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er were three little women

Eac fair in the face,,

And t ir laughter with music

Fille ail the green place;

As they ove pleasant thoughts

With th threads of their lace.

Of the wind in the tree tops
'il

The flowers in the glen,

Of the birds-the brown robin,

The wood dovë, the wren,

They talked-but their thoughts

Were of three littie men 1"
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KATE DANTONN.

CHAPTER I.

GULACÉ DANTON.

LOW room, oblong in shape, teýee high nali''w
NVI OWS admittin& the light throtigh sni-ail old-

ftshione(l 1),anes. Jiist at Present t4ére was not
much to admit, for- .-t was raininz--liard, and the

.1fternoon was we- incr on to dÉýk but even the
0ý-î 

i,

s 
eewet lialf-licht s 'wed ygtr-solid' mabocrany-J*ut-ni-,,ýD - '%?' L5 --- 1 1ture, ol(,-fash* ned -a-s-- the wiiido S S>

'It-heinselve
black and s nin , (y with a e and p6rtsh. ; a car

soft and t1hick, but its on»ce rich huesoklim and fàdiýý, où
paintings of t-ste -ind metît, some of theni aits, on

the papered walls, the red *w ofa large tire glinting
ple.i,&tntiy on their b'oad crilUkt

At one of the windows, look* at the ceas-iess rain,
a 1 youn.r1, lady sat-a young tall rather stout than slen-
der, and not prétty. coniffle.xion was too sallow lier
féatures too 1 recr her dark hair too scant- anI dry and
thin at the rtincr ; but her eves were fine, large, brown
and 1 her manner, self-possessed and lady-like. She

w very simply but vèry tâstefully dressed, and looked
everv day of her age-twenty six.

TÈe rainy afternoon was deepening into dismal twilight;
and'with lier cheek resting on her band the youlw(y lady sat
with a thouchtftil face.

A long avenue shaded-.by tawerinct tamaracks, led down
to stately entrance-gates beyond, a winding road. L-adinc,
to a village, not -to be seen from the window. Swelling
meadows, bare and bleak now, spread away to the riglit and

left of the thicklv-wooded cyrounds and beyond all, tbrough
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the trees, there'were Cylimpses of the great St. Lawrence, tur-
bid and swollen, rushing down to the stoFmy Gulf.

For nearly half an hour-the yoiliirr lady sat by the window,
her solitude undisturbed ; no sign of lifé, within or witbout,
the silent bousèý. Mien came thegallop of horse's hoofs, and

lad rode-up the avenue and disappeared round the angle
of the buildin(y

Teri minutes after there wasa tap at the door, fàl1owe41ý
by the entrance of a servant, witli a dark- Canadian face.

A letterl Miss- Grace," said the girl, in Frenèh.
Brince in some more coal, Babette said Miss Grace also'-

in French, tak-iinit the letter. Where is Miss Eeny
Practisin(y in the parlour, --Lýla'moiselle."

Very well. Brincr in the èoal."
Babette disappeared, and the young lady opened her letter.
It was very short.

"MONTREAL, Àovembe rý 51 18
MY DEAR GRACE-Kate arrived in this citv a week acro,

andI hàve remained here since to sliÉwlier the siorlits, and
let ber recruit, after -ber voyage. OAn tells me the bouse
is quite ready for us, so 'you may expect tis al most as soon as

you receive this. We -will. be dovj;n by the 7t«fi, for certain.
Oaden says that Rose is absent. «Write to lier to return.

Yours sine -ly,
/ or

HENRY ]DANTON."

P. S.-Did O(Y-den tell vou we -wer'e to have a visitor
an invalid (Tenfleman-a Mr. Richards Have the suite of

rooms on the west side prepared for ýîm. H. _D-:"-ý
The y9unor 1-adyrefolded.her note th'ucrht'fullv, and

ino, to the fire, sýod lookinor with grave eyes into the :Z5 oýW_
ing coals.

So soon she thouprht Ilso soon; everythincy to be
ichancred. What is Captain Dantons eldest daughter like, 1
wonder ? What is the Captain like himself, and whô can

this invâlid 'Mr. Richards be? 1 don't like chanope.1y

_,Babette came in with the coal, and Miss Gi,ýace roused
herself fiom ber reverie.l. - &
Il Babette, tell Leclru to have dinnér at seven. I think
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1 0
vour master andhis daucrhter will be here to-night.)y

Mon -1ý,ieu Mademoiselle The yotincy ladv from, Eng-
land

Yes; and, see that there are fires in all the rooms up.
stairs."

Yes, M.Liss Grace.
Is Miss Eeny still in the parlour ?"
Yes, -Ifiss Grace."

,ffis Qrace walked out of the dininçy-room along a carved
and pictured corridor, up a broad fli(Yht of shinincr oaken
stairs - tapped at theAirst door.

'ý * aird
Come in, Grace," calle&a pleasant voice, au-d Grace výent

in.
It w.-as a much more elecrant apartment than the dining-
room, with flowers, and books, and birts, and pictures, and
an open piano with -music scattered about.

Illalf buried in a great carved and gilded chair, lay the
only occupant of the rooM--a youthfül ancrel of fifteen, fra-
gile in form, fair and deficate of face, with ligbt hair and

blue eyes. A novel lving open il her lap showed what her
occupation had been.

L thoucht you were practising your mû sic, Eeny," said
Grace.

So I was, until I got tired. But what's that you've got
A letter V

Grace put it in her hand.
From papa 1" cried the girl, vividly interested at once.

Oh, Grace ! Kate has come 1"
Y-es.»

The youncr _lady laid down the letter and-lôoked at her.
How oddl-y you said tbat Are you sorry V

Sorry 1 Oh, rio."
You looked as'-if vou were. How -strange it seems to

think t1i7at this sister of mine, of whom I have heard so muche
and have never sèe]( should be cominc, here for aood. And

papa-he is almost a stranomer, too, Grace. I suppose every-
thino, will be ve-ry différent now."

Very, very -diffeýent," Grace said, with her qiiiet eyes
fixed on the fire. The old life will soo' be a thicr of the
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past. And we have been very happy here have we not,
Eeny V'

Very happy," answered Eeny; Il and 1«Il be still, 1
hope. Papa and Kate, and Mr. hichardsicI wonàer who

Mr. Richards isý-shaI1 not make us miserable."
I suppose, Eeny," said Grace, Il I shall be quîte forgot-

ten mehen this handsome Sister Kate comes. She oucrht to
be very handsome."

She looked up at'an oval pictùre about the marble mantel,
in a rich frame-thepWotooi-aph of a lovely girl about Eenv's
agme. The bri«ht young face looked at you with a radiant
smile, the exuberant iYolden hair fell in sunlight ripples over

the pýunip white shoulders, and the blue eyes and rosel)iid
lips smiled on you tocrether. A lovel face, full of the serene
promise of yet cyreatèr loveliness to come. Eeny's eyes fol-
lowedthose of Grace.

You know better than that, Cousin-ýQ race. Miss Kate
Danton mav be'an angel incarnate, bpt,àe eau never drive
you quite ou-t of my lièart. Grace, how old is Kate V

Twenty ycrars old."
And Harry was three years older
-Yes."
Grace, I wonder who Mr. Richards is V'

So do L"
Did Ocrden say nothin(Y about him
Not a word."

Will yoti write to Rose V
I shall not have time. I wish. you would write, Eeny.

Th-at is what I came here to ask you to do."
Certa-inly, with pleasure," said Eeny. Rose will wait

for no second invitatioý9 when she hears who have come.
Will they arrive this eveningJ"
69 Probably-. They may come at any inoment. And here

am lincyerincy. Write the note at once Eeny, and send
Sam back to, the village with it."

She- left the p-a-rý'lôüýr -and - went down stairs lookiner into the
dining-room as she passed. Babette was setting the table

already, and silver and eut-glass sparkled in the liorht of the
ruby flame.- Grace went on, up another staircase, hurrying
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from rooin to, room, seeinop that' all things were in perfect
order. Fires burned in each apartment, lamps îÎtood, on the

tables ready to be lit, for neither furnace nor gas was to, be
féund here. The west suite of rooms spoken of in the letter

were the last visited. A lonom corridor lit by an oriel win-
dow, throurrh which the rainy twilight stole eerily enou(rh,

led to, it baize door. The baize door opened into a shorter
corridor, terminated by a second door, the upper half of
çylass. This was the door of a studv simply furnislied, the
WaIls lined with book-shelves, shrmounted by busts. Ad-
joininz was a -bathroom adjoinincy that a bedroom. Fires
burned in all, and the eurtained windows commanded a wide
western* prospect of flower-crarden waving trees, spreading
fields, and the great St. Lawrence meltincr into the low wes-
tern sky.

Mr. ]Richards ouçrht to be very comfortable hére,"?D
thouçrht Grace. It is rather strange Ocrden did. not speak
of Il im.

She went down stairs acrain and back to, the dininc-room.
Eeny was there, standing before the fire, her ligght shape and

delicate face lookincr fracrile in the red firelight.
99 Oh, Grace," said she, Il I have just sent tabette in

search of you. There is a visitor in the parlour for you."
Il For me?"
cg Yes, a gentleman; young, and rat1ýer handsome. I

asked him who I should say wished to, see you, and-what
do vou think ý--he would not tell."

No! What did he say V)
Told me to mention to Miss Gràce Danton tbat a friend

wislied to see her. Mysterious, is it not V'
Who can it be said Grace, thoucthtfiilly. What

does this mysterions gentleman look like, Eeny?"
Very tall," said 4 Eeny, Il and very sta'telv5 with ýrown

hair, and beard' and ;nustache -a splendid mustache,
Grace 1 and beautiful, brirrht brown eyes, somethinom like

yours. Very good-looking, very polite, and with the
sinile of an angel. There yoit have him."

" I am as much at a loss as ever," said Grace, leaving the
dininom-- room. This is destined to, be an evening of arrivals

I think."

ry-RACE DANTON.
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She ran upstairs for the second time, and opened the par.
lour door. A gentleman before the fire, in the seat Eeny h ' ad

vacated arose at her entrance. Grace stood still an instant Y
doubt, amaze, delicrht, altýqrnately in -ber face ; then with a

cry of Il Frank 1" she spranýcr forward, ",and -was caught in the
tall stranger's arrns.

I thou(rht you would reéocrnize me in spite of the whisk-
ers, said the strancrer. Here, stand ôff aiýd let me look at
you ; let me see the chancres' six vears have wrought in my
sister Grace.

He held her ont at arm's lenzth. an& surveyed ber smil-
incyly.

A little older-à, little graver but otherwise the same.
solemn Gracie, you will look like our own crrandmothery

at thirty."
Well. I feel as if 1 hud lived a centur or two now.y

When did yon come?"
From Germany, last week; from Montreal at noon.)'

" You have been a week in Montreal thën V3
" With Unele Êoosevelt-yes.
" How-crood it seems to see you again, Frank. How long

will yon stay here-in St. Croix?"
That depends-until I get tired, I suppose. So-Captain

Danton and his eldest daughter are here from. England 1"
How did you learn that
Saw their arrival in Montreal duly chronicled."
What'is, she like., Grace?"
Who?"
Miss Kate Danton."
I don't know. I expect them, every moment; 1 should

think they came by the same train vou. did." A
Perbaps so--I rode second-class. I got talking to an

old Canadian, and fouÛd bim such a capital old flellow, that
I kept beside hira all the way. 13Tthe-by, Grace, you've, .3
got into -very comforta:ble quarters, haven'tyou?

Yes, Danton Hall is a very fine place."
How long is it vou have been here 1

Four years." 0
And how often has the Captain been in that time 1

.0 0
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" Twice; but he bas given up the sea now, and is going
to, settle down."

I thouc-rht bis eldest daurrhter wu a future in Englandî"
So did I said Grace; Il but the cyrandmother with

whom she lived bas died, it appears; consequently, sbje
comes to ber natural home for the ûrst time. That is ber
Picture."

.NIL liss Danton's brother raised bis handsome brown eyes to
the exquisite face, and took a long survey.

Il She ought to be a beauty if she looks like that. Belle
blonde, and I admire blondes so muich ! do you know,
Grace, 1 think I shall fall in love with her î

Don't. It-will be of no tise." ',
Wh not? I am a Danton-a (Yentleman-a member

of the lear-ned lirofé-ssion of medicine and not so bad-looking.
Whv not, Gra

He, rose up as e said it, bis brown eyes smiling. Not so
bad-lookin«, certýin1y. A fine-lookinor fellow, as he leaned

;1(yainst the m rble mantel. bronzed and bearded and a
thorough crentle n.

It is all of no se," Grace said, with an answering smile.
Doctor Danton's numberless perfections will be quite lost

on the heiress of Danton Hall. She is encracred."
What a Pity! Who is the lucky man?
Hon. Lieutenarit Reginald Stanford of Stanfbrd Royals,

Northumberland Englanid, youncrest son of Lord Reeves.",
Then mine is indeed a forlorn. liope!" What chance bas

an aspirinom youngr doctor against the son of a loi-d."
Yoti would have no chance in any case,?' said Grace,

with sudden. geriousness. Il I once asked her father whieh
bis eldest daucrhter most resembled Rose or Eenv. Like
neither,' was his reply. My daughter Kate is beaiitiful,
and stately, and proud. as a queen.' I shall never forget his
own proud smile as he said it."

46 You infer that Miss Danton, if free,'would be too proud
to mate with a mere plebeian. professiona&eman."

Yes."
Then resignation. is all that remains. Isit improper to,

araoke in this sacred chamber, Grace I must have some-
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thing to console me. Quite a grand alliance for Danton's
daughter, is it not î

They do not seem ýLo think, so. I heard lier father sav
he would not consider a prince of the blood-royal too gooà

for his peerless Kate."
The duse he would'nt! What an uplifted old fellow he

must bé 1
CaptainDanton is not old. His age is about forty-five,

and he does-ýnot look foi-ty."
Then l'Il tell you what to do, Grace-marry him

Frank, don't be absurd 1 Do you know you, will have
evervthin" in this room smelïino, ýof tobacco for a week. I
caù't permit it, sir."

Well, l'Il be off," said her brother, looking at his
I promised to rettirn in half'â7n hour

Promised whom
M. le you don't know I am stopping, at the

res-by-téry. I happened te meetee curate, Father Francis,
in Montreal-we were school-b6ys together-and he was

ab(fuit the wildest, most mischievous. fellow I ever met. We
were immense friends-a fellow-fée-li you know, makes us

wondrous kind. Judge of my amazement on meeting him
on Notre Dame street, in soutane and broad-brinimed hat,
and findinor lie had taken to Mother Church. You might
have knocked me down with a féather, I assure ou.

Mutual confidences followed; and when he learned I was
coming to St. Croix, he told me that I m-ust pitch my tent

witb him. Capital quarters it is, too ; and M. le Curé is the
soul of hospitality. Will 'ou give me a glass of wine after
tbat long speech, and to fbrtiýy me for my, homeward

route?
Grace rang and ordered wine. Doctor Danton drank his

glass standing, and then drew on his gloves.
Have you to walk ? " asked his sister. I will order

the buggy for you."
By no means. I rode up here on the Curé's nag, and

came at the rate of a funeral. The old beast seemed to en-
ov himself, and to rath er . like gett n a soaked through, and
I have no doubt wil! return as he came. And now I must
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Oro it would never do to be found here by these grand
pebple-Captain and Miss Danton."

His wet overcoat huncr on a chair; he put it on while
walking to the door with Grace by his side.

When shall 1 see you again, Frank?
To-morrow. I want to have a look at our

'beauty. - By Jove 1 it knows how to rain in Canaclï.-"
The cold November blast swept in as Grâce opened the

front door, and the rain fell in ,a---do-wn'poui-. In the black
darkne'ss Grace could jue-àl-iýern a white horse fastened to,
'a tree.

ci TLti-somilnous, Grace," said her brother. Captain
---- D-ýnton and his danghter come heralded by wind and

tempest. Take care it is not prophetie of domestic squalls."
< He ran down the steps, but was back again directly.

Il Who, was that pale, blue-eyed fairy I met when I
entered ý "

Eveleen Danton."
Give her my best regards-Doctor Frank's. She will

be rather pretty, I think; and if Miss Kate snubs me, per-
haps, I shall fall back on Miss Eveleen. It seems to me I

should like to cret into so great a family. Once more, bon
soir, sister mine, and pleasant dreams.

He was gone this time for good. His sister stood in the
doorway, and watched the white horse and its tall, dark
rider vanish under the tossincr trees.

1ýî
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CHAPTER Il.

R A r r r,
0 N.

RACE went slolll, bak to the parlour . and stoodlooking tiloi,
into the fire. it was Vleas.ant in th«at pleasant parlour. bright witil th-mination Of lamp and fire' e illii-

-dOubly pleasant incontrast with the tllmiilt Of wind and rain without.Very pleasant to Grace, and she siorhed wearily asshe looked IP from the ruby coale5s to the radiantface smiling don -f,-Orp over the mantel.'£-You will be rnîstress to-raorrow YY
place I have held f , she thought ; '--theor the last four years is yours fron, tO-night. Beautiffil as a queen. What will your reign belike, I wonder? Y) . 4 Il- Slie drew tip the a air her brother had vacated. andsat down, her thou -g ts drifting backward to the-Backward fotir years, and she saw -herself, a pennilessorphany dependent on the bOunty of that miserl y TT4 cleRoosevelt in Ilontreal. ', She saw again the stately g'entlè-i2ian who carne, to her, and told her he was her father's tbi»dCOUISiny Captain Danton of Danton Hall. She had neverseen bini before, but she liad heard'of lier wealthy cousin,from 'hildhood, and k-new his history. She knew he hadinarried in early youth an En"lish laây, who had died ten,years after', leavinc four le C>

hildren-a sony Henry, and threedauchters, - Katherine, Rosi-na and Eveleen. The SOný wildand wayward all his lifey broke loose at the age Of twenty,'forgmed his fatherys naine, and fled to New YorOactre.ss, , m arried an5ý(yot into a gambling affray, and was stabbed. Thatwas the end Of hini- The eldest daugliter borii iri -England,had been brought 11P by her maternal e,gmndmother, who wasricli, and whasè lieiress slie was to -be-lier two youngest Mrs. Danton and. childrert resided at the Hall, w4ile the
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Captain was mostly absent. After ber death, a Canadian
lady had taken charge of the house and Captain Danton's
daughters. All this Grace knew, and was quite unprepared
to see her distatit kinsman, and to bear that the Canadian
lady had married and left. and that she was solicited to
tike her place. The Captain's terms were so generous that
Grace accepted at once; and, a week after, was domesticated

at tký Hall, housekeeper and companion to his dau orb ters.
Four years acrd. Lookino, bqck to-night, Grace sighed to

think how'pleasant it had all been, now * th:it it was over.
It had been such a quiet, untroubled time-she sole mistress,

Rose's fits of ill-temper and Eeny's fits of illness the offly
drawback. -And now it wa-s- at an end forever. 'The heiress
of Danton Hall was coming to wield the sceptre, and a new
era would daw-n with the morrow.

There was a tap at the door, and a voice asking
Il May I come in, Grace and Grace woke up from. ber

é1rearning.
Il Yes, Egny," -she said ; and Eeny came in, looking at ber

searchingly.
Il Have you been crying? " she asked, taking a stool at

her feet.
Crving? no! What should I cry-for

You look so solemn. I heard your visitor go, and ran
Up. Who was it 1

My brother, výhoha s j ust returned from. Germany.
Dear me! Didn't 1 say he had eyes like you 1 He's a

Doctor, isn't he?
Yes."
Grace, I thought you said you were poor ?
Well, 1 am poor--am I not 1 "

Then who paid for your brother studying medicine in
Germany 1

Uncle Roosevelt. He is very fond of Frank."
Is your 'Unele Roosevelt rich ? "
I believe so. Very rich, and very miserly."
Hu he sons and d au crhters
No; we are bis nearest relatives."

Then, perbaps, he will leave you bis fortune, Grace."
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Hardly, I tbink. He may remember Frank in bis will;
but there is no telling., He is very eccentrie.

Grace, I hope he won't leave it to von," *said Eeny
soberly.

Really, why not, pray'V'
Because, if you were rich you would cro away. I should

be sorry if you left Danton Hall." J
Grace stooped to kiss the pale voung face.

My dear Eeny, you forcret tliat your beautiful sister
Kate is coinin In a week or two, von will have room in

your beart for no one but her.'
You know better than that said Eeny perhaps.she

will be liki Rose, and I shall not love ber at all."
Grace smiled.

Do you mean to say you do not love Rose, then
Love Rose?" repeated Eeny, very much amazed at the

question; Il love Rose, indeed! I should like to see any one
who could love Rose. Grace, where is vour brother stop-

pinct At the hotel V'
No ; at Monsieur le Curé's. He k-nows Father Francis.

Eeny, do you hear that ?
She started up, listen1iýg. Through the tempest of wind

and rain, and the surging of the trees, ffly -ýzcould Ilear
carriagre wheels rattlinçr rapidly up to the ho-use,

I heur it," said Eeny; Il papa bas come,,, 0 Grace, how
pale you are!

IlAmIV' GnýCe said, laying ber hand on-hareeart, and
moving towardi the door. She paused in the act àf openling

it, and caught Eeny suddenly and passionately to ber heart.
Eeny, my darling, before they come, tell -me once more

you will not let this new sister steal vour heart entirely
from me. Tell me von will love me stifi.

Always, Grace, said Eeny; Il there-the carriaa'e bas
stopped 1

Grace opened the door and went ont into the entrance
hall. The marble-paved floor, the domed ceiling, the carved,
and statued, and pictured walls, were quite grF;nd in the
blaze of a great chandelier.-' An instant later, and a loud

knock made the bouse ring, and Babette flung the front
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door wide open. A stalwart gentleman, buttoned, up in a
great-coat, with a Young lady on his arm, strode in.

Il Quite a Canadian baptism, papa," the silvery voice of
the vounfr lady said I am almost drenched."

G7race beard this, and caugbt a,, cylimpse of Captain Dan-
ton's man, Ogden, gallanting a pretty, rosy girl, who looked
like a lady's maid, and then, véry vr'ery pale, advanced to

meet her- master and his daurrhter.
My dear Miss Grace," the hearty voice of the sailor

Said, as he grasped her band, ý' I am delighted to see you.
-ý,1y daughter Kate, iMiss Grace."

My daughter Kate bowed in a dignified manner, scarcely
lookinry atber. Her eves were fixed on a smaller slirihter
fiuure shrinkinct behind her.

Hallo, Eenv cried the Captain, catchinçr her in his,
arms; trving to play hide-and-cro-seek, are you? Come

out and let us have a look at you."
He lield her up over his heaël as if she had been a kitten,

and kissed her as be set her down laii(-rhino, and breàthless.
You little whiff of thistle-down, why can't you. get fat

and-rosy as you ought There kiss your ýister Kate and
bid he? welcome

Eeny looked timidly up, and was mesmerized at one
glance. Two lovely eyes of starry radiance looked down
into bers, and the loveliest face Eeny ever saw was lighted
with a bewitchinor smile. Two arms were held out, and
Eeny sprang into them, and kissed the exquisite face raptur-
OUSIV.
44 ýfou darlincr child !" the sweet voice said, and that wasZn

all; but she held her close, with tears in the starry eyes.
II There, there !" cried Captain, Danton; Il that will de.

You tv;o can hng each other at your leisùre by-and-by; but
just at present I am very hunary, and should like some din-

ner. The dining-room is in this direction, isn't it, Grace Ithink I know the way.7ý
He disappeared, and Kate Danton disençraged her new-

found sister, still holding her band.
Come and show me to my room, Eeny," she saicL

Eunicey" to the rosy lady's-maid, Il tell Ogden to bring up
the timnks, and unpack at once. Corae."
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Still holdinçy her sister's hand, Kate went upstairs, ànd
Eeny bad eyes and ears for no one else. Eunice gave her

yotincr lady's'order to, Orrden, and followed, and Grace was
left standincr alone.

"Already," she thoucrht, bitterly, Il already I am forgotten415 0"
Not quite. Captain Danton appeared at the 1jead of the

stairs, divested of bis great-coat.
1 say, OçYden. Oh, Miss Grace, will you come up-siairs,

if you please Oorden, attend to the lugrraore and wait for
me in my dressino,-room."

He returned to the parlour, and Grace found him standing
with bis back to the fire when she entered. À portly and

handsome man florid and çrenial with profuse fair hair,
mustache and side-whiskers. He placed a chair for her,

courteously, and Grace sat down.
You are lookinor pale, iNliss Grace," be said, regardingC Zn

her. '-'You have not been ill I trust. Ocrden told me you
were all welU'

Il I am quite well, thank you."
You wrote to Ro ey I suppose? Where is it she has

gone
To the house of iMlss La Touche« a friend of hers in

Ottawa. Eeny bas writéen to ber, and Rose will probably
be here in a day or two, aemost."

The Captain nodded.
As for vou my dear youncr lady, 1 find you have man-

aged so, admirably in my absence, that I trust we shall retain
you ' -for many years yet. Perhaps 1 am selfish in the wish,
but it comes sô naturally that you will pardon the selfish-

ness. Kate is in total ignorance of the mysteries of honse-
keeping. H-e'-'-en help me and my friends if we had to
depend on her catering, 13esides," laughing slio,Plitly, Il -some
one is comincr before long to carrv her off."

Grace bowed y-
Sa you see, tyvfealir kinswoman, you are indispensable.

I trust we shall-prevail upon you to, remain."
If you wish me to do so, Captain Dantoný I shall, cer-

tainly."
Il Thank you. Is that rich old curmiidgeon, your unele,

alive yet 1"
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Yes, sir."
And yourbrother? In Germany still, 1 suppose."ý'o, sir ; my bi is-other in Canada-in St. Croix. He

was here this eveninIrr. Y'

Indeed Where is lie stopping We must cet him to
cd-rne here."

Il He is on a visit to M. le Curé, and 1 do not think
Means to stav lonçy.

The door opened as slie said it, and Kate and Eeny came
in. The sisters had their arnis around each other's waiit,
and Eeny seemed entranced. Kate went over and stood

beside her fatlier, looking up fondly in his face.
How pretty the rooms are, papa M.y boudoir and bed-

room are cli-arminc. Eenv is going to-cliaperone me all over
to-morrow-such a dear, romantic old -house."

Grace sat and looked at her. How beautiful she was
Slie still wore sliçrht mourning, and lier dress was black silk,
that fell in fiffl rich folds behind her hirrh to the rô-ttnd white
throat, where it was eluped with a flashinor diamond. A
solitaire diamond blazed on lier left band-those slender,
Jelicate little hands-her'encragement rinçr, no doubt. They
were all the ewels she wore. The trimming of lier dress-j :5 -
was of :filmy black lace, aý1d all her masses of biight golden
hair were twýàed coronet-wise round her noble and lovelv

-head. She was-.verv tall, very slendefl,; and the exquisiteé
-face just tinied -,with only the faintest sbadow of rose.

Beaizd(ill., and §tately, and proud as a queen Yes, she
looked all - that, and Grace wondered wliat manner of man

had won that- hicrh-be&ting-heart. There was a W-tchery in
ler alanee in her radiant smile in every (Yraceful ovement

that fascinated even lier father's sedzite housek per, and
tbat seemed to have, -completely'capt'vated little ïeny. In

her beauty and lier pride, as she stood tliere so graceful and
elecrant, Grace thought her father was rirrlit when he said a
prince was not too frood for his peerless dauçrhter.

He smiled down on lier now as men do saiile down on
what is the àpple of their eye and the pride of their heart,
and then turned to, Eeny, clinging to her stately s-«ster.Z>

Take careEeny Don't let Kate bewitch vou. Don't
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you know that she is a sorceress, and tbrows a glamour'over
ail, she -niéèts She's uneainuy, 1 give you warning-a
-- itélï ; tbat's the word for it

Eeny's reply was to lift Kate's hand and kiss. it.
Do -%vitches ev*er eat, papaî" laucrhed Miss Danton";

beca use 1 am very hungry. Wh at time do we dine V'
What time, Miss Grace ?" ashed the Captain.

Immediately, if you wish, sir."
Immediately let it be, then."

G-ace rancr and ordered dinner to be served. Tbonias
the old butler, and a boy in buttons made tlieir appearance
with the first course. Grace had always presided, but this

evenin(y she sat beside Eeny, and Miss Kate took the head
of the table.

The first time, papa," she sai(L If I make any blun-
ders, tell me."

Oh, papa 1" exclaimed Eeny, 1' 1 thought some one else*
was coming. A sick gentleman---Mr. what ?-oh, Rich-

ards V'
The face of Captain Danton and his eldest daughter dark-

ened suddenly at the question. Grace saw it-in surprise.
Ile will be bere-presentlv," he said, but he said it with

an air of restraint; and Kate leanincy forward with that
radiant srafle of hers becran telling Een , soine story of their

life at sea that made her foro,et Mr. Riélýai-ds.
They adj ourned to the,-, âeawincr-room after dinner. A long,low grand, and,

51 sumptulous aliartment, very stately and very
decorated with exquisite baste.

What a beautiful room. 1"- Kate, said. We bad noth-
in, half so quaint and old as this at home, papa

There was agrand piano near one of the tall windows,
with a music-rack beside it, and the young lady went over

and opened it,. and ran her fingers with a pasterly touch
over the' keys.

That's right, Kate," sàid her fathéi- giv sorue
music. How do you like your piano-V'

Like is not the word, papa. It is superb
The white hands sparkled over the polisbed ivory kévs.

and the room was ffiled vith melody. Eeny stood by the
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piano with a rapt face. Captain Danton sàt in an arm-chair
1M 143NAI',nd-lîMîýîý

corner, and drew from her ýocket her crochet.
44 Oh, Kate,- how beantifully you play?" Eeny cried

ecstatically, when the flying hands paused, Il I never heard
anythin(y like that. What was it V'

Only a German waltz, you little enthusiast 1 Don't you
plav V'

1- A little. Rose.,plays too, polkas and waltzes ; but bah
not likê -that,ý!

Wh' is your teacherV «
Monsieur De Laneby. He comes from Montreal twice

a week to give us lessons. But you play better than he
does."

Il Little flatterer !" kissiDg ber and laughing, and the
white hands busv acrain. Papa, ý.what will you have V

A song, my dear."
Well, what do you like ? Casta Diva 1"

I'd be sorry to like it can you sing the -Lass o'

Gowrie V'
Il I shall try, if you wish."

Sh-e broke into singoing u she. spoke, and trace's wo k
Clu Zdropped in ber lap as she listened. What ' an isite voi

it was 1 So clear, so, sweet, so powerful. The mutewrapped
stillness that followed the song was the- best applause. -Miss
Danton rose up, laughing at ber sister's entranced àce.

94 Oh9 don't - stop Eeny cried, imploringly. Sing
again, Kate. " 1

There was a loud ring at the doo - ell before Kate could
answer. Captain Danton and had been listening an
instant before to a ca-rriage ro, ing up the drive. The for-
mer started up now and burri -out of the room ; and Kate
stood still intently lookincreat he door.

Who is.that f' said Eehyl Mr. Richards ?"
Kate laid her hand on th girl's sboulder, and still stood

silent and intent. They cou hear the door -open, hear the
voices of the Captain and his. man Ogden ; and then there
was a ébufRing of fèet in the hall and up the stairs.

" They are helping him upstairs," said Kate, drawing a
long breath. Yes, it is Mr. Richarda." 2

KA TE DANTON.
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Eeny looked as if she would like to ask some questions,0
but her sister s down again at the plàiao and drowned heraiwords in a storm of music. Half an hbur

à1oî1(ýý on a on_ývfthout çeasing, and
then her father came back. -Thegirl looked at'bim quickly
and questioningly, but his high-coloured face was a§ good-
humoured as ever.

Playing away still," he said, Il and Eeny's eyes are like
two midnight moons. Do you- know it is half-past ten, Miss
Beny, and time little-girls were- in bed V'

Grace rose up, and put her work in her pocket. Eenv
came over, kissed her father and sister good-night, and re-

tired. Grace, with a simple good-night, -was following her
example, but the cordial Captain held out his hand.

Good-night, my little housekeeper," he said; <1 and
pleasant dreams."

Miss Danton held ont her taper fmgers, but her good-
night was quiet- and cool.
Her father's housekeeper, it would seem, did not impress

her very favourably, or she was too proud to be cordia with
dependants.

«Up in her ow-n room, Gmce turned her lamp low, and
sitting dow-n by the -window, drew back the curtains. The

rain still fell, the November w4ind surged'tbrough the trees,_
and the blackness was impene"le. Was- this wintry
tempest, as her brother had said, ominous of coming trouble

and storms in their'peàceful Canadian home?
I wonder how she 'and Rose w'ill' get oiý" thoughl,

Grace. Roses temper is as gusty as this November night,
and I should judge those purple eyes can flash with the
Danton fire., too. When two thunder-clouds meet, there is
apt to, be anuproar. I shall not be surprised if there is war
in the camp lefore long." .41

Her door opened softly. Grace tiirned round, and sa*w
Eêny in a long night-dress, lookincr like agplr*t.

May 1 come in, Grace 11)
It is time you were in bed," said Grace, turning up the

lamp *nd begu*lnlngto unbraid her hair.
Feny came in and sat down on a low stool at Grwe's feet,

Oý, Grace, isn't sbe splegdid 1

M
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W ho- r'
You know whom I mean-Kate."
She is very- handsome," Gracê said quietly, going on

with ber work.
Il Handsome She is lovely She is glorious Grace,"

pýople talk about Rose beiàg pretty , but she is no more to
Kate thafi-than ust nothing at all.)l

Did you come in merely to say that If so, Miss
Ey-eleen, I must re est you to depart, as I am goinom to say

my praýyers.
Directly," saï eny, néstlino, more comfortably on ber
stool. Did you ever hear any one play and sing as she

does
4 C She playý and sincrs remarkablv well."

Grace, what would you crive'to be as be'utiful as she isV'
Nothing And now go."
Yes. Isn'ýt it odd that papa did not b-rifirr Mr. Richards

into the drawincr-room. Ogden and papa helped him up
stairs, and Ocden brought him his supper."

Who ttld you that?,"
é,4 Babette. , Babettet saw him, but he wal so, muflied up

she could -no:t make him. out. He is very tall and slim, she
says and looks like à youncr man.

Eeny, how soon are you oroincy V'
,-.Ob, Grace," she said, -coaxinorly, let me sta*y all night

with vou."
Il And keep me awake until'morning,, talking ý. Not 1,"

said Grace. Go
Please let me stay 1
No! Be off ! "

She lifted ber up, led ber to the door, and put ber out,
and Eeny ran off to ber own chamger.

As Grace closed her door, she«heard Kat:e Danton's silk
di-ess rustle upstairs.

Il Good-ni,«'ht, papa," she heard ler say in that soft, clear
voice that made ber think of silver bells.

6 9 Good-niglity my dear," the Captain repliel. And then
the silk dress rustleýd put, a door opened and shut, and Xiss'
Danten hàd retired.

KA TE DANTON.



CHAPTER III.

A CHANGE OF DYNASTY.

ITH the, cold November sunlight flooding ber
room, Grace rose next morning, dressed and

went down stairs.- Verv neat and lady-like
She looked, in her spotted - gingham wrapper,
her snowy collar and cuffs, and ber dark hair

freshly braided.
A loud-voiced clock 1 e e ranc'nohall
struck seven. No oiie seemed to be a tir in the

hôuse but herself, and ber footsteps echoed weïr y in the
dark p4sages. A sleepy scullery maid was li'g ting the
kitéhen fire when she got there, gaping -dismally ver ber
work ; and Grace, leaving some directions for Ma"a Ledru,

-th-e cook, departed again, this time for the -dini -room,
where footman James was lighting- another fire.

opened the shutters, drew back the curtains, and let in the 1 t
morning sunburst in all its glory. Then she dusted and

re-arranged the furniture, swept up the marble hearth, and
assisted Babette to, lay the cloth for breakfast. It was in-
variably ber morning work, ; and the table looked like a

picture when she had done, with its old china and sparklinry
silver.

It was, almost eight before she got throuprh ; and she ran
upstairs for'her bonnet and shawl, and started for ber cus-
tomary » bal f-hour's walile before breakfast. She took the
road leading to the village, still and deserted, and "'eame. bai A
all glowing froin the rapid exercise.

iCaplain Danton stoo-d on the front steps smoking a meer-
schaum pipeý, as she caffie up the avenùe.

Good morning, Hebe saïd the Captain. The
November roses are brighter in Caùada thain elsewÉere in

August
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Grace laughed, and was going in, but he stopped ber.
Don't "o yet. I want some one to talk te. Where

have yo-n been
Onlv out for a walk, sir."

Se iarly ! What time do you get up, pray
About lialf-past six."

"Primitive hours, iipon my word. When is breakfast
time ? "

Nine, sir. The bell will rina in a momeht."
It ratici as he spoke, and -Grace tripped away te take off

ber bonnet a d smooth ber hair, blown about by the morn-
ing wind. e Captain was in the dining-room. when she
descended, s nding in his favourite position with his back
to the fire, is coat-tails drawn forward, and his legs like

two sides a triangle.
ic Ar he girls up yet, Grace? Excuse the prefix; we

are r ives, Xou know. Ah ! here is one of them. Good-
Mo inlop Mademoiselle."

%,_)Y
Good-mornincr papa," said Eeny, kissinom him. "Wliere

is Kate
Il Kate is here said the voice that was like silver bells

and Kate came in, oTaceful and elegant in ber white caëb-
raere'mornin.a robe, with cord and tassels of violet, end, a

knot of violet ribbon at the rounded throat. JI have net
kept you waitincr, have I?

Slie kissed- lier father and sister, smiled and bowed te
Grace and took ber place to preside. Very prettily ànd
deftly the white hands fluttered ameng the fragile china

cup-s and saucers, and wielded the carved and massive silver
coffee-pot.

Grace thoucrht she looked lovelier in the morning sunshine
than in the garish lamplight, «With that fliish on ber cheeks,
and the beaiitiful golden hair twi'sted in sbining coils.

Grace was very, silent during breakfast, listening te the
rest. The Captain and his eldest daùophter -were both ex-
cellent talkers, and never let conversation flag. Miss Dan-
ton rarely addréssed ber, but the Ca tai-n's èordialit -madep y
amends foi -that.

I mùst see that brother of yours »-day, Grace,"- he said,

21
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te aiid r;et hini to come tip hete. The Curé, too, is a capital
fellow-I berr his pardon-I must bring theui both up to

dinner. Are the PoÉsonbys, and thé Landry's, and the Le
Favres in the old places yei

Yes, -sir."
1'Il call on them, then-they don't know Pm here:--and

see if a little coinpany won't enliven otie lonior Canadian
winter. Yoii three, Grace, Rose and Eeny, have been living

het e like nonettes long enough. We inust try and alter
things a little for you.y?

The Captaiii's good-natured eforts to draw bis taciturii
housekeeper ont did not succeed very well. She had that

unsocial failing of reserved natures silence habitually;.and
her reserve was always at its worst in the présence of the

Çaptain's brîlliant daýti:ghter. That youthful beauty fixed
'her blue eyes now and then on tbe dark, downeast face with
an odd look-very like a look of aversion.

Il What kind of person is this Miss Grace of yours,
Eicny ? " she asked her sister, after breakfast. 14 Very

st*pid, isn't she ? 17 « .

Stupid 1 Oh, dear, no! Grace is the dearest, best oirl
thé wàrId, except you, Kate. I dont know hom- wei ý

in t'le wàrId,
s d ever get on without her."I cI _ e t J_ >yIt know, said Kate, rather coldly she-is so
silent and im enetrable. Come 1. You promised to show
me through.the house."

They were alone in the dining-room:. She walked over.
to the *fire, and stood Ioôking thoughtfully up at the two

i traits * lian"incy over the mantel-Captain Danton atPIO Ïj M
twenty-s-even, . and bis wife at twenty-four.

Poor mamma 1 " Kate sai& with a rare tendernegs in
her voice.* How pretty she was Do you rèmember her,
.,'Eeny-î

Cg Nu said Eeny. You know I was such a little thing,
Ka-tè. All I know* about her- is ýv-hat Margery tells me,"

Nvho is Margery
My old nurse, and Harry's, epâd yours, and Rose's. She

nursed us all, 'babies,- and tôok care of mamma.when she
died. She Was maid Wî hen shè got marriýd, and

*lived wiih her all.he'r life. Shè is here still."
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Il I must see Margery, then. I shall like. her, I know;
for I like all thin," old and storied, and venerable. 1 can

remember mamma the last time she was in England; her
tall, slender figure, her dark, wavy hair, and beautifal smile.
She used to take me in ber arms in the twilight and sing me

to sleep."
'-'Dear Kate i But Grace has been à mother to me. Do

voii know, Margery -says Rose is like her î
Whom ? Mamma V'

Yes ; all.except her temper. Oh!" ' cried Eeny, making
a sudden grimace, hasnt Rose got a temper

Kate smiled.
Il A bad one
cc A bad one You oucht to see her tearing up and downc

the -11001n in a towering passion, and s#oldingý Mon Dien
cried -Eeny, holding berbreath at the recollection.

]Po you ever quarrel ? " asked Kate, laughing.
"Abolit fifty times a da« . Oh, what a blessinor it wu
whenshewentto Ottawa! Grace and lhave beenin para-

dise ever since. SheIl behave herself for a while. when she
comes home, I dare say, befre you and papa; but it-
be for long."

Grace came in and Kate drew . Een a-way to, show her
over the -house. It was quite a tour. Danton Hall wu no
joke to go over. T-Tpstairs and down etairs aloù g haus and
passages -tb e drawing-room, where they had been last
ni( Yht; the winter drawing-room on the second floor, all gold
and crimson; a summer m ërning-room, its four sides glass,
stràw matting on the eoor, flower-pots eý,erywhere, looking
like a. conservatory ; the library, where, perpetuated in oils,
many Dantons huncr,- and wbere book-shelves lined'the

walls; into what was'once the nürsery, where empty cribs
Stood as in olden times, and where_, under a,' s unny window,
a low rocker stood, Mrs. Danton"s own chair ; into Kate's
fairy boudoir, *all fluted satin and brocaielle ; into hér* bed-
,,ýhaMbe.é, where everything was white, and azure, and Spot-

less as herself into Eenys room, pretty and tastefu4 but
not. so - Superb into ]Rose's, very disordered, and littered,

and characteristic intý papa's, big, carpetless*, fireleu,

A CHANGE OP DYNASTY.
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dreaclfully grim and unlike papa himself ; into Grace's, tb e
perfection-of order and taste, and then Eený stoppedout of
breath.

Theres lots'more,"' she said papa's * study, but be is
writing -tbere now, and the green-room, and.Mr. 1ýichards'
rooms and

Never mind said Kate, bastily, ie will not isturb
(papa or; Mr. Richards. Let u 0 see old Marge y."

-They found the old- woman in a little rbom appro *ated
tô ber, 4nitting busily, and lookin*g.bright. and hale, and

bearty. She rose up and dropped the vounom lady a stiff
curtsey.

Vm very glad to see you, Miss," said Margery.
nursed you often when you was a little * bliie-eyed, ýurly-

haired, ro&F--c--hee-k-d baby. 'You are very tall and very
prett- ss but yqu doù't look like your mother. She

look liÉe ber-mother. 'Yonre Dantônsboth of youOL P0ý--
but Miss Rose, she lboký-Jike heÈ, and Master -Harry-ah,
poor, dear Maàter -Harry 1 He is killed; isn't he, Miss
Kate

Kate did not speak: She walked away from -the old
womail to, a window, and Eény»saw she had grown very pale.

Dbn't talk about Harry, Margery *hispered Eeny.,
giving ber*a poke. Il Kate doesn't like it."

I bec your pa;rdon, Miss," said Nýargery. I * didnt
mean to offend _; but I nursed you all, and I knew your

mamma when sbe was a little girl. - I was a young woman
then, and I remember- that sweet voung face of hers so well..
Like Miss Rose,'.when she* is not cross,"
Kate smiled at, the winding up and went awa-y.

Il Where now?" she asked,.gayly. Il I am not balf tired-
of siglit-seeina Shall *e explore thip outside for *a chang ?

YesO Then come and let us get our bats. Your Canadi-an
Novembérs are of Arctic temperatui-e."

. Il Wait until our Deéeii)bérs twea;k the top of your impe-
rial nýse off," said Eeny, sh'verine, in anticipatioiL Won't
you wish you were back in England 1"

The yellow November 'sunshine glorified garden, lawn and
meadow as Eeny led her sister through the grounds. ThEý.v
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explored the long orchard, strolled down the tamarack walk,
and wandered rotind.t$e fi-sh-pond. - But garden and orebard

all black with the -November frost, the trees rattled
Skeleton arms, and the dead leaves drifted in the' melancholv

wind. They strayed clown the winding dri.ve to the (Yate
and -Kate could see the viPacre of St. Croix along the quarter
of a mile of Èoad leading ýo it, with thesparklincr river be-
yond* 

*1 shou*ld like to se*e the vil] âore she sa*id; but p*erhaps
you are tired,"

Çot so4 t* ed as that. Let us ao.
If 1 fatigue yon to death._ tell me soy" said Kate. I

am a great pedestrian. I used to walk miles and miles daily
at home."

'Miss Danton found St.'Croix-quite a large DlaCe, with doz-
ens of straarflincr streets, narrow -wooden sidewalks queer-

look-incr Frenchified hotises shops whêre nothing seemed
sellinc hotels all still and forlorn and îchurch with. a tall

cross and its doors open. Sabbath stillness lay over all-the
streets were desertEý,,d, flie childre * n seemed toe indolent to,
plav, the dogs too lazy to bark. The long, sluggish canal,
*rUnning like a sleeping serpent round-thé village, seemed.to
have more cif life than it b "ad.

What a dull place said Kate.* 'IRas everybody gone
tosleep? Isitalwayslikethis?"'

. " Mostly'," said Eeuy. Il Yôu sbould bear Rose abuse it.
It is only fit for a lot of Rip Van M"inkles, or the Seven

Sleepers, she says. Àll the life there. is, is around the station
when the train comes and goeÉ."

The.,sisters wundered along the'eanal until the village was
left * bâind, and they were in some âesolate fields; sodden

fro* the -recent-rains. A black marsb spread beyond, and
a great gloomy building reared kseli a('Yainst the blue Cana-
dian sky on the other side.

What; old bastille is that asked Kate.-
The St. Croix - barracks," said'Eeny uneasily.' Come

away Kate. 1 am afrafd of the soldiers-theymaysèe -us."
She turned. round and uttered'a scream. T w*o brawny red-ý
mats wem striding across the wet field to -where they stooq.
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They reeled as thev walked, and set up a sort of Indian war-wliPop on finding ihey were discovered.
" Don't yon run away, my little dears," said oliey Il weyrecomincr as fast as we can.Oh, Kate cried Eeny, in terror, Il what shall we do îLet us go at once," said Kate, Il those men are intoxi-cated.

They started torrether over the fields, but the men's loncrZDstrides gained upon tbem at every step.
I say, my dear, C . C

ci " hiccourrhed one, lavincý his big band onKate's shoulder, ce VOU musn't run awav, you k-now. ByGeorge 1 yoti're a pretty girl 1 give us a ýiss! "He put his arms round ber waist. Only for an instantthe next, ith all the blood of all the Dantons flushino, herw Ccheéks, she had sprung back and strùck him a blow in theface that made bim reel. The blood started from thedrunken soldier's nose, and he stood for a second stunned bythe surprise blow; the next, with an imprecation, he wouldhave caucht her, but that somethinry caught him from behindand held hini as in a vise. A bicr d6grr bad come over thefields in vast bounds, and two rows of--fàf-ýUxidable ivorv heldthe -warrior fast. The dogr wa-s not alone; "ÎÎs, master,-a talland stalwart crentleman, was.beside the friglitened girls, withhis stronr. grasp on the other soldier's collar.
You drunken rascal ! " said the owner of the dog, youshall get the black hole for this to--morrow. Tiger, My boy,let go." The -dog with a growl released bis hold. Andnow be off, both of you, or niy dog shall tear vou into mince-meat

The drunken ruffians ' sbrunk away discomfited, and Eenybeld out both ber hands to their hero.
99 Oh, Doctor Danton What should we have done with-out you V'

Il I don't know," said the Doctor. You -would havebeen in a very disagreeable predicament, 1 am afraid. It ishardly safe f(ýr young ladies to venture so far frcm the. villaige Inattended, -while these drunken soldiers are quarteredhere." 1ý
often came alone before," said Eeny, Il and no one'



rnolested me. Let me make you acqnainted with my sister
-Kate, Doctor Danton."

Kate lield out her hand w 't bewitching smile of hers.
Thank you and Tiger very m was not aware I

had a namesake in St. Croix."
Ife is Grace's brother said Eeny and he is only here

on il visit--hp is just from Ge7rman.y,
Kate boved, pattirig Tiger's big head with her snowflake

of a h and.
This is anotliu friend we have to thank," she sai.l.

How came you to be so opportunely at hand, Doctor Dan-
ton ?

Il Bv the merest (,h.4nee. Tiger and i take our morniing
constftutional aloncr thtse desolate fields and flats. I'11 have

these fellows properly punisbed for th-eir rtideness."
No, no," said Kate let them cro. It is not likely to

happenagain. Besides,"laiicrhing and blushhirr, 111 piinished,
one of them alreadv and Tiçrer came to my assistance with
the otber."

Yon served him riçyht said the Doctor. If yoti will
permit nie, Miss Danton, I will escort you to the villalre."

II Coine home with us," said Eeny, Il we will just be in
time for luncheon, and I know you want t'O see Grace."

b& A thousand thanks, Mademoiselle- but no-not this
morninu."

kate seconded the invitation; but Doctor Danton po-
litely persisted in refusing. He walked with them as far as
St. Croix, then rai;sed his, hat..said good-bye, whistled for
Tiaer and was gone.

The klin" ladies reached the hall in safety, in time towhere, of course, nothincybrush their hair before luncheon, c
was talked of but their adventure and their champion.

Bv Georome! if I catch these fellows Vll break every
bone in their drunken skins," cried the irate Captain. A

pretty fix vou two would have been in, but for the Doctor.
lell iide down to the parsonapre, or whatever yoit call it, im-
mediately after luncheon, and bring hirn back to dinner, will

he nill he-the C uré, too, if b e1l, come, for the Curé is a very
old friend."
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Captain Dantoh was as good as his word. As soen as
luncheon was over, he mounted his horse and rode away,

humniin(r a ttine. Kate stood on -the steps, with the pale
November sunlight gilding the -delicate rose-bloom cheeks,

and makincr an auréole round the tinsel hair watchimcy him
out of sight. Eeny was clingaing round ber as ustal, and

Grace stopped to speak to lier on her-way across the hall.
You oucrht to, go and practise. Eeny. You have net

touched the piano to-day, and to-morrow your teacher
comes.77

Yes, Eeny," said Kate, Il gô attený 'to yourý music.
am "oing upstairs. to niy room."

;D 1:5
She smiled. kissed her, opened the paý1ôur door, pushed her

in, and ran ul) the broad staircase. Not to lier own room,
thourrh ba't alon(r the quiet corridor leadiii(y to the green
baize doo'r. The zey of that door was in ber -Poclizet , she
opened it, locked it behind ber, and was shut up with the, as
yet, invisible Mr. ]Rich à-rds.

Eeny practised conscientiously three bours. Tt was then
nearly five o'cloc1ý,;nd the afternoon sun was dropping low
in the level sky. ]le rose up, closed the piano, and went in
search -of- her sister. Upstairs and down stairs and in my
lady,% ýhamber, but my lady was nowhere to, be found.

Grace didn't know where she was. Eunice, the rosy English
maid, didn't know. Eeny was perplexed and provoked.

Five o'clock struck, and she started out in the twilight to
hunt the grounds-all in--,ývain. She gave it up in balf "am-
hour, and came back to the bouse. The hall -lamps *ere
lighted upstairs and down, and Eeny, croing along the ýpper
hall, fou nd what she wanted. - The - een--bal'ie doop was un-gr
locked, and lier sister Kate came .9ut; relocked,,Àt," and put
the key in ber pocket.

Eeny stood still lookin,&-'at ber,- to
ý>-ýýàucb surprised to

speak. While she ha-d been buatin"
"'l g everywhere for ber,

Kate had been closéted withý -,thý-in"terious invalid all the
afternoon.

cc Time drgçm--fo-Ï à--n--n'er, I s.uppose, Eeny," sbe said
looki at One must dress, if papa brings
Co Pan.Y. Did yoù, see Eunice 1 Is sbýÉ'k my room I"
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44 1 don't know. Have vou been in there with Mr. Rich-
ards all the afternoon ý "

Yes; he cret's lonely, poor fellow! Run away nd
dress." V

Eunice was waiting in her young ladv's boudoir, where tbel.,
fire shone brio-ht, the wax candles bürned, the curtains were,'

drawn, and everythinrr looked deliciousiy comfortable. Kate
sank into an easy-chair, and Eunice took the pins otit of the
beautiful cylittering hair, and let it fall in a shininor shower

around ber.
What dress will you please to wear, missî"
The black lace, I think, since there is to be company,

and the pearls."
SheJay listlesslv while Eunice combed oiit the soft, thick

hair, and twisted ît coronet-wise, as she best liked to, wear it.
She stood listless while ber dress was being fastened, her
eves niisty and dreamy, fixed on the diamo d ring she wore.

Verv lovely sbe looked in the soft, rich la e, pale pearls on
the exquisite throat* and she smiled her al)

-q P roval of Eunice's
4 skill when it was all over.

%.£ That will do, Eunice, thank you. Yo can go now."
The girl went out, a Kate sank back n her chair, her

blue eyes, tender dreamy,,still fixed o the fire. Drift-
incr into dre - and she lay twisting her flasbincr diamond
round and-round oh ber tin(rer and heedl ss of the passing
MOM-6itS. The loud rincrincy of the dinne -bell aroused berP5

he arose with a little sizh from, he -pleasant reverie,
shook out her lace flounces, and tripped a av down stairs.

They were all in the dining-roora when she entered-papa,
Eeny, Grace and stranorers-Doctor Danton and a clerical-,looking voting man, with a pale scholarly face and penetrat-

in(; eyes, and vto was presented as Father Francis.
ti The Curé couldn't come," said the Captain.. :5ick

call. Very sorry. Càpital comp-any, the Curé. Whv can't
people take sick at reasonable hours, Father Francis? "

Ask Doctor Danton," said Father Francis. I am not
a physieian___--ýof the bodies of men."
Il " Don7t ask me anything while the first course is in pro-

, 0,Tess," said the Doctor. Yoiý ought to, kuow better. 1



trust you have quite recovered from your recent fright, Miss
Danton."

A Danton frichtened exclaimed her fatber. The
dauahter of all the Dantons that ever foucrht and féli tur-

coward! Kate, deny the charýD
Miss Danton is no cow,,trd," said the Doctor. She

gave battle like a heroine."
Kate blushed vividly.

As you are strong, be merciftil," she said. 1 own to,
being so thoroughly frightened that 1 shall never go there

4ralone acrain. 1 hope, my preserver, Herr Tirrer, is well."
Quite well. Nad he known I was coming here, he

would doubtless have sent his regards."
Who is Herr Ticrerý" asked the Captain.
A biçr Livonian blood-hound of mine and my most inti-

mate friend, ýwith the exception of Father Francis here."
Birds of a feather," said the youn« priest. Not ihat I
class myself with DoctoÈs and- blood hounds. You should

have allowed Tiger to aive, those fellowg;p, lesson they would
remember, Danton. Their drunk-en insolence is growing

unbearable."
Dinner went on and ended. The ladies left the dining-

room; the crentlemen linrrered, but not lonce.
)Kafe was at the piano entrancinar Eenv,-ançl Grace sat at

her crochet. Miss Danton got up and made tea, and the
young Doctor lay back in au arm-chair talkino, to Een , and

watched, with half-closed eyes, the delicate bands floatin(y
alonor the fragile china cups.

911,ÙÏve us some music Kate her father said when it was
4

over. Grace, put away your knittinom, and be my partner
in a game of whist. Father Francis and the Doctor will
stand no chance açy-ainst us,"

The quartet sat down. Kate's bands flew up and down
the shininçr Qetaves of her piano, and filled the room with

heavenly harmony, the waves of music that ebbedy and
flowed, and fascinated. She played until the card partyw

broke up, andthen she * wheeled round on her stool.
Who are the victors V' she asked.

We are," said the Doctor. Il When I make up my mind
to win, I always win. The victory rests solely with me."
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Pll vouch for your skill in cheatinrr," said Grace.
46 Father Francis, I am surprised that you countenance such

disbonest proceedings."
I wouldn't in any one but my partner," said the young

priest, crossing over to the piano. Don't cease playing
Nliss Danton. I .i m devotedly fond of 'm usic, and it is very

rai-ely indeed 1 heur such music as you bave given us to-
nàrbt. You SIT19, do you notc .ý 111Sing exefâimed her father. Kate sings like a niçrht-
Âncralet Sing us a Seoteli song, my dear."

Il What shall it bb, papa V,
41 A nything. 'Auld Robin Gray,' if you like."
Katëý-sana the sweet old Scottish ballad with a pathos that

went to eteriipleart.'
That ig"&arminom," said Father lraiicis. Sibg for Ine,

now, Scots wha hae."
She glanced up at him brightly ; it was a faig'ourite of her

own qnd she sancy it for him as b-tý7hacl-név-er heard it sung
before.

Have vou no favourite, Doctor Da-nton î" she asked, turn-
in" to him with that dancrerous smile of hers. 1 warkto treat
all alike.
l'i Do -vou sing 11-Iear me, Norma'V'

Her answer was the soncr. Then she arose-frêm. the ;a-
strument, and Father Francis pulled out his watch.

Il What will the Curé think of us 1" he exclaimed nalf-
past eleven. Danton, get up this instant and let us be off."

I had no idea it was so late," said the doctor, r.sing
despite the -Captain's protest. 14 Your inusie must have be-

,%itefied us, Misg Danton."
They shook hands with the Captain and departed.
Grace and Eeny went upstairs at once. ]Rate was linger- -

iiau still in the drawing-room when her father came back
from seeing his guests offý

A fine fellow, that voung doctor said the Capýain in
his hearty' way ; '-'a remarkably fine fellow. Don't voii

think so, Kate T'
il He is well-bred," said Kate, listlessly. I think I pre-

fer Father Francis. Good-night, papa."

A, CHANGE OF DYNASTY.
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She kissed her fàther and went slowly up toher room.
Eunice was there waitincy to-undress lier, and Kate la backC y

in an arin- chair while the crirl took down and combed out
her lonc hair. She lay with. half-closed eves, dreaming
tenderly, not of this evénincr, not of Dr. Da4ton, but of1 Zn

anotlier 'handsonier deýarera1!d far away.
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EXT mornincy, when t'ne family assembled at
brE.>akf,-,tst, Captain Danton found a letter on his

plate, sumrnoning him "' in baste to Montreal.
"Business, my dear," he said, answerincr bis

eldest daughter's enquiiinçr look business of
Moment."

Nothinçr concernincr--" She paused, looking
startled. Nothing relating to-"

IlTo Mr. Richards. No,*my dear. How.do
vou latlies purpose spending the day f'

1-fe looked at Grace, who smiled.
My duties are all arranged," she said, CI There is no

fear of the day liancyinçr heavily on iny bands."
And you two
1 dont know, papa," said Kate listlessly. I can prac-

tiseý and read, and write letters, and visit Mr. Richards. I
daresay I will manage.

Let us have a drive," said Eeny. We cail drive with
papa to the station, and then gret Thomas to, take us every-
where. It's a lovely dav, and you have seen nothing of St.
Croix and our country roads yet."

Eeny's idea was applauded, and immediately after break-'
fast the barouche was ordered out, and Thomas *as in at-
tendance. Mr. Ocyden packed his master's valise, and the-
trio entered the cariiage and were driven off.

el Attend to, Mr. Richards as usual Ociden " said ý%he Cap-
tain, as Og4en helped him into bis overcoat. I will be
back to-morrow."

Grace stood in, the door-way and watchéd the barouche
until the windincr drive hid it from view. Then she went
back to attend Jher housekeeper's duties--to give the ne-

CHAPTER, IV. *
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cessary ordérs for dinuer see that the rooms -were beinct
properly arranged-, and so, forth. Everyt4ing was goiùor on

well; the bouse was in exquisite order from atticto, cellaf.
0 crden shut up with Mr.* Richards, the *servants quietly'busy,
and Danton Hall as still as a church on a week-day. Grace.

liumming a little tune, took ber sewingom into the dining-room,
where she liked best Ï0 sit and becr n stitchin(y away in

triously. The tickinor of a clock on the mantel making its
wav to twelve the rattlina of the, stripped trees in the fmh
morning wind, were, for. a time, the only sounds outdoor or

in. Then wheel:g rattled rapidly over the graveled -drive,
coming to the bouàe in à hurry, ànd Grace looked u in sur-

prise.
Ba'ck so, soon," she thouaht? Il They cann'ot have driven

far. 
b*rouche-it was onlyBut it was not the, handsome new a

sliabby little buggy from' the station in which a young lady
sat wiîth a pile of trunks and bandboxes.

Rose!" exclaimed Grace. Il I quite forgot she.was coming
to-day."

A=oment later and the front door opened and shut with
a bancy flying feet came along the hall, a silk dress rustled
stormily, the dining-room. door was flung open, and a young
lady bouncea in and caught Grace in a raptýirýus hug.

You darling old thing 1" ý&ied a fresh young voice. el I
kne-w I shoald find yoti here, even if I -hadn't seen you sit-
ting at the window. Aren't you glad -to havè me home
again ? And have vou got anything to eat ? I declare Fm.
famished-1"

Pouring all this out in a breath, with kisses for commas,
thé young lady released Gracè, and flung herself into an
arm-chair. 

6 -Il Ring the bell, Grace, and let us have something to eat.
You don't keow how hungry I am. Are you alêne? Where

are the rest f' ,
Grace takin(y this shower of questions with constitutional

phlegm, arose, rang the bell, and ordered cakes and cold
chicken thé young lady meantime taking off ber pretty
black velvet turban, with its long féather, flung it in a cor-
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. ner, and sent her shawl, gloves, and fur collar flying after
it

Il ý;OW, Pýose," exýostu1ated Grice, piýking them up,
ci how often niust I tell you the floor is not the proper place
to hang your thingsý 1 suppose you w7ill be having the whole
bouse in à litter, as usual, now that you bave got home.".

Il Why did *yqu send for me then V' d'emanded Rose. Il I
was very well off. I d'dn't want lo come. .Never got

scolded once since 1 went away, and 1 pitched my clothes
everywhere ! Say, Grac7e, how do you, get on with the new

comers 1"
Il Very well."

Here Babette appeared with the young lady's lunch, and
Miss Rose sat down'to it promptly.

What is she like, Kate-handsome?"
Very ?' with emphasis.
Handsomer than I am
A thougand times handsomer 1"
Bah ! 0 1 dont believe it !' Tall and fair, with light hair

and blue eyes. ' Am 1 rigE t V'
Yes." %

Then she is as insipid as milk and water-as insipid as
you are, old Madaine Grumpy. And papa-he's big and
loud-voiced, and red-fâced and jolly, I suppose f' QIl Miss Rose Danton, be a little more respectfül, if you
want me to answer your questions."

" WeI4 but isn't he Xnd Mr. Richards-who's Mr.
Richards f'

"I don't know."«
Isnýt he here f'
Yes, certainly."
Then why don't you know V'
Because I have not, like Rose Danton, a bump of in-

quisitiveness as large as a turnip."
Ci Now, Grace, dôn't be hateful. Tell me all yoù know

about Mr. Richards."
il And that is nothing. I have neve*r even seen him. He

is au ý*n'valid -' he keeps his rooms. night and day. His meala
are carried up,.and no one sees him but your father, and

àâer, and Ogdeii.>t

ROSE DANTON.
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Mon Dieu!". &ied -Rose, opening her -éyes very çýide.
A my§teýry under our -very noses! What can it meau

-There's something wron,» somewhere,Àsn't-there ý' -
I don't know anything about it; it is.none oi m,y busi-

ness, and 1 never interfère in other people's."
You dear old Grauny Grumpy! Aud now that I've bad

enoucrh to èat why don't you ask me about my visit tij Ot-
tawa, and what kind of time- I had?"

Because 1 really don't care anythiný about it. How-
ever, I trust you"ýnjoyed yourself."

1.1 Enjoyed. myself 1" shrilly cried Rose. it w* as like
beino, in paradise! I never had such a splendid, charmincr
delightful time since I was born! I never was so sorry for
anything as for leaving."

Il Really 1"
ci Oh, Grace ! it was beautiful-so gay, so much company

and I do love company! A ball to-night, a concert to-*
morrow, a, sociable next evening, the theatre, dinner:parties,

matinees, in7orning calls, shopping and Ireceptions!
cried Rose, rapturously, Il it was glorious

Dear me 1" said Grace stitchinýff ayý ike a sewincr-
machine; it must have been a great tnZvay' leave."

It was. But I am çroinl-r- back. Dear Ottawa! Charm-
Ïncr Ottawa! I was excessively happy in Otta,,wa!"

She laicLhold of a kitten slumbering peacefully on a ruo, as
she spoke, and went waltzing around the rooùi, whistling a
lively tune. Grace loéked at hier, tried to, repress a smile,

failed, and continued her ýwork.' She was very, very pretty,
this second daucrhter of Captain Danton, and quite unlike
the other-two. She was of medium beight, büt so plump
and rounded as to lôok le'ss tall tban she really was. Her
profuse hair, of dark, chestnut brown, hung in thick curls to
ber waist; ber complexion was dark, cheeks round and red

ýLs apples, her forehead low, her nose perfection, her teeth
like, pearls, ber eyes small, bright and hazel. Very
pretty, very sparkli-ue, very piquant, and a flirt from ber
cradle.

Il Did you learn that new acëomplishment in Ottawa,
pray V asked Grace.
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Il What new accoffiplishment 1"
4"Wliistlinçr."C

Yes, Jules tatirrbt me."
Who is Jules?"
Jules La Toiiche-.the son of the house.-handsome as

an anctel, -and my devoted slave."
Indeed! Has lie taucrht you anything else?"

Only to love him and td sraoke cigarettes."
Smoke " exclai " med Graee, horrified.

Yes, mýamour-! 1 bave a whole p,-,:tckage in my trunli.
If you mend niv stockings I will let you have some. I could
not exist without, cigarett6s now.yy

1 sliall hâve to mend your stockings in any case. As to
the cigarettes, permit me to decline. What will your papa
say to sùch goings oîi?"

Il He will -be charmed, no doubt. If he isn't, he ought to.
-Just fancy when he is sitting alone of an evening ovtr his

meerschaum, 1 what nice, sociable smôkes wè can have
together. J les and I used to smoke together by the hour.

Mv darlincr ules how I ïoncr to go back to Ottawa and vou
once more! Grace !" dropping'the cat and whirling up to,
her, Il would you like to hear a secret?"

Not particularly; what ils it?"
You won't tell-will. you ?"
I dont know ; r must hear it fli-st."
It's a cyreat secrêt ; I wouldn't tell anybodv bùt you

and not you, unless Vou promise profoundest silence.j't
I niake no promises blindly. Tell me or not, j 4st aayèUeplease. I don't think much of your secrets. anyh,Ô-."
Don't you ?" said Rose, nettled look he4,jthený"

She held out her left hand. On the third finger sho:àe
shimmering, opal ring.

Well ? said Grztee.
Well!" 'said ]Rose, triamphantly. Jules gave me that;

that is my engagement rincr."
Grace sat and looked at lier aghast.
No 1" she said ; llyou don't mean it, RoseP'
I do mean it. I am engaged to 3 ales La To nche, and

we are going to be married in a year. That is my secret,
and if you betray m*e 1 will never forgive you."

ROSE DANTOriV.
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And you are quite serious T'--
Perfectly serious, chère grogneuqe."

DO 0 ur and Madame La Touche know V'
C tainly n Jfon Dieu! We are too young. Jules

is Sil twenty, an I eighteen. We must wait; but 1 love
him, distraction", nd he adores me 1 Tra-la-la 1"

she eized the ca once more, and went whirling round the
room.
Her waltz wu sud enly interrupted.

A gentleman, yo tail and stately, stood, bat in band0 unâ y
in the doorway, regar 1 g her.

Donýt let me intr de," said the gentleman, po telyoc ty I il
advancing. Don't let interrupt ariyb-ody, I beg 1 tely

smiling.Grace arose,
Rose, let me present my brother, Doc Dant n .!1

Frank, Miss Rose Danton 1"
Miss Rose dropped the kitten and her eyes, and made an

elaborate curtsey.
Il My entrance spoiled a very pretty tableau," said the

Doctor, Il and disappointed pussy. I am afraid. Pray, con-
tinue yýur waltz. Miss Rose, and àon't mmid me."

Il I 4on't," said Rose, carelessly, Il my waltz was clone, and
-1 haWto dress."

She ran out of the room, but put her head in again
directly.

Grace
Yes 1"
Will vou come and cur]. my hair by-and-by.0
No, I haven't time."

Irt oU'1ýy* theWhoat shall I dô then Babette tears 1
roots."

I am not busy," said the Doctor, blanffly. I haven%a Z,
much experience in curline -ýtoung ladies' hair, bàt I am veryç_-jl W

willing to, learn."
You are very kind," said Ibis sister, Il but we can dispense

with your services. 'Yoù might get Eunice, 1 dare say,
Rose; she bas nothing else to do."

Whos Eunice V'
« Your sister's niaid ; you can ring for her she under-

stands hair-dressing betterAhan. Babette."
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Rose ran up stairs. At ý the, front window of the upper
hall stood Ogden and Eunice.

Rose nodded fainiliarly to the valet, and turned to the girl.
Are you Eunice V

Yes, Miss.
Are you bu5y?"
No, -.Nliss."
Th en come into my room, please, and comb my hair.

Eun'ice followed the young lady, and Ogden returned to
the mysterious regions occupied by-Mr. Richards.

Once more the house was still ; its one disturbincy element,
was having her haïr' eurled; and Grace and her brother

talked in peace below stairs.
It was past luncheon-hour when the barouche rolled up to

the door. Kate, all aglow from her drive in the frosty air,
stopped her laughing chat with pale Eeny at the sight which
met her eves. Standing on the,-pqrtico eeps, playinor with a
large dog Kate had reason to knew.-aûd flirting-it, looked
like flirtincy-with the doop's master, stood a radiant vision,

rounded crirlish figure, arra ed in bright maize-colored
merino, elabor tely trimmed with black lace and velvet, the

perfect should rs and arms bare, the cheeks like blush roses,
the eyes spar ling as stars, and the golden-brown hair,
freshly curled, falling to her waist.

4cOhhowbýautiful'"-Katecriedunderherbreath.
The next moment, Eeny -an up the steps, and f4oured

this vision of youthfül bloom with a kiss, while Katb fol-
lowed more decorously.

Il How do> Eeny ?" said Rose. Kate 1"
She held out both her hands. - Kate caught her in a sort

of rapture in her arms.
" ky sister ?' she cried. My darling Rose!"

And then she- stopped, for Doctor Danton was looking on
with a preternatural gravity tliat provoked her.

When did You come, Rose ?" asked Een:y.
Two hours ago. Have you had a pleasant drive, 1ýCate 1"
Very , and'l «m hung after it. We have kept Miss

Grace waiting, 1 am afraid; isn't it past lancheon-time?
.Come to my room with me, Rose. Are you going, Doctor

Won't von stay to liincheon ?'
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Some other time. Good morning, ladies. Come, Tiger."
He sauntered down tbe avenue, whistling, and the three

sisters turnbd into the house.
Very arrreeable!" said Rose. Grace's brother; and

rather handsome."
II Handsome !" exclaimed K ate. He is not b andsome,

Tny pretty sister." She took lier in lier arms grain, and
kissed lier fondly. "My pretty sister 1 how much I am
Croinc to, love you

Rose submitted to be kissed ivith a good grace, but witb
a little envious pang at ber vain, coquettish heart, to see

how much more beautiftil lier superb sister was than herself.
She nestled luxuriously in an ai-m-chair, while Eunice
dressed lier younor mi;ress, chatterincr away in French like
a magpie. They àelaè4id,,e touether to luncheon ; pale Eeny

was totally eclipse4 byeý'iril iànt Rose, and all the afternoon
thev sl)ent toorether ové'ýer the piano, and saunterinc through

the grounds.
Il Retribution, Eeny," said Gritee, kissing Eenys pale

cheek. Il You forgot me for this dazzling Kate, and now
you are nowhere. «You must come back to Grace a.,crain."

There is nobod like Grace," said Eeny, nestlincr close.
But Kate and Rose won't be alwavs like this. Love me

little, love me long.' Waît tintil kate finds out 4 what Rose
ils made of. "

But dEspite Eeny's propheév. the two sisters got on
remarkably well together.

Captain Danton did not return nelà day accordincr to
promise, so they were thrown entirely upon one another.
Instead, there came a note from, Montreal, whieh told them,
that business wouýd detain bim. in that city for nearly a

fortuight lonorer. When I do retiirn," ended the note, Il 1
will fetch an old friend to see Kate."

Who can it 'be?" wondered Kate. There ils no old
friend of mine that I am aware of in Montreal. Papa likes
to be mysterious.'t

Yes," said Rose I should think so, when -we have a
mystery in the very house."

Il What mystery T'
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Mr. Richardsy of course. He's a m14tery worse thau
anythincr in the Mysteries of TJdolpho.' Why can no-

bod get to see him. but that soft-stepffing, oily-tongomed little
weasèl, Ogden T'

Kate looked at the pretty sister she loved so well, with
the coldest cylances she bad ever given her.

ý5 t" %1ý
41 Mr. Richards is an invalid ; he is unable to see any one,

or quit bis room. What mystery is there in that ?"
Il There's a mvstery somewhere," said Rose, sagaciously.
Who is Mr. Êichards?"

A friend of papa's-and poor. Don't ask so many ques-
tions, Rose. I have nothing more to say on thésubject.1y

Then I must find cut for myself-tbat is all, Zn
Rose and 1 will, too, before long in spite of half a dozen
Orydens."

Rose tried with a zeakl d perseverance worthy a better
cause, and most signally fail d. Mr. Richards was iii-visi-1,ý>i'e.
FEà-meals-went up daily. Ocrden and Kateyisited hiun daily,
but the baize door was alw,ý,tys locked, aý0çyden and Kate,
on the subject, were d ml). Kate visiied the invalid at all

hours, by ni;ght and b ay. Ogden rarely left him except
when Miss Danton was t er and then he took- a little airincrç3 te r
in the (Yarden. Roses room was near the corridor leading to,
the ggTeen «baize room.; and often awakincr Il in the dead
waste and middle of the iiight," she would steal to that mys-

terious room. to listen. But nothing was ever to be heard,
nothinçy ever to be seen-the mystery was fathomless. She
would wander outside at all hours, under Mr. Richards' win-

dow; and looking up, wonder hom, hé endured bis prison, or
what he could possibly be about-if these dark curtains were
never raised and he never lookéd at the outer world. Once
or twice a face had "appeared, but it was always the keen,
thin face of Mr. Ogden ; and Rose's euriosit , growinry by
what it fed on becran to ct(,,t insiipporta'blb.*

"Wbat can it mean, Grace ?" she would say to the bouse-
keeper, to whom. she had a fashion, despitè no end of snub:
bing, of confiding her secret troubles. There's something
wrong; where there's secrecy, there's cruilt-Eve always
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Don't jump at conclusions, Miss Rose, and don't trouble
yourself about Mr. Richards; it is no iaffair of yours."

But I can't belp troubling myself, What business bave
papa, and Kate, and that nastyPgden, to have a secret be-

tween them. and 1 not know ït 1 féel insulted, and l'Il
bave revenge. I never mean to, stop till I - ferret out the

mystery. I bave the strongest conviction 1 was born to be
a member of the detective police, and one of these days the
mystery of Mr. Richards * will be a mysiery no more."

Grace had ber own suspicions, but Grace was famous for
minding, ber own businéss, and kept lier suspicions to herself.

]Rose's manSuvrincr amused ber, -and she let ber go on.
Every strategy the younýK lady could conceive was brought
to bear 5 and every stratagem. was skilfully baffled.

il Why don't you have Doctor Danton to, see Mr. Rich-
ards, Kate V' she said to ber sister, one evenincy ng ber
coming out of Mr. Richards' room. I should think he- was

skÜful."
Very likely," said Kate, with an air of reserve, Il but

Mr. Richards does not require medical care."
Oh, he is not ver bad, then You should brincy him

down stairs in that case ; a little lively society-mine, for
instance-might do him, good."

Kate's dark eyes shed impatiently.
RýPe," she said, sharplz, Il how ofteîk _d must I tell you

Mi-.-eichards is hypochondriacal and will nôt quit his room
Cease to talk on the subject. Mr.' Richards will not come
dow-n-sýairs."

She swept past--majestic and a little displeased. Rose
shrugged lier plump shoulders and ran down stairs, for Doc-
tor Danton was coming up the avenue, aDýd Rose, of late,

had divided ber attention pretty equally between playing
detective amateur and Èirting with Doctor Danton.m But
there was a visitor for Rose m*i the drawing-room; and the
youncr Doctor, entering tlÇé--àý-ipg-rooti" found his sister
alone, looking dreaniây out at the starry twilight.

41 Grace," he said, Il I come to, say good-bye; I am goine
to Montreal. "

Grace looked round at him. with a sudden air of relie£
&& Oh, Frank 1 T am glad, When are you going f'
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Doctor Frank stared at her an instant in silence, and then
hoo-ed a féotstool towards him. with bis cane.

', Well, upon my word, for a sister who bas not seen me
for six years, that is affectionate. -,Y-ýu're glad Pm. going,
,are you

You know what I meari;' it is about Rose Danton."
Well, what about Miss Rose V

I am glad you are going to get 'out of her- way. 1 am
(Ylad she will bave no chance to malie a fool of ou. 1 am

glad you will have no time to fall in love with her."
Il My pretty Rose! My dark-eyed darling! Grace, you

are heartless. "
Grace looked at him, but bis face was in shadow, and the

tone of bis voice, teia nothina.
Il ' I don't know*whether y'ou are serious or. not," she said.

49. For your own sake, I hope you are not. Rose bas been
flirting with you, but 1 thouglit you had penetration enough

to, see throuoph her. I hope, I trust, Frank, you liave not
allowed vourself to think seriously of her."

Il Why not?" said Doctor Dantorn; Il she is very pretty,
she bas charming ways, we are of the same blood, 1 sh'uld
like to be maiTied. It is very nice to be married, I think.
Why should I not think seriously of herî"

Il Because you- might as well faîl in love with the moon,
and hope to win it."

Do you mean she would not have me î"
Yes."

Trying, that. But why? Her conduct is encouraging.
1 thought she was in love with me."

A(Yain Grace looked at him, puzzled; agrain bis face was
iii shadow, and his inscrutable voice baffled her.

I do not believe you ever thought any such thing. The
girl is a coquette born. She would flirt with Ocrden, for -thé
mere pleasure of flirting, She flirts with vou because eere

is no one else."
Il Trying 1" repeated the Doctor. Il Very And you really

think, there is no use! 1 my proposing-you reall think shey
will not marry me î"

really think so."

Ç- ý
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Ancl why? Don't break my heart without a reason. Is
it because I am poor V

Because yon are poor, and not -handsome' en'-urrh, or
dasbin« enou(Th for the vaiiiest, shallowest little flirt tbàtc en -
ever made fools of men. Is that plain enourrh î"

That's remar-ably plain, and I am very much obliged to
you. 34y darling Rose But hush A silk dress rustles

-here she comes
The door opýéne(l ; it was Rose, but not alone; both sisters

were with her, and Doctor Dan-ton arose at once to make
his-ýadieUs.

I depart to-nýeow. for Montreal," he said. Farewell,
Miss D.-ý,tnton-"

Good-bye letting the tips of her fingers touch his.
Bon voyacre:-,,
She walked 5 to the výindow, cold indifference in every

line of ber proud ace.
He berld out his band to. Rose, clancinc sidewavs-at bis

sister.
Il Adieu, Miss Rose," he said 1 shall never forget the

pleasant hours 1 bave passed at Danton Hall."
-He pressed the littlé plump band, andRoae's rosy cheeks

took a deeper ilye ; but she only said, Il Good-bve and
walked away to, the piano, and played a waltz.

Eeny was the only one who expressed regret, and gave
bis band a friendly shake.

Il I am sorry you are going," she said. 14 Come, back soon,
Doctor Frank."

Doctor Frank look-ed as if he would li-e to kiss ber; but
Kate was there, queenly and majestic, and âueh an impro-
priety was not to, be thought o£

It was Kate, however, who spoketo him last, as he left
the room. 

0

Il Take good-bye from me to Tiger," she said. " I shall be
glad when Tiger comes back to St. Croix."

Love me, love niy dog,"' quoted Rose. How about
Tiger's master, Kate

I shall always be pleased to see Doctor* Danton," said
Kate with suprerae indifference. Sing me a twilig
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.Rose sang Il Kathleen Mavourneen " in a sweet contralto
voice.

Kate stood lis ' tening to the exquisite words. and air, watch-
incy Doctor Danton's füll ficytire fading out in tbe NovemberC kD
A00ni and thinkincr of some one she loved far away.

hast thou foropotten how soon we niust àever
0 hast thou forgotten how soon we must part

It may be for years, and it may be forever,
Then why art thou silent, thou voice of my heart?"



CHAPTER V.

SEEING A GHOST.

HREE days after the departure of Grace's brother,
Captain Danton returned to the Hall. Strange to
say, the young Doctor had been missed in these
three days by the four Mi'ses Danton. Even the
stately Kate, w-ho would have zgone to the block
sooner than have owned It missed his (renial pres-
ence, his pleasant laugh, and *vér interesting con-
ven ation Rose missed flirtee, and gaped
wearily the slow hours awatat had flown coquet-

ting with him; Eeny missed the pocketfuls of
chocolate, bon-bons, and the story books new from.ontreal;

and-Grace missed him most of all. But Eeny was the only
one honest enough to, own it, and sbe declared the house
wu as lonely as a dungeon, since Doctor Frank had gone
away.

One would think you had fallen in love with Idm,
Eeny," said Rose.

No retorted Eeny I leave that for you. But he was
nice ; I liked him, and I wish he would come, back. Don't
you, Kate T'

6C1 donýt care, particularly," said Kate. 1 wish papa
would come."

And bring that unknown friend of vours. 1 say Kate
said Rose mischievously, say you're engaged-7perhaps
it's your :fiancé."

Up over Kate's pearly face the hot blood flew, and she
turned hastily to the nearest window.

Too late, ma soeur," said Rose her eyes dancing. You
blush beautifully. Won't I -have a look at him when he

comes, the conquering hero, who can win our queenly Kate's
heart."
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11 Rose, hush !" cried Kate, yet not displeased, and with
that roseate light in ber face still. Il
Rose came over, and put ber arm around ber waist coax-

ingly.
Tell me about him, Kate. Is he handsome ?y?
Who î Reginald ? Of cijurse he is handsome.yy
I want to, see him dreadfully Have you his picture ?

Won't you show it me f'
There was a slender gold chain round Kate's neck, which

she wore night and day. A locket wu attached, and ber
hand pressed it now, but she did not take it out.

Il Some other time, my pet," she said, kissing Rose.
Come, let us go for a ride." 1 -

Rose was -an accomplished horsewoman, and never looked
so well as in a side-saddle. She owned a spirited black
mare, which, sbe called Regina, and she. had ridden out every

day with Doctor-Frank while that gentleman was in St.
Croix. Kate rode well, too. A fleet-footed little pony,

named Arab, had been trained for ber use, and the sisters
galloped over the country together daily.

Eeny and Grace, both mortally afraid of hol;se-flesh, never
rode.

Between music, books, and riding, the three days'interval
passéd pleasantly enough.

Rose was an inveterate novel reader, and the hours Kate
spent shut up with that unfathomable mystery, Mr. Rich-
ards ber younomer sister passed absorbed in the last new
novel.

They had visitors too-the Ponionbys, the Landrys, the
Le Favres, and everybody of note in the neighbourhood called
Father Francis, M. le Curé, the Reverend Aug-ustus Clare,
the Episcopal incumbent of St. Croix, au aristocratie young
Englishman, çame to, see them in the evening to, hear Miss
Danton sing, and to play backgammon.

The Reverend Augustus, who was slim, and fair, and had
face and hands like a pretty girl, wýLçvery muýh impresseà
with the majestie daughter of Captain Danton, who sang
so magnificently, and looked at bim with eyes like blue
stam

SBE.tSG A CHOST.



-17he day that brought her father home had beell"'long and
dull. Theré had been no callers and tbey had not gone
out. A cold nortli wind had shrieked around the house all

day, rattlinçy the windows, and tearing frantically through the
gatint arms of the stripped trees. ' The sky was like lead, the

river black and tùrf)id. As the afternoon wore on, great
flakes of snow came fluttering throucrh the opaque air, slowly
at first, tlien faster, till all- was blind, fltittering whiteness,
and the black earth was hidden.,

Eate stood b the dinin(y room window watchin(y the fast-
f a., Ilincr snow. It had been a long day to her-a long, weary,

aimless day. She had tried to read, to play, to sincy, to
work ; and failed in all. She, had visited Mr. Richards.; sb e

bad wandered, in a lost sort of way, from room, to room; she
had lain listlessly on sofas, and iried, to sleep, all in -vain.

The demon of ennui had taken possession of her; and nowl
at the end of every resource, she stood looking drearily out
at the wintry scene. She -%vas dressed for the evening, and

looked like a picture, buttoned up in that black velvet
jacketits rich darkness such a foil to, her fair face and shin-

inçr golden hair. Grace was her only companion-Grace
sitting serenely braiding an apron for herself, Rose was

fathoms deep in Il Les Miserables," and Eeny was drumnl'lng
on the piano in the drawing-room. There had been a long
silence but presentlyGrace looked up from, her work, and
spoke.

"This wintr scene is new to you, Miss Danton. You
don't have such wild snow storins in England

Kate glanced round, a little surprised.
It was very rarely indeed her father's housekeeper vol-

untarily addressed, her.
No," she said, 11 not like this but 1 like it. We ought

to have sleighing to-morrow, if it continues."
Probably, We do not often have sleighing, though, in

November.
There was another pause.
Kate yawned behind her white hand.
1 wish Father Francis would come up," she said wearily.

He is the only person in St. Croix worth talkM9 to."
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The dark, short N&ember afternoon was deepening withsno niorht when.tbrough the ghostly twiligwy c e 1 bt the bugolyfrom the ' station whirled up to the door, and rtwo gentlemen
alicrhted. Great-coats, witli u turned collars, and bat '

pulled down, disguised both, but Kate recorrnized ber father,the taller. and stotiter, with a crv of deli h5. Il Papa 1 " she exclaimed ; anà ran outcof the room to, meet
him. He was just enterin", bis jovial laugh ringing through

the house as he shook the snow off, and, caught ber in his
wet arms.

" Glad to bo home- again, Kate You dont mind a cold
kiss, do you ? Let me present an old friend whom you
don't expect, I'11 wager. Il

The gentleman behind him came forward. -A gentleman
neither very young, nor very handsome, nor very tall; at
once plain-looking and proud-looking. The pale twi4ht

was briçyht enough for Kate to recognize him as he took off
his bat.

Il Sir Ronald Keith! " she cried, intense surprise in every
line of ber face; why, who would have thought of seeing
you in Caînada?

She held out ber hand frankly, «biit there was a marked
air of restraint in Sir Ronald's manner as he touched it and
dropped it again.

,, 1 thought it would 'be an astonisber, II said ber father;
how are Grace and Eeny ?
cc Very well.ly

" And Rose ? Ras Rose got home ?"Yes Ilýapa.1.
At this junëture Ogden appeared, and his master turned

to him.
0 en see that Sir Ronalds lu

9d ggage is taken to bis
room, and then hold yourself in readiness to, attend him.
This *ay, Sir Ronald, there is just time to. dress for dinner,and no more., 1

Ile led bis visitor to the bedroom, reggions, and Kate-
retu=ed to, the drawing-room%. Rose was there dressed
beautifuRY, and with flowers in ber hair, and all curiositv to
bear who their visitor was. There was a heig4tened coiour

4
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il, aa s face and an altered expression in her eyes that
pui 1 Grace.

e is Sir Ronald Keith," she said, in -reply to Rose.
I ave known him for years."

Sir Ronald ; knight or baronet
Baronet of course," Kate said, coldly and Scotch.

Don't gefinto a 'gale, Rose; you Wôn't care, about him ; he
is neither young nor handsome."

Is he unmarried
Yes.
And rich
His income is eight thousand a year."
Mon Dieu! A baronet and eight thousand a year

Kateý I am going to make a dead set at him. Lady Keith
se Keith ; tbat sounds remarkably -,Well, does'nt it

I always thought I should like to be my lady.' ' Grace, howÏ
do I look 1

Kate sat clown to the piano, and ch owned Roses words in
a storm of music. Rose looked at ber with pursed-up lips.

Kate is in one of ber high and mighty moods," she
thought. Il I don't pretend to understand ber. If she is

engaged in England, what difference can it make to ber
whether 1 flirt with this Scotch baronet or not What do 1
care for her airs ? MI flirt if I pl ease. "
She sat still, twisting ber grlossy ringlets round ber fingers.

While Kate Played on with that unsmiling face. Half an
houir, and the dinner-bell rang. Ten minutes after, Captain

Danton and bis guest stood before them.
For a moment Rose did not see him; her father's large

proportions, as he took ber in bis arms and kissed her, over-
shaclowed every one else.

di laow myïittle Rose bas grown! " the Captelii said look-
ing at b er fondly ; 11 as plum p as a partridge and as -Rosy as
ber name. Sir Ronald-my daughter Rose."

Rose bowed ' with fmisbed grace, thinking, with a profound
sense of disappointment:

ciWhat an ugly little man 1
Then it was Eeny's turn, and presently they were alI

seated at the table--the baronet at Kate's right hand, talk-
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incy to lier of -Old En"Iand, and of by-gone days, and of people
the rest knew nothing about. Captain Danton craltantly de-

voted himself to the other three, and told them lie had
brought them all presents from N11ontreaÈ

Il Oh, papa, have you though ! " cried Rose. cc 1 dearly
love presents ; what have ou brouçrht me?

Wait until after dinner, little euriosity," said her father.
Grace, whom do you think I met in Montreal ? yy

Il I don't know, sir." Q
that brother of yours. I wm loitering alonfr the

Champ de 'Nfaxs, when who should stèp up but Doctor
Frank. Wasn't I astonished! I asked what brought hini

there, and he told me he found St. Croix so slow he could'nt
stand it any longer. Complimentary to you, young ladies."

Kate gave Rose a mischievous look, and Rose bit her lip
apd tossed back her au ' burn curls.

Il I dare say St. Croix and its inhabitants can survive t
rlosse', she said' " Papa, the next time you go to Montre 1

vebwant yon, to take me. It's ta long time sinS I have b n
there." 

ve

1 thought you, were going back to Ottawa," sai race.t 1

ip
Yoti seem, to have forcrotten aIl about it.yy

Rose gave her an alarmed look; and finding a gap i thEe
cl Vtête-a-tète between lier sister and kir Ronald struck smili criv1 ;n j

in. He W'as small and he was bomely., but he was a baronet
and worth eiabt thousand a ear and Rose brought all the

C y 1 y IC
battery of her charms to bear. In vain. She might as well
have tried to fascinate one of the "narled ol-d tamaracks out-

of-doors. Sir Ronalà was utterly insensible to lier brightest
smiles and glances, to her rosiest blushes and most honeyed

words. He listened politely, he answered courteously; but
he ' wàs no more fascinated by Captain Danton's second
daughter than he was by Captain Danton's b-ousekeeper.

Rose was disgusted, and. retreated to a corner with. a ba6k,
and sulked. Grace, Kate, aid Eeny, who all saw through
the little game, w-ere exceedingly aiýused.
l' I told you it was of no use, Rose," said Kate, in a whisper,
pausing at the corner. Il Do you always read with the book

upside down? Sir Ronald is made of flint, wheré pretty
girls are coziéerned.' You wonýt be my lady' this time."

SEEING A GHOST.1
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Sir Roiïàld is a stupid stick! " retorted Rose. 'II
would'nt marry him if he were a duke instead of a baronet.

One couldnt expect anything better from a Scotchman,
though."

It was the first experience Kate bad had of Rose's temper.
She drew back nowtroubled.

1 hope we will iYot be troubled with Ihim long!" con-
tinued Rose, spitefully. The place was stupid enough be-
fore,but it will be worse with that sulky Seotchman prowliùcr
about. 'I tried to be civil to him this evening. I shail
never try- ae . n.

Wit wgch Miss Rose closed her lips, and relapsed into
her boo > supremély indifferent to her sister's heightened
colour and flashing eyeý, She turned away in silence, and

fifteen minutes after Râe (rot up and left.the ro*m without
saving good-night to any one.

ÇJP Ç-ý
Rose kept her word. Frum that evening she was never

civil to the Scôteh baronet, and took every occasion to snub
him. But her incivility was as completely thrown away as.

her charms had been. It is doubtful whethet Sir Ronald
ever knew he was snubbed;,and Kate,.seeing it, smiled to

herself, and was friends with offended Rose onéé, more. She
and the baronet were on the best of terms ; he was always
willing to talk to her, always ready to be-her escort when she

walkgeor rode, always on hand to turn her music and listen
entpdnced, tô her singing. . If it waà not a flirtation, it was

something very like it, and Rose was nowhere. She.looked
on with indignant eyes, -pd revenged herself to the best of
her power byûlirting in her turn with the Reverend Aucrustus
Clare.

tg He is nothing but. a ninny sbe said to, Prace and
has eyes for no one but Kate. Oh, how I wish my darling
Jules were here, or even your brother, Grace-he was better
than no one ! "

Il My brothbr is very much obliged to you.1
14 You talk to me of my flirting propensities," continued

the exasperated Rose. Il I'shotild like to know what you
call KaIte's condlict with tbat little Seotehman."

1-F riendship, my dear," Gý«Ice, answe.red repressing a smile.
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I'Remember, they have known each other for years."
Il Friendship ! Yes; it would be',heartless coquetry if it

were I. I hope Lieutena nt Recringlà Stanford, of Stanford
Royals, will like it when he comes. Siý Ronald Keith is over
head and ears in love with her, and ýhe knows it, and is

drawing him. on. A more cold-blooded flirtation no one ever
saw 1 Y7

CG Nonsense, Rose! It is only a friendly intimacy-"'
But Rose, unable to stand this, bounced'out bf the roora

in a passion, and sought consolation in' her pet novels.
Kate and Sir Ronald were certainly very much tooreth er

'but, notwithstanding their intirnacy, she found time to devote
two or three hours every day to Mr. Richards. Rose's mys-
tery was her mystery still. She could loret no further' towards
its solution. SIr. Richards might have bêtn a thousand
miles away, for *aIl any of the household saw of hira ; and

Grace, in the. solitude of her'own, chamber, wondered over it
a "Ood deal.of latè.

'She sat at her window one December ni,&ht, puzzling her
self about it.' Kate had not come dow-n to, dinner that day

-she had dined with the invalid in his rooms. When she
had entered the drawing:.-room about nine O'clock, she looked
pale and anxious, and was absent and distraite all the evening.

Now " that the bouse was - still, and all were in their rooms,
Grace was -wondering. Was -Mr. Richards ýyýorse? Why,

then, did they not call in a Doctor? Whô could he be, this
sick sirancrer in - whom father and daughter -were so inter-
ested?* Grace could not sleep for thinking of it. The nýght-
was mild and bright, and she arose, wrapped a large shawl,

around her. and took her seat by the window. How still it
was, how 'solenin, how peaceful! The full mon sailed

through the deeFýblue sky, silver-white, crystal-clear. Niim-
berless stars shone sharp and keen. The snowy grotind glit-
tered dazzlingly brLght -and cold; the trees stood like, grim,

motionless sentinels, guarding Danton Hall. The village lay
hushed in iùidnight repose ' ; the tall cross of the, Catholie
and the lofty spire of the Episcopal church flashed in theymon 8 rays. %pid river and sl uggish canal glittered in the

sil'verY -light. The night was noisèless, hushed, beautifuL
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No; not noiseless. A step crunched over the frozen snow
from tinder the still shadow of the trees a moving shadow

came. Aman w . rapped in a Iong eloak, aud with a fur cap
down over his eyes, came round the angle cf the building

and berran pacing up and d n the terrace. Grace's heart
stood still for an instant. W was this midnight walker

C n 'ý' 1

Not Sir R-onald Keith wat incr his lady's lattice-it was too
tall forhim. Not the Cap -the cloaked figure was too

P 0
sliçvht. No one Grace knew and no çrbost ; for he stood
still an instant lit a cicrar and resumed his walk smokin,(,.
He had loiterèd up and down the terrace for abouta quarter

an our when another:âcyure came out from. the shadows
and joined him. A woman this time, wîth a sh.awl: wrapped
round her, and a white cloud on her head. The moonliglit
fell full on her face-pale and beautiful. Grace could hardly
repress a cry-it was Kate Danton.

The smoker advanced. ý- Miss Danton took bis arm. and
together they walked up and down, talking earnestly. Once
or twice Kate looked up.at the darkened windows; but the
watcher was not to, be seen, and they walked on. Half an

hour., an hour, passed; the hall clock -struck one, and then
the two midnight pedestrians dîsappeared round the corner"'
and were gone. 1

The moments passed, and still Grace sat wondering, and
of her wonder finding no end. What did it mean Who

was this man with whom the- proudest girl the si-in lever
shone.on walked by-stealth, qllnd at midnight? Who wasý

he? Suddenly in the silence and darkness oî the comini
morning, a t-hought. struck her that brought the blood to her",,,
face.

Mr.. Richards."
She clasped her hands together. Conviction as positiye as

certainty thrilled along every nerve. Mr. Richards, the
recluse, was the midnight walker-Mr. Richards, who was
no invalid at all ; and who, shut up all day, came out in the
dead of night, when the household were asleep, to, take the
air in the grounds. There, in the solemn hush of her room,
Roses tboughtless words came back to, her like a revelation.

Where there is secrecy there.is guilt.



When the family met at breakfast, Grace looked at Kate
with a new interest. But the quiet face told nothing; she
was a little pale ; but the violet eyes were as starry, and the
smile as briçrht as ever. The English mail had come in, and

letters for her and her father lay on the table. There was
ýon e 1 in a bold, masculine hand, with a coat-of-arms on tbe

s 1 that broucrht the rosy blood in an instant to her face.
li walked âWay to one of the windows, to SII -ead it by her-

self. Grece watched the tall, slender figure curiously. She
was ýegginning to ýe a mystery to, her. 0

Il She Ls on the best of terms with Sir Ronald Keith," she
thought; 'I'she meets some man by night in the grounds,
and the sight of tbis handwritino, brings all the blood in ber
body to her face. I suppose she loves him ; 1 suppose he
lov:es her. I wonder what àe would think if he knew what
I know. "

The morning mail brougght Rose a letter from Ottawa,
which she devoured with avidity, and flourished before

Grace's eyes.
Il A love'letter, Mistress Grace," she said. My darling

Jules is dying to have me bâèk. I-smean, to ask papa to
let me co. It is as dull as a monasterv of La Trappe here."

What's the ne ws from England, Kýte ask-ed her father,
as they all sat down to table.

.The rosy -light was at its brightest in lKate's face, but Sir
Ronald looked as black as a thunder cloud.

Everybody is well, papa.yy
Satisfactory, but not explanatory. Everyhody means

the good people at Stanford Rovals, I s ppose
Yes, -papa.

Where is Reginald
Windsor. But his rerriment is ërdered to Irel.%nd."

To Ireland Then he can't come over this winter V'
I don't know. He mav zet leave of absence."
I hope so-I hope so. Capital fellow is Reginald. Did
you see him before you left England, Sir Ronald 1"

Il I met Lieutenant Stanford at a dinner party the week 1
left.," said Sir Ronald, stiffly-so stiffly, that the subject was

dropped at once.
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After breakfast, Captain Danton retired to his study to
answer Ibis letters, and Sir Ronald and Kate started for
their inorning ride across the country. She had invited

Rose to accompany them, and Rose had rather sulkily de-
clined.

Il I never admire spread-eagles," sneered the second !Us
Danton and I dont care for beinçr third in these cases-l'

ight be de trop. Sir Ronald Keith's rather a stupid cava-
lier. I prefer stavinz at home 1 thank you."

As you please," Kate said, and went off to dress.
Rose (Yot a- novel and sat down at the upper half window

to, mope and read. The morning was dark and overcast, the
leaden sk threatened snow and the wailincr December wind

was desolation itself The house was very still; faint and
far off the sound of Eeny's piano could be heard, and now
and then a door soraewhere' openincy and sbutting. Oçrden
came from Mr. Richards' apartment, locked the door after
him, put the key in his pocket, and went away. Rose
drqpped her book and sat gazing at that door-that Blue-,,

beard's chamber-that living mystery in their common-place
Canadian home. While she Iboked at it, some one came

histling up the stairs. It was her father, and he stopped
sight of her.
Il You here, Rose, my dear; I thouglA you had güne out

1-ding with Kate."
Il Kate doesnt want me, papa," replied Rose, with a

French shrug. 11,She has company she likes better.",--,
Il What, Sir Ronald 1 Nonsense, Rose! __ -Katé is Sir

Ronald's very good friend-nothiý9 mor6.'
Rose gàve another shrug. 1
Il Perhaps so, papa. It looks like flirting, but appearances

are deceitfül. Papa!"
Il Yesi my dear."

I wish you would let me go back to Ottawa!"
To Ottawa! Why, you only left it the other day.

'What do you want to go back to Ottawa for?"

tg It's so dull here, papa," ans'wered Itose, fidgeting with
her book, Il and I had such a good time there. I shall die
of the disraals in this house before the winter is over."
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'I'Phen we 'must try and enliven it up a little' foi- vou.
What would you likè, a hotise-warniinir V

Oh, papa! that would bit, delightfitl."
All richt, then a house-warmincr it shall be. We must

speak to Grace and Kate about it hold a cou ricil of war,
you know, and settle preliminaries. I can't spare my little
Rosie just yet, and let her run away to, Ottawa." V

Rose gavé him. a rapturous kiss, and Captain Dàiiton
walked away', unlocked the greenbaize door, and disappeared.

Wlien Kate came back from. her ride, Rose informed. her
of her-fatber's proposa] with sparkling eves. Kate listened
quietly, an made no objection; neither did Grace; and so
the matter w decided.

Rose hadmo time to 'be lonely after thaý Her fath-er gave
her carte blanche in the matter of dress and ornament, and
Miss Rose's earthly happiness was complete. She, and
Kate, and Grace went to MontreAl to make the necessarv
purebases, to-lasso dressmakers and fetch-them back^to Si.
Croix.

Il I know a young' woman I think will suit you," said
MWam Ledru, the cook. Il She is an exoEdjent dressm.à-er

and embroideress; very poor, and quite willÏng, I am sure,
to go into the country. Her name is Agmes Darling, and
she lives in the Petite Rue de Saint Jacques."

Rose hastened to the Petite Rue de Saint Jacques at once,
and in a small rdom. of a tenement bouse found the seam-
stress; a lit tle, pale, dark-eyed, dark-h aired creature, with a
face that wa's a history of trouble, thouu ' ber- years could
not have numbered' twenty,---, -Therè was no difficulty in
engaging her: she promised t&le ready te return with them,
to St. Clooix the followincy morning.

They only spent two days in the city, and were of course,
very busy all the time.- -, Graqe took a few moJents to try
and find her Irother, but faiWýd. He was not to be heard of
at his Octistomary address; he hàd been talkincr of quitting
Montreal they told, her there; probably he had done so.

The Dantons, with the pale little dressmaker, returneý
next day, all ne'ce&ýqaries provided.. The kisiness of the

house-warzningr commenced at once. Danton Hall-e-ver
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spotless under the reign of Grace-was rubbed up and
scru4)beý town from garret to, cellar. luvitations were sent

otit far an wide. Acynes Darlincr's needle flew from early
dawn till at niçrht ; and Grace and the cook, absorbed

in cake and jelly-making, were invisible all'day long in the
lower regions. Eeny and Rose went heart and soul into, the

delicrhtful fuss ali new to, them but Rate t*ok little interest
in it. She was Sir Ronald's very good friend still, and, like

Mrs. Micawber, never (leserted, him.. Captain. Danton hid
his diminislied head in his study, in Mr. Richard's room'e, or
took refucre with the Curé from, tlie hubbub.

The eventfül night at last came round clear cold and
near Christmas. The old ball-room of Danton Hall, disused,
so long, had been refitted, waxed, and decorated ; the long

drawing-room was . resplendent ; the supper -table set in the
dining-room was dazzling to look at, witli silver, Sèvres, and

-glittering glass; the dressing-rooms were in a state of per-
fection ; the servants all en grande tenue ; and Danton HaH-
one blaze of liaht. In the bedroom reorions the mysteries of
the toilet had been going on for hours; Eunice was busy
with her mistress; Agnes the seamstress was playinçrfemine

de chambre to, Rose. Grace dressed herself in twenty min-
utes, and then dressed Eeny, who, only wore pink miislin
and a necklace of pearls, and looked fairy-like and fragile as
ever. Grace, in gray silk, with an emerald brooch, and

her brown hair simply worn as she always wore it, looked
ladylike and unassuming.

The guests came by the evening train from Montreal, and
the. carriages of the nearer neighbours began. coming in rapid
succession. Kate stood by her cordial fathere side, receiv-
incr their guests. So tall, so, stately, so exquisitely dressed
all the golden hair twisted in thick coils around her regal

head and one diamonè star flashinfr in its amber glitter.
Lovely with that flush on the delicate cheeks, that stream-

ing light in the blue eves.
-Rose was eclipsed. Rose looking her best, and very

pretty, but nothing beside her queenly, sister. But Rose
was very brilliant, flittin1g hither and thither, dancing incea-

santly, and turning whiskered heads in all directions. They
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could fall in lové with pretty, coquettish Ptose, those very
Vouncy gentlemen who could only look at Kate from a re-
spectfuil distance in speechless admiration and awe. Rose

was of their kind, and they could talk to her ; so Rose was
the belle of the night, after all.

Sil; Ronald Keith and two or three officers from Montréal,
with, side whiskers a long pedigree, and a first-rate opinion
of themselves, wère the only gentlemen-who liad the temerity

to approach the froddess of the ball-oh ! excepting the
Reverend Augamstus Clare, who, in his intense admiration,

was almost tongue-tied, and Doctor Danton, who, to the
surprise of eyery one except the master of the Hall, walked
in, the last guest of all.

Il You look surprised, Miss Danton," he said, as they
shook hanàs. DU not the Captain tell voit 1 was com-

Not a word."
I returned to-day, knowing nothing of the housewarm-

ing. The Captain met me, and, with his customary hospi-
tality, insisted on my coming.ý

Il We are very glad he has doiie so. Your sister tried to
find you when we were in-good. Heaven ! what is tbat î "

It was a sudden, startled sereain, that made all pause who
were standing near. Butler Thomas appeared at the mo-
ment, flurried and in haste.

Il What's the matter T' asked Captain Danton ; and the
startled faces of his guests réiterated the qùestion. Who
cried out T'

Old Margery, sir. She's seen à ghost!
Seen what 1 " '
A ghost, sir; out in the tamarack wallk 1-She's fell

down in a fit in the hall."
There was a little chorus of startled exclamaticns from the

ladies. Captain Danton came forward, his -florid face chang-
incr to white; and Kate, all her colour gone, dropped her
partner's, arm.

" Come with me, Doctor Danton," he said. Yes, K ate,
you - too. My friends, do not let this foolish affair disturb

yon. Excuse us for a few momenis, and pra'y go on as if
nothing had happened."
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Thev left the ball-room together. The music, that had
stopped, resumed, ; dancing recommenced, and Il all went
merry as a marriage-bell." There was only one. perbaps,

who thought -seriously of what had ta-eli' place. Grace,
standincr near the door talking to an elderly-major from the
city, heard Thomas' last words to his master as they went
out.

Ogden says it was hini she seen, but Margery won't
listen to him. Ocrden says he was out in the tamarack walk,

and she mistook him in the moonlight for a ghost."
Grace's thoughts went back to the niglit when she had

seen the mysterious walker under the tameracks. No'. it
was not Ocden that old Margery had seen, else Captain

Danton and his dauchter výou1d not have worn such pale and
startled faces- going out.

It was not Ogden, and it was not a ghost; but wbose
ophost did Margery take it to be? The apparition in the

tamaraek walk. must have resembled some one she knew and
no-w thouglit to, be dead, else why should she think ita
spirit Àt all?

The whiskered major, who took Grace for one of the
Captain's daughter's, and was slightly ebrÏ8, found, her Very'

dîytraite all of a sudden, and answering bis questions vaguely
and at random. He did bis best to interest her and failed

so sîýomal1y that he got up and Ïeft in îisoust.
Grace sat still and watched thPdoor. Half an hour

passed-three-qitarters, and then her brother re-entered
alone. She went up to, him at once, but bis unreadable face

told nothing. i

Well, she asked, anxiously, Il how is Margery V'
Restored and asleep. " 1

Does she really think she saw a ghost V'
She réally dôes, and was frightèned inti fits."

1AMose ghost was it lyp
My dear Grace," Wd the- Doctor, Il haye sense. I be-

lieve the foolish old woman mentioned some name to, Misa
Danton, but I never repeat nonsense. She is in her dotage,
I dare say, and sm double."

Margery is no more in her dotage than you are," sidd
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Grace, vexed. Perhaps she is not'the only one who has
seen the ghost of Danton Hall."

Grace ! What do yoýi mean V7

Excuse me, Doctor Frank, 1 never t.ilk. nonsense. You
can keep your professional secrets ; l'Il find out from Mar-

gery ali the same. Here.is the Captain ; he looks better
than when he went out. Where is ' Kate V?

With Mar(yerv. She won't be left alone."
As ' she spoke, Rose came up, fier briglitest smiles in full

play.
have been searchincr for you everywhere, Doctor

Frank. You oucrht to, be sent to, Coventry. Don't you
know you engaored me for the German, and here you stand
talkina to Grace. You oucrht to, be ashamed of yourself,
sir.>Y

Il So I am, ', said the Doctor. Adieu, Grace. Pardon
this once, Mademoiselle, and for the remainder of the
èvening, for the. remainder of my life, 1 am entirely at your
service."

Grace kept her station at the door watching for Kate. In
another half hour she appeared, slightly'pale, but otherwise

tra4%ýil She was surrounded immediately by' sundry
-mhbpef-whiskered fellows otherwise the officers from,

Mont-eal, and lost to, the housekeeper's view.
The housewarminor was a success. Somewbere in the

big, busy world perhaps, crime, and misery, and shame, and
sorrow, and starvation, and all the catalogue of " earthly

horrors, were rife., but not at Danton Hall. - Time trod on
flowers ; enchanted music drifted the brigAt hours away ;
the golden side of life was uppermost ; and if those gay

dancers knew what tears and tréuble -meant, their faces
never.showed it. Kate, *âh her tranquil and coimmanding

beauty, wore a face as serene as a summer's sky ; and her
îather playing whist, was laughinom until all around laughed
in sympathy. No, there could be no hidden skeleton, or the
maska those wore who knew of its grisly presence were
something wonderful.

In the black and bitterly cold dawn of early morning the
'idancen went shiyerinçr home. The first train bQre the city
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guests, blue and fagged, to Montreal; and Doctor Frank
walked briskly throucrh. the piercincr air over the frozen snow

to bis hotel. And up in her room old Margery lay in dis-
turbed sleep, watched over by dozing Babette, and moaninçr

out at restless intervals.
Master Harry Master Harry 0 Miss Kate it was
Master Harry's crhost!



CHAPTER VI.

ROSE'S ADVENTURE.

ECEMBER wore out in wild snow-stoilms and
intry winds. Cbristmas came, solemn and

shrouded in white; and Kate Danton's fair hands
decorated the little villacye cburch with everggreens
and white roses for Father Francis; and Kate
Danton% sweet voice sançr the dear - old Il Adeste

Fideles " on Christmas mornincr. Kate Danton,
t0oý with the princely spirit that nature and habit
had given her, made glad the cottages of the poor

with gifts of big turkeys, and woolly blankets, and
barrels of flour. They half adored, these poor people, the
eately young lady, with the noble and lovely face, .-)o unlike

anything St. Croix had ever seen before. Proud as she was,
she was never propd with them-God's poor ones ; sb e was
never proud when she knelt in their midst, in that lowly-
little church, and cried Il Mea culpa " as humbly as the low-
liest sinner there.9 New-Year came with its festivities, bringing many callers
from. Montreal, and passed ; and Danton Hall fell into its

customary tranq'illity once more. Sir Ronald Keith was
still their guèst ; Doctor Frank was still an inmate of the St.

Croix Hotel, and a regular visitor at the Hall. More letters
had come for Kate from. England; Lieutenant Stanford's

regiment had gone to Ireland, and hé said nothing of leave
of absence or a visit to Canada. Rose got weekly epistles
from Ottawa; her darling Jules poured out floods of undying
love in the very best French, and Rose smiled ov-er them
complacently, and went down and made eyes at Doctor
Frank all the eveaing. And old Marorery was not recovered
yet frýbm. the ghost-seeing fright, an- d would not remain an
mstant alone by night or day for untold gold.



ROSES ADVENTUBE.

The sunset of a bright January day was turnincy the west-
ern windows of Danton Hall to, sheets of beaten gold. The
long, red lances of light pierced through the black trees,
tincred the piled up snow-drifts, and made the low evening
sky one blaze of crimson splendour. Eeny stood looking
tboughtfülly out nt the gorgéous hues of the wintty stinset
and the still landscape, where no living thing moved. She

was in a cozy littlexoom caffled the house-keeper's room, but
which Grace never used, except when she m-ade up ber ac-

counts, -or when ber favoûrite apartment, the dining-room,
was, ùccupied. A bright fire burned in the grate, and the

curtained windows and e'arpeted floor were the picture of
comfort. It had been used latterly as a sewinçr-room and
Agnes Darling sat at the other window embroiderinom a hand-

kerchief for Rose. There had been a long silence--the
seamstress never talked much ; andý Eeny was off in a day-
dream. Presently, a big dog came bounding tumultuously up
t4e avenue, and a tall man in an overcoat followed, leisurely.

Il There !" exclaimed Eeny, Il theres Tiger and Tiger's
master. You haven!t seen Grace's brother yet, have you

Agnes î"
Il No," said the. seamstress, looking out, is that heV'
He was too far off to be seen distinctly but a moment or

two later he was near. A sudden exclam-àtion from the
seamstress made Eeny look at ber in surprise, She had

sprang up and sat down again, white, and startled, and trem
bling.

Whats the matter ý' said Eeny. Do yqu know Doc-
tor Danton V'

Doctor Danton T' repeated Agnes. Yes. Oh, what
am 1ý saying No, I don't know him.

She sat down again, all pale and trembling, and scared.
Doctor Frank was ringing the bell, and was out of sight.
Eeny gazed at ber exceeffingly astonished.

Whaf is the matter with yeu T' she reiterated. What
are you afraid of 1 Do you kùow Doctor Danton?"

Don't ask, me; Please don't ask me T' cried the little
seamsvress, piteously. Ill bave seen him before but, ok,

please don't'say anything about it 1"



. She was in such a violent tremor-her voice was so agitat,
edy that Eeny good-naturedly said no more. She turned

away, and looked again at the paling glory of the sunset, not
seeing it this time, but thin î- of Agnes Darling's unac-
countable agitation at sight of Grace's brother.

Il Perhaps he has been a lover of hers," thought romantie
Eeny, Il and false ! She is very pretty, or would be, if she

wasn't as pale as a corpse. And vet I dont think Doctor
Frank would bé false to, any one eitber. I donýt want to
think so-1 like him-too well."

Eeny left the sewing-room and went up-stairs. She found
Doctor Dantonin the dining-room with lùs Èister and Rose,

and Rose was singing a French song for him. Eeny took
he'r' station by the window; she knew the seamstress was in

the daily habit of taking a little twilight walk in her fkvour-
ite circle, round and round the fish-pond, and she could see

from where she stood when she went out.
Il IM show her to him," thought Eeny, Il and see if it flur-

ries him. as it did her. There is something between them, if
one could get to, the bottom of it."

Rose's song ended. The sunset faded out in a pale blank
-of dull gray-twilight fell-over the-frozen ground. A little
black, figure, wearing a shawl over its head, fluttered out in-

to, the-mysterious half-light, and began pacing slowly round
the frozen fLsh-pond.

Il Doctor Frank," said Eeny, Il come heïe and see the moon
rise.yy ý 1

-Il Ilow romantie !" laughed Rose. Èut the Doctor went
and stood by her side.

" The wintry crescent-moon was sailing slo-wly up, with the
luminous evening star resplendent beside her, glittering on
the whitened carth.

Il Prettv," Éaid the' Doctor very. Solemn, and still,
anü whitê! What dark fairy is tbat gl.ding round the fish-

pond 
f)

ci That " said ]Eeny, Il is Agnes Darling."
ci Who questioned Doctor Danton, suddenly and

sharply.
Il Agnes Darling, our seamstress. Dear me, Doctor Dan-

ton, one would think you knew her 5
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There bad been a momentary change in his face, and
Eeny's suspicious eyes were full upon bim-only momentary

though ; it was gone directly, and bis unreadable counten-
nance wâs as calm as a summer's sky. Doctor Frank might
bave been born a duke, so, radically and uýaffectedly non-
chalant was he.

Il The name bas a familiar sound; but I don't ihink 1
know your seamstress. Go ànd play me a waltz, Ee4y

There was no getting *anything oùt of Doctor eiýtbn
-which he did not choose to tell. Eeny knéw that, and went

over to the piano, a little provoked at the mystery they made
Of it.

]But destiny that shapes our ends, rough-hew them, how
we will, had made up its mind for fu+ther revelations, and
agumst destiny even Doctor Frank was powerless. Destiny

lost no time either-the revelation came the very next eve-
ning. Kate and Eeny had been to St. Croix, visiting some

of Kate's poor pensioners, and evening was closing in when
they reached the Hall. A lovelyevenin( gy--calm, windless,
still; the moon's silver disk brilliant in aù unelouded sky.,
and thé holy hush of eventide over all. The solemn beautyt tempted Kate to à while Eeny wentof the falling' nigh nger,
on to the bouse. There was a group of tall pines, with a
rustic bench, near the entrance-gates. Kate sat down under
the evergareens, leaning hgainst the trees, her dark form
scarcely distinguishable in their shadow. While she sat, a
man and a woman passed. Full in the moonlight she saw
that it was Doctor Danton and Agnes Darling. Distinct in
the still keen air she heard bis low, earnest words.

Don't betray vourself-don't let them. see you know me.
Be en your guard, especially with Eeny, who suspects. It

will avoid disagreeable explanations. It is best to let them,
think, we bave never met."

They were gone. Kate sat petrified., What understand-
ing was this between Doctor Danton and their pale little

seamstress 1 Thev knew each other, and -there were reasons
why that acquaiiiiance should be a secret. It would in-

volve disagreeable ý explanations What could Doctor
Frank mean 1 The solution of the riddle that had puzzled
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Eeny came to her. Rad they been lovers at- some past
time î-was Doctor Frank a villainafter all ? -

The nioon sailed up in the zenith, the blue sky was all sown
with stars, and the loud ringiner of the dinner-bell reached

her even where she sat. She got up hastily, and hurried to,
the bouse, ran to her room threw off her bonnet and shawl,
smoothed her hair, and descended to the dining-room in her
plain black silk dress. She was late; they were all there

her father, Grace, Rose, Eeny Sir Ronald the Reverend
AuaustusýClare, and Doctor Danton.

e'Runaway," said her father, llwe bad given you up.
Where have you been? Yy
Il Star-gazing, papa. Down under the pines, near the

-gates, until fi ' ve minutes ago."
Doctor Frank looked up quickly, and met the violet eyes

fixed full upon him.
I beard you, sir," that bright glaùce said. Your

secret is a secret no longer."
Doctor Danton looked do-wn ýLt bis plate -with just a tinge

of colour in bis brown face. He understood her as well as if
she had spoken ; but, except that faint and transient flush,
it never moved him. He told them stories throughout din-
ner of bis adventures as a medical student in Germany, and
every one laughed except Kate. - She could not laugh ; the
laugrhter of the others irritated*her. His words going up the
avenue rang in her ears ; the pale, troubled face of the seam.-
stress was before her eves. Something in the girl's sad, joy-

less faééWad interestedvher from the first. Had Doctor Dan-
ton anything to, do with that look of hopeless trouble'?

With this new interest in her mind', Kate sent for the
seamstress to, her room next mornincr. Some lace was to be

sewn on a new dress. Eunice generally did such little task§
for her mistress, 'but on this occasion it was to, be Agnes.
The _girl sat down with the rich robe by- the window, and

bent assiduously over her work. Miss Danton, is a loose
négligée, lying half buried in the depths of a great carved
and cushioned cbair, watched her askance while pretending
to, read. What a slender, diminutive creature she was-how

fixedly pale, paler stiU in contrast with her black hair and
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great, melancholy dark eyes. She never looked -up-she
went on, stitch, stitch, like any machine, until Kate spoke,

suddenly
Il Agnes 1"
The dark eyes lifted inquiringly.

How old are you
Twenty-two."
You don't look it. Are your parents living?"

No; dead these many years."
Have yoý btothers or' sisters?" J
NO y 1 ne,ýeýad."-
But you have other relatives-uncles, aunts, cousins?"
No, Miss Danton-none that 1 have ever seen.7)

What an isolated little thing you are 1 Have you lived
in Montreal all your life?"

Oh) noA 1 have only been in Montreal ii few months.
was born and brou ht up in New York."

In New York!" repeated Kate, surprised. And then
there was a pausa When had Doctor Danton been in
New York For the last fouryears he had been in Ger-

many; froin Germany he bad come -direct to Canada, so
Grace had told her; where,'thén, had- he known this New

York -girl 1
Why did you come to, Montreal î" asked Kate.
There was a nervous contraction around the girl's mouth,

and something seemed to fade out of her face-not color, for
sbe had none-but it darkened with' something like sudden
anguish.

Il I had a -friend," she said hastilv, Il a- friend I lost ; I
heard 1 might fmd that-that friend in Montreal, and so-2'

Her voice died away, and she put up one trembling
hand to, shade her face. Kate came over and touched the
hand lying on her black dress, caressingly. She forgother
pride, as she often foraot it in -her womanly pity.

My poci littie Agnes 1 Did you find that friend T'
No.
No?" répeated Kate.

She thourrht the reply would be yes"-she had thouglit
tuu fi-iend was Doctor Frank. Agnes dropped ber hand

from before her face.
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cf No> ly she said sadly, '- I have not found him. 1 shall
never find him a,(Yain in this world, I am afraid."

Him! That little tell-tale pronoun.1 Kate knew by in-
stinct the friend was Il him," men being at the bottom of all
womanly distress in this lower world.

'- Then it was not Doctor Danton V'
Agnes looked up with, a suddenly frightened. face, ber

great eyes dilating, ber pale lips parting.
Il I saw Vou by accident coming up the avenue with him

last evening," Katë hastened to explain. Il I chanced to
hear a remark of his%- in passing; I could not help it."

Agnes clasped ber hands together in frightened siipplica-
tion.

You won't say anything about it ?" she said, piteously.
Oh, please doti't say anythincy about it 1 1 am so sorry

you overheard. Oh, Miss Danton, you won't tell
Certainly not," answered Kate, startled by ber emotion.

I merely thought be might be the fýiend you came in
search of.
cc Oh , no, no 1 Doctor Danton bas been my friend ; I owe

him more than I can ever repay. He is the best, and nob-
lest, and most generous of men. He was my friend when I
had no friend in the world-when, but for him, I niight
have died. But he is not the one I came to seek."

I becy your pardon," said Kate, going back to, ber chair.
I have asked too many questions."
Ci No no! You have a right to ask me but 1 cannot tell.y C y
am not very old, but _my heart is nearly broken."
She dropped ber work, covçred her face with ber slender

hands, and broke out into a fit of passionate crying. Kate
was beside ber in a moment, Soothing ber, èaressing ber, as
if she had been ber sister.

Il I am sorry, I am sorry," she saïd it is all my fault.
Don7t cry, Agnes; I will go now; you-,-will feel better
alone." 

lwe

She stooped and kissed ber. Agnes looked up in grateful
surprise, but Miss Danton was gone. She ran down stairs
and stood loo, out of the drawing-room window, at the
suniât, vintry landscape.
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So Doctor Frank was a hero after all, and not a villain.
He'had nothinor to do with this pale little girl's trouble. He
was only lier best friend and wanted to hide it.

Il People generally like their good deeds to be known,"
mused Miss Danton. Il They want their right hand to see

all that their left hand gives. Is Doctor Frank a little
better than the rest of fiaankind? I know he attends the

sick poor of St. Croix for nothing, and 1 know he is very
pleasant, and a gentleman. Is he that modern wonder, a
good man, besides V'

Her meditations were interrupted by the entrance of
Rose, lookinûr very charming in a tight -jacket and long black
ridirfg-skirt, a Il jockey hat ' and "feather" on her curly head,
and flQurishing her riding-whip, in hergauntleted, hand.

I thought you were out, Kate, with your little Scotch-
man," she said, slapping her gaiter. I saw him mount and
ridie off ne.,,trly an bour ago."

I have been in my room."
1 wish Doctor Frank would come," said Rose. I like

some one to make love to, me when I ride."
Doctor Frank does not make love to you."

Does he not 1-low do you know?"
My 1-frophetic soul tells me, and what is more, never5 . hu would notwill. All the better for Doctor Frank since

accept him, or his love if he offered tbem."
Il And how do you know that ? I must wn I thoughtwnhi»M a prig at first, and if I begin to, find him, elightful nowi

I suppose it is merely by force of contrast wi your black-
browed, deadly-dtill baronet. Will you come ? No? Well,

then, adieu, and au revoir."
Kate wa#ched her mount and gallop dowvn te avenue,

kissing her hand as she disappeared.
Il My pretty P.ýose," she thought, smàling, Il she is only a

spoiled c4ild. one cannot be angry, let her say what she
will."

Out beyond the gates, Rose's canter changed to a rapid
gallop. She managed, her horse well, and speedily left the
village behind, and was flyïng along a broad, well-beaten
country road, interspersed at remote intervals with quaint
French farm-houses.



All at once, Regina t1ipped-there was a sbeet of ice across
the road-strucr led to, regain ber footing, fell, and would
have throývn ber iider had not a man walkinçr leisurely

along, sprung forward and caught ber in his arms.
Rose "as unhurt, and extricating herself from the stran-

ger's coat-sleeves, rose also. The hero of the-moment made
an attempt to follow ber example, uttered a groan, made a
wry face, and came to a halt.

ý'ý Are you hurt ?" Rose asked.
"I have twisted an ankle on that confounded ice-sprained

iti I am ' afraid, in the struggle with the horse. If I can
walk-but no, my locomotive powers, 1 find, are at a stand-

still for the present. Now, then, Mademoiselle, what are we
to, do f'

He seated himself with eat deliberation on a fallen týeebr
and looked up at ber caolly, as he asked the question.

Rose looked down into one of the handsomest faces she
had ever seen, albeit pallid just no* with sharp pàin.

di 1 am so sorry," she said, in real concern. Il You cannot
walk, and you must not stay here. What shall we--oh
what shall we do?"

Il I tell you," said the young man. Do you see that old
yellow farm-house that looks like a church in Chinese

mourning."
'igr.pat.,

Well-but it wili be w d al of trouble."
"Trouble!"' cried Rose.- Don't talk about trouble. I)o

vou want me to, go to that farm-housel"
" If you will be so, kind. 1 stopped t-here last night. Tell

.old Jacques-that's the proprietor-to, àend some kind of a
trap down here for me-a sled, if noýthing else."

III be back in ten minutes," exef med Rose, m9unting
Regina with wonderful celerity, and flying off.

Old Jacques-a wizen- little habitant-was distressed at
the news, aed ran off instanlly to harness up his old mare.
and slecL Madame Jacques placed a mattress on the sleý,
»nd tàe vehicle started. 1

'*'ý ho is the gentMman 1 Rose asked carelewly, as they
rode &long.

ROSES ADVENTURE.
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Old Jacques didn't know. He bad stopped there last
night, and paid them, but hadn't told them his name or his
business. 0

A few minutes brought thera to the scene of the tragedy.
The stranger lifted those dark eyçs of his, and looked so un-
speakably handsome, that Rose was, melted to deeper com-

passion than ever.
11-1 am afraid you are nearly frozen to, death," she said,

springing lightly to the ground. Let use try if we cannot
help you on to-the sled.ý' id t4 9 Y-ow are very kind, " repliýd le strangýr, laughing 'and
accel)ting. It is worth wbile having a sprained ankle,
after all."

Rose and old Jacquei got -him on the sled between/them.
though his lips were white with suppressed pain in the effort.

Il 1 sent Jean Baptiste foi- Dr. Pillule," -said old Jacques.
as he started the mare. -- ýýonsieurwil1 be-what you callàule comes.yyit-all right,,when Dr. Pi t

Il Might 1 ask-but, perhaps it would be asking too
much 1 " the stranger said, looking at Rose.

What is it 1
CI Will you not redrn with us, end hear whethèr Dr.

Pillule thinks my life in danÉer
Rose laughéd.
CI I never beard of any, on-e djing from a sprained ankle.

Maý9ré cela, I will réturn, îf you wish it, since you ý got it
my behalf."

Rose's steed trotied peaceably ýeside the aledto the faim-
house door. All the way, the, wounded hera lay looking up

at the graceful girl, W--lith the rose-red cheeks and auburn
curls, and thinking, perhape, if he were any j udge ofpic-
tures, what a pretty picture she made.

Rôse usisted in helping him. into, the drawing room of the
establishment-which was a very *rçtched dmwing4roonà
indeed. There wu a, Ieatber loumge w-heeled ýp before a

large fire, andthereon the injured gentleman was laid..
Poctor Pillule had not yet arrived, and -iîld-Jàýques --st<)ôd

,waiting further orders.1Jacques, fetch a chair. That is right ; put it up here,'
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near me. Now you can go. Mademoiselle;& me the favour
to, be seated."

Rose sat down, very near-dangerously near-the owner
of the eyes. ?

Il May I ask the name of the young lady whom I. have
been fortunate enough to assist." 0

My name is Rosina-Rose Danton."
Danton," repeated the young mau slowly. Danton

I know that iname. There is a place called Danton Hall
over here-a fine old place, thev tell me--owned b one

C aptain Danton."
I am Captain Danton's second daughter.
Then, Miss Danton, I am very happy to, make your

acquaintance."
He beld out his hand, gravely. Rose shook bands,

laughing and blushing.
Ill am much pleased to make yours, Mr. -" laughing

atili, and looking at hini.-
]ReineSurt,"' said the gentleman.

Mr. «Reinecourt; onl w'sh you bad not sprained your
ankle doing it." ( 1

I doiA regTet it. But vou are under an obligation to,
me, are you not 1

Certainly."
Then I mean to have a iretum for what yon owe me.

want you to -eome and see me every day until I get well.
Rose blushed vividly.

Ohi l don't know. You exact too much
Not a wbit.- Irll never fly to, the rescue of anüther

-damsel.in distreisà as long as 1 live, if ýou don't."
"gut-èvet-yday! Once aweekwillbeenough."
I yoti insult me by comino, once a week, l'Il issue ordem

nôt to admit you. Promise, Miss, Danton; 1ýere comes
Doctor Pillule."

I Promise, then'. There, I never gave you perrn*m*ono
my hand.'-

She arose precipitately, and stood Ibokincr out of the win-
dow while the Doctor attended to the sprain.

Nearly half -aù hour passed. The ankle was cluly batbed
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and bandaged, then old Jacques and the Doctor went away,
and she came over and looked laughingly dow-n at the in-
valid a world of coquettish darincr in ber dancingr eves.

Well, M. Reinecourt, when does M. le Médecin seyou
are goinir to die î

When you think of leaving me, M..,ademoiselle.",
Then stimmon your friends àt once, for I nôt only think

of ft but- am about to doit."
Oh, not so soon."

It is balf-past two,* Monsieur," pulling out ber watch
they will think I ain lost at home. 1 must go! " i

'Well, shake bands before you go."
It seems to me you are very fond of shaking bands, Mr.

Reinecourt," sai&Rose, aliving him. hers willingly enougb,
though.

And you really must leave me î
Ill really must.'?
'l But you will come to-morrow? " still holding ber hand.

(CoPerhaps so-if I have nothing better to do." 1
Yoif cannot do anything better than visit the sick, and

Oh, yes 1. do-me another favour. Fetch -me some books to
read-to pass the dismal hours of your absence."
Il Very well; now let me go."
Re released ber plump little hand, and Rose drew on ber

gloves.
Adieu, Mr. Reinecourt," moving to the door.
Au reV0irý Miss Danton, until to-morrow Mornmg.

Rose rode home in delight. In one instant the world had-
changed. St. Crôlx.harl become a paradise, and the keen air

sweet as Il Ceylon's spicy breezes." As Ahce Carey says,
What to her was our world with its storms and rough

weather,"' with that pallid face, those eyes of darkest splen- -
dour that magnetic x-oice, haunting ber all the way. It was
love at sight with Miss Danton the second. What was the
girlish fancy she had felt for Jules La Touche-for Dr.
Frank-for a dozen others, compared with this.

Joe, the stable-boy, led away Regina, and Rose entered
the house. Crossincy the hall she met Eeny going iip-stairs.

Well said Eeny, and where have you been all day,
pray 1

82
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Out ridin,(,."
Where î Il
Oh, everywhere! Don't bother!
Do you know we have had luncheon
I don't care-1 don't want luncheon."

She ran past ber sister, and shut herself up in ber room.
Eeny stared. In all ber experience of ber sister she had

never known ber to be indifferent to eating. aud drinking.
For the ûrst time in Rose's life, love had taken away ber
appetite.

All that affernoon she stayed shut up in ber chamber,
dreaming as only eighteen, badly in love, does dream. When

darkness fell, and the lamps were lit, and the dinner-bell
rang, she descended to the dining-room, indifferent for th6

first time whether she-was dressed well or ill.
What does it matter 1 she thought, looking in the

glass; Il he is not here tý see me."
Doctor Frank and the Reverend Augustus Clare dropped

in after dinner, but Rose hardly deigned to, look at them.
1-w She reclined gracefully on a sofa, with half - shut eyes, listen-

ing to, Kate playing one of Beethoven's Il Songs without
Words," and ageing-not the long, lamp-lit drawing-room

with àll its elegant luxuries, or the friends around her, but
the bare best room. of the old yellow farm-house, and the
man lying lonely and ill before the blazing fire. Doctor
Danton sat down beside her and talked to ber; but Rose
answered at random, and was so absorbed, and silent, and
preoccupied, as to puzzle every one. Her father asked ber
to sing. Rose begged to be excused-she could not sing to-
night. Katé looked at ber in wonder.

Il What is the matter with you, Rose?" she inquired
are vou ili What is it ? Il

Rose answered, Il only I don't féel like talk-
ing.yl

And not feeling like it, nobody could make hier talk. She
retired early-to live over again in dreams the eventa of

that day, and to, think of the blissful morro-w.
An bour after breakfast next morninop, Éeny met ber

going Out, dressed for ber- ride, and with a little velvet
reticule stuffed full, slang over ber arm.,
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What bave you got in that bag T' asked Eeny, your
dinner? Are you goinom to a-pichic T,

Rose laughed at the idea of a January picnic, and ran off
without answering. An- hour's brisk gallop brought her to

the farm, bouse, and old Jacques came out, bowing and
grinninop to take charge of her horse.

"Monsieur was in the parlour-would Yademoiselle walk
ricrht into the parlour Dr. Pillule had been there and seen
to, Monsieùr's anirW.- Mon-sieur -w-a-s--dàl-nçr very well, only
not able to stand up yet.

>se found Monsieur half asleep before the fire, and look-
ing a-s handsome as ever in his slumber. He started up at
her entrance, holding out both han(ls.

Mon ange I thought you were never coming. I was
falling into desp.-ýtir."

Falling into despair means falling asleep, 1 presurne.
Don't let me distiirb your dreams."

I am in a mortr blissful dream. now than any I could
dream. asleep. Herq is a seat. Oh, don't sit so fia- off. Are

those the books 1 How can 1 ever thank you V
You never can---no don't try. Here is Tennyson-of

ýourse you like Tennyson; here is Sh Iley-here are two
new and charming n'vels. Do you reâlnovels T'

I will*read everything you fetch me. By-the-bývý, it is
very fatiguing to read lying down,; wont you read to, me T'

I can't read. I mean 1 can't read aloud."
Là me be the- judge of that. I&t me see-read

Maud."'
Rose began and did her best, and read until she was tired.
Xr. Reinecourt watched her all the while as she sat beside

him. .
And presently they drifted off into delicious talk of poetry

and romance; and Rose, pullingout her watch, was horrified
to find that, it was two o'clock.

Il I must go!" she cried, springing up what will they
think has become of me?"

ci But yon will come again to-morrow V pleaded Mr.
Reinecourt.

Il I. don't know-you don't deserve, it, keeping me here
lintil this hour. Perhaps*I may, thotigh-good-bye."
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Rose, saying this, knew in her heart she could not stay
away if she tried. Next morning she was there, and the

next, and the next, and the next. Then came a week of
wild, snowy weather, when the roads were heaped high, going

out was an impossibility, and she had to stay at home. Rose
chafed desperatelv under the restraint, and grew so irritable
that it was quitý a risk to speak to her. AU her old.high
spirits were gone. Her ceaseless flow of talk suddenly
checleed. 'She wandered about the house aimlessly, purpose-

lessly, listlessly, sicrhing wearily, and watching tbe flying
snow and hopeless sky. A week of this weather, and

January was at its close before a change for the better came.
Rosç was fallinom a prey to green and yellow melancholy, and

perplexincr the whole household by the unaccountable alter-
ation in her. With the first gleam of fine weather she was
off. Her long morning rides were recommenced; smiles
and roses returned to her face, and Rose was herself
again. 0

It took that sprained ankle a very long time to get well.
Three weeks had passed since that January day when ]Regina

had slipped on the ice, and still Mr. Reinecourt was disabled;
at least he was when Rose was there. He had dropped the

Miss Danton and taken to calling her Rose; of late; but
when she was gone, it was really surprising how well he could
walk, and without the aid of a stick. Old Jacques grinned

knowingly. The poetry reading an& the long, .ong talks
went on every day, and Rose's heart was hopelessly and for-
ever gone. She knew nothing more of Mr. Reinecourt than
that he was Mr. Reinecourt ; still, she hardly cared to know.
She was in love, and an idiot; to-day sufficed for her-to-

morrow might take care of itself.
Il Rose, chérie," Mr. Reinecourt said to her one day, l«You
vindicate your sex; you are free from the vice of curiosity.

You ask iio questions, and, except my name, you know no.
thing ýf me."

Well, Mr. Reinecourt, whose fault is that 1"
Do you want to know?Yy -

Rose looked at him, then awav. Somehow of late she had
gro wu strangely shy.
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If yon like to tell me."
My humble little Rose! ' Yes, I will tell you. I must

leave here soon;'a sprained ankle won't last forever, do our
best."

She looked at him in sudden alarm, ber bright bloom fftd-
in out. - He oA taken er

fingers closed involuntarily over bis.
Going away 1" she repeated. Going away?'

He smiled slightly. His masculine vanity was gratified by
the irrepressible confession of lier love for him.

Il Not from you, my dear little Rose. To-morow you will
know all-where I am going, and who 1 ara."

Who vou are ! Ase you notMr. Reinecoui-t?"
Certainly!" half laughing. But'that is rather barren

information, is it not î Can vou wait until to-morrow V1
His smile, the clasp in which lie beld ber band, reassured

bel-.
ci 011, yes," she said, drawing a long breath, 41 1 can wait!"

That day-Rose remembered it afterward-he stood hold-
ing ber bands a long time at parting.

You will go! What a hurry you are always in," be
said.

"A hurry echoed Rose. I have been here three
hours. 1 should. have gone long ago. Don't detain me
good-bye !"

rood-bye, my Rose, my dear little nurse 1 Good-bye'
until we meet again."



CHAPTER VIT.

HON. LIEÙTENANT REGINALD STANFORD.

OSE DANTÔN'S slumbers were unusually dis-
turbed that night. Mr. Reinecotirt haunted ber

awake, Mr. Reinecourt haunted her asleep. What
was the eventfül morrow to reveal î Would he
tell her he foved ber ý Would he ask ber to

be his wife 1 Did he care for ber, or did he mean
nothincr after all?

No thotight of Jules La Touche came to disturb
ber as she drifted off into delicious memories ýof the past and

eestatic dreams of the future. No. thotight of -the promise
she had aïven, no remorse at ber own falsity, troubled ber
easy conscience. What did she care for Jules La Touche ?

What was he beside this splendid Mr. Reineeourt ? She
thought of him-when she thotight of him, at all-with angry
impatience, and she drew his ring off ber finger and flung it
across the room. C ;C ZD

What'a fool I was," she thoulaht ever to, dreign of
marrying that silly boy 1 T.hank heaven 1 never told any

one but Grace."
Rose was feverish with impatience and anticipation when

mornincr came. She sat down to breakf.ist, tried to, eat, and
drink, and talk as usual, and failed in al]. As soon as the

meal waà over, unable to wait, she dressed and ordered ber
horse. Doctor Frank was sauntering up the avenue, smok-
ing a cigar in the cold February sunshine, as she rode off.

Il Away so early, Di Vernon, and unescorted ? May I ' "'
cc Noy » said. Rose, brusquely, you may not. Good

morning !"
Doctor Frank glanced after ber as she galloped out of

What is it î" he thought. What has altered her of
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late 1 She is not the same girl.he was two weeks ago. Has
she fallen in love, I wonder Not likely, 1 shoul d think
and yet-"

He walked o]ý revolving the question, to the house, while
Rose was rapidly shoitening the distance between herself
and her béloved. Old Jacques was leaninçr over the gate as
she rode up, and took off his hat with Canadian courtesy to
the young lady. 1 1 -

Il Is Mr. Reinecourt in, Mr. Jacques?" asked Rose, pre-
paring to dismount.

Jacques lifted his eyebrows in politel, surprise.
Doesn't Mademoiselle know, then T'
Know what V'

That Monsieur has gone
Gone?"
Yes, Mademoiselle, half an hour ago. Gone for good."
But he will come back ? " said Rose, faintly, her heart

seeming suddenly to stop beating.
Old Jacques shook his head.

ci No, Mam'selle. Monsieur has paid me like a king,
.shook hands with Margot and me, and gone forever."

There was a &ëad pause. Rose clutched-her bridle-rein,hér1ý,ý,è i W- ing -vrhiteand felt the earth spinn*n',e undefher, gro,
andcold.

Did he leave no message-no message for me V'
She could barelý utter' the words, the shock, the conster-

nation were so great. Something likè a laugh shone in old
Jacques' eyes. ffle, hé nev-erspoke, -éf you' He onlyNo, Mademoise. a
paid us, and said good-bye, and went away."

Rose turned Rýgina- slowly round in a stunned'sort of
way, and w'ith the reins lobse en, her neck, , let, liet tàke ýer

road homeward. A- dull sense of despair *as all she
conscious She could not, ihink, she could not reasoe ,

her whole mind was lost in consternation. He was
gone. She could not get beyond that-he was gone. ,

The'boy-who came to -lead away her home stared at ber
changred face; the servant who opened the door opened bis
eves. also, at sight of her. She never.-Ileeded them a féel-
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ino, that she wanted to be alone was all she éould realize, and
she walked straiorht to a Iiitle alcove opening frop the lower0

end -of the loncy entrance-hall. An archwa and a-etirtain.ýD y
of amber silk separated it from, the drawincr-roum, of which
it was a sort of recoss. A sofa, piled high with dowiiv pil-
lows stood invitinfyly under a window. A mong theseZn , PN
pillows poor Rose threw- herself, to do battle with ber
despair.

While she lay there in tearless ragge, she beard the draw-
ing-room door open, and some one come in.

Who shall I saly, sir V insinuated the servant.
Just say a friend wishes to see Miss ]Danton was the

answer.
That voice! Rose bounded from. the sofa ber eyes wild,

ber lips apart. Her hand shook as she drew aside the cur-
tain and looked out. A gentleraan was there, but he sat

with his back to ber, and bis figure was only partially
revealed. Rose's hýéart beat in great plunges acraiiist ber

side, but she restrained herself and Nvaited. Ten minutes,
and there was the rustle of a dress ; Kate entered the room.
The gentleman. arose, ther'e was- a cry of &I Reginald !" and

Ahén Kate was c1a.ýped in the stranger's arms. ]Rose could
see bis -face -tow; nù need to look twice to recognize Mr.
IReinecourt.1 The curtain, dropped from. Roses band, sbe stood still,

breath. comîncy andioing in crasps. She saw it all as b anC 1 y
electric light-Mr. Reinecourt was Kate's betrothed hns-
band, Reginald Stanford. He had known ber from the first
from the first he had coolly and systematically deceived ber.
He knew that she -loved him.-he must know it-and bad
gone on fooling ber to, the top of bisbent. Perhaps he andId laugh over it torrether before the day was done.Kate wou C Il
Rose clenched ber bands, and ber eyes flashed at the

thought. Back came the colour to ber cheeks, back the 4ht
to ber eyes; ancrer for the moment quenched every spark of
love. Some- of the old Danton 'luck was in ber, eter aILp
No despair now, no lyinop on sofa cushions any more in
helpless woe. L

How dared he do it-how dared he 1" she thought
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knowing me to be Kate's sister. 1 hate him 11 oh, I hate
him ' "

And here Rose broke down, and, finding the hysterics
would come, fled away to her room, and cried viiidictively
for two hours.

She got up at last sullen and composed. Her mind was
made up. She would show Mr. Reinecourt (Mr. Reinecourt

indeed)! how much she cared for him. He should see the
freezing indifference with whieh she conld treat him ; he
should see she was not to be fooled with impunity.

Rose bathed ber fliished and tear-stained face ytil every
trace of the hysteries was gone, called Agnes Darling to curl

her hair and' c1ress lier in a new blue (Ylacé in which. she
looked lovely. Then, with a glow like fever on ber cheeks,
a fire like fevèi-iir lier eyes, she went down stairs. ln the
hall she met Eeny.

Oh Rose 1 1 was ust going up to your room. Kate
wants you."

Il Does she? What forV
et Mr. StanÉord bas come. Ele is with lier in the drawing-

room; and, Rose, he is the handsomest man I ever saw."
Rose shook back, ber curls disdainfully, and descended to

the drawin.cr-room. zi la princesse she sailed in and sawthe
late M. 'Reinecourt seated by the window, Kate beside him,

with> ohy , such a happy face! She arose at ber sister7s en-
trance, a smile of infinite content on ber face.

Il Reginald, my sister Rose. Rose, Mr. Stanford."
Rose made the; most graceful bow that ever was seen, not

the faintest sign of recognition in ber face. She bardly
glanced at Mr. Stanford-she was afraid to trust herself too
faÈ-she was afraid to, meet those macrnetîc dark eyes. If
he looked aback at ber sang-froid, she did not see it. She
swept by as majestically as Kate herself, and took a distant
seat. 1

Kate's face showed ber surprise. Rose had been a puzzle
to ber of laté ; she was more a puzzle now than éver. ]Rose
was standing on ber dignity, that was evident; and Rose
did not often stand on that pedestal. She would not talk,
or. only in. monasyllables. Her replies to Mr. Stanford were

il %ow«ý malum wwmmwý -

i
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1ý
pointedly cold and Lrief. Shesat, look-ilig very pretty in
ber blue glacé and bright curls ber fingers toying idly with
ber châtelaine and trinkets, and as unapproachable as a
grand duchess.

Mr. Stanford made no attempt to approaèh- ber. He sat
and talked to bis betrothed of the old timeý and the old
friends and places, and seemed to forget there was any one
else in the world. Rose listened, with a heart swelling with
angry bitterness-silent, except when discreetly addressed

by Kate, and longinom vindictivelv to spring up and tell the
handsome, treacberous Encrlishman what she thouçrht of him
there and then.

As luncheon hotir drew near, ber father, who bad been
absent, retnrned. with Sir Ronald Keith and Doctor Danton.

They werc all goincy iipstairs but Kate, with a happy flush
on ber face, look-ed out of the drawin«-room. door.

Come in papa," she said; Il come in, Sir Ronald; there
is an old friend here."

She smiled a bright invitation to the ouncy Doctor, who
went in also. Reginald Stanford stood up. Captain Dan.

ton, with a deliçrhted Il Hallo!" grasped both bis hands.
Reginald, my dear boy, I am deligbted, more than
delighted, to see you. Welcome to Canada. Sir iRonald-,

this is more than we bargained for."
I was surprised to find you ýere, Sir Ronald," id the

young officer, shaking the baronet's hand cordially; very
happy to meet you again."

Sir Ronald, with a dark fit-ish, on his face, bowed ýtiff1v,
in silence, and moved away. ý 1

Doctor Frank was introduced, made bis bow, a-bd re-
treated to Rose's sofa. T

Capricious womanhood! . Rose, that morning, haý de-
cidedly snubbed him; Rose, at noon, welcomed him with

ber most radiant smile. Never, perbaps, in all his-e peri-
ence had àny yonng lady listened to him. with such flat ring
attention, with such absorbed interest. Never had -ight

eyes and rosy lipg given him such glances and smiles. She
bung on bis words; she bad eyes and ears for no one else,
least of all for the supremely bandsome gentleman who was
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her sister's betro*thed, and who talked to lier father; while
Sir Ronald glowered over a book.

The ringinom of the luncheon-bell brought Grace and Eeny,
.and all were soon seated around the Captain's hospitable
'board.

Lieutenant Reginald Stanford l'aid himself ou-t to be fas-
cinating, and was fascinating. There was a'subtle charm in

his handsome face, in his brilliant smile and glance, in his
pleasant voice, in his wittily-told stories, and inexhaustible

fund of anecdote and mimiery. Now he waýýn Ireland,
now in France now in Scotland hire and the

bad English and the vatoz4,- and accent of all e imitated
to the life. With thý%t face, that voice, that -lent for

imitation Lieutenant Stanford in another walk of life,
might have made his fortune on the stagre. ]Elis power of

ýfàseinàtion was irresistible. Grace felt it, Eeny felt it, all
felt it except Sir Ronald Keith. -He sat like the Marble
Guast, not fascinated, not charmed, black and unsmiling.

Rose, too-what -was the matter with Rose? She, so
acutely alive to, 'Well-told sto"ries,, to handso mie faces, so

rizidIv cold and stately, and uninterested now. ýShe
shrugged lier dimpled shoulders when the table was in a
roar; she opened lier rather'small hazel eyes and stared, as

if she wondered, what théy could see to laugh at. She did
not even deign to glance at him, the hero of the féast; and,
iir fact so greatly overdid her part as to excite the suspicio
of that astute young man, Doctor Danton. There is no
effect without a cause. What was the cause of Rose's icy
indifference ? He looked at lier, then at Stanford, then back
at her, and set himself. to watch.

She has met him before thought the shrewd7 Doctor
but where, if he has just come from England? l'Il ask

him, 1 tlàink."
It was some time before there was a pause in the conver-

sation. In the first, Dr. Frank struck in.
How did ýou come, gr. Stanford 1 " he asked.

On the Hysperia, from Southampton to New York."
How long ago, 1 inquired Kate, indirectly helping him

a week ?
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No," said Lieutenant Stanford, coolly carving fiîs cold
ham. nearly five.

Every one stared. Kate looked blank-ly amazed.
Impoàsible she exclaimed five weýeks since vou

landed in New Y&k? Surelylnot."
Il Quite true, 1 assure you. The way was this-"
He paused and looked at Rose, who had spilled a criass of

wine, trving to lift it, in a hand that shook strancrely. Her
eies were downcast, her cheeks scarlet, her whole manner
palpably and inexplicably embarrassed.

Four. weeks àcfo I reached Canada. I did not write
you, Kate, that I was comino, 1 wished to give you a sur-

prise. I stopped at Belleplain-you know the town of
Belleplain, thirty miles from. here-to see a brother officer

I bad known at Windsor. Tràtellincr from B'elleplain in Af
confounded, stage, I stopped hàlf frozen at an old farm-bouse
six miles off. Next iËorning, pursuing my journey on fýot,
1 met with a little mishap." k

He paused provokingly to' filL at his leisure a - glass of
sherry; and Doletor, Dan ton watching Rose under his eye-

lashes, saw the colour coming and goincy in her traitorýfàce.
I slipped on a sheet of ice," continued Mr. Stanford. I

am not used to, your horrible Canadian roads, remember, ýnd
strained my ankle badly. I had'to ýe éonveyed back to the
farm-house on a sled-medical attendance procured, and for
three week*s 1, have been a prisoner there. I could have sent
you word, nà doubt, and put you to, no end of trouble brincy
iDg me here, but 1 did not like that; I did not care to turn
Danton Hall iiito a hospital, and go limping throùgh life; so
I made the best of a bad bargain and stayed where I was.",

There was a general. murmur of sympathy from, all but Sir
Ronald and Rose. Sir Ronald sat like a grim. statue in

granite; and Rose, still fluttering and tremulous, did not
dare to lift her eyes.

94 You ihust have found it very lonely," said Doctor Dan-
ton.

Il No. I regretted not getti-ng Lere, of course; but other-
wise it was not unpleasant. They took -such capital care of,1

me, you see, and I had a select little library at my com-



mand; so, on the whole, I have beeii in much m e disagree-
able quarters in my lifetime." d

Doctor Frank said no more. lke had gainethis point,
and he was satisfied.

1' It is quite crear," he thought. By some hocus-pocus,
Miss Rose has made his acquaintance durincy those three

îý weeks, and helped the slow time to pass. He did not tell
her he was her sister's lover, hence theî.present- frigidity.

The lonor mornin« -Tides aille accounted for'now. I wonder
-he looked at pretty Rose-" I wonder if the matter will

end here ? " -, -1 .

It seemed as if it would. Doctor Danton, coming every
.4ay to the Hall, and closely observant always, saw no symp

toms« of thawinry out, on Rose'à part, and no elFort to please
on the side of Mr. Stanford. He treated her as he treated

Eeny and Grace, courteously, crenially, but nothing more.
He was all devotion to his beautiful betrothed, and Kate-
what words càn paint the infinite happiness, of -her face AU
that was wanting to make hér beauty perfect was found. She

had grown so Crentle, so svfeet so patient with all she wa*s
so supremely blessed herself, she could afford to stoop to the
weaknesses of less fortunate mortals. That indescribable
change, the radiance of her-éyes, the buoyancy of her step,
the lovely colour that deepened andffied, the smiles that came
so rapidly now-all told how mùchý she loved Éeginald Stan-ford2

Was it returned, that absorbing devotion He was very
devoted; he was beside her when she sang; he sought her

always when he entered the room, he was her escort on all
occasions; but-wâs it returned ? It seemed to Doctor Frank,
watching quietly, that thère was-something wanting-some-
thing too vague to be described, but lacking. Kate did not
miss it herself, and it might be only a fancy. Perhaps it was
tÈat she was above and beyond him, with thoughts and feel-
Mgs M that earnest beart of hers he could never understand.
He wa*s very handsome, very brilliant; but underlying the
beauty and the brilliancy of the surface there was shallow-

ness, and selfishness,'and falsity.
He was walking up aiid down the tamarack walk, fhinking

1
94 HON. LIEUTENANT REGLVALD -STANFORD.
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of this and /Smoking a cippar, ohe evening, about a week after
the arrivaf' of Stanford. The February twilight fell tenderly
over snoNvy crround, dark, stripped trees, and grim old man-
sion. A mild evening, windless and spring-like, with the full

moon risincr round and red.' His walk comýnanded a view
of the crreat frozen fish-pond where a livelv scene was goincr
on. Kate, Rose, and Eeny, strapped_ in skates, weré float-
Âne round and round attended by the Captain and Lieuten-
ant Stanford.

Rose was the best skater on the pond, and looked charm- -
ing in her tuck-ed-up dress, crimson petticoat, dainty boots,

and coquettish hat and plume. She flitted in a dizzving cir-
cle ahead of all the rest, disdaining to, join them. Stanford

slat.a.d very %vell for an Encrlisbman, and assisted Kate, who
we not very proficient in the art. Captain Danton had

Eeny by the hand, and the cray laughter of the partymade
the still air rincr. Grace stoéd on the edcre of the pond
Nvatching them, and resisting the Captain's entreaties to come
on the ice and let him teach her to skate. Her brother

joined her, comme up-suddenly, -%vitb Tiger at his sid
Not half a bad tableau the Doctor-said remoll*

y vihg his
inevitable ciclar lovely women, brave men Moonlight, and

balmy breezes. You don't cro in for this sort of thing, ma
soeur ? No> I suppose not. Our good-looking Enrflishman
skates well. by the way. What do you think of him,
Grace

I think with you, that he is, a crood-lookinct younar Eng-
lishman."

Nothinc more?
That the eldestMiss Danton is hopelessly and helplessly

in Ibve with him, and that it is rather a pity. Rose would
suit hfm, better."
IlAh 1 saclacious as usual, Grace. Who knows ýut ihe
Hon. Regginald thinks so too. Where is our dark Scotchman
to- t

Sir ]Ronald Gone 'to Montreal.
Is he coming back? "
I don% know. Very likely. If it were to murder Mr.

Stanforcl he woulci co'e back with pleasure."
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Re is a little jealous, then
Ju-st a-little. There is the Captain calling yon. Go."
4hey went dver. Captain Danton whirled round and

came to a halt at sight df them.
Here, Frank, he said; Il Vm gettincr tired of this. Take

my skates, and let us see what you are capable of on ice."
,Doctor Frank put on the skates, and struck off-
Rose, flashing past, gave him a bright backward gr.lance.

Catch me, Doctor Danton!?' she cried. Catch -àne if

A fair field and no favour 1 " exclaimed 'Stanford, wheelink
round. Come on Danton ; I am goincy to try, too."

Eeny ane Kate stood still to watch.
The group ou the bank were absorbed in the chase. Doc-

tor Danton was , the better skater of the two ; but fléet-féoted
Rose otitstrippe&,ýeoth.

Ten to one o)ý Doctor 1 " cried the Captain, excited.
Reginald is now&e .

IJ don-t bet," said Grace; Il but neither will ýà h Rose
if Rose likes."

Round and round the-fish-pond tbe trio flew- ose still
ahead,--the Doctor outstrippincr the Lieutenant. The chase
was gettiiýg exciting. There was no chance of gaining on

Rose by' following lier. Danton tried Ai she
wheeled airily àrouzd, lie abruptly turned, headed her oC,
and cauorht her with a rebound in his arms.

By Jove 1 " cried the Captain, delicrhted he bas her.
Reginald, my boy, you are beaten."

I told you you stood no chance, Stanford," said the Doc-
tor. What am I to, have for my pains, Miss Rose?

Sto down-a;nd you'Il see."
He b t his head. A stinging box on the ear rewarded

himy an Rose was off, flying over the glittering ice and out
of feàch.

Beatén Re-inald said Kate as he drew near. For
shame, sir."

Beaten, but not defýatedY answered her lover; a Stan-
ford never yields. Rose shall be my prize yet."

Rose had whirled round the pond, and was passi--g.-- Re

1
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looked at her as he spoke ;but ber answer was a flash of the
eye and a curl of the lip as sbe flew on. - Kate saw it, ani
looked after her, puzzled and thoiicrhtful. c

Recrinald she saic when, the skatin(y over, thev were
all saiinterijag back to the house, Il what have you done to

%Qý
Reninald Stanford raised his dar- eyebrows.

Done to her What do vou imaçrine I have done to
her 1

Il Nothing; but why, then, does she dislike vou so?
"Am I so unfortunate as to havè incurred vour pretty

sister's dislike
Il Don't you see it? She avoids you. She will not talk

to you, or sing for you, or take vour- arm, or join as when
we go out. I never saw her-treat any gentleman with such

pointed coldness before."
1-llxtraordinary," said Mr. Stanford, with profoundest

gravity I am the Èrost unlucky fellow in the world.
What sball I do to overcome your fair sister's aversionf

Perhaps you do not pay ber attention enoucyb. Rose
knows -she is ver3ý pretty, and is jealously exàétinry in her

dema'nds for admiration and devotion. Sir Ronald crave ber
mortal ofence the first evening be came by his insensibility.
She bas never forgiven him, and never will. Devote vour-
self more to ber and less to me, and perhaps Rose will con-
sent to let you bask in the light of ber sitile."

Ile looked at ' h er with an odd glànee. She was smiling,
but in earnest too. She loved her sister and her lover so

well, that she felt uncomfortable until they were ends ;
and her heart was too great and faithful for the fal'wntest
sparkof jealousy. He had lifted the band that wore h;ýè ring

to his lips.
41 Your Wishes are my law. shall do :mý best to please

Rose from ^to-night.
That evening, for the first tinie, Stanford too- a seat

side Rose, and did bis best to, be agreeable. Kate smiled
approval from her place at the piano, and Doctor Danton,
on the otber side of Rose, heard and saw aU, and did net

quite understand. But Rose was still offended, and declined
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to relent. it was hard to' resist that pèrsuasive voice, but
she did. She hardened herself resolutelv at the thourrht of

how he had deceived her-he who was soon to be her siýtees
busband. Rose frot up abruptly, excused herself, aùd left

the room.
When t4efaiiily were dispersing %î their chambers that

night, Recri-nald lincrered to spea- to Kate.
I have failed, you see," he said.
Rose, is a mystery-" sàid Kate, yexed she bas quite a

ne* way of acting. But you know," -'ýmilinçr radiantly, a
Stanford never vields."

TruQ. It is discouraging, butl shall try acrain. Good-
niçyht, dearest and best and pleasant dreams-of me."

He ascended to his bedrooiri, lamp in band. A fire blazed
in the grate ; and sitting down before it, his coat off, his
slippers, on, his hands in his pockets, he gazed at it %vith
knitted brow, and whistling softly. For half an Wour be sat,
still as a statue. Then he gapt -ap, fbund his writing-case,
and sat down to indite a letter. He wais singing the fag-
end of somethincy as he dipped his pen in the ink.

Bind the sea to slumber stilly-
Bind its odour to the lily-
Bind the aspen ne'er to quiver-
Then bind love to last forever 1

DANTON 1-IALL, February 26, 18
"My DEAR LAUDERDALE: I think I promised, when

left Windsor, to write to tell yoit how I got on in this
borribly Aretie region. It is nearly two months since 1 left
Windsor and my conscience (don't laugh-I have discovered
that I have a conscience) gives me sundry twinges w'hen I
think of you. I don't féel like sleeping to-night. I am full
of my subject, so here goes.

Il In the first place, Miss Danton is well, and as ýmuch of
n angel as ever. In the second place, Danton Hall is de-

lightfül, and holds more angels than one. In the third
place, Ronald Keith is bere, ahd half mad with jealousy.
The keenest north wind that has evér . blown since 1
came to Canada is not half so freezing as hez Alas, pSr
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Yorick! He is a fine fellow, too, and fought like a lion in
the Russian trenches; but there was Sampson, and David,
and Solomon, and Marc Antony-you know what lové did
to them one and all.

Kate :Éefiised him a year ago, in Encrland-I fouiàd it
out by accident, not from her, of course ; and yet here he is.
It is the old story of the moth and the candle, and some-
times I lauorh and sometimes I am sorry for him. He has
eight thousand a year, too; a d the Keiths are orreat people
in Scotland, I hear. Didn't always try to impress it on
r ou that it was better to b born handsome than rich Iy -

ain not worth fifteen hundr d shillings a year, and in June
(A V.) beautiful Kate Da ton is to. be my wife. Recant
your heresy, and bêlieve for e future.

ci Angel, No. 2.-1 told yo there were more than one
has hazel eyes, piiik cheeks, burn curls, and the dearest
little ways. She is not beaut ul-she is not stately-she
does not play and sing the soul Ô of your body, and yet,-
and yet , . Lauderdale, you always ýold me my peerless
fiancée was a thousand times too good for me. I never be-
lieved you before. I do believe yq now. She soars be-
yond my reach sometimes. I don't pretend to understand
her, and-tell it not in Gath-I stand a1ittle in awe of her.
I never was on speaking ternis with ber most gracious

majesty, whom Heaven long preserve; but if I were, I
fancy I should feel as I do sometimes talkincr to Kate. She
is perfection, and I am-well, I am not, and sbe is very fond
of me. Would she 'break her heart, do you think, if she

does not becomé Mrs. Reginald Stanford June is the time,
but there is many a slip. I know what your answ will

be-I She will break her heart if she does It îs bad
business, old bo ' y ; but it is fate, or we will say s nd'w

hazel eyes and auburn curls are very, very tempting.
Il You usedeo think a good deal of Captain Danton, if I
recollect right.\,,By *the way, how old is th e Captain ? 1

ask, because there is a housekeeper heré, who is a distant
cousin, one of the family, very quiet, sensible, Ladylike, and
six and -twenty, -evho may be Mrs. Captain Danton one day.

Mind, I don't say for certain, but I have my suspicions.
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He coulàn't do better. Grace-that's her name-has a'
brother bere doctor, very fine fellow, and so cute. I catch
him. lookinc'ee sometimes in a ve-ry pèculiar manner,
whicli 1 think I understand.

'I You don't expect me before June, do you? Neverthe-
less, don't faint if I return to our 1 rirrht little, tifyht little'
isla4nd before that. Meantime,' write and let me know how

tbe woiýd wagý witli you ; and, only I know it is out o? your
line I should ask you to ofFer a praver for your unfortunate
friend

C4REGINALD STANFOILD.19
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CHAPTER VIII.

TIIE GHOST AGAIN.

OSE Li-ýi-NTON stood léaning against the low,
old-fashionèd chimnév plece in ber bedroom staring
at the fire with a very sulky face. Those who fell
in love with pretty Rose should have seen her in
ber sulky moods, -if they wished to be thoroughly

disenchanted. Just at present, as she stood look-
ing gloomily into the fire, she was wondering how

theHonourable Reginald Stanford would féel on
his wedding-day, or if he would féel at all, if they should
find ber (Rose) robed in white, floatincr in the fish-pond
drowned The fish-pond was large enough and Rose

moodily recollected reading somewhere tbat when lovely
woman stoops to folly, and finds too late that men betray,
the only way to bide that folly from every eye, to brincr re-

.Pentance to ber lover, to wring his bosom, is to-die!
The clock down stairs struck eleven. Rose could hear-

them dispersincr-té r their bedrooms. She could hear, and she
held ber breath to, listen, Mr. Stanford, going past ber door,
whistling a ýune of Kate's.' Of Kate's, of course 1 He was
happy and could whistlé, and she . was miserable and
couldn't. - If she bad not wept herself as drýy as a wrung
sponge, she must have relapsed into hysterics once more;
but as she couldn't, with a loncr drawn sigh, she resolved to,
go to, bed.
So to, bed Rose went, but not to, sleep. She tossed from
side to side, féverish and impatient; the more she tried to

sleep, the more -she cotildn't. It was quite a new experience
for Poor Rose, not uàed to 11 tears at night instead of slum-
ber." The wintry moonlight- was' shinin brightly in ber1



room throurrh the part curtains, and that helped lier wake-
fiilness, perh-aps. the clock stfuck twelve, she sprang up

and iii lier nicriit-in desperation, âre a shawl round lier, y '5dress sat down b the window, to -conteniplate the heavenly5 y
bodies.

Hark ! whe noise was that
The bouse was as still as a vault -'all bad retired, and

were probably asceep. In the dead stillness, Rose heard a
door open-the green baize door of Bluebeard's ropm. Her
chamber was very near'that green door; there could be no

mistakinrr the , sound. Once a"ain she held lier breath to
listen. In the ýprofound liush, footsteps echoed along the

uncarpeted corridor, and passed lier door. Was it Ogden.
on bis w.ay upstairs,? No! the fùotstej)ýs palised. at the next
dooi--K.tte's room. and there was a light rap. Rose,

aflanie with curiosity, tip-toed to lier own door, and applied
lier ear to the key-hole. Kate's dèDor opened ; there was a
whispered col1oquy;ý'0he listener could not catch the woords,

but the voice that spoke to Kate was not the voi-ce of
Ocrden. Five minutes-ten-then the door shut

steps we-nt by her door arrain, and down stairs.
Who was it? Not O"den not lier father; could it be-

could it be Mr. Richards himself.
Rose clasped lier hands, and stood bewildered. Her own

trôubles had so occupied lier mind gf late that she bad almost
fýr,«otten Mr. Richards but no'w lier old çuriosity returned
in full force.

If lie bas gone, thought Roie, Il what is to hinder
me from, seeing bis rooms. I wouldgive the world- tosee
them, 1"

She stood for a moment irresolute.
Then, impulsively, she'seized a dressing-gown, covered her

bright head with the shawl, opened her door softly, and
peepediout. "
All still and deserted. The night-lamp burned dim. at the

other end of the long, chilly passage, but threw no light*
where she stood.

Tbe crreen baize door stood temptingly half open; no
creature was to be seen-no, sound to, be beard. Row's

le
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lieart -throbbed fast ; the mystei-ious stIllness of the night,
the ghostly shimmer of the moonliýr1it, th& mystery ae&

rqmànee of lier adventi-ire, set every pulse tingling, but qbe
did not hesitàté. Her slippered feet crossed the hall lightly;

she"was beside the green door. Then there was another
pause-a nioment's breathless listening, -but the dead still-

ness of midnigrlit was unbroïken. She tiptoed down the
short corridor, and looked into theîocým. The study was

quite deserted; a lamp burned on a table 'àtrewn with
bo ers, ana writincr materials. Rose glanced won-

ringly otind at the book-lined walls. Mr. Richards

0 

C

could -pas the d'Il hours if those were all novels, she
thought.
T The room bey was unlit, save by theý moon shininçr

bricfhtly throuoph the parted curtains. Rose examined it,
too; it was Mr. Ric1ýards bedroom, but the be -had not

been slept in that nïght., Everythingy w.ts.*trder y and ele-
%' 

fUJý
gazt; no evidences of ibri occupànf-ibeing an invalid. One

rapid, comprehensive glance was all -fte girl waited to take ;
then she turned to hurry back té her own room, and found
herself face to face *ith Ogden.

The valet stood in tbe doorway, lookinfr at her, his coun-
tenance wearing its habitual calm. and respectful expression.

But Rose recoiled, and turned as white as though she had
been a ghost.

It is very late, Miss Rose," said Ogden calmly. I
think you had better not stày here any longer."

Rose clasped her laands supplicatingly.
Oh, Ogden ! Don't tell papa! Pray, don't tell papa ?'
I am very sorry, Miss Rose, but it would be as àâuc4 as

my place is worth. I must
He stood aside to let her pass. ]Rose, wiîth all ber flighti-

ness, was too prond to, plead with a servant, and walked out
in silence.

Not an instaDt tOO soon. As she opened her door, 8 e
one came upstairs ; some one who was tall, and slighf, and

muffled in w long cloak.
He passed through the baize door, before she had time to

see his face) elosed lit after hijý and was gone.
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Rose locked her door, afraid of she, kncw not what and
17 sat down on the bedsîde to think. Who was this £ý1r.

Richards who passed for an invalid, and who was no invalid î
Why was he shut up here, where no one couldsee him, and

why was all this mystery î Rose thouçrht of "' Jane Eyr,
and Mr. Rochester's wifé,,but Mr. Richards could not be

mad or they nev,qS would trust him out alone at,-nicEt.
What too woufd ber father say to her to-morrow-Î S4ýe

quailed a little at'the thought she had never seen her in-
dulgent fàthérýoutôf temper in ber lifýý. He took thî--most
disagreeable contre-temps with imperturbable, crood-humour,
but how would he take this ?

I s1hould not like to o-ffend papa," thouglit Rose, uneasi-
ly. Ile is vefy good to me, and does everythi4g I ask
him. 1 do hope he won't be angry. I almâst wish I had
not . çyone-!."

There'was no sleep for her thai nîght. Wheni iùornîng
came, she w"S almost afraid to go down to breakfast and
face her father-; but when the 'bell rang, and she did de-,
scend, ber father was not there.

Ogden ýcame in witli his maste#r'ý excuses-Captain Dan.
ton was -very busy, and Would breakfast in his study. The
news took away Rose's mor'ninçr appetite ; she sat crumblincr
her roll on ber plate, and feeling that Ogden had told him,
and that that wais the cause of his non-appearance.

As they rose from the table, Ogden entered again, bowed
gravely to, Rose, aùd informed her she was wanted in the
study.

Kate looked at her sister in surprise, and noticed with
wonder her changing face. But Rose, without a wôrd, fol-

1Cý-ed the valet her heart throbbinâ faster than it had
throbbed last night.

OCaptain Danton was pacing up anî--d 0-wn his study when
she entered, with the sternest face she hàd ever seen him

wear. In silence he pointed to a seat, continuingr his walk;
his daughter sat down, pale, but otherwise dauntless.

Rose 1" he said stopping before her, Il what took yoü
into Mr. Richards' rooms last night V'

Curiosity, papa," replied Rose, readily, but in, secret
quaking.
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1 Il Do you know you did a very mean act? Do you know
you were playing the spyf'

The colour rushed to, Rose's face, and her head dropped.
', You knew you were for'bidden to enter there; you knew
yon were pryinor into what was no affair of yours; you

knew you were doin(r wrono, and would displease, me; and
yet in the face of all this, you déliberately, stole into his

room like a spy, like a thief, to disco-ver for yourself Rose
Daftton," I_ amashamed of you 1"

Rose burst otit -crying. Her father was very angry, ýýnd
'deeply mortified ; and Rose really was very fond of ler in-
dtilgent father. 1ý>
69 Oh, papa 1 1 didn't mean-I never thought----oh,

Pleàse, papa, forgogive me !"
Captain Danton resuined his walk up 'an(f down, his

anger Softened at the sight of her distress.
Il Is it the first time this hâs occurred?" he asked, stop-.

pliig again, the truth, Roge, can forgive anything but a

Yes,. papa-
You -never have been th ere beforeî"l
No, never l'

Again he resumed his Walklnd again he stopped. before
her.

Wby, did you go last night
1 côuldn't sleep, papa. I felt worried about something,

and 1 was sieting by the win&ow. I heard Mr. Richards'
door opçn, and some one come out and rap at Kate's room.

Kate opened it, and I heard them talking."
Her -father interrupted her.
11 Did you hear -whatthey said ?" he asked sharply.
&9,No, papa---only the,,sound of their voices. It was not

your voice, nor Ogden's ' _;so I co icluded it -must be Mr.
Richards' himself., I hegrd him go dow-n stairs, and then 1
peeped out. His door WM' op-en, and I-I

11,Went in 1"
ci Yes . papa, ly very hambly.

id you see Mr. Richards
saw some one, tall and slight, come up stairs and go

in, but 1 did not see his face." 7



And that is allYes yypapa-
Once more he began pacincy backward and fbrwarýV, his

face very grave, but not so stern. Rose watched bid ask-
ance, nervous and uncomfortable.

-My daughter," lie said at last, ou bave done very
wrong, and grieved me more than I can "ayy.is is a seri-

ous matter-more serious by far than you imagine. You
have 'discovered, probably, thaf other reasons than illnessi
confine Mr. Richards to his rooms."

Yes, p,ýpa.
Mr. Richards is not an invalid-at least not now-

although he was ill when he came here. But the reasons
that keep him. a prisoner in this house are so veireave that
1 dare not confide them, to you. This much I W'ill say-his
life depends upon it."

Papa!" Rose cried, startled.
His life depends upon repeated Captain Danton.

Only three in this house knbw his sé--c-l-ret-myself, Ogden,
and your sister Kate. Ogden and Kate I can trust impli-
citly ; can'l place equal confidence in you V'

Yes, papa," very faintly.
Mr. Richards," pursued Captain Danton, with a sliglit

tremor of voice,,- le is -the nearest and dearest friend I have
on this earth. It would break my heart, Rose, if an ill be-
fell him. Do you see now -why I am so anxious tô preservè
his secret; why I felt so deeply your rash act of last night f

Forgive me, papa!" sobbed Rose. I am sorry I
didn't know. Oh, please, papa 1"

Ile stooped and kissed her.
Il My thoughtless little girl 1 1feayen knows how freely I

forgive you-only promise me your word of honour not to
breathe a word of this."

1 promise, papa,
Thank you, my dear. And now you may go; I -have

some writing to do. Go and take a ride to cheeri you up
after all this dismal talk, and get back your roses before
luncheon time.

Re kissed her again and held the door open for h-er to paý S.S,
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oüt. Rose, with a crreat weight off her mind went down the
passage, and met Eeny running upstairs.

Il I say, Rose," exclaimed lier sister, Il dori't yoti want to,
go tos ball? Well, there are invitations for the Misses
Danton in the parlour."

A ball, Eeny ? Where?"
At the Ponsonbys', next Thursday nighlu. Sir Ronald,

D'Octor Frank, papa, and Mr. Stanford are all invited."
Rose's delight at the news banished\aIl memory of the un-

pleasant scene justover. A ball was the summit of Rose's
-earthly ýbliss, and a ball at the Ponsonbys' reà1y meant sonie-

tling. Iný-.ten minutes lier every thouorht was absorbed in
tbà great question, Il What shall I wear ?"-

To-day is Wednesday," thought Rose. Thursday one,
Friday two, Saturday three, Monclay four, Tuesday five,

Wednesday six, Thursday seven. Plenty of time to have my
new silk made. Fll go and speak to Agnes at once. "

She tripped away to the sewing-room. in search of the little
seamstress. The door was ajar ; she 'pushed it open, but

paused in. astonishment at the siorht which met her eyes.
The sewiugý-rîoom. was on the grouný floo'r, its one window

about five feet from, the ground. At this window which was
open, sat the seanistrèss, lier work lyincr idly on lier lap,

twisting her fmgers, in a restless, nervous sort of way peculiar
to her. 1,âeaning against the window from without, his arm.
on the sill, stood Doctor Danton, talking as îf he bad known
Agnes Darling all his life.

The noise of Rose's entrance, slight às it was, caught his
quick ear. He looked 1-ip and met lier surprised eyes, coolly,
composedly. 

entering, ween sheIl Dont let me intrude said Rose,
found hersèlf discovered. I did not expect to see Doctor
Danton here."

11 'Very 1 ikely," replied the imperturbable Doctor it is
an old habit of mine turning up in unexpected places. Be-
sides, what was 1 to do ? Grace in the kitchen was invisible,
Miss Kate had gdne riding with Mr. Stanford, Miss Rose

was éloseted mysteriously with papa.- Miss Eeny, practisbg
the 1 Battk of Prague,' was not to, be disturbed. In lùy cU&
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traction I came here, where Miss Darling has kindly per«
mitted me to remain and study the art of dressmaking."

He made his speech purposely long, that Rose might not
see Miss Darling's confused face. But Rose saw it, and
believed as much of the crentlernan's story as she chose.

cc And now that you have discovered it," said Rose, Il I
dare say we will have you flying on all occasions to this re-
fugium peccatorum. Are you gqing? Don't let me frighten

you away."
44 You don't ; but 1 want to smoke a ciomar under the tam-
aracks. You haven't such a thing es a match about you,

have you No matter; Fve crot one mysel£"
He strolled away. Rose looked suspiciously at the still

confused face of the sewino,- irl.
"HowdoyoucometoknowDoctorDantôn?" sheasked

abruptly.
Il I-he-I mean the window was open and he was pass-

ing, -and he stopped to speak," stammered Agnes, more con-
fusedIv still.

1 dare say," said. Rose,; Il but he would not have stopped
unless he -had known you---befoi-e, would he ?"

Il I-saw him. once"' by accident b.-àfore-1 don't- know
him-"'

She stopped and looked piteously at -Rose. She was a
childish little thing, very nervous, and evidently afraid of
any more questions.

Il WelV' said Rose, curtly if'vou don't choose to tell, of
course you needn't. He never wa-s. a -lover of yours, was
he V'

Oh, no ! no ! no!"
The-n I don't see anything to get so cônfused about.

What àre you working at
Miss Eeny's jacket."
Then Miss Eeny's j acket must wait, for I want new

silk made for Thursday evening. Come up to my r M--- and
get to, work at once." 

y y

Agnes rose obediently, Rose led the way, h mind
-room her e rance-ying back to, the sceneý in the sèwing t ilizid disturbed.
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Il Look here, Miss Darling," she broke out; Il you must
have known Doctor Danton before. Now you needn't deny

it. Your very face proves you cruilty, Tell the truth, and
shame the Didn't you know him before you came to

Danton Hall
They were in Roses room by this time. - To the great

surprise of that inquisitive young lady, Acynes Darling sank
down upon, a lounge, covered ber face ýwith Mý hands, afidlS

burst into tears.
Goodness me!" exclaimed the second Miss. D nton, as

soon as surprise would let her speak, " what on ear is the
matter with you ? What are vou crying about? W-hat has

Ddétor Danton done to you ?"
Nothing ! nothinom !" cried the worried little seamstrèss.

cc Oh, nothing It is not that i i am very foolish and
wcak ; but oh, please don't mind me, and don't aslz me

about it. I can't help it, and I am very, very unhappy.
Well," said Rose, after a blank pause stop crving. I

didn't know you would take it so seriously, or I 'shouldn't
have as-ked you. Here's-the dress, *and 1 want you total%e
a great dealof pains with it, Acynes. Tak-e my measiire."

Rose said no meire to the seamstres on a subject so evi-
dently distressincy ; but that evening she took Doctor Frank

himseif to tas-. She was at the piano, which Kate had va-
cated for a game of.-chess with Mr. Stanford, and Graèe's

brother was devotedly turnino, lier music. Rose looked up
at him'abruptly, ber' fifigers still rattlin,cp off a lively maz-

.Urka.
Doctor Danton what have you been doing to Agrnes

Darling
11 Doing 1 don't understand 1"
Of course you àon't. Whère ýas it Y''-g IChew ber r'
Who says I knew- ber
I dô. There, no fibs ;' they wonýt çonvince me, and you

wûl only be committing sin'for nothincr. Was ît in Mon-
treal V'

PteaJly, Miss Rose-"
Thit will do. She won't tell, she only cries. You -won%

tell. you only-,equivocate. I don't care. Vll find out
sooner or later."



Was she cryincr
I should think so. Peol)le like to make mysteries in

this house, in my opinion. Where there is secrecy there is
something wrong. This morning was not the first time you

ever talked to Agnr eý Darling."
Il Perhaps not," replied Doctor Danton, with a very grave

face; Il but, poor child 1 what right have I to make 1-nown
the trials she has undergone 1 She has bee-n very unfortu-
nate, and I once had the opportunity to befriend her. That
is all 1 know of her, or am at liberty to tell."

ýThere was- that in Doctor Frank's face that, despite Rose's
assurance, forbade her asking any more questions;

But I hall never rest till I find out," thought the young
Lady. l'velot at r. Richards' and l'Il get àt yours as sure
as my name is Rose."

The intervening days before the ball, R6je-ý-was too much
absorbed in lier preparations, and anticipati ns of conquest,

to, give her mind much to Agnes Darling and her secrets.
That great and hidden trouble of her life-her unfortunate
love affair was worrying her too. MrJStanford, in pursuance
of his promise to Kate, played the agreeable to her sister
with a provoking perseverance that was proof against a*ny
amount of snubbing, and'that,,nearlv drove Rose wild- He
would take a seat by her side, always in Kate's presence, and
talk to her by the hour, while she could but listen, and rebel
inwa.rdly. Never, even while she chafed most, had she loved,

him better. That power of fascination, that charm of face,
of voice, of smile, that had conquered her fickle heàrt the

first time she saw him, enthralled her more and more hope-
lessly with every passing day. It was very hard to sit there,

sullen and silent, and keep her eyes averted, but the Danton
pluck stood her in good stead, and the memory of his

treacbery to her goaded her on.
It's of no use, Kate," he said to his lady-love our

pretty Rose will have nothing to . say to me. , I more than
half believe she is iný love with that very clever Doctor

Frank." -
Il Dr. Frank? Oh, no; -he îs not half hanclmme enough

for Rose."
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Il He is a thorougghly fine fellow, though. Are you quite
sure he has not taken Rose captive?"

Il Quite. He is very wéll to flirt with-nothing more.
Rose cares nothinu for him but 1 am notso sure he does not

care fc;.- her. Rose is very pretty."
Very,',' smiled Mr. Stanford, Il and knows it. I wonder

if she will dance with me the night of thé ball T'
The night of the baR came, bright, frosty, and calm. The

large, roomy, old-fashioned family carriage, held Rose, Eeny,
Sir Ronald, and Doctor Danton, whilé Mr. Stanford drove

Kate over in a liopht cutter. The Ponsonbys, who were a very
uplifted sort of people, had not invited Grace; and Captain
Danton, at the last moment, announced his intention of stay-

ing at home also.
94 1 am very comfortable where I am," said the Captain,

lounging in an arm-chair before the blazing fire and the
trouble of dressing and goincr out this cold night is more
than the ball is woith. Make my excuses, my dear; tell
them 1 have had a sudden attack of gout, if you like, or any-

-thing else that comes uppei-most."
Il But, papa," expostulated-Kate, very much surprised, for

the master of Danton Hall was eminently social in his habits,
Il I should like you to, come so mnch, and the. Ponsonbys will
be so disappointed."

Thçy'll survive it, my dear, never fear. I prefer staving
at nomý with Grace and Father Francis, who will ,drop in by-

and-byý There, Kate, my dear, don7t waste your breath
coaxin& Reginalýd,,tàke her away."

Mr. Stanford, with the faintest shadow of a knowing smile
on his face, took Kate's arm and led her down stairs. 1 1 -

Il The brown eyes and serene face of your demure bouse-
keeper havé stronger charms for my papa-in-law than any-
thing within the four walls of the Ponsonbys. What would

Kate say, I wonder, if I told her V
As usual, Captain Danton's tçvo daij&hters ere the belles

of. the room. Kate was queenly as pver, and -as far out of
the reach of everything masculine, with one exception, as the
moon-- 1tose, in a changeful silk half dove, half pink, that
blushed as she walkèd, with a wreath of ivy in her glossy



hair, turned heads wherever she went. Doctor Frank had
the privilege of the first dance. After that she was sur-

rounded by al] the most eligible-voung men in the room.
Rose, with a glow on ber rounded cheeks, and ,i brilliancy
in ber eyes, that excitement had lent, danced and flirted, and
laughed, and san , and watched furtîvel , all the whilethe
only' man present she cared one iota for. That eminently

handsome you>&officer, Mr. Stanford, after devoting himself,
m in duty bound, to his stately fiancée, resigned lier, after
a while, to, an epauletted Célonel from. Montreal, and made
hirn elf agreeable to Helen Ponsonby, and Emily Howard,
an.d sundry other pretty girls. Rose watched bini angry and

jealous inwardly, smiling'and radiant outwardly. Their
fingers touched in the same set, but Rose never deigned him.
a glance. Her perfumed skirts brushed hini as she flew by
in the redowa, but she never looked up.

" Ile- shall see how little 1 " thought jealous Rose.
I suppose he thinks I am dy e or himy but he shall find

out how much he is mistaken.
With this thought in ber mind, she sat down wbile her

partner went for an ice. It was the first time tha't night she
had been a mome4t alone. Mr. Stanford, leaning agaïnst a
pillar idly, took advantage of it, and was beside ber before
she knew it. Her cheeks turned scarlet, -ýLnd ber heart

involuntarily as lie sat down beside her.
Ci I have been ignored so, palpably all evening that I ara

half afraid to, come near you," he said; " will it be high
treason to ask you to waltz with me 1"

Alas for Rose's héroic resolutions Ilow was she to,
resist tbe persuasive voice and smile of this man? How was
she, to resist the delight of waltzing with him. î She bowed

silence, still with averted eyes; and Lieutenant Stanford,
emiling slightly, ch-ew ber hand* within his- arm. Her late
partner came up with the ice, but ]Rose had got something
better than ice cre'am, and did. not want it. The music of
the German waltz filled the 1 "- ball-room, with harmony
his arm slid round ber waist, her hand was clasped in his,
the wax floor slipped from. under her feet, and Rose floated
away into elysiufii.
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Thle valse d'ecstase was over, and they were in a dim,
half-lichted conservatory. Tropical flowers bloomed around

them, scentinor the warm air; delicious music floated en-
trancingly in. The cold white wintry moon flooded thé

outer world with its frosty glory, and Rose felt as if fairy-
land w ' -ythi ere no ni and fairv tales no delusion. They were

alone in the conservator y; how they got there she never
knew; lio-w she came to be clinging to his arm, forgetful of
past, present, and future, she never could 4nderstand.

Rose," said that most musical of vpices; Il when will
ydu learn to forget and forgive See, here is a peace-offer-
in(r

He had a white camellia in his button-hole-a flower that
half an' bour a"o had been chief beauty of Kate's bouquet.
He took it out now and twined its lonc stem in and qut of
her abundant curls.
ý Il Wear it," lie sa'id, cc and I sball know I am forgiven.'

Wear it for my sake, Rose."
There was a rustling behind them of a lady'sdress, and

the deep tones of a man's voice talk-ing. Rose started away
from his side the "uilty blood rushincr to lier face at sirrht ofý:D In% C

ber elder sister on Doctor ]Danto''s arm.
Kate's clear eyes fixed on ber sister's flusbed, confused

face, on the waxen camellia, ber gift to ber Io-ver, and then
tu-rned upon Mir. Stanford. That eminentl nonchalaný young

Englishman was as cool as the frosty winter night.
I sbould think you two might bave selected some other

apartment in the bouse for à promenade, and. nôt come
interru tincy here he said advancinrr. Miss Rose and 1

were enjoying the first tête-à-tête we have had since my
arrival. But as you are here, Kate, and as 1 believe we are
to dance the German tocrether-".

And you resign Miss Rose to me V' said Doctor Frank.
Thereis no alternative. Take, good care of ber, and

adieu."
He led -Kate ôut'of the conservatory:. Doctor Frank

offèred hà arm td Éýse still hovering cruiltily aloof.
And I believe you'ý-romîsed, to initiate me into the -mys-

teries of the German. Well; do vou want me V
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This last was to a man-servant who had entered, and looked
as if he had something to say.

Yeà,, sir-if you are Doctor Dantoii."
I am Doctor Danton. What is it f'
it's la, servant from. the Hall, sir. Captain Danton's

compliments, and would you cro there at once?"
Rose gave a little scream, and clutched. ber companion's

arm.
ci Ob, Doctor Frank, can papa be sick
cc No, Miss," said the man, respectfülly, Il it's not yotir

father; it's the youncr woman what sews, Thomas says-"
hesitating.

Il Well," said Doctor Frank, Il Thomas says what
"Thomas says sir she see a ghost

A what V
A çyhost sir; that's what Thomas says, " repliedthe man,"

with a grin; Il and she's gone off into faintincy-fits, and wouM
you return at once, he says. The sleiorh is at the door."

Tell him I will be'there imnýediately.
Ile turned to Rose, smilincr at ber blank face.

What shall I do' with you, Mademoiselle To whom
ýhall Lconsign you? I must make my adieus to Mrs. Pon-
sonby and dep* art." à C>

Rose grasped his arm and held it tirrht ber bewildered,
eyes'fixed on bis face.

Il Seen a ghost ! " she repeated blankly. That is twice!
Doctor Frank, is Danton Hall haunted -? "

Il Yes; haunted by the spirit of mischief in the shape of
Èose Danton, nothing worse."

Il But this is the second time. There was old Margery,
and now Agnes Darling. There must be something in it ! "
1 11 Of course there is--an over-excited imagination. Miss
Darling bas seen a tall tree covered with snow waving in the
moonlight, and bas gone into faintinor fits. Now, my dear
Miss don't hold me captive any longer; for, trying as it is, 1
really must leave you.y)

]Rose dropped bis arm.
Yes, go at once. Never mind me; I am going in search

of Kate.
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It took some time to find Kate. When found she was
dancincy with a red-coated officer, and Rose had to, wait until
the dance was over.

She made ber way to ber sister'sý'S*de,/1 immediately. Miss
Danton turned to ber with a brilliant. smile, that faded at
the first glance.

How pale you are, Rose! What is it ?
Am 1 pale ý " said Rose, carelessly ; 11 the heat, 1 dare-

Say. Do you know Doctor Frank bas gone î
110ronel ýWhere?"

TotheHall. Papa sent for him."
Papa? Oh, Rose-"
There There is no occasion to be aJarmed papa is

well enough; it is Agnes Darlinçr."
Agnes 1 What is the matter with Agomes î

She bas seen a ghost!
Kate stared-so did the yoiing officer.
What did you say, Rose ? " inquire4 Kate, onderingly.
She-has-seen-a-ohost! slow r eated Rose

l'as old Margrery did before ber, you know; and, like Mar-
Cery, bas gone off into fits. Papa sent for Doctor Frank,
and he departed half an hour acro."

Slowly out of Kate's face every trace of colour faded. She
rose abruptly, a frightened look in ber blue éyes.

Il Rose, I must go home-I must see Agmes. Captain
Grierson, will you be kind enough to find Mr. Stanford and

send him,
Captain Grierson hastened on his mission. Rose looked

at ber with wide open eyes. 14

Il Go home-so early 1 , Why, Kate, ýrhat are you think-
inc- of

Of Agnes Darling. -You can stay, if you like. Sir
Ronald is your escort.11

Il Thank you. A charming escort he is, too-grimmer
than old Time in the primer. Il No; if you leave, so do L"
Mr. Stanford sauntered up while she.was speaking, and

]Rose drew back.
11 WUat is it, Kate ? Grierson says you are going home."'

Kate's answer was an explanation. Mr. Reginald Stan-
ford set up an indecorous laugh.
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b rhost That's capital! Why did you not tell me
bef that Danton Hall was haunted Kate î

or y94 , IW-ant to return iinmediatelv," was Kate's answer a
littlea cooldly. 'l I must speak tô Mr. Ponsonby and find

Eeny. Tell Sir Ronald, please, and hold yourself in readi-
ness to attend us." -

Sbe swept off with Rose to find their hostess. Mrs. Pon-
sonby's reçrrets were unutterable, , but Miss Danton was
resolute.

Il How absurd, you know, Helen," she said, to ber daugh-
ter when they were prie such nonsense abont a sick
seanistress."

I thought Kate Danton was proud," said Miss Helen.
That does not look like, it. 1 am not sorry slie bas çrone,
however half the men in the room were making idiots of

themselves about hei-."
Kaiý-and Rerrinald Stanford returned as they ha*d come

in the licrht sleigh ; and Sir RVald, Rose and Eeny, in the
carriacre. Rose wrapped in ber newtel, sbrunk away in
corner, and never opened her lips. She watched gloomily,
and so did the baronet, the cutter flyinrr past over orlittering
s-éýw, and Kate's sweet face, pale, as the moonlirrht itself.

Captain Danton met them in the entrance hall,_ his florid
face less' cheery than usual. Kate came forward, ler
anxious inquiring eyes speakincr for her.

Better, my dààrý- much better," ber father answered.
Doctor Frank works miracles. Grace and he are with

her; he haà griven ber an opiate, and I believe she is
asleep."

11 B ut what is it, papa î " cried Rose. Did she see a
ghost ! 77

A gliost,'my de ir," aid the Captain, chuckin ber underPS 9
the chin. You girl&,,are as silly as geese, and imagine you

see anythinc; you like. Slie isnt able to tell what frightenedC C fCPý
her, poor little thinçr Eunice is the only one who seen*
to know anythincr at all about it."

And what does Eunice say asked Kate.
W1ýjv," said Captain Danton, Il it »seems Eunice and

were to sit, up for you two young ladies, who are not
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able to take off your own clothes yet, and they chose Roses
room. so sit in. About two hours ago, Agnes complained of
toothache, and said she would go down stairs for some pain-

killer th,,it was in the sewincy-room. Eunice, ivho was half-
asleep, reinained where she was; and ten minutes after

heard a scream, tliat fricrhtened ber ont of ber wits. We had
all retired, but the nicylit-lamp was burning; and rushinop
out, she foulid Acynes leanincr :acrainst the wall, all wbite and

tremblIncr. The mowent Eunice spoke to, ber, 1 1 saw his
crhost she said in a choking whisper, and fell back in a

dead faint in Eunice's arms. 1 found ber so when I came
out, for Eunice cried lustily for help, and Grace and all the
servants were there in two minutes. We did everything for
ber, but all in vain. She lay Jike one dead. Then Grace
proposed to send for ber brot-her, We -sent. He came, and
brou«ht the dead to lifé."

An extraordinary tale said Rec-rinaldLStanford. When
she came to life, what did she say

Nothinop. Doctor Frank gave ber an opiate that soothed
ber and sent ber to, sleep.ly

As he spoke, Doctor FÉanliý,limself appeared, his calm,
face as impenetrable as ever.

Hovr is your patient, Doctor asked Kate.
Much better, Miss Kate.- .In a day or two we will have

ber all right, I think. She is a nervous little creature, withZn m-
an overstrunop and bighly imaainative temperament. I won-
der-she bas not seen C1ýsts long acrO."

You are not thinkino, of leaving us," said Captain Dan-
ton. Noy nor, I won't hear of it. , We can enve you a bed
and breakfast here equal to anything down al the hotel, and
it will save vou a j9urney up to-morrow morning. Is Graqe
with ber yei î

64 Yes, Grace insists on remaining till morning. There is
no necessity, though, for she will not awake!'

Kate gathered up the folds of ber rich ball-dress, and ran
up the polished oaken stair, noddincr adieu. Not to ber ôwn

room, however, but to, that of the seamstress.
The snýal1 chamber was -dimly lighted by a lamp turned
iéw. By the bedside sat Grace, wrapped i ni a shawl ; on the



pillow lay the white face of Agnes Darling, calm in her
slumber, but colourless as the' pillow it.self.

Kate bent over her, and Grace arose at her entrance. - It
was such a contrast-; the stately, beautiffil girl, with iêwelled

flowets in her hair, her costly robe trailing -th-e carpetless
floor the perfume of her dress and àolden hair scentincr the
room and the wan little creature, so wasted and pale, lyincr
asleep on the low bed. Her hands grasped the bedclothes,
in Wr slumber, and with every rise a#d fall of her breast,
rose and fell a little locket worn round her neck by a black
cord. Katels ) finorers touched it lightly.

Poor soul she said; poor little Agrnes! Are yqu
goinor to stay with her until morning, G race 1

Yes, Miss Danton."
I could not go to my room, without seeing her; but now-

there is no necessity to linger. Good-morning."
Miss Danton left the room. Grace sat down sorain and

looked at the locket curiously.
Il I shoûld like to open that and see whose picture it con-

tains, and yet-" à
She looked a little ashamed and drew back the hand that

touched it. But curiosity-woman's intensest-passion--was
not to-be- resisted.

What harm can it be? she thotight. She will never
know."

She liftect the locket, lightly touched the spring, ali'd it
flew n>en. It contained more than a picture, although there
was a picture of a handsome, boyish face' that somehow had ý
to Grace a familiar look. A slip of folded-paper, a plain prold

rincr, and a tress of brown cûrly hair ctropped out. Grace
opened the little slip of paper, and reaý _With an utterly
confounded face. It was partly written and partly printed,
and was the marriage certificate of Agnes drant an
Henry Darling. It bore date New «York, two years before.

Grwe dropped the p'aper astounded. Miss Agnes Darling
was a married, woman, then, and, childish as she looke& had-

been so for two yea'rs. What were her reasons *for deny>ïï ng
and where was Henry Darling-dead or deserted 1

She 1ooký&ý the pictured face aga
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ing, but very youthfül, and irresolute. WhoiÈ bad she ever
seen that looked like that? Some one, surely, for it was as

-ffl qLjl init-wlro--oT-w--Uêt--, -or w en,
wa; all densest mystery.

There was an uneasy movement of the sleepel-. Grace,
féelingguilty, put b-ac- hastily the tress of hztir-his, no doul)tID Zn
-- the i-iiiçr-a wedding-ring, of course-and the marriage0
certificate. She q1osed the locket, and laid it back on the

flutteringheart. Poor littIe pale Agnes! that-great trouble
of wonun's lifé, 1-oving and losing, hàd come to, her then
already-

In the cold, gray dawn of the early morning, Grace re-
signed her office to, Babette, the housemaid, and sought her

room. Agnes Darling still slept-the merciful sleep Doctor
Frank's opiate had given her.



COLD, rawe rainy, dismal mornim'.' the sky black
and hopeless of si-inshine., the long bleak blasts
complaining around the -old house, and rattling

ghostily the skeleton trees. The rain, was more
sleet than rain ; for it froze as it fell, and clatterednoisilv azainst the lurred window-gla0 ss. A morn-
ing for hot coffee and muffins, and roaring:fires
and newspapers and eas -chairs, and in which vou

would not have the heart to, turn vour enemy's dog from the
cloor.

Doctor Danton stood this wild and wintry February morn-
ing at his chamber window, looking out absently at the

slantina sleet not thinking of it-not thin-ing of the pale
blank of wet mist shrouding the distant fields and marshes,
and village and river, but of somethiee,--I'* ýat made him e knit
his brows in perplexedreflection.

Il What was it she saw last. night? " Iîe mused. No
spectre of the imagîngtion,*ý and no bona-fide ghost. Old

Margery saw something, and now Agnes. I wonder-"
He stopped, there was a knock at the door.

Come in," he said, and Grace entered.
I did not know you were up," said Grace. But it is

very fortunate as iý happens. Ijàve just been to Miss
Darling's room, and she is cryincr out for yoix in the wildest

manner
Ah! said lier brother, rising, has she been awake

long?
Il Nearly an ho-tir, Babette tells me, and all that time she

bas been frantically calling for you. Her manner is quite
frenzied, and I féar-"

What do you fear î

CHAPTER IX.
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I'That last Üight's fright bas disordered her reason."
Heaven forbid! I will çro to her at once.ly,

He left the room as he spoke, and ran upstairs to the'
chamber of the seamstress. The gray morning twiliglit stole

drearily through the closed shutter, and the lamp burned
dim and dismal still. Babette sat« by the bedside trying to,
soothe her charge in very bad English, and elvidently but
with little success. The bed-elothes had been tossed off., the'

little tbin ]Ïands closed ànd unelosed in them--the great dark
eyçs wére wide and wild-the black hair-all tossed and dis-;L

ôrdered, où the pillow.
Babetf..e rose precipitately at the Doctors entrance.

Here's the DoctorMees Darling. May 1 cro now, Mon-
sieur?

Yes, you may go; but remain outside, in càse 1 shoul&
want you.

He shut'the door on Babette, and took her place by the
sick girl's bedside.

Babette lin ered in the passage, staring at the stormy
morning, and gapih forlornly..

I hope he. won't be long," she thought. I want to go
to, bed."

Dr. Frank, however, was long. Eight struck ao-mewhere
in the house; that was, half an hour, and thefe was no -sign
of his èomïùg. Babette shivered under her shawl, and-

'looked more drearily than ever at the lashinom sleet.
Nine-another hour and no siomn from. the sick-roon2, yet.

Babette rose up . in desparation, but j ust at - that moment
Grace came upstairs. 1ý

You here, Babette 1 " she said, surpriied. Who is
with Agpes î

"The Doctor, Mademoiselle! he told me to wait -tiiitil be
came out, and 1have waited, and I ýam_-too, sléepy to wait
any longer. May I go, Mademoiselle

Il Yes, go," said Grace, Il I will take your place."
Babette departed with alacrity, and Grace sat down by the

storm-beaten window. . She listened for some sound from the
sick-room, but none rewarded her. Nothing was to be hearà
but the storin without, and now and thýén the open*g anci
Eàutting of soràe door within. 8 Il 1
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Another half-hour. Then the door of the seamstress's room
opened, and her brother came out. How pale he was
paler and graver than his siâter ever remembered seeing hira
before.

Well,"- she said, rising, Il how is your patient?"
Better," he briefly answered, Il very.much better."
I thought she was worse, you look so pale."
Pale, do I? This dismal morning, I suppose. Grace,"

he said, lowering his tone and looking at herfixedly, Il whose
ghost did'old*Margery say she saw?

Whose ghost 1 What a question 1
Answer it 1 "
Don!t be so imperative, pleaie. Mast aürry' host,

she said."
And Master Illarry is Captain Dantons son?
Was-he is dead now.yy,

Yes, yes 1 he was killed iin New York, I believe."
So they say. The family-never speak of him. He as

the black sheep of the flock, you know. But why do ou
-ask ý Was it his ghost Agnes sawI "

Il Nonsense 1 Of course not ! What should she know of
Captain ]Danton's son ý Some one-one of the servants prob-
ably--came up the stairs and frightened her out of her ner-

vous wits. 1 have been trying to, talk a little sense into her
foolish head these two, hours."
1 l And have you succeeded ?

11-Partly. But don't ask her any questions on the subject;
and don't let- Miss ' Danton or any one who may visit her ask
any questions. It upsets her, gnd 1 won't be answerable for
the eonsequênees.."

It is very strange," said Grace, looking. at her b"other
intently, Il veV strange that old Margery and Agnes Darling

should both see an apparitioii in.this house. Thereý must be
something in it."

Of -course there is--didnt I tell you so-ý--an. overheated
imagination, I have known more, extraordinary optical fflu-
sions than that Mû my time,' How is Margery---:-better
again 1
. cc No. indeed. She will never get over her scare Mi tbis
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world. She keeps a light, in ber room all night, and makes
one of the maids sleep with ber, and won't be alone a mo-
ment, nicrht or day."

Ah 1 " said Doctor Frank, with professional. phlegm.
Of course ' 1 She is an old woman, and we could hardly ex-

pect anything else. Does she talk much of the ghost?
Il No. The slightest allusion to the subject agitates ber

for the whole day. No one da,re mention ghosts in Mar-
gery's presence.

I hope you wil all be equally discreet with Miss Darling.
Time will wear aw y the hallucination, if you women only

hold your toncrue I must caution Rose, who bas an unfor-
tunate habit of ting out whatever comes u permost. Ah 1
here she is

ci Were y Wking of me? " inquired Miss Rose, tripping
upstairs, sh and pretty, in a blue merino mernincr dre&h-ý

with so white trimmincys.
I ever talk of any one else said Dr. Frank.

Pooh Ilow is Agnes Darling?
As well as can be expected, after seeinop a ghost!

Did -she see a ghost, though. ? " asked Rose, opening ber
hazel eyes. «

Of course slie did; and my advice to you, Miss Rose,
is to go to bed every night at élark, and to sleep immedi-

ately, with your head covered up in the bedclothes, or you
may happen to.see one too'"

Thank you for your advice, which, I don't want and
won't take. -Mose ghost did -she see î"

The ghost of H-amlet's- father, peiha s-she doesnt
know; before she could take a second look it vanishea in a

cloud of bliie flame and she swooned, away!"
Doctor Danton," said Rose, shàrply, Il 1 wish you would

talk sense. Fll go ànd ask Agnes hiBrself about it. want
to get at the bottom, of tbis* affair."

A very 1aýdablé desire, which I regret being obliged- to,
frustrate,'y saïd Doctor Danton, placing himself between ber

-and -the door.
You !" éried -Rose, drawing herself up. at d6lyon

.mean, sir f'
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Il As Miss Agornes Darling's medical attendant, my dear
Miss Rose,-deeply as it woiinds me to r*efuse your slightest
request-I really must forbid any step of the kind. The

consequences might be serious."
Il And I am not to see ber if I choose ?" demanded Rose,

her-eyes quite fiashing.
Il Certainly you are to See ber, and to fetch ber jelly, and

chicken, and toast, and tea, if yon will; but you are not to,
speak of the ghost. That blood-curdling subject is abso-
lutely tabooed in the sick-room, unless-"

Unless what ý" inquired Rose, angrily.
Unless you want to, make a maniac of ber. I am seri-

ous in this ; you must not allude in the remotest way to the
ause of ber illness, when you visit- ber, or you may regret

your indiscretion while vou live."
1-le spoke with, a gravity that shovired that he was in

earnestý Rose shrugged ber shoul-dýers impatiently, and
walked to Agnes' door.. Grace folliawed at a-sign from ber.

brother, who ran down. stairs.
e sick gifl was not asleep-she lay with ber eyes w'ide

open, îs -ing v aïcantly at the white wall. She looked at
them, whe they entered, " with 'a half-frighteùed, half-
inquiring gaze.

Are you better, Ao,nes î» asked R-ose, looking down at
the colourless face.
ýI Oh> yés

She answered nervously, ber fingers t.wisting in andout
of -ber bed-clothes-her eyes wandering uneasily fro' one
to the other.

,"Wouldnýt you like soràething to eat T' inquired Rose,
not, 4nowing-what else to say.

Oh> no 1"
"Yoù had. better have some tea, said Grace dec1sively.

It will do you ýéod. I will fètch -you up some presently.
Èose7, ther*e is the breakfast bell."

Rose, with a Parting. nod to -Agnés, went oe, very much
disappointed, aùd ih laiçrh dudgeon, 'with Dector Frànk fôr

noir leting. 1ýýr cross-exâmine the iseanistrèss on the. àgbj ect
of the ghôst.

124
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Il The ghost she saw must have been Mr. Richards return-
ing from his midnight stroll," thouglit Rose, sbrewdly.. My

opinion is, he is the only ghost in Danton Hall."
There was very little allusion made to the affair.of lut

night, at the breakfast-table. 'It seemed to be tacitly under-
stood that the subject was disagreeable; and beyond an
inquiry of the Doctor, ýc How is vour* patient this morrang 1"
nothing was said. But all felt 'Vaguely there was some

mystei7. Doctor Frank's theory of optical- - 'illusion satisfied
no one-there was something at the bottom that they 4id
not.understand.

The stormy clay grew stormier as it w'ore on. -Rose sat
dôwn at the drawing-room, piano after breakfast, aÉd*tried
to while away the forlor'n morning with music. Kate was

there, trying to work off a bad headachï with a complicated
-piece of *embroidery and a conversation with Mr. Reginald
Stanford. That gentleman ' sat on an ottoman at her feet,

sorting silks, and beads, and Berlin wool, and Rose was
above casting even a glance at them. -Captain Danton, Sir
Ronald, and the Doctor were prayincy billiardsi at the other -
end of the rambling old house. And upstairs ppor Agnes
Darling tossed féverlishly on he'r hot'pillow, apd moaned,
and slept fitfully, and murmured- a namý in -her troubled

sleep, and Grace watching., her, and listenîng, heard the
name cg ]Ua rry..

Some of thp gloom, of. the wretched day seémed to play on
Rose's spirit§. - She sang -all'the melancholy' songs she knew;

in a mournful., minor key, until the conversation of the other
two ceased, apd they felt as dismal as herself.

Il ROée, don't 1" Kate cried out in. desperation- at length.
-Your songs are enough tà give one the horrors. Here is

Re i'ald with a face as gloomy as the day."
Rose got up in. di «leased. silence, clised. the piano, and

walked to the door.
Pray don't ?' -said Stanford doxi't leave*us. Kate and

1 have nothing more » to, say to one auother, and 1 have a
thousand things to say to vou.21

You must clefer theme I fear," replied Aose. Kate
*M,,raise your spirits with more enliyening music when I
am. gone.
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A good idea," -said Kate's lover, when the door closed;
comey my dear girl, gi v*e us som.ething a little less depress-

incr than that we have just been favoured witfi."
How odd said Kate languidly that Iftose will not

lik6 you. I cannot understand it."
Ne«lther càn IY ;' replièd Mr. Stanford but since the

gods have willed it so, why, tberê is notbin" for it but resic-
nation. *Here is 1 Throu(rh the woods, thtough- the woods,
follow and find me Sincthat.

Kate esgayed,. but failed. Her beadache was worse, and
singing ý«aM in%possibility.

àm afraid I mùst lie dgwn, 1she said. am half
blind with the* paiiè. You* miist seek refuge in the billiard-

room., Reginald,'while I go upstairs."
Mr. Stanford expressed Éis regrets kissed her- hand le

was very -calm. and decorous7 with his sta't eky lady-love-and
let her go.

I wish Rose bad staved," he. thought poor little girl!
hbw miserable she does 1 1 ook sometimes. I am àfraid 1 have,

notacted quite rig-ht ;. and I don't kn(iw that -1 am not going
to, make a seôundrel of myself but how is a fellow to help
it kate's too beautiful and too PerÈect fér* mortal m* an
and 1 am v&Y mortal, i*deed, should fqýl uncomfort-
able married- to perfection."

He wàlked to ihe eu-rtained* recess of the drawing-r*oom,
where Rose hàd one morning battled with her despair, and
-threw'himself down am*ong the pillows of the lounêre Those
very ýillows wberepn. Èis handsome hL>ad rested had been
sôaked in - ]Rose's tears, shed for bis sweet sake-but how
was he to know that? It ' was such a cozy little nook. 1 so
still and' dtLsky, and shut in, that M.r. Stanford, whose
troubles did nôt prey»gn him very profoundly, clo:9ed his

dark'eyes, and went asleep in five in miu* tes.
And sleeping, Roýe foünd hiidà. Goincr tô her room to,

read, She remembered she had* left her book on the sofa in
the recess, and ran down stairs again* to get it. Entering.
the little room from. the hall, she bebeld Mr- Stanford.asleep,
his head on bis, arm., bis handsorne face as perfect as some-

thing. ca rved in taarble, in its deep repose.
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]Rose stood still-ani one might have stood .'and looked,
and admired that picture, but not aaý she admired. Rosie
was in love -with him-hopelessl know, therefore- the

more deeply. All tbe love that pride had t'*ed, and t1wied
in vain, to crusb, rose in desperàtion strong*er than ever
within.ber. If he had not been hër sister's betrothed, who
could say what might noýt have been ? If that sister was one

Idegaree less beautiful and accomplished, who could say what
still nlight be? - She had 'béen such a spoiled child all lier

lifei gettincr *batever she wanted for the asking, that it was
very«hàrd she should bè reftised now the highest.boon -she

had ever craved * Mr. Reginald Stanforrd.
Did somemesmeric rapport tell him in» bis sleepshe was

there V' Perhaps so, for without,. noise, or cause, his eyes
opened and fixed on Rose's flushed an ubled face* She
started away with a cônfused exclamatioii, but Stanford,
tretching out bis arm, caiight and held her fast.

Don't r ' un away, Rose," he said, Il How long have you
been here 1 How long have I* been -asleep 1"
Ill donýt k-now*" said Rose confaseffly: II came here

for, u book a moment ego ohly. Let me. go, Mr. Stanford."
Let you go? *Surely not. Come>« sit down here beside

me, Rýse. 1 have fifty thingà to say to you."
You have nothing tô say to me no'thing I wish to hear.

Plea se let me go."
On your dignity again, Rose?" he said, smiling, and%t . .* - çý IV

raesmerizing her with bis dark çyes; Il when wili you have
done wearing your mask V'

My --mask!" Rose echoed; flushing; what dQ you
mean,. Mr. Stanf(yrd- V >

Treating - meý like this Yon don't -want to leave me
now, Ido you? You don't hate mé as much as you pretend.

Yon act very well, my pretty little Rése; but you don't
méan it-you know you dont!"
Will you let me go, Mr. Standford V' baughtily.
No, my dear ; ciýrtainly not. I doWt get the chailc6 of

téteà-tête with you so often 'that I sbould iresign the price-
less privilege* at a word. - We useà to be good friends,
R oze ; why can't we be crood friends azain
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Il Used to be !" Rose echoed ; and then her voice failed
,her. All her love and her wounded pride rose in her throat

and choked her.
Refyinald Stanford drew her closer to hime 'and tried to see

the averted face.
Won't you forgive me, Rose? I didn't behave well, I

*know; but I liked you so mach. Wo-n't you forgive me?"
A passibnate outburst of tears, that would no longer 'he

restrained, answered him.
Il Oh ! how could you do it? How could you do it ? How

could you deceive me so ?" sobbed Rose.
Stanford drew her closer still.
cc Deceive you, my darlincr How did 1 deceive you?

Tell me, Rose, and don't cry !"
&C You said-you said your name was Reinecourt, and it
wasn't and 1 didn't know you were Kate's --lover, or i

never wotild have-would have-oh ! how could yeu ' do it?"
.111%ry dear little girl, I told you the truth. My naîme is

Réinecourt."
Rose looked up indignantly.

Reai*nald Reinecourt Stanford is my name ; and the
reason I only gave you a third of it was, as I said before,
because 1 liked you so much. You know, my dear little
Rose, if I had told you that dav on the ice my name was

Reginald Stanford, you would Éave gone straight to the
Hall, told the news, and had me brought here at qpce. -By
that proceeding I should hàve seen very littleof you, of
course. Don't you see f '

Ye-e-e-s," very falteringly.
I looked up that day from the ice," continued Stanford,

and saw sueb a dear little curly-beaded, bright-eyed, rose-
cheeked fairy, that-no, 1 can't tell you how I felt at the

sight. I gave vou my middle * name and you acted the
Good Samalitan to the wounded stranger----came to sS me
every day, and made that sprained ankle the greatest boon

Of My
Mr. Stanford--2'
C&U me Reginald."
1 Rmnot. Let me go 1 What would Kate say T'
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She will like it. She doesn't understand why. you dis-
like me so much."

He laughed as he said it. The laugh implied so much,
th-at Rose startedup, colouring vividly.

This Cis wrong 1 must go. Don't hold me, Mr. Stan-
forV'

I'Reginald, if you please
I have no right to say Reginald."

Yes, you have a; sister's ricrht 1"
Let me go!" said. Rose, imperiouslv. 1 ought not to,

be here."
II don't see why. It is very pleasant to, have you here.

You haven't told me yet that vou forgive me."
Of course I forgive vou. It's of no consequence. Will

you let me go, Mr. Stanford ?"
IlDon't be 'in such a hurry. I told vou I had fifty things

to-»
He stopped short. The drawing-room, door had opened,

imd Captain Dariton's voice could be heard talking to- his two
companions at billiards.

CC All deserted," said the Captain I thought we should
find the girls here. Come in. 1 dare-say somebody will be
along presently."

cc Oh. let me opo 1" éried Rose, in dire alarm. Papa may
come in here. Oh,,ýray-pray let me go ily

Il If I do, will yoi promise tobe gond fiiends with me in
the future?"

Yes, yes !» Let me go!"
And you forget and forgive the past
Yes-yes -yes ! Anythi n,ý, anything.

Stanford, who had no more desire than Rose herself to be
caught just then by papa-in-law, released his captive, and

Rose flew out into the hall and upstairs faster than she liad
ever dont before.

How the four entlemen <rot on alone in the drawing-room,
she never knew. She kept her room all day,-and took un-

common pains with her dinner-toilet.,' -She wore the blue
glace, -in which she looked so charming, and twisted some

jeweled stals in her bright auburn hair. She looked at her-
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self iLn* the glass, ber eyes dancing, ber cheeks flushed, ber
rosy lips apart.1 Il I am pretty," thought Rose. 1 like my own looks

better than I do Kate's, and every one calls ber beautiful. I
suppose ber eyes are larger, and ber nose more perfect, and
ber forehead higher ; but it is too pale and coïd. Oh, if
Regginald would only love me better than Kate."

She ran down-stairs as the last bell ranor,,,.eager and ex-
pectant, but only to be disappointed. Grace- was there ;

Eeny and Kate were there, and Sir RonaEd- Keith ; but
where were the rest ? 1

Where's papa?" said Rose, ta-kincr ber seaf.
Dininry ont replied Kafé, who looked pale and ill.

And Recrinald and Doctor Danton are with hini. It is at
Mr. Howard's. They di-ove off over an hour ago."

Rose's eves fell and ber colour faded. T-Tntil the meal was
over, she hardly opened h r lips; and when it was con-

cluded she went baclz im;diately to ber room. Where
was the use of waitincr when he w*tild not be there îZD



CHAPTER X. 1V

THE REVELATION.

EXT morning, at breakfast Captain Danton was
back; but Reginald's handsome fâce,'and easy floi-W

of conversation were missincr. Geor(;e Howard
it appeared, was croing on a skating excursion

some miles off, that day, and haà prevailed on Mr.
Stzinford to remain and accompany him.

Rose felt about as desolate ifshe had been
shipwrecked on a desert , islan There was a

an of jealousv mincyled with t e desolation, too.
Emily Howard was a sparkling brunett , a coquette, an

-beiress, and a belle. Was it the skating ex rsion or Emily's
big bla'ck e'yes that had tempted him to inger Perhaps

Emily would go with them'skating, and ]Rose knew ho;w
charmincy piquant little «,Nfjss Howard was on skates.

It was a miserable mornincr altocreth r ajid- Rose tor-
mented herself in true orthodox lover-like tyle. She roam-
ectabout the house aimlessly, pulling ou her watch pèrpet-

ually to loolç. at the hour, and siorhing drearily. She won-
dered at Kate, who sat so placidly playing some song withou

, with the Scotch, bâronet standing by the piano,
absorbed. 4 «

What does she know of love ý' thoucyht Rose, contempt-
uously. She is as dold as a polar iceberg. She ought to

marry that knight of the woeful countenance beside her, and
be my lady, and live in a castle, and eat and sleep in velvet
and rubies. It would just suit her.

Doctor Danton came up in the course of te forenoon, to
make a professional call. His patient was 'better, calmer,

less nervous. and able to sit u à in, a rocking-chair, wrapped
in a great sÉawl. Grace persuaded him, to stay to luncheon,
and he did, and tried to win Miss Rose out of the dimials,
and got Mcontinently snubbed for his pains.
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But there was balm in Gilead for Rose. Just after lunch-
eon a little shell-like sleigh, with prancing ponies and- iinLrý
gling bells, whirled mugieàllv up tolhe door. A pretty,-

blooming, black-eved girl wa; its sole occupant ; and Rose,
at the drawing-room wind6w, ran out to meet lier.

I'My darling Fjmfly!" cried Rose, kissing the, young lady
she had been wishincr at Jericho all day, Il how glad I am to

see you ! Come in! Yon will stay to dinner, won, t you ?',
cg No, dear," said Miss Howard.. Il I can't. I just carne

over for you ; I am alone, and. wai t - voru to spend the éven-
ing. Don't say no; 31P-.-Stan£ord will be home to, dinner

with George, and lie will escort you back."
Il You pet!" 'cried Rose, with another rapturous kiss.

Just wait fiye minutes while I run up and dress.
Miss 1i»ýkard was not verv loue detained. Rose was back,

all ready, in half an hour. e
Il Would your sister corne inquired Miàs Howard,

doubtfully, for she was a good deal in awe ôf that tall majes-
tic sister.
1 ','Who Kate Oh, she is. out riding with Sir Ronald

Keith. Never mind her ; we can have a better time by our-
selves."

The tihy sleigh dashed off with its fair occupants, and
Rose's depressed spirits went up to -féver beat. It was the

first of March, and March had corne in like a lamb---zbalmv,
sunshiny, brilliant. Everybody looked at them, admiringly
as the fairy sleigh and the two pretty girls flew through the
village, and thought, perbaps, what a fine thing it was to be

rich, and yoùng, and handsome, and happy, li--e that.
Miss Iloward7s home was about half à mile off, and a few

minutes brought them to it. , q ..
1 The two, girls passed the afternoon agreeably enough at
the piano and over new books, but both were longing for
evenirig, and àbe return of the gentlemen. Miss Howard

was only sixtèéii, and couldh't help admiring Mr. Stanford,
or wishing she were her brother George, .and with him all.
day. t,

The March day darkened slowly doq#'n. The sun fell low
and dropped out of sight behind the bright, frozen river, in a
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glcry d crimson and'purple. The hueà of the sunset died,
t!-.e eveninom star shone steel-blue and bright in the night-sky,

and the two girls stood by the window watching when the
gentlemen returned. There *as just light enough left to see

them plainly as they drew near the house, their skates slung
over their ârms; but Xr. George Howard came -in for very
little of their regards,

Il Handsome fellow said Miss Howard, her eyes spar--
ling.

Who?" said Rose carelessly, as if her heart was not
'beàfing time tà the word. Reginald f'

Yes ; '&i is the handsomest man 1 ever saw."
Rose laucrÉecl-a rather forèed laugh, though.

Donýt fall in 1ove with my handsome brother-inýlaw, Em.
Kate won't like it.

They are to be married next June, are thev not r' as«ked
Emil not noticincr the insinuation save by a alight colour,

which the twilicrht hid.
So they say."

Thev will le a splendid-looking pair. George and all
the centlemen say that she is tha onl really beautiffil
woman theyever saw."
I'Tastes diffeir," said Rose with a shrucr. I don't think
so. She is tgè' pale, and proud, and cold, and too far up in
the. clouds 6%prfether. She ought to go and be a nun ; she
would make a splendid lady-abbess."

She will ma-e a splendid Mrs. Stanfoid."
Who?" said Mr. Stanford himself, sauntering in. Il You,

Miss Howard f'
No; another lady I -now of. What kind of a time had

you skatillom f,
i'Capital," replied her brother; "for an Encrlishman

Stanford knocks everythincy. Hallo, Rose! who'd bave
thought it T'

Rose emerged from the shadow of the window curtains,
and shook hands carelessly with Master George.

Il I drove over for her after you went," said his sister.
et come, ýhere's, the 'dinner-bell, and Mr, Stanford looka
hunu-Y.
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And is liunçri-y," said Mr. Stanford, goivinct her his arm.
I shall astonish Mrs. Howard by my performance this

evenin.r."
They were not a very large p,,,irty-ý.1r. and Mrs. Howard,

their son and ddugliter, Mr. Stanford and Rose--7biit they
were a very merry one. Mr. Stanford had been in India

once, tliree year ' s ago, and told them wonderful stories of
tiçye-r bunts and Hindoo, girls, and jii-ncrle -adventures, and

Sepôy -%varfare, until he carried his àudience away from thé
frozen Canadian land to the burningsun and tropicàI splen-
dours and. perïls of far-od India. Then, after dinner, when
Mr. Howard, Senior, went to his library to write letters, and'

Mrs. Howard dozed -- zin an eas§-chair by the fire, there was
musiç, and sparklinçi, chit-chat racy as the bright Moselle at

and,çrames at cards and fortune-telling by Mr. How-
ard, Junior; and it was twelve before Rose tho'ught it half-
past ten.

I must cfo said Rose startincr up. I had no idea it
was so late. I must go at once."

The two young ladies went iipstairs for Miss Danton's
wraps. When they descended, the sleigh was waitinom, and

all went out tocrether. The bright March day had ended in
a frosty, starlit, windles% night. A tiny moon plittered

sparkliner overhead, and silverinor the snowy ground.
Oh , what a niçrht ?' cried Emily Howar ý. You may

talk about your blazincr India,- Mr. Stanford, but I wolild iftot
give our own dear snow-clad Canada for the wealth f a
thousand Indies. Good-nicrht, darlinor Rose, and pleasant

dreams."
Miss Howard k* ed her. Mr. Howard came over, and

made an attempt to the same.
G-ood-night, da7rli g Rose, and dream of me."
Rose's answer was -a sl ap, and then Reginald was beside

her, and the' were drivincy thr6urrh the luminons dusk of the
winter moonliaht.

You may stop at the gate, , my good fellow," said Mr.
Stanford ' to the driver the night is fine -we -will walk the
rest of the ýway-jh, Rose 1"

Rose's answer was a smÏle, and they were at the gates
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almost immediately. Mr. Stanford drew her band within
his arm, and they sauntered slowly, very slowly, up the dark,
tree-shaded avenue.

Il How gloomy it is here 1" sai Rose, clinging to, his arm
with a delicious little shiver and it is midnight, too. Ilow
frightened 1 should bé alone l'

Il Which means you are not frightened, being with me.
Miss Rose, you are delightful !"

Interpret it as you please. What should you say if the
ghost were to start out from these grim black trees and co4-
front us?"

l'Say ? Nothing. I would quiétly faint in your arms.
But this is not the ghosf s walk. Wasn't it in the tamarack
avenue old Margery saw it V

Let us go there 1"
it is too late," said Rose.
No it is not. There is something delicrhtfully novel mi

promenading with a young lady at the witching hour of mid-
night, when crraveyards yawn, and'g*bbering cyhosts in wind-
ing-sheéts cut up cantrips before high heaven. Come."

But Mr. Stanford--2'
Regoinald, I tell you. You promised, you know."
But really Reginald, it i.9 too 1aýe. What if we were seen?"
Nonse'ise Who is to, see us 1 And if they do, haven't.

brothers and sisters a right to walk at midnight as well as
noonday if thev choose ? Besides, we may see the spectre of
Danton Hall e and I would give'a,,,,month's pay for the sight
any time."

They entered the tamarack walk as he spoke-brio,,hf
enough at the entrance, wherè--the starlight streaied in, but
in the very blackness of dark-ness farther down.

How horribly dismal !" cried Rose, clinging to him more
closely than ever. A murder might be comnitted here,
and no one be the wiser."

A fit place for a ghostly promenade. Spectre of Danton,
appear 1 Hist What is th at T'

Rose barely suppressed a shriek. He put his band over
her mouth, and drew her silently into the-éhadow.

As if his moclâng words had evoked them, two -figures
entered the tamarack walk- as heýspoke.
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The starlicyht showed them plàinly-a man and a woman
-the woman wrapped in a shawl, leanincy on the man's arm
and both walkincy very slowly, falking earnestly.

No* ghosts those," whispered, Recrinald Be
quiet, Rose; we are in for an adventure."

ouaht to know that woman's fî'cfurè' said Rose, in the
same low tone. Look! Don't youf'

f By -Geôrge It cân't be-Kate 1" -
It is- Kate and who is the, man, aad what does it

mean?"
No- Rose maliciously askincr the question, knew in her

heah the man wa'*'Mr. Richards. She*did.not comprehend,
of course, but she knew it must be all right ; for Kate walk-

ed with him' there under her fathers. sanction..
Mr. Stanford made no reply he was starinçy like one who

cannot believe his eyes.
Kate's face shown in profile Was plaihly visiÈle as they

drew nearer. The man"s, sbrouded by coat-collar and pea-ed
çap, was all hiddéh, save a well-sbaped nose.

It is 1ýate,ý'% repeated Mr. Stanford, blankly. 4 And
what does it mean T'

Il IE[usÊ-sh 1" whispered Rose they will hèar you."
She drew him back softly. The two advancing ficrures4 ZD

were so very -near now that fheir words could be heard,., It
was Kate's soft volèe that was speakin,",.

Cc Patience dear," she was say-ingm; Il patience a little longer

Patience! " cried the man, passionately. Raven't, I
"beenpatient? Haven't'I waited and çýaite4eati-ag my heart

out in solitudel and loneliness, and misery ? But for your
Kaze, your undving love and faith M me-I should long-

ago have gone mad
They passed out of hearing with the last words. Re inald

Stanford stood petrified ; even Rose wâs desperately startled
by the desperate words.

Il Take me away, Rêginald," she said irembling. Oh,
Jet us go before they come back."

Her voice aroused him, and he looked down at her with a
face as white as the trozen snow.
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Il You heard him? he said. Yôu heard hèr ? What
does it m«ean

I don't know. 1 am filorhtened. Ob lèt us go
Too late! Kate and her companion had reached the end

of the tainarack walk, and were return*incr. As they drew
near ýhe was ýpeakinop; again the twolisteners in the dark-

ness heard her words.
Don't despair," she said earnestly. cg Oh 1 my darling,

never despair! Come what will, I shall always love you-
always trust you-always-"

They -passed out -of hearing -ý,«a*n'-out of the dark into. the
lighted end of the walk, and did not return.

Reorinald and Rose waited for a quarter of an hour, but
they had disappeared as suddenly as they had appeared.

Il Take me in," reiterated Rose, shii-ering. I am nearly
frozen.'7'5 it

He turned with ber up the walk, never speaking a word,
very pale in the light of the stars. No one was visible as
they left the wh1k; all arôund the house and grounds was
husbed and still. " The house door was locked, but not bolted.
Mr. Stanford opened it with a night-key, and tbey entered,
and went upstairs, still in silence. Rose reached ber room
fin., t, and paused with ber hand on the handle of the. door.
Good-niopht," she said shyly and wistfully.

Good-night," he answered, briefly, and was gone.

9



CHAPTER XI.

MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

'HE fire burned low in Rose's pretty room, and the
lamp was dim on the table. The window-curtains

were closed', and the sheets of the little low, wbite
bed turned down, the easy chair was before the

bearth, and everýthincr was the pictureof comfôrt.
She flung off her wrappings on the carpet, and sat

down in the easy chair, and looked into the * glow
ing cinders, lost in perplexêd thought.

What would be the result of that night's adventure?
Reginald Stanford, good-natured and noncL was yets ce chan',rr" Ils t, as onceproud. She had 'eeil his fil, ge in the É rlisible th-at ever-laucrhincr faceshe bact hardly thought it pos' c c

could.changpe; she had scen itcold and fixed as-ston-e. Ilow
would he act towards a lady, plighted to be his wife, and vet

who took midnfcrht rambles with another man ? Would ihe
en"acrement be brôken ô£, and would he leave Canada for-
ever in disclust ? Or would he forsaking Kate, turn to Kate's

yomiger sister for love and consol 'on
Rose's heart throbbed, and herlace grew hot in the soli-

tude 6f her chamber, at the thought. -He would demand an
explanation, of course ; would it be haughtily refused by that

haughty- sister, or would the mystery of Mr. Richards be
opened for him ?

A élock down-stairs struck two. Rose i-ýemembered that
latë watchïng iny.91ved pale cheeks and dull eyes, and got up,

said her prayers, with sleepy devotion, and went to bed.
The sunlight of anotber bright Murch day flooded her

rooni when she awàke, from, a troubled dream of Mr. Rich-
ard& It was only, seven o'clock, but she arose, dresseà rap-

idly, and, before eight, opened the dùiin,( g-room d0-0r. 1
Early m the hour was, the apartment wu bccupitý. Grace
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sat at one of the windows, blaidàig elaborately an apron$1. J
and Captain Danton stood beside ber, looking on. Grace
glanced up, ber colour hýighteninçr at Roses entrance.

Good mornincy, -Miss Rose," said ber father. Early to
bed- and early to rise, eh? When did you take to getting up

betimes
Good.morning, papa. I didn't feel sleepy, and so thougbt

I would come down.e)
What time did you get homè last night
I left a little after -twelve."
Did you enjoy yourself, my dear
Ye94 papa.
Reainald was with you ?
Yes, papa.
It's all right, 1 suppose," said ber father,'pinching ber

blooraincy cheek but if 1 were Kate, 1 wouldn't allow it.
Young mýp are changeable as chameleons, and thesî pink
cheàs wê tenipting."

The pink cheeks turned guiltily - scarlet at the -worchy
Grace, looking up from her work, saw the tell-tale flush; but

Captain Danton, going over to-the fire to read the M'orninf-r
paper, said nothincr.

Rose stood listJessly in her fathers plade, looking out of
the window. The wintry landscape, all glittiaiting in the
glorious sunshine, was very bright-; but the ê1mamY, hazel
eyes were not looking at it. . 1

11 Rose said Grace suddenly, when did you hear e-om
Ottawa 1 " 1

Rose turned to ber, roused from her-drèaminor.
What did you say ? "

When did you hear from Ottawa-from M. Jules La
Touche 1 "

Again the colour deepened in Rose's face, and an angryý
light shone in ber eyes.

What do you want to, know for?
Because I want to, know. That's reason enough, is it

not ? " replîed Grace, sewing aw4y placidly.
1 don't see that it's any afair of vours, Mistress'Grace.

Jules La Touche is. a nilisance
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Oh , is he? He wasn't a month or two -ago. Whom
have you fallen in love with now, Rose? "

It's no business.,of yours," said Rose angrily.
But if I choose to, make it my business, my dear, sweet-

tempered ]Rose, whitt then? Do tell me the naine of the
last lucky man î I am dyincr to know."

Die, then; for you won't know."
Suppose I know alre.idy."
What? "
It's not Mr. Stanford, is it ?

Rose gave a gasp-in the suddenness of the surprise, col-
ouring crimson. Grace, saw it all, as she placidly threaded
her needle.

44 1 wouldn't if I were you," she said quietly. It's of no
use, Rose. Kate is handsomer than you are ; and it will

only *.be the old. comedy of 1 Love's Labour Lost' over again.
Grace Danton, what do yoit mean?
Now, don't get excited, Rose, and don't raise your voice.

Your father might hear you, and that would not be pleasant.
It is plain enough. Mr. Stanford is very handsome, and
ver fascinatinçr, and ver' hard to resist, I dure say ; but,

still, he must be resisted. Mr. La Touche is a very estim-
able Young man, I havé nu doubt, and of a highly respectable
family and very likely, will make you an excellent hus,

band. If I were you, I would ask my papa to let me go on
another visit to Ottawa, and remain, say, lidtil the end of
May. It would do you good, I am sure." Ir

Rose listened to this harangue, her eyes flashing,Il And if I were vou, Miss Grace Danton, I woulci eep
my advice until it N;as, asked. Be so good for the future, as

to mind yoùr own business, attend to your housekeeping, and
let other people's love affairs alone."

With which Rose sailed stormily of, with very red cheeks,
and very bright, angry eyes, and sought refuge in-a book.
Gràce, perfectly unmoved, quite used to, Roses temper,
sewed serenely on, and waited for the rest of the family to

appear.,
'Eeny was the next to enter, tben came Sir Ronald Keîth,

-who ,took a chair opposite Captain Danton and buried him
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self in another paper. To him, in Kate's absence, the room
Was empty.

The breakfast bell was ringing when thaf vouing lady ap-
peared, beautiffil and bricrht as the su-nny morning, in flow-
ing white cashmere, belted with blue, and ber lovely golden
hair twisted in a coronet of amber braids round ber head.
She came over to, where Rose sat, sulky and silent, and

kissed ber. 0

Bonjour, ma soeur ! How do you feel after last nigbt 1"
Very well," said Rose, not looking at ber.

Reginald came home with vou ý" smiled Kate, toying
with Roses pretty curls.

Yes," she said, uneasily.
I am glad.-- I am so glad that vo and he -are fiiends at

last."
-Rose fidgeted more uneasily. sti , and said nothing.
Il Why was it you didn't like him ?" said Kate, coaxingly,

Tell me, my dear."
Il I don't know. 1 liked him well enougb,"' replied Rose,
ungraciously. Il He was a stranger to me."
&9 My darling, he wiR be your brother."
Rose fixed ber eyes sullenly on ber book.

You will come to En(yland with us W-n't y(Âi, Rose-
dear old England-and my pretty sister may-belCy lady

yet ?"
The door opened again. . Mr. Stanford came in.
Rose glan6ed up shyly.

His face was unusually grave and pale -Ïut ail were
t&king their placès, and in the bustle no one noticed it. He

did not look at Kate, who saw,1 with love's quickness, that
someth*g was wrono,,

All through breakfast Mr. Sta-nford was very silent, for
him. When he did talk it was to Captain Danton-seldom
to any of the ladies.

Grace watched him, wonderingly; Rose watched him fur-
tively, and Kate's morning appetite was efféctually taken

away.
The meal ended, the famfly dispersed.
The Capýain went to ýis eudy, Sir Ronald mounted and
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rode off, Grace went away to attend to ber housekeepi*ng
affiâirs, Eeny to ber studies, and Rose hurried up to ber

room.'
The lavers were left alone. Kate took ber embroidery.

ix. Stanford was inimersed in the paper Captain Danton
had lately laid down. There was a proloncred silence, dtir-
incr whieh the lad worked and the gentleman read, as if
theirlives depended on it.

She lifted her eyes from. ber embroidery to glance bis wav,
and fotind him. lookùîg atjýer steadfastly-gravely.

Il What is it, Reginâfe-- dshe exclaimed, impatiently.
What is the matterpýÛi you this morningf'

1 am won- déring 1",said Stàiiford, gravely.
Wonderinct?"C
Yes; if the old adacre about seeing being be1ieviýg is

true."
I dont understand said Kate, a little haughtily.Stanford laid down bis paper, came over ta where she sat,

and took a chair near ben
Somethin'g extraordinar bas occun,-ed. Kate, which I

cannot comprebend. Shall I tell you what it is V'
Il If yotiplease;"

tl It was last night, then. Yow know I spent th day and
eveninrr with the Howards ? It was late-past tweke, when
I escorted Rose home; but the night was - fine, and tempted
me to linger still long r. I 'turned down the tamarack
walk-"

He pauseée
Kate's work bad dropped in ber lap, with a faint cry of

disinay.
I had reache r end of the avenue," continued

Recminaldt St sc and was turning, when I saw two per-C ýd . Lsons-a rftan and a; womdaù-ý--'--enter. Who can they -be, and
what can the.y be about here at this hour?' 1 thougbt, and

1 stood still to, watch. They came neareir. I saw in the
starlight her woman's face. 1 heard in the stillness ber
words. Sbe was telling the màn how much she loved him.,

how much she should always love him, and then they were
out of sight aud hearing. Kate, was that woman you 1"
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She sat looking at him, her Mue eyes dilated , her lips
apart, ber hands clasped, in a sort of trance of terror.

Il Was it you, Kate ?" repeated her lover. Am I to
believe my eyes V %

She roused herself to spea- by an effbrt.
Oh, Reginald!" she cried, Il what have you done! Why,

why did you go there?"
There wàs dismay in her tone, consternation in lier face,

but nothinct else. No sham o guilt, no confùsion--noth-
in(y but that look of grief a regret.

A conviction that had po;sses ed him all along that it was
all riçrht, somehow or other, became stronger than ever now
but his face did not show it--perhaps, unconsc%ïously, in b's
secret heart, he was hopinom it would not be all riÈht.-tunate in goïncr tbere," he said,Perbaps l was unfoi ;ýtD

cOldly but 1 assure you I liad ver "ttle idea of what 1
wws to see and hear. Havincr hearP.- and havin« seen 1 am

afraid I must inSüst *1ýn an explanation.
Which 1 cannot Ive yoii," said Kate, ber col'ur risincy,

and looking steadfastl>ifi bLs datk e es.
You cannot crive me 1" said Re«inald haughtily. Do

1 understand yon rightly, Kate V'with a entle caressing touch,She laid her band on his, 9 y
and bent forward. She loved him too deeply and tenderly
to béar that cold, proud tone.

Il We have never quarrelled -yet, Reginald," she &xid,
sweetly. Let us not quarrel now. I cannot give you the
explanation yon ask ; but papa shall

He lifted the beautiftil band to his lips, feeling somehow-
that he was ' unworthy to, touch the Ilem of her garment.

You an an angel Kate-incapable of doinor wrong. I
«oucrlit to be content without an explanation, knowingr you as
1 do; but--2'

Il But you must have one, nevertheless. Reginald, I am
sorry you saw me last niçyht."

He looked at her, hardly knowinz what to say. She was
gazing sadly out at the sunny prospect.

Il Poor fellow 1" she said, half th berself, poor fellow
ThSe midnirrht walks are almost all the comfort he bas in
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tbis world, and now he will be afraid to venture ôut any
more. yy

Still Stanford sat silent.
Kate smiled at Iiiiia and put away lier work.

Wait for me here she said risinçr. Papa is in his
study. 1 will speak to, him

She left the room. Stanfbýd sàt and waitedl and felt more
uncomfortable than he hâd ever felt in hi,.-,,, life. He was

curious, too. What family mystery was about tobe revealed
to him ? What secret was ýk is hidden in Danton Hall ?

Il I have heard there is a skeleton in every hoùse," he
thou(yht but 1 never dreamed there was one hidden away
in this romantie old mansion. Perhaps I have s*% the
ghost of Danton Hall, as well. as the rest. How cal mly Kate

took it!-No'siçrn of guilt or wronor-doing'in ber face. If 1
ever turn out a villain, there will be no excuse for my vil-
lainy on ber part."

Kate -was absent nearly half an hoqr, but it seemed a little
century to, the impatient waiter. Whèn she entered, there
.were traces of tears on hýýface, but ber manner was quite
calm.

44 P *s waitincy for you," she said, Il inéhis study."ZD
1-1eý ese up, walked to the àoor, and stoôaýthere, irreso-

lute.
Wheré"shall I find you when I return-f'
Here." Il

She said it softly and a little sadly, Stanford crossed to,
where she stood, and took ber in his arms-a ývery unusual

proceding for him-and kissed ber'.
Il I. have perfect confidence in your truth, my dearest,"

he said. I am assure of yo x çroodness and innocence
before your father's explanatfoMiý can possibly be after
it. yy 1

There was a'witness to this lo-rin(y declaration that neitber
of them bargained for. Rose, getting tired of ber own com-
pany, had run down-stairs to entertain herself with ber
music. Stanford had left the door ajar wlien he returned ;
and Rose was just in time to, see the em«bi-aS and bear the
tender speech. Just in tîme, too, to fly before Reginald left
the drawin(-r-room and took his way to the study.
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Rose played no piano that morning; but, lock-ed in ber
own room, made the most of what she had heard and seen.
Kate liad the drawincr-room to herself, and sat, with clasped

hands, lookiner out at the bright March morning. The busi-
ness of the day went oh in the bouse, doors opened and shut,
Grace and Eeny came in and went away agrain, Doctor Frank

came up to, see Agnes Darling, who was nearly well; and in
the stùdv Reginald Stanford was hearin(y the story of Miss
Danton'Î midnight stroll.

Il You must have heard it sooner or later," Captain Danton
said, 'IbetweeiT*'O'this and next June. As well now as any

other time."
Stanford bowed and waitel.

You have not resided in this bouse for so many weeks
without hearing of the invalid upstairs, whora Ocrden at-

tends, who never appears in\Our'midst, and about whom. all
in the bouse are more or less CU11OUS ?YY

Il Mr. Richa'rds?" said Stanford, sùrprised.
CG Yes, Mr. Richards; you have heard of him. It was

Mr. Richards whom you saw with Kate last nirrht."
.jteginald Stanford dropped the paper-knife he bad been
dilumming with, and stared blankly at Captain Danton.

Mr. Richards!" he echoed Mr. Richards, who is too
ill to leave bis'room.

Il Not now," said Captain Danton, calmly be was when
he first carne hère. You know what -ailed Macbeth-a
sic-ness that physielans, could not cure. That is Mr. Rich-
ards' complaint-a miýà diseased. Remorse and terror are

that unhappy youncy mans ailments and jailers
There was a dead pause. Reginald Stanford, still l' farÎ

wide," grazed at hi* father-in-law-elect, and waited fOêkOMeý77
thing more satisfactory. Wl-

It is not a pleasant story to, tell," Captain Danton went
"0 - Il the story of a yotincr man's folly,on in a subdued v e 'leand madness and 'uil t ut it must be told, The man yon

saw last night is barelv were-three years of agme, but all
the promise of his life is ne; from henceforth he can bé
nothing more than a hunted outeast, with the stain of Luur-
der on his soul."
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- 'l Good beavens ?' exclaimed bis hearer ; Il and Kate walks
with such a man, alone, and at midýight V'
- 'l Yes," said Kate's father, proudly Il and will again,

please Heaven. Poor boy! poor, unfortunate boy 1 If Kate
and-I werié to deftrt him, he would be lost indeed."

Il This is all Greek to me," said Stanford, coldly ; 111 If the
man be what you say, a niurderer, nothing can excuse Miss
Danton's conduct.' ) -

Il Listen, Regoinalà, my dear boy-almost my son; listen,
and yon will have mthing but pity for the poor man upstairs,
and deeper love, fo9è my noble danghter. But, first, have I

your word of honour thajL- ývbcat I tell you shall remain a
secret V'

Reginald bowed.
Il Three years ago, this young m3g, whose. name is not

Richards," began Captain Danton,,41 ran awaý from home,
and began life on his own account.- He bad been a wilfiù,

headstroncr pa-ssionate boy always, but yet loving and gen-
erous. - He, fled from bis friends,' in -a miserable hour of pas-
sion, and never returned to them, any more; for the sick,

sinful, -broken-down, wretched man who returned was as
different from the hot-headed, impetuous, happy boy, as day
differs from. nicylit. *

Il He fled from home, an&,ý,went to New York. ]Re was,
as I am, a sailor ; he had command of a vessel at the age of
nineteen; but he gave ûp the sea, and earned a livelib.-ood in

that city for some months ý-y'a1nting and selling water-colour
sketches, at which lie was remarkably clever. Gradually
bis downward course becy-gan. The wine-bottle, the gaining-
table, were the tirst milestones on the road to rain. The

gambling-hells became, at lengath, his continual haunt. One
day he was worth thousands; the ne:d, he did not posftss

a stiver. The excitementorew on -him. Re became, before
the- end of the year, a confirmed and notorious gambler.

Il One night the crisis, in his life came. He was at a
Bowery theatre, to see a Christmas pantomime. It waa a

fair 1 spectacle, and the staga was crowded witb ballet-girls..
There was one amonc tlfem. the loveliest creature it,

seemed' to him, lie had ever seen, with whom, in one mad
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moment, he fell passionately in love. A friend of his, by
name -Furniss, laucrhed at bis yaptures. 1)on't'yoii know

lier, 1-1arry'ý' said lie; 1 she boards in the same house with
you. She is a little grisette, a little shop-crirl, only hir-ee

to, look pretty,. standing there, while, thig, fairy pantomüne
lasts. You ha-ve seen lier' fifty times.'

Yes, he had seen ber repeatedly. He remembered it
when bis friend spokeý and h- e had never thought of ber until

now. The new infatuation -took possession of him, body
and sotil. He made ber aWaintance next mornincy, and
fbund out she was, as bis friend had said, a shop-girl. What
did he care ; if she had been a rag-picker, it would have been
all one to this young madman. In a fortnight lie proposed ;
in-a month they were married, and the third step on the
ro, dil to ruin was taken.

Il Had she been a good. woman-an earnest and faithfiil
wife-she might have made à new man of him, for he loved

ber with a passionate devotion that was part of bis hotý
headed nature. eut she was bad-as depraved as she was
fair-and brought his downward course to, a tragical climax

frightfully, mon. 1
Before ber marriage, this wretched girl had had a lover
carded for a more handsome and impi#uous wooer. But

she had known him longest,, and, perhapâ, Idved him best.,
At all events, he resumed. his visits after marriage, as if

nothing had happened. The young husband, full of love
and confidence, suspected no - wrong. He sanctioned the
visits 'and was on most friendly terms with the discarded

-suitor. For some months it went on, this xinderhand and
infamous intimacy, and the wronged husband saw nothing.
It was Furniss who, first opened bis eyes to the truth, and a

terrible scene ensued. The husband refused passionately to,
believe a word against the truth and parity of the wife he

loved, and called his friend a liar and a slanderer.
Ver well" said Furniss, coolly, 1 bluster as much as

you «please, dear boy, and, when you are tired, go home. It
is an hour eaelier than you generally return. He will
hýrd1y have left. If -you find your pretty little id-ol -alone,
and at lher- lpmyërs, disbelieve me. If you find Mr. Crosby
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enjoying a tête-('&t('ýte with her, then come back and apologize
for these h a-r'd names. Y "

Il fte went off whistling, and 'the half-maddened husband
sprancr into a passing stage and rode home. It was past ten,
but he was generally at the gamblinor-table eacli night until
after one ', and his wife had usually retired ere his -- return.
He went upstairs softly, takincr off bis Wots, and noiselessly
opened the door. There sat bis wife, and by her side, talk-
ing earnestly, the discarded lover. He caught his last

words as he entered : à ý1
Il 1 You know how 1 have laved-you know how I do love,

a thousand times better than he! Why should we not fly
at once. It is only torture to both to remain langer.

Il They were the last words the unfi tunate man ever
uttered.. The gambler had been drinkiý,or-Iet us hope the
liquor an& the jealous fury made - him for the time mad.

There was the flash, the report of a pistol ; Crosby, bis
guilty wife's lover, uttered a wild yell, sprang up in the air.

and fell back shot through the heai-t."
, There was another dead pause. Captain Danton's'steady
voice momentarily falled, and Reginald Stanford sat- in
horrified silence.

IIWhat came next," continued the Captain, his voice
tremulous, Il the madman never knew. He has a vague

remembrance'of his wife's screams filling the room. with peo-
'ple; of his finding himself out somewhere under the stars,
and his brain and heart on fire. He bas a dim remembrance
of buying a wicr and whiskers aiid a suit of sailor's clothes
next day, and of wandering dowi among the docks in searéh
of a ship. By one of tbose mysterious dispensations of
Providence that happen every day, the first person he en-
conntèred on the dock was mysel£ I did not know him-
how could I in that disguise--but be knew me instàntly, and
spoke. I recogomized his voice, and took-hîm on board my

ship, qnd listened to the story I have just told you. With
me he was safe. Detectives were scouring the city for the
murderer ; but 1 sailed for and next day, and he was

beyond their reach. On the passage he hroke down ; all the,
weeks we were crossing the Atlantic he lay w=dering and
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delirious in a ragina brain-feven We all thought, Doctor
and all, that he never would reach the other side; but life
won the hard victory, and he slowly cyrew better. Kate re-

turned as voti know with me. SÈe too, beard the tragical
story, and had nothing but pity and prayer for the tempest-
tossed soul.

Il When we reached Canada, he was still weak and ill. 1
brought him here under an assilmed name, and be, remains
shut up in bis rooms all day, and only ventures out at night
to breathe the fresh air. His mind bas never recovered its
tone since that brain-féver. He bas become a monomaniac
on one subject, the dread of being discovered, and hanged for

murder. Nothing will tempt him. from. bis solitude-noth-
ing can induce him, to venture out, except at midnight, -výhen

all are asleep., He is the gliost who, frightened Margery and
AometDarli"-ng ;' he is the man you sa* with Kate last in the

"rounds. - He clin'gs to, ber as he clinas to no one else. -The
only comeort left him. in this lower world are these:nýghtly

walks with her. She is -the bravest, the -best, tbe noblest
of girls ; she leaves ber warm room, ber bed, for those cold
midnLtht walks with that unhappy and sufféring man."
-Once again a pause. - Re«-*nald Stanford looked at Cap-

tain Danton's pale, agitated face.
You have told me a terrible story-"' he said. 1 can

hardl-y blame this man for what he bas done ; but what claim,
bas be on you that you should feel for him and screen him,
as you do ý What claim. bas he on my future wife that she

should take these nightly walks with him. unknown to met"
Il The strongest claim that man can have," was the answer

he is my son-he is Kate's only brother !"
My Cod 1 Captain Danton,, what aré you saying 1"
The truth," Captain Danton unswered, in a broken

voice. -Il 1-eaven help meHeaven pity him, 1 The wretched
man whose story you have heard-who dwells a captive.
under this roof-is my only soii, Uenry Danton."

He covered bis face with his hands. Reginald Stanfbrd
sat confoundedý " he said aghast. I thoughtIl I never dreamed of thisx
your son was dead ?'
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Il They aU think so," said the Captain, without looking up;
but you know the truth. Some da , before long, youy n

shall visit him, when, 1 have prepared him for your coming.
You understand all you heard and saw now V' ' -

-My dear sir!" exclaimed Stanford, grasping the elder
man's hand forgive me 1 No matter what 1 saw, I must
have been mad to doubt Kate. e Your secret is as safe with
me as with yourself. I shall leave you now ; 1 must see
Kate."

Il Yes, poor child Love ber and trust ber with your
w1hole heart, Reginald, for she is worthy."

Reainald- Stanford went out still bewildered by all he had
heard, and returned to the drawincr-room. Kate sat as he
ha(l left ber, looking dreýîmily out at the bright sky.

My dearest," he said bending over ber, and touching
the white brow: Il can yon ever forgive me for doubting
voti ? Yoti are the truest, the best, the bravest of women."

She lifted ber loving eyes,- filled with tears, to the hand-
some face of ber betrothed.

1- To those I love 1 hope 1 am-and more. Before 1
"rl*ow false or treacherous -1 pray Heaven that 1 iiiay die."
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S PRING-LIKE afternoon. The March'sun briirht
in the Canadian sky, the wind soft and grenial, and
a silvery mist hanging over the river and marsbes.
Little floods from the fast-meltincy snow poured
through the grounds; the ice-frozen fish-pond was
thawincy out under the meltinct influence of the sun-

shine, and rubber shoes and tucked-up skirts were
indispensable outdoor necessaries.

Rose Danton, rubber-shoes, tucked-up skirts, and * all,
was trying to kill thne this pleasant, afternoon, saunter-
in" aimlessly through the wet ' ounds. Verýy pretty. and
coquettish she looked, with that crimson petticoat showingC
under her dark silk dress ; that joekey-hat and féather set
jauntily on her sunshiny curls; but lier prettiness was only
vanity and vexation of spirit to Rose. Where was the good
of pink-tinted elleeks, soft hazel eyes, auburn eurls, and a
trim little foot and ankle when there was no livinom thin(r
near to see and admire ? What was the use of dressing
beautifu»y end lookincr charming for a pack of insensibleIs, tû-.*- -y and not worth thinkingmorte, hom it was an old stoi
about? The sunny March dav had no reflection in Rose's
face; Il sulky" is the only wo;d that will tell vou how she
lookede, Poor Rose It ýwas rathec bard to, be hopelessly
in love, zto be gettinrr worse every day, and find it all of no
use. It was a little too, bad to have everything she wanted
for eighteen years, and then be denied the fascinatùig young
officer she had set her whole heart on. For Mr. Stanford
was loÉt again. Just as Che thought, she had her bird snared

for certain-Io ! it spread its dazzli-ng wings and soared up
to the clouds, and farther out of reach than ever:' In plain

0-Icll%he had gone back to, the old love and was- off with
the new, just when she felt most sure of him.
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A whole week bad passed since that night in the tamarack
walk,- that night when he had seemed so tender and lover-

like, the matchless deceiver! And he had hardly spoken
lialf a dozen words to her. He was back at the footstool of
bis first so7vereigm, he was the most dbvoted of engmaged men ;

Kate was queen of the hour, Eose was nowhere. It was
tryinçr, it was cruel, it was shameful. Rose cried and scolded
in the seclusion of ber maiden bower, and hated Mr. Stan-
ford, or said she did ; and could bave seen ber beautiful
elder sister in ber winding-sheet with all the pleàsure in life.

So, this sunny afternoon, Rose was wandering listlessly
hither and thither, thinkin(y the ice would soon break tipon
the fish-pond if this weather lasted, and suicide would be the

-easiest thing in -the-world. She walked dismallý round and,
round it, and wondered what Mr. Stanford. would say, and

how he would féel when some day, in the cold, sad twiliomht,
they would. carry ber, white, andý lifeless, and dripping before
him. one more unfortunate gone to ber death ! Shecould

see herself-robed, in white, ber face whiter than ber dress,
ber pretty auburn ourls all wet and streaming around ber-
carried into the desolate housi. She could see Reginaid

Stanford recoil, turn deadly pale, bis whole future happiness
blasted at the sigrht. She pictured him. in bis horrible re-

morse giving up Kate, and becoming - n,ý wanderer a 'cl

broken-bearted man all the rest of bis life. There was a
dismal delight in these musings; and Rose went round and
round the fish-pond, revelling, so to speak, in them.

As ber wateh pointed to three, one of the stýblè-helpers
came round from. the stables leading two horses. She knew
them---one w,# Mr. Stgnford's, the other Kate's. " A moment
later, and Mr. Stanford and Kate appeared on the front
steps, Il booted and sparred," and ready for their ride. The

Englisliman belped bis lady into the saddle, a,4justed ber
,,long skirt, and sprang ligbly across his own steed. Rose

would, have, given a good deal to be miles away; but the
fish-pond inust be pamed, and she, the Il maiden forlorn,"

must be seen. Kate gayly touched ber plumed-hat; Kates
cavalier bent to bis saddle-bow, and then they were gone out
of sight among the budding trees. ý 1
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Heai-tless, cold-blooded flirt!" thought the second Miss
Danton, apostrophizinom the handsomest of his sex. 1 hope
his horse may -run away with him and break his neck 1"

But Rose did not mean this, and the ready tears were in
her eyes the next instant with pity for herseif.

Il It's too bad of him-it's too 1;ad to treâ me so He
kýnows I love him, he made me thin ' k he loved me; and now
to go and act like this. " J'Il never stay here and see him

marry Kaîte ! I'd râther die first 1 1 will die or do some-

,thing . Fll run away and become au actress or a nun-1
don't care mýcW which. Thev're both romantic, and tbey
are what peôple always do in such cases-at least I have
read a cyreat many novels where they did 1" mused Miss
Danton, still making her cirele round the fish-pond.

Grace, callinaïrom one of the windows to a serva pass-
ing below, caused her toi look towards the bouse, jus in time

to, sèe something white flutter from an -open bëd m win-
dow on the breeze. The bedroom recioiLs ran all- a und the
third story of Danton Hall-six in each. ge. Mr.

sa r]Il 

_'

Stanford's'eiiamber was in the front of the ho se, and it was
from Mr. Staiiford's room the white object ha. fluttered.

Rose watched it as it alighted on a little unmel d snow-
bank, and, hurrying over, picked it up. It was'part of a
letter-a sheet of note-paper torn in half, and both sides
closely wr tten. It was in Reginald Stanford's band and
without more ado (you will be shocked to hear it, though)
Miss Rose deliberately commence& reading it. It bçgan

abruptly with part of an: unfinished sentence.
That you eall me a villainl Perhaps I shall not be a

villain- after all. The angel with the auburn ringlets is as
much an angel as ever; but, Lauderdale, upon my soul, I

don't want to, do anything wrong, if I can help.it. 4f it is
kionbit as the Turks say, my fate, what can I do 1 What

will be, will be; if auburn ringlets and yellow-brown eyes
are my destiny, what am 1-the descendant of man Stan-
fords-that I should resist 1 Nevertheless, if destiny minds
its own business and lets me alone, ]Pll come up to the mark
like a man- Kate is glorious; 1 always knew it, but never
so much as now. Something haa happened recently-no

10
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matter what-that bas elev- ated her higher than ever in ray
estiùiation. There is something grand about the girl--some-
tbing too great and noble in that high-strung nature of hers,
for suclî a reprobate as 1 ! This is entre nom, though ; if I
tell you I am a reprobate, it iF3 in conÉdence. 1 am a lucky
fellow, am I noti to have two of earth's angels to choose
from 1 And yet sometimes I wish 1 were not so.lucky; 1
don't want ýo misbebave-I don't want to break anybodys

heartý,ýbut,,étill__2'

It came to, an eiid as *bruptly as it bad begun. Rose's
cheeks were scarlet'flame"before she conclùded. She under-
MSd it à1l. He was bouiid to, her sister; he *was trying to

be true, but he " loved her ! Had he not owned it-might sbe
not still hope 1 She clasped her hands in sudden, ecstatie
rapture.

He loves me best," she thoug4t and the one h6 loves
best will be the one he will elroose."he olded up ihe precious document, and hid it-f -in her
pocket. She looked up at the winàow, but no more sheets

of. the unfinished letter fluttered out.
if q4éeless fellow 1 " she tbought, Il to leave siuch' tell-tale

letterg loose. If Kate had- found it, or Grace, or Eeny!
They could not help understanding it. 1 wish 1 dared tell

hirn ; but I can't."
She turned £ýnd went into the bouse. No more dreary

rambles round the fish-pond. Rose was happy again.
Suicide was indefinitely postponed, and Kate might be-

come the nun, not she. Kate was his promised wifé; but
there is many a slip; and the second Miss Danton ran up

to her room singing, 11 New hope may bloom."
II If Rose's beart had been broke', sile would have dressed

herself carefully all the same. There was to be a dinner-
party atthe bouse that evening, and among the guesta a vis-

count recoùtly come over to, shoot moose. The visSunt -was
fortr, but unmarried, with a ong rent-roll, and longer pedi-

and who knew what ect sparkling hazel eyes and
gold-bronzed hair, and honeyy d smiles, t have upon_g id0ghira 1 So Eunice wu called in, and tbe aubum tresm



fresbly curled, and a sweeping rcbe of silvery silk, trimmed
with rich lace, donned. The lovely bare neck and arms

were adorned with pale pearls, and the falling curls were
jauntily loopeaýback with clusters of pearl beads.

You do look lovely, Miss! " cried Eunice, in irrepressi-
ble admiration. 1 never saw you look so 'andsome before.
The dress is the becomingest dressQ youve got, and you look
splendid, you do

Rose flashed a triumphant glance ut her own face in'tbe
mirror.

Do I Etinice? Do 1 look almost as handsome as
Kate 1

Il Yoù , are 'andsomer sometimes, Miss Rose, to, my taste.
If Miss eate 'ad red cheeks,, now; but she's as w'ite some-
times*a.9 marble."

So she is; but some people admire tbat style. I sup-
pose* Mr. Stanfoxd does-eh, Eunice?

1 dure say he does; Miss."
Do you think Mr. Stanford handsom e, Eunice î cure.

lessly.
,,Very 'andsome, Miss, and so pleasant. Not 'igh and

'aughty, likê some young gentlemen. Ive seen. Heveryýody.
likes 'im."
What is Kate going to, wear this evening said, Rose
her heurt fluttering àt the praise.

The black lace, miss, and her pearls. She looks best in
blue, but she will wear black-."

How is Agnes I> ' arling getting on? " asked Rose, jump-
ing to another topic. I haven't seen her for two days."

Getting better, Miss; slie is hable to be up halmost hall
the time ; but she's failed away to, a shadow. Is there hai ny-
think-more, Miss?"

Il Nothing more, thank you. You may go."
Eunice departed; and Rose, sinking into a rocker, be-

guüecl the time iiÎÏtil dinner with a book. She heard Mr.
Stanford and. Kate combig, upstairs together, laughing at

some , and go to their rooms to dress.
61 1 wondEt if he will miss part of hîs letter," she thought,
nervouslyq Wlbat would he say if 1 gave lit to him, and
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told him, 1 had read it 1 No 1 1- dare not do that. I will say
nothing about it, and let him et as much as he likes over
the loss."

]Rose descended to'the dra *n(y-room as the last bell rang,
and found herself bowing to, ha dozen strangers -Colonel
Lord Ellerton among the rest. Lord Ellerton, who was
very like Lord Dundreary every way you. took him, gave his
arm to Kate, and StanfÔrd, with a smile and an indescrib-
able glance, took possession of Rose.

Has your fairy godmother been dressing you, Ptose? I
never saw you look so bewildering. What is it?

Rose ghook back her curls, saudly, though, tingling to her
finger-ends at the praise. çue

My fairy godmother's goddaughter w uld not bewilder
you much, if Cleopatra yonder were not ken possession of

by that ill-looking peer of the realm. 1 well enough as Ïý1

a dernier resort."
Il How much of that speech do you mean 1 Are you lookr
ing beautifý1 to, captivate the. viscount ? "
Il I am looking beautiful because I can't help it, and I

never stoop to captivate any one, Mr. Stanford-not even a
viscount. By-the-by, you havent quarrelled with Kate, have

you
Il Certainly not. Why shèuld 11
"Ofeourse--.-,whyshould.you! Shehasaperfectrightto

wâclk in the grounds at ^midnight with any gentleman she
chooses."

She said. it rather bitterly. Stanford smiled, provokingly.
Il Chacun a' son gout, you know. If Ka-te likes midnight

rambles, she must have a cavalier, of course. When she is
Mrs. Stanfbýd I shall endeavour to, break her of that -habit.)ý

11 Did you tell her I was with you demanded Ilose, her
eyes flashing.

My dear TLose, 1 never téll tales. By-the-way, «w'hen
shall we have another moonli-aht stroll 1 It seems to me

see very little of vou latel
40 Y-ir-

We will have no more mi t strolls, Mr. Stanford)"
said Rose, sharply; Il and you see q»ite as much of me as I
wish you to see. My lord-I beg your pardon-were you
addressing me 1
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She turned from Stanford, sitting beside lier and talking
under the cover of the clatter of spoons and knives, ànd

flashed the, liglit of ber most dazzling smile upon Lord Eller-
ton, sitting opposite. Yes, the peer was addressing ber-

some quéstion he wanted to know concerning the native Ca-
nadians, and which Kate was incapable of answering.

Rose knew all about it, and took bis lordship in tow imme-
diately. AU the witcheries know-n to pretty little flirts were
brought to bear on the viscount, as once before theyhad been
brought to bear on Sir Ronald Keith.

Kate smiled across at Reginald, and surrendered the peer
at once. King or Kaiser were less than nothing to ber in

comparison with that handsome idèl on the other side of the
table.

Dinner was over, and tbe ladies gone. In the drawing-
room Kate seated herself at the iano, to, sing a bewildering
duet with Rose. Before it -wu ended the gentlemen ap-
peared, and once more Lord -F-Jlerton, found himself taken
captive and seated beside Rose-how, he hardly knew. How

that tong-ue of hers ran ! And all the time Lord Ellerton's
eyes were whndering to Kate. Like Sir Ronald, pretty

Rose's witcheries fell short of the mark; the stately loveli-
liness of *Kate eclipsed ber, as the sun eclipses stars. When
at last he could, without discÔurtesy, get mbwgy, he aro S*el

bowed to, the youpg lady, and, crossing the long. drawing-
room, took bis stand by ilie piano, wher@ Kate still sat and

sung. Stanfbrd was leaning against the instrument, but he
resigned bis place to the viscount, and an instant later was
beside Rose.

Il Exchange is no robberyý' he said. Is it any barm to,
ask how you have succeeded ? " -

Rosie looked up ançrrily into the laughinom dark eyes.
I don't know what you mean."
My dear little artless Rose! Sb-all 1 put it plainer 1

When are you to, be Lady Ellerton
Mr. Stanford--2'
My dear Rose, don't be- cross. He is too old and too
ugly-low be it spoken-for the prettiest erl in Canada 1
Me- &ning me 1
MeajlÎng you.?y
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Why don't you except Kate T'
Because I think ýou are prettier than Kate?"

You don't ! 1 know better 1 don't believe you
Disbelieve me, then."
Yoti think there is no one in the world like Kate."
Do I î Who told yoit ly'
I don't need to be told - actions spmjak louder than words.
And what have my actions said r'
That you adore the ground she walks on, and hold herýD lb

a little lower than the ancrels."
So 1 do. That is, 1 don't precisely adore the ground she

walks on-I am not quite so far gone as that yet-but I hold
her a little lower than the angels, certainly. $y

Il That's enough then. Why don't you stay with her, and
not. come here annoving me 1" «

ci Ohy I annoy you, do 11 You don't mean it, Rosel"
fài Yesy I do>" said Rose, compressing her lips. What do
ou come for î"

Il Because-you won't be offended, ou IYI

No.?y Wiý1y
Because 1 am very fond bf you, then."
Fond of me 1" said Rose, her beart thrilling-ýl' and you

engaged to Kate'! How-dare you tell me so, Mr. StanfardF'
Rose's words were all they should _haýéii, but Rose's

tone was anything but severe. &tiýýÉord took an easier posî-
tion on the sofa.

Il Because I like to tell the truth. Never miiid the vis-
count, Rose ; you don't care about him, and if you only wait,
and are a good girl, somebody you do care about may pro-
pose to you one of these days. Here, Doctor, there is room
for another on our sofa." - -

Will I be de trop?" asked Doctor Frank, halting.
Not at all. Rose and I are discussing politics. She

thinks Canada should be annexed to, the Vnited States, and
I don't. What are your views on the m"r 1"

Doctor Danton took the vacant seat and Stanford's con-
versational cue,'and, began discussing politiS, until Rwe got
up in disgust, an« left. ý 1

Il 1 tbought that would be the end of it," said Stanford.
Poor little girl! the subject is too heavy for her."
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Only 1 knew you were done for, Mr. Stanford, said Doc-
tor Danton, Il I shouW have fancied I was interrupting a ftir.",'
tation."

'l Not at all. Rose and I did not get on vei-y well at first.
1 am afraid she tooka dislike to, me, and I aua merely tryink

to brinop her to a more Christian frame of mind. A fellow
lik-es to be on good terms with his sister."

does. 1 noticed you and our charming Miâm Rose
were a d apers-drawn evenbefore you got properly intro-

duce( and I couldn't account for ib4,in any other way than
by &upposingy you had made love to her and deserted ber-M

some other plànet, perhaps."
Stanford looked with eyes of làu.,rrhing wonder in the face

of the impérturbable Doctor, who-never moved a -muscle.
'l'Upon my life, Danton," he exclaim&d letting bâs hand

a 1 lightly on the Doctor's shoulder, you ouýht to be
bnrned, for a wizard! What other planet do y-ou suppose
it was T'

Il Has that apr"ai*-aed ankle of yours got quite Brg
again V somewhat irrelevantly inquired the physician

BeginaldStanford laugbect
Most astute of men Who has been telling you tales T'
My own natural ',sagacity. ýRoyv'màny weeks were you

laid up f'
Tbxee," still laughing.
1 was here at the time, and I recollect the sudden pas-

sion Rose was seized with for long rides every day. I
couldnt imagine what'was the cause. I th£k I can, now."

l' Doctor Danton, your penetration does you credit. She's
a dear little el, and the best -of nurses."'

And do you know- But perhaps . you will be offended.
Not I. Out with it.
Well, tben, Lthink it is a pitytyou were engzagedtfore,

vou sprained that ankle."
Do you, really 1 Might 1 ask why V'
I think Rose would make sitoh a charming Mrs. Stanford."

So do I." said Mr. Stanford, with perfect compSure.
But won't Ka 'F' 1

34iss Da4ton is superb sbe otight to marry an emperor.;
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but no, destiny bu put her foot in it. Captain Danton's
i;econd daugbter sbould be the one."

'You really, think so V'
I really do."

How unfortunate!" said Stanford, stroking his mus-
tache. Il Do you think it can bé remedied 1"

I think so."
By jilting-it's an ugly word, too-by jilting Kate V'
Precisely."
But she will break ber heart."
No, she won't. I am a physician, and I know. Hearts

never break, except in výomen's novels. Theyre the tough-
est part of the human anatomy."

What a consolating tboughý! And ou really advise
me to throw over Kate, and take to my bosom. the fair, the
fucinatink Rose r

dgYou couldn't do better."
Wouldnt there be the deuce to pay if Ldid, thougb, with

that fire-eating father of hers 1 1 should have my brains
blown out before the honey-moon was endect"

I don't see wby, so that you marry one of his claugbters,
Cw can it matter to him which? With a viscount and a

baronet at the feet of the peerless Kate, he ought to be glad
to be rid of you."

It seems to me, Doctor Danton, 1 you talk uncommonly
plain Engliah.

dg 18- it too plain 1 lyll stop if you say so."
Oh . no. Pray continue. It does me good. And, be-

aides, 1 don't know but that I agree with you."
11 1 thought you did. I have thought so for some time."

«IWere you jealous, Doctorl You used to berather
attentive to Pý<m, if I remember rightly."' 1

Il eearfuBy jealous; but where is the'use 1 She gave me
mycoup do Sngé long ago. ý7hat I am still alive, and talk-

ing to you is the mSt convincing proof I can givè that bearts
do not break."'

Il After &U," said Stanford, Id 1 don!t believe you ever were
very far gone with Rose. ]Ëy stately fiancée suite you better.
If 1 take you at your word, and she rejecU the baronet and
the VisSunt, you-Mil try your luck."

t
lé M - now-
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ft would be worse than useless. I might-as well love
some bright, particular star, and hope to win it, as Miss

Danton. Ah! here she comes
Leaning on the arm of Lord Ellerton, Mýgs-Danton came

up siiiilingly.
Il Are you two p1ottinýg treason, that you sit there with

such solemn faces all the evenincr?" sibe asked.
You have guessed it," replied ber lover-; Il it is treason.

Doctor, IT think of wbat you have been saving."
-He arose.., Lord Ellerton resigned his ýaîr companion to

ber rightful owner, and returned to Rose, who was lookling
over a book of beauty ; and Doctor Danton went over to
Eeny, who was *singing to herself at the piano, and listened,
with an odd little smile, to ber song:

Smile again, niy dearest love,
Weep not that I leave you

I have chosen now to rove
Bear it, though it grieve you.

See! the sun, and moon, and stàrs,
Gleam the wide worid over,

Whether near, or whether far,N On your loving rover.

And the sea has ebb and flow,
Wind and cloud deceive us,;

Summer heàt and winter snow
Seek us but to leave us.

Thus the world grows old and new:.-
Why should you he strouger 1

Long bave I been true to you,'
Now Vm true no longer.

As no longer yearns my beart,
Or your smiles enslave me,

Let me thank you ere we part,
For the love you gave me.

Sei the May flowers wet Iwith dew
Ere their bloom is over-
Should 1 not return to you,

Seek another lover."

Doctor Danton laughed.

Lnng have I bSn true to youý
Now I'm true no longer!'

. * 1
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Those are most atrocions sentiments you are singing
do you not know it, Miss Eeny?"

Mr. Stanford beside Kate, Lord Ellerton listening politely
to, )Rose, and Doctor Frank with Eeny, never found time fly-
ing, and were surprised to, discover it was almost midnight.
The guests departed, Il the lights were fled, the garlands dead,
and the banquet-hall deserted " by everybody but Reginald

ord and Captain Danton. Tbey were alone in the long
dimlv-lighted dram-ing-room.,

Il Ç.J
Ci You will take Kate y S place to night," the Captain waz

saying, Il and be Harry's compauion in his constitutional.
Il told him that another knew his secret. 'I related all the
cireuuàstances."

How did he. take it Was he annoved?"
No; he was a little startled at fir;t, 'but he allowed I

coifld not do otherwise. Poor fellow 1 He is anxious to eée
you now. If yoit will get your overcoat, you will fLnd him

here when yoii return."
Mr. Stanford ran tipstairs in a hurry, and returned in fur

cap and overcoat in ten minutes. A you'n(y man, tall and
slender, but pale to ghastlineffl, with hacaard cheeks and

hollow eyes, stood, wrappe4 in a long cloak, besîde the
Captain. He had been , hý-ùdsome, you eould see, even
through that bloodless pallor, and there was a look in his
great blue eyes that startlingly reminded *ou of Kate.

Il You two know each other already," said the Captain.
1 claim you both as sons,"

Reginald, grasped Harry Danton's eý:tended hand, and
jàook it heartily.

Il Beiwy brothers, 1 trust we shall soon be better acquaint-
yy 1w ,ed) said. I ain to supply Kate's place to-night in the

tamarack walk. I triist no loiterers will see us.)
I trust not," said Harry, with an apprehensive shiver.
havebeen seen by so many, and have frightened so many

that I begin to dread leaving my room night or day.
CI There is nothing to, dread, I fancy " said Stanford,

cheeýfully, as they passed out, and down the steps. Il They
take you for aggrhost, you know. Ut them keep en think-

inz so, and you are all right. You have given Danton Hall
aU it wanted to, make it ýeýt-it is a haunted hoiwe,
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ci It is haunted," said his companion, gloomily. What
am 1 better than any other evil spirit 1 Oh, Heaven ?' he

cried, passionately,, Il the horror of the life I lead ! Sbut
up in the prison I dare not leave, heunted night and day by
the vision of that murdered man, every bope and blessing
that life holds gone forever I feel sometimes as though 1
were going mad

He lifted Iiis cap and let the chill night windIv cool his
burnincr forehead. There was a long', blank pause. When

Reginald Stanford spoke, his voice was low and subdued.
Il Are you quite certain the man yon shot was shot dead 1

You hardly waited to see, of course ; and how are you to, tell
positively the wound was fatalY'

'II wish to, Heave ' n there could beany doubt of it 1"
groaned the yo-ting man., Il My aim. is, unerring - I saw him.
WIJO shot through the heart."

Ris voice died away in a hoarse whisper. Again there
was a pause.

Il Your provocàtion was great," said Regainald. If any-
tb*or can extenuate killing a fellow-creature, it is that. Are

yqà quite positive- But perhaps I have no ricrbt to spea-k
on this matter."

II, Spýak, speak !" broke oùt Harry Danton. I am shut
up in these horrible rooms from week>s end to, week's end,

until it is the only thing that keeps me from. goincr mad-
talking of what 1 have done. What were you going to
say TP

Il 1 wantéd to ask you if you were quite certain-beyond
the shadow of doubt-of your wife's guilt V' -W--e-sometimes

make terrible mistakes in these matters."
ý-Uere was no mistake," replied his companion, with a

stAden look of anguisb there could be noue. I saw
and heàrd, 49 - plainly as 1 see and hear you now. There
coutfi beno, mistake."'

Ci Do you know where your' where she is now l'
NoÀ." ' with that look of an ei-sh still. ,No, I have

ne-ver heard of her since that dreadful night She may be
dead, or worse than dead, long ere tbis."

You loved her very much," said Pteginald, impeUed to
say it by the expremion of that ghastly face.
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Loved. ber 1" hé repeated. 1 have no words to, tell
you how I loved ber. I thought her all that was pure, and
innocent, and beautiful, and womanly, and she oh, fool,
that I wu to, believe ber as 1 did !-tý think, as she made
me think, that I had ber whole heart ?'

Il Woùld you like to have some one try and trace ber out
for you ? Her- fate may be- ascertained yet. I will go to,
New York, if you wish, and do my best."

ci Noy no,'P was the reply. What use would it be 1 If
you discovered ber to-morrow %what w it avail 1 Better
let ber fate remain forever unkno find my worst
féars, realized. False, wicked, de de s I know her, I
cannot forget how madly I loved ber ot forget, that I
1.9ve ber yet."

They walked up and down the tam 'ck-walk in the frosty
starlight, all still and peaceful aroun t em-the sky,'wwn

with silver stars, soserene-the earth,ý hite,with its snowy
garb, all hushed and tranquâ-not * g disturbed but the

heart of man, all things at peace bu s storm-tossed soul.
I am keeping you b-ere," said rry and it is growing

late and cold. I am selfish and Éxacting in my M;
I fear, poor Kate knows. * Let us go in." ýj

They walked to the house. When they entered, Reginald
secured the door, and the two young men went upstairs

together. Ogden sat sleepily on a chair, and started up at
sight of them. Harry Danton held out his hand, with a
fïint sad smile.

'Il *ood night," hé said I am glad to, have added
another to the list of my friends. I bope we shall mêêt soon

agalcL Good t, and pleasant dreams."
«'We shall meet as often as you wish," answered Reginald.
You have m deelest sympathy. Good night."
The white, despairing face haunted Regitwld Stanfords

dreams all night, as if hé had indeed been a ghSt. He was
glad when morning came, and hé could escape the spectres

of dreamland-*in the business of 'everyday life. He stopped
in the hall on his way down stairs, to look out at the morn-
ing, wet, and cold, and dark, and misérable. As hé stood,
some one passed him, 'î up to the upper bedroora régions



of the servants-a small, pallid little mature, looking like
a stray spirit in its black dress-Agnes-Darling.

Another ghost T' thougbt Mr. Stanford, runnincr down
staim They are not, far wrong who call Danton Hall a
haunted house."

HARR Y DANTON. 165
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CHAPTER XIII.

LOVE-MAKING.

DISMAL March afternoon, an earth hard- as
iron, with blaclé frost, a wild wind troubling the
gaunt trees, and howlinor- mournfully around the

old bouse. A desolate, wintry afternoon, threat-
ening storm ; but despite-its minous aspect, the
young people at Danton Hall liad gone off for a
long sleigh-ride. Reginald and Kate had-the little
shell-shaped cutter, Rose, Eeny, Mr. Howard,

Jtinior. Liss Howarcl, and Doctor Frank, in the big three-
seated family sleigh. Amid the jingling of silvery bells,

peals of oirlish. laugbter, and a chomis of- good-byes to the
Captain and Grace, standing on the stonie -stoop, they had
departed.

Captain Danton and his bouse-keeper spent the bleak
March afternoon very comfortably together. The fire burned

brightly, the parlour was like waxwork in its perfect order;
Grace, with her sewi r ng, sat by her favourite window.
Captain Danton, with the Montreal True -Witnem, sat oppo-
site, reading her the news. Grace was not very profoundly
interested in the political questions then disturbinor Canada,
or in the doings and sayings ot the Canadian Legislature ;
but she listened with a look of pleased attention to all.
]Presently the Captain laid down the newspaper and looked
out.
1,1 The girls and boys will be caught in the storm, as I told

them they would. You and I were wisest, Grace, to stay at
home,"
Grace snifled and folded up'her work,

Where are you going T'asked the Captain.
To get the remainder of this embroidery from Agnes

Darling. Do you know what it is T'
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How should 11"
Well, then, it is a part of Miss Kate's -bridal outfit.

June will soon býe here, although to-day does not look much
like it."

She weni out and descended to the sewinçr-room. All
alone, and sitting by the window, ber needle flying rapidly,.

was the pale seamstress.
Rave you finished those bands, Miss Darling? Ah, I

see you have and very nicely. I am ready for them, and
will ta-e them upstairs. Are these the sleeves you are
working on ý"

Miss Darling-replied in the affirmative, and Grace turned
to, depart. On the thresholà she paused.

You don't look very -well, Miss Darlin(r," she said,
kindly don't work too late. There is no hurry with th e
things.)y

She returned to, the parlour, where Captain Danton, wlio
had become ver fond of his bousekeepers society of late

still sat. And Darling, alone in the cosy little sew-
ing-room, worked busily while the light lasted. When ît

grew too dark for the fine embroidery, she dropped it in ber
lap, and looked out at the wintry prospect.

'The storm tbat had been threatening all day was r*si*ng
fast. The wind had increased, to, a gale, and shook, the win-
dows and doors, and worried the trees, and went shrieking
off over the bleak marshes, to a wild gulf and rusbin& river.
Great snowf1akes, fluttered through the leaden air, faster and

faster, and faster, until presently all was lost in a dizzy
éloud of falling whiteness. A- wild aiîd desolate evening,
making the pléasant little room, with its rosy fire, and car-

pet, and pretty furniture, tenfold pleasanter by contrast. A,
bleak and terrible evening for all wayfarers-bitterly cold,
and darkening fast.

The seamstress sat while the dismal daylight, faded drear-
ily out, ber bands lying idly in herlap, ber great, melancholy
ad% a -3 A 1 -

-%CAR - Vuttre fait:fttiu*ug Saow. The-i6kens of
sickness and sorrow lingered more marked than- ever in that
wasted form, and colourless face, and the ruddy glow of the

fire-light flickered on ber mourning drew. Weary ànd
lonely, she looked as the dying day.
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Presently, above the 'sliriekin« of the stormy wind, came
another sound-the loud jingling of sleigh-bells. Dim]C M C y
throucrh the fluttering whiteness of the snow-storm. xhe saw
the sleighs whirl up to, the door, and - their occupants, in a

tumult of luuçi-hter hurrying rapidly into the bouse. -She
could hear those merry latighs, those feminine tones, and the

patterinor of gaitered feet up the stairs. She could hear the
deeper voices of the gentlemen, as they stamped and shook
the silow off their hats and ýgreat-coats in the halL She
listened and looked out agam at the wintry twilight.-

Oh 1" she thought with weary sadness, il what happy
people there are in the world Women who love and are
beloved who bave evervthina their hearts desire-home and

friends, and youth, and hope, and happiness. Women wbo
scarcely know, even by hearsay, of such wretched castaways
as

She walked from the window to, the fire, an& leaning
a.orainét the mantel, fixed her eyes on the flickering flame.

il My birthday," she said to herself, Il this long, lonesome,
desolate day. Desolate as m lost life, as my dead heart.y 1

Only two,and twenty, and all that makes life worth havin'gy
gone already."

Again she walked to the window. Far away, and pale
and dim through the drifting snow, she could see the low--
lying sky.

Not all?' was the better thought that came to, ber in
ber bitterness-Il not all, but oh! how far away the land ýf
rest looks !'l

She leaned against the windaw, as she had leaned against
the mantel, and took from her bosom the locket she always
wore.

Thjs day twelvemonth, he gave me this-his birthday
gift. Oh, my darling! My husl;and 1 wheye in all the

wide world are you this stormy night 1"
Therewas a rap at the door. She thrust the locket ag

ber bosom, choked back the hysteriý paasion of tears
risuig in her heart, crossed the room, and opened the door.

Her visitor was Doctor Danton.
I thought I should find you herè," he said, entering.

&W l cko 0
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How are you to-day, Miss Darling? Not very well, as
your face plainly testifies; give-nie your hand-cold as ice 1
My dear child, what is the trouble now ?"

At the kindness of his tone she broke down suddenly.
She had been alone so long brooding in solitude over her

troubles, that she had grown hysteiical. It -wanted but that
kindly voice and look to, open the closed flood-gates of her
heart. She covered herface with her hands and broke out

into, a passionate fit of crying.
Doctor Frank led her gently to, a seat, and stood leaning

against the chimney, looking inte the dying fire, and -not
speaking. The hysterics would pass, he knew, if she weÉe

let alone; and when the sobbing grew less violent, he spoke.
You sit alone too much," he said quietly it is not

good for ycýu. You must give it up, or you will break down
altogether.*'.'l

Forgive me," said Agnes, trying to, choke back the sobs.
I am weak and miserable, and cannot help it. I did not î

mean to, cry now."
ci Yoù are alone too, much repeated the Doctor « ît

won't do. You think too, much of the past, and despond
too much in the present. That won% do either. You must
give it up.'l

calm, authoritative tone soothed her somehow. The
tears feU leu hotly, and she lifted her poor, pale face,

Il I am very foolish, but it is my birthday, and I could not
help--2'

She broke down again.
Il It all comes of being so, much alone," repeatedDoctor

Frank. 11 - It won't do. Agnes, how often must I.tell you
so 1 Do you know what they say of you in the house V

Il No," looking up in quick alarm-
I& They accuse you of having sometÊ lmg on your mind.

The servants look at you with, suspicion, and it all comes of
your love of solitude, your silence and sadness. Give .t up,
Agnes, give it up." 

-t up',, Doctor Dantom4" èhe cried, piteously, Il what caî I do t
I the mSt unhappy woman in all the world. What
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There is no need of you being the most unhappy woman
in the world ; there is no need of your being unhappy at

She lookedý up at him in white, voiceless appeal, her lips,e band hands tre bling.
Don't exci yoursëlf-don't be agitated. I have ino

news for you, t I think 1 may ýid you hope with saféty.-it was a ghost you sa that ni t."don't think w gh
She gave a little cry, and then sat white and still. waiting.
Il I d0en't think it was a ghost," he repeated, loweiing his

voice. 1 don't think he is dead."
She did iaot speak ; she only sat looking up at him with

that white, still face, 1 1 t
Il There is no need of your wearing à widow's weeds,

Agnes," he said, touebing hee black dress; 1' 1 believe your
husband to be alive,"

She never spoke. If her life had depended on it, she
could not have uttered, a word ýcould not have removed her

eyes from his face.
I have no positive proof of wh.-tt 1 say, but a convictioii

that is equal to any proôf in my own mind. I believe your
husband to be al*,%re-I believe him to be- an inmate of this
very bouse.

He stopped in alarm. She had fallen back in her chair,
the bluish pallor of death overspreading her face. ý

Il I should have prepared you better," he said. The
shock was too sudden. Shall I go for a glass of water 1"
She made a slight motion in the nagative, and whispered

the word,
Wait !Pl

A few moments' struggle with her fluttering breath, and
then she was able to sit up. . 0
cc Are yoà better again 1 Shall I go for the waterF'

No, no 1 Tell me
She could not finish the sentence.

I have no positive proof," said Doëtor Danton, but
jhe strongest internal conviction. I believe your husband
to be in hiding in this house. I believe you saw him that
nigh4 and no Spirit.

M Umm no
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Go on, go on she crasped.
You have heard of Mr. Richards, the invalid, shut up-

stairs, have yon not? Yes. Well, that mysterious indi-
vidual is your husband.

Sbe rose 4 ýip and sthod by him, white as death.
Are yox, sure?"

Morally, yes. As I told you, I have no proof as yet,
and I should not have told you so soon bad I not seen you
dying by inches before my eyes. Can you keep up heart
now, little despondent T' k

She clasped her bands over that wildly-throbbing heart,
still not quite sure that she beard aright.

ci YOI, are to keep all this a profound secret," said the
Doctor, Il until I can make my suspicions certAinties. They

say women cannot keep a secret-is it true 1"
11 1 will do whatever you tell me. Oh, thank Heaven

thank Heaven for this l'y
She had found. her voice, and the hysterics threatened

again. Doctor Danton held up an authoritatite finger.
Don't !" he said imperatively. I won't have it! No

more crying, or I shall - take back all 1 have said. Tell a
woman good news, and âhe cries; tell her bad news, and she

does the same. How is a man to manage them ý'
He walked across the room, and looked out at the night,'

revolving that profbund question in his man's brain, and as
unable to, solve the enigma as the thousands of his bretbren

wlio have perplexed themselves ovýr the same question 'be-
fore. After staring a moment at thb blinding whirl of snow,
he returned to the seamstress.

Are you all right again, and.ready to listen to me f
Her answer was a question.
How have you found this out T'

I haven't found it ont. I have only my own suspicions
-very strong ones, tbough."

A. shadow of doubt saddened and darkened her face. Her
clasped bands drooped and fell.

,11 Only a suspicion, after aU 1 1 am afraid to hope, it
-seems so unreal, so improbable. If it were Harry, -ýýhy
should he be here? Wby should Captain Danton,-Érot«t
and shield him. V'
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That is what 1 am coming to. You knew very little of
your husband before you married him. Are you sure he did

not marry you under an assumie-name
A flash -of, -colour darted acii5ïàý-h7er colourless face at the

words. Doctor Da ' ntùýn saw-it:
Are you sure Darling was your husband's name 1" he

reiterated, emphatically.
'il I am not sure," she said faintly. I have reason to
tbink it was not."

Do you know what his name was
No.,,
Mien 1 do. I think his name was Danton."
Danton !" %
Henry Richard Danton-Captain Danton's only son."

She looked at him in breathless wonder.
Il Captain Danton's only son," went on the Doctor. Il You

have not lived all these months in this bouse without know-
ing that Captain Danton had a son T'

1 have heard it."
Three years ago this son ran away from home, and went

to New York, under an assumed name. Three years ago
flenry Darling came fint to New York from Canada.
Henry Darling commits a edme, and flies. A few moÉths

afte'r Captain Danton coines here, witb a mysterious invalid,
who is never seen, who is too ill to leave his room by day,
but quite able to go out for midnight rambles in the grounds.

OldMargery bas known Captain Danton's son from child-
hood. She sees Mr. Richards returning from one of those
midnight walks, and falls down in a fit. She says she bas

seen Master Harry's crhost-Master Harry being currently
believed to be dead. Shortly affer, you see Richards on
a like occasion, and you fall down in a fit. You say you
ha vîe seen the apparition of your husband, te4U Darling.
Piitting all this together, and adding -it up, what does it
come to 1 Are you good at figures 1"

She could not answer him. The ungovernable astonish-
ment of hearing what she had heard, struck her speechless
once more.

Il DoWt take the trouble to speak," said Doctor Frank,

M muav«m *Wammm %
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my news'has stunned vou. 1 shall leave ou to think it
all over by yourself, and I trust there will be an end of tears
and melancholy faces. It is ever darkest before the day
dawns. Good-evening 1"

He was going, but she laid her band on bis arm.
Il Wait a moment," she said, finding her voice. I am so,

confusêd and bewildered that 1 hardlv understandwhat you
have said. But should it all be 'true-vou know-you

know-" avertino, her face he believes me guilty
We will undeceive him 1 entî (Ycive him proofs, strong

as Holy Writ ;' and, if he loves you, he will be open to con -
viction. All will come right after a while ; only have

patience and waiL Keep up a good heart, my dear child,
and trust in God."

She dropped feebly into a chair, lookincy wïth a bew-ildered
face at the fire.

I can't realize it she murmured. Ttý1 is like a scene,
in a novel. I can't realize it."

She heanl the door close behind Doctor Frank-she beard
" girlish voice accost him >mi the hall. IÏwas Miss Rose, in
" rustling silk ý dinner-dress, with lacès, and ribbons, and

jewels fluttering and sparkling about her. - a 0-
Is Agnes Darling in there ý" she asked suspiciously.
Yes. I have ust been makincr a professional call.1y

Professional 1 1 thought sbe was well."
Gettina, well my dear Miss Rose ; getting well, I am

happy to say. It is the dutywof a conscientious physician to
see after bis patients until they are perfectly recovered."

Il I wonder if conscientious physicians fmdthe duty more
binding in the case of young and pretty patienta than in that
of old and ugly ones 1"

&-tid Doctor Frank, impressively. Il To profemiona-1
eyes, the suffering fellow-creature is a sufféring fellow-crea-
ture, and nQtèing more. Think better of us, my dear girl

think better of nie."
Alter dinner, in the drawing-room Captain D2Eton, -with

Grace for a partner, the ]Joctor with Eeny, sat down to, a
game of carda. Kate sat at the piano, singmg a fly-away

duet with Miss Howard. Mr. Howard stood -at Miss 'Dan-
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ton's right elbow devotedly turning the music and in a little
cozy velvet sofa, just big enough for two, Reginald and Rose

were tête-à-tête.
In the chancred days. that came after, Doctor Fmuk re-

membere4 that picture-the exquisite face at the piano, the
slendeir and stately form, the bandsome man, aud the pretty
-coquette on the sofa. The song sungýthat night brougbt the
tableau as vividly before him years ând years after, as when

t he saw it then.
The soug was ended. Mijîs'ý)anton's ringed white fingers
were flying over the key s in a » brilliant waltz. George

Howard and Rose were floating round and round, in air, as
it seemed, andStanford was watýhinýcr witb half-closed eyes.
And in the midst of all,. above the ringing music and the
sighing of the wild wind, thère came the clanging of sleigh-
bells and a loud ring at the bouse-door. Rose and George
Howard ceased their waltz, Kates -flying fingers stopped.
The card-party looked up inquisitively.

Who can it be," said the Cptain, Il lmho knocks so
loud, and knocks so latethis sfoi-my nightV'

The servant wht thre*-. open, the drawing-room door
answered him. M. La Touche," announced Babette, and
Vanished.

There was » a little cry of astonishment from, Rose; an in-
stant's irresolute pause. CAptain Danton arose. The name

was familiar to, him from his daughter. But Rose had re-
toveredherself before be could advance, amd came forward,

her pretty -face flushed.
Il Where on earth did tou drop from V' she asked., com-

posedly shaking hands with him. Did you snow down-
from Ottawa 1"&,b Noy 77 said M. La Touche. I've snowed dowi! from
Laprairie. I came from Montreal, in this evening's train,

aud clrove up here, in spite of wind and weather."
Captain Danton came forward; and Rose, still a âttl6

confused, presented M. La Touche. ýThe cordial Captain
iàhook with his usual - heartiness the proffered hand of the
voung man, bade him welcome, and put an instant veto on
Lis leaving them that night.
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There are plenty of 'bedrDom'' h'ere, and it is not a night
to - turn an enemy's dog from the door. My cousin, Miss

Grace Danton, M. La Touche; my daughter, Eveleen ; and
Doctor Frank Danton."

M. La Touche bowed with native grace fo these off-band
introcluctions, and then was led off by Rose to the piano-

corner, to be duly presented there. She had not made up
her mind yet whetber she were vexed or pleased to, see lier

lover. Whatever little affection sbe had ever given him,
and it must have been of thé,flimsiest from, the first-had
evaporated long ago, like sudoke. But Rose had no idea of

pining in maiden solitude, even if she lost the faicinating
Re«inald and she knew that homely old saw about coming

tè.the groand between two stools.
M. La Touche had the good fortune to, produce a pleasing

impression upon all to whom he was introduced. Re was
very good-looking, with dark'Cîýnadian eyes and hair, and
olive skin. He was rather small'and slight, and his large

dark eyes were dreamy, and bis smile as gentle as a girYs.
Mr. Stanford. resigmed bis place on the sofa to M. La

Touche, and Rose and the young Canadian were soon chat-
teri-ng busily in French.

Why- did vou not *rite and tell me you were coming 1"
Because 1 did not know I was commg. Rose, I am the

luckiest fell -w alive, ?)
His dark' eyes sparkied-; bis olîve fàée fltuhed. Rose

looked at him, wonderingly.
Il Ilow f,

'96 1 have had a fortune left me. I arà a rich man., and i
have come here to tell you, my darling Rose." '16efortune 1" repeated Rose, opem-*ng'her brow>n eyes.

Yes, m'amour! i You have heardme speak of my uncle
in Uprairie, who is very rich 1 Well, he is deïd, and- has

left. all he possesses te me."
LSe clasped her bands.

14 And how much is lit l'y
94 Forty tbousandpounds!"
14 Fortý thousand pounds 1" repeated PLose, quitè stunned

by, the magnitudé,of the sum.
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Am 1 not the luckiest fellow in the world 1" de dedthe young legatee with exultation. Il 1 dont care for my-self alone, Zose, but for you. There is nothing to, preventour marriage now."
Rose wilted down suddenly, and began fixing ber brace-lets.

I shall take a share.in, the bank with my father," pur-sued the Young man; Il and I shall speak to your father to-morrow for his consent to, our union!" i
Rose still twitched ber bracelets, ber colour coming andgoing. She could see Reginald Stanford without looking up;and never had he been so handsome in ber eyes; never hadshe loved him as sfie lèved him now. 9
Il You say nothing, Rose," said ber lover. Mon Dieu 1you cannot surely love me less?'
Il Hush !" said Rose, rather sharply, Il they will hear you.,It isn't.that, but-but 1 don't want to, be married just yet.1 am too young."
ci You clid not think so at Ottawa.
Cc Well," said Rose, testily ; Ill think 80 now., and thatis enoug I can't get married yét at leut not beforeJuly."'

96 1 am satisfied to wait until July," said La Touche, smii_ingý Il No doubt, you will feel older and wiser by tUat,time.',
Does your father know T' aaked Rose.
Yes, I told him. before I left home. They are all de-lighted. My mother and sizters send endless love."

Rose remained silent for a moment, thoughtfully twistingber bracelet. She liked wealtb, but she liked ReginaldStanford better than all the wealth in the world. Jules UTouche, with forty thousand pounds,, w-as not to be lightlythrown over ; but she wu ready at any moment to, throwhim over for the comparatively poor Englishman. She badno wish to offend ber lover. Should ber dearer hopes fail,he would be a most desirable party.
What is, the-matter with you, Rose T' demanded Jules,uneasily. You are changed. You are not what you werein Ottâwa. Even your letters of late are not what, they usedto be. Wby is it 1 What have I doiie f

nom. &M a 0 M M am ýM M mm
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You foolish fellow," said Rose, smiling, nothing! I
ara not changed. You only fancy it."

Then I may speak to your fatherF'
Wait until to-morrow," said Rose. 111-I will think of-it.

You shall have my answer after breakfast. Now, don't wear
that long face-there is really no occa§ion."

Rose dutifully lingered by bis side all the evening; but
she stole more glances at Kate's lover than -she dide at ber

own. Jules La Touche felt the impalpable chýmge in ber;
and yet it would have puzzled him, to, define it. -R:i&ua'ture
was gentle and tender, and be loved the etty, fickle, rosy
beauty'With a depth aed sincerit of wbicr she was totally
unworthy.

Upstairs, in ber, room;-that night, Rose sat before the fire,
toac;ting ber feet and thinking. Yes, thinking. She was not

guilty of it often; but to-night she was revolving the pros
and cons of ber own case. If she refused to let Jules speak
to ber father, nothing would persuade him that ber love bad
not died out. He migbt depart in anger, and éhe might lose

him, foreý5èr. That was the very last thing she wishecW -1f
she lost Reginald, it would, be some consolation to marry,6 mmediately after, a rieýer man. It would be revenge; it
wot-ild prove how little she cared for him; it would deprive
him, of the pleasure -of thinking- she wu pl*ni*ng in maiden
loneliness for him Then, too, the publie annotincement of
ber enga«Pement and approaching marriage to M. La Touche

might arouse him to the knowledgè of how much lie loved
'ber. How blessings brighten as they take their fligbt!
and jealousy is infallible to, bring dilatory lovers to the point.
No question of the right or wron,om of the màtter troubled
the second Miss Danton's easy conscience.

On the whole, everything was in favour of M. La Touche's
SPIRa to papa. Rose resolved he should speak, took off
ber considering cap, and went to bed.

M JÀ Touche was not kept long in, suspense next day;
be gût hii answer before breakfast. The morning was sunny
andmild, but the snow lay piled_ high on all, sides ; and PLose.,

running down stgirs some ten miÎliit« before breakfast-time,
found ber lover in the open hall door, wate the snow-
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birds and smoking a cigar. Rose went up to him with very
.pretty shyness, and the young man flung away bis cigar, and

looked at her anxiously.
Il What a lovely morning," said Rose; Il what splendid

sleighing we will bave."
Il I'm not -going to, talk of sleighing," said M. La Touche,

resolutely. Il You promised me an answer this morning.
What is it V'

Rose becran playing with her cord and tassels.
«e What iLs it f' reiterated the Canadian. Yes or No?"
Il Yes !',
M. La Touche's anxious countenancee turned rapturous,

but Miss Grace Danton was coming down stairs, and he had
to be disereet. , Grace lingered a few moments talking of the
wheather, aild Rose took the opportunity of making her escape.
After breàdast, when the family were dispersing, M. La
Touche followed' Captain Danton out of the room, and
begged the favour of a private interview. The Càptain looked

.surprised, but agreed readily,',and led the waý to, bis Lstudy,
no, shadow of the truth dawiu*ng on bis-mind.

That awful ordeal of most sudcessful wooers, peaking to
papaYY wa.9 very bard to, begin; but M. Iia Tôuche, encour-

aged by the recollection of the forty thousand pounds,
inaùaged. to beggin somehow. Re made bis proposal with a

modest diffidence that could not ffiil to-please.
Il We have loved each other this long time," said the voura

man; Il but I never dreamed of speaking to you si sooný.'
I was only a clerk in our house, and RSe and I looked for-,
warà to years of waiting. ,This legacy, however, haa removed

all pecuniary obstacles, and RSe has given me consent to
speak to you. yy % ' 4

Imagine the Captains- surprise. Ris little curly-baired
Rose, whom he looked-upon as a tall child, engaged to be
married!

Il Bless my soul 1" » exclaimed Captain 1ýanton, naïvely;
.you have taken me completely aback gi,
cc Ve you My
word of bon our, I never thought of-such-a thing !"Ci 1ýhope you w'ill not object, sir; I love your daughter
most sincerely."
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The anxious inquiry was unneeded. Captain Danton had
no idea of o1jecting. He knew the La Touche family well
by repute; he liked this modest young wooer; and forty
thousand pounds for his dowerless daughter was not to be
lightly refused.

II Object!"' he cried, grasping his hand. Not 1. If you
and Rose love each other, I am the last one in the world to

mar ygur happiness. Take ber, my lad, with my best wishes
for your happiness."

The fyoung Canadian tried to express his gratitude,'but
broke down at the first words.

Never mind," eaid the Captain, laughing. Don't try
to tbank me. Your father knows, of course

Yes, sir. 1 spoke to hiîm beÉýre I left Ottawa. He and
all our family are delighted. with my choice."

itAnd when is it to, be?" asked'the Captain, still laughing.
What 1"
The wedding, of course!"

M. La Touche's dark face reddened like a girl's.
1 don't know, sir. We have not come to that yet."
Let me help you over the difficulty, then. Make it a

double wedding."
A double wedding 1"

-Yes. My daughter Kate is to be married to Mr. Stan-
ford on the fifth of June. Why not make it a double match."

II With all M'y heart, Siii, if Pt-ou is willing 1"
II.Go and ask ber then. But first, of cogrse, after this, you
remain with us for some time 1"
Il I can st@.y a week or two; after that, business will com-

Pel me to leave."
Well, business must be attended to. Go, speak to Rose,

and suocess to you 1"
Jules found Rose in the drawm,«-room, and alone. Ris

face told how eminently satisfactory his interview had beeh.
Re sat down beside ber, and related what had passed, en
with ber fathers proposal.

Il Do say yes, Rose,"' Pleaded Juleg. June is as long as
I can wait, and I ' should like a double wedding of all thingsî"'

RSe's face turne& warletand she averted ber hea& The
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fanifliar announcement of Reginald's marriage to ber sister,
as a matýer of certainty, stung ber to, the heart.

"I You don't object, Rose?" he said uneasily. will
be married the same dayf'

Il Settle it as yu like," answered Rose petulantly. li If
I must be married, it, doesn7t much matter when."

That. day---when the ladies were' leaving the dinner-table,*
Captain Danton arose.

Wait one moment," he said. Il I bave a toast to propose
before you go. Fill your glasses and drink long life and
prosperity to Mr. and Mi-à. Jules La Touche."

Every on-e-but Grace was electrified, and Rose fairly ran
out of the room. M. U Touche made a modest little speech
of thanks, and then Mr. Stanford held the door open for the
ladies to pass.

Rose was not in the drawing-room when they entered, and
Kate ran up to ber réom ; but the door was locked, and Rose

would not let ber *
Il G-o away, Kate," she said, almost passionately. Go

away and leave me alone." 1
Rose kept ber chamber all the evening, to, the amazement

of the rest. The young Canadian was the lion of the ho-tir,
and 0 bore bis honours -with that retiring modesty which so
characterized him, and which. made him. such. a cointrast to
the briffiant and self-conscious Mr. Stanford.

Rose descended to, the breakfast next morning looking shy
and queer. Before thp meal was over, however, the bashful-
ness, quite foreign to, ber usual character, wore pretty well
away, and she agreed to join a sleighing-party over to Riche-
lieu, a neighbouring village.

They were six in all-Kate and Mr. Stanford, Rose and
Mr. La Touche, Eeny. and Doctor Frank. Sir Ronald Keith

had departed some time previously, for a tour through the
country with Lord Ellerton, and bis memory was a ýthing of
the pa4 already. 0 ' .

The Captain, an bour after theïr departure, sought out
Grace in the dinineroom, where'she, sat at work. He lookeil
grave and anxious, and, sitting down beside ber, said what
he had to say with many nisgi*vim,".
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1 am double ber age," he thought. I have a son old
enough to be ber hue, and ; how can I hope 1

But for -all that hé t4ked,-dnd Grace listened, ber sewing, e4>

lying idly in ber 1ap',-ý One band shading ber face, the other
lield in his. "He talked long and earnestly, andshe listened,
silent and with shaded face.

Il And now Grace, my dear, you have beard all; what do
you say When 1 lose my girl4, shall I go back to the old

life, or shall I stay 1 1 can't staý unlèss, you say yes, Grace,
I am double your age, but 1 love you very dearly, and-will
do my best to make you happy. My dear, what do -- you

say She looked up at him for,,the first time, ber eyes full
of tears.

-y es

î
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CHAPTER XIV.

TRYING TO BE TRUE.

ATE that, evening, the sleighing party returned in
high good spm**ts-all exhilaration after their long

-driv-e through the frosty air. Crescent moon and
silver stars spangled the deep Canadian sky, glit-
tering coldly bright in the hard white snow, as

ce they jingled merrily up to the door.?art Oh what a night! " Kate cried. It is profana-
tion to go in-doors."

It is frostbit'tpn noses to, stay out," answered Reginald.
c é Moonfight is very well in its place; but 1 want my. dinner."

The sleighing Party liad had one dinner that day, but were
quite ready for another. They bad stopped at noon at a
country inn, and fared sumptuously on fried ham and eggs
and sour Canadian' bread, and then had gone off rambling

up the'hills. and into the woodse'
How it happened, no one but Reginald Stanford ever

knew ; but it did happen that Kate was -,vralking beside Jules
La Touche up a steep, gnowy hiR, and Reginald was by

Rose's. side in a dim, gloomy forest-path. Rose bad no ob-
jection. She walked beside him, looking very 'retty ip 

y 1
black hatý-with long white plume and little white veil. Thad walkecl on withotit speaking- untif ber foolish heart

fluttering, and she could stand it no longer. She stopped
short in the woodland aisle, through which the pale March

sunshine sifted, and looked up at him, for the first time.
Where are we zoine 1 " she agsked.

«s For a walk," replied Mr. Stanfbrd, té and a talk. You
are not afraid, 1 hope 1

Afraid 1 " said Rose, the co1ourý'flushing her face. «I Of
What should I be afraid 1

ôf me!"
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And why should I be afraid of you 1
Perhape because I may make love to vou 1 Are you 1

CI Come on, then."
He offered his arm, and Rose put her gloved fingers gin-

gerly in his coat-sleeve, her heart fliittering more than ever.
Il You are going to be married," he said, Il and I bave bad

no opportunity of offering my congratulations. Permit me
to do it liow."

Thank you."
Your M. Là Touche is a pleasant little fellow, Rose. You

and he have my best wisbes for your future happiness."
41 The 6 pleasant little fellow' and -mysf,If are -exceedingly

obliged to, you 1 " her eyes flashing; Ci apd now, Mr. Stan-
ford, if you have said all you have to say, suppose we go
back 1 Yt

CI But I have not said all I have to say, nor half. I want
to know why you are going to, marry him 1

And 1 want to know," retorted Rose, Il what business it
is of yours 1

Il Be civil Rose! I told you once before, if you recollect,
that I was ver,y fond of you. Being fond of you, it is natu-
ral I. should take aii interest in yeur welfare. What are you

0ing to i «M him for 1
For love ! " said Rose, spiteffilly.
I don't -believe it 1 Excuse me for contradicting you,

my dear PZose; but Î dodt believe it. He is a good-looking
lamb-like little fellow, and he is worth forty thou*md
pounds ; but I don't, bélieve it

Il Don't believe it, then. What yon belive, or wbat you
disbelieve, is a matter of, perfect indifférence to, me," said
RosÎ, looking straight before her with compressed lips.

Il 1 don't believe that, either. What is the use of saying
such things to me 1

Mr. Stanfýrd, do you mean to insult me 1 " demanded
Rose furiously. Let--me- go thit instant. -- Fetch me back
to the rèst. Oh,, if papa wére here, you wouldn't darý, to
talk to me like that. Regmald Stanford, let me go. I ate
you
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For Mr. Stanford had put bis arm, around ber waist, and
was looking'down at ber with those darkly daring eyes.

What could Rose do'l--silly, love-sick Rose. -She didn't
hate him,. and sha broke out into a perfect passion of sobs.

Il Sit aown, Rose," he -said, very gently, leading ber to, a
mossy knoll under a tree; Il and, my darling, don't cry. You

will redden your eyes, -and swell your nose, and won't look
pretty. Don't cry any more!
If Mr. Stanford bad been trying for a week, be could have

used no more convincing argument.
Rose wiped ber eyes gracefully; but wouldn't look at him.
14 That's a good. girl 1 " said Stanford. Il 1 wfll agree to

everything rather than offend you. You love M. La Touche,
and you hate me. Will that do 1 ?y

Il Let us go back," said PLose, stiffly, getting up. I don't
see what you mean by such talk. I know it is wrong and
insulting.py

Do yoti feel insulted 1 " be asked, smiling down at ber.
Let me alone cried Rose, the passionate tears starting

to, ber eyes again. 1 « Let me alone, I tell you You 'have
no business to, torment me like this!

Re caught ber suddenly in bis arms, and kissed ber agai
and again. 1

"Rose! RSe 1 mydarling! you love me, donýt yoùl My
dear little Rose, I can% let you marry Jules La Touche, or
any one else."

He releasea -r ust in time.
Il EÀm ! Rose Kate's clear voice was calling some-

where near.
Here we are" treturned Stanford, in wer, for Rose

was sipeechless ; and two minutes later- they were face to, face
with Miss Danton and M. La Touche.

Mr. Stanford's face was clear-as the blue March sky, but
RSe looked as flushed. and gaflty as she felt. She shrank

from looking at ber sÏster or lover, and clung involuntarily
to Reginald'a arm.

Il Have you been plotting to murder any one?" asked
K . Il You look like it." ' ý -
"'We have been flirting,"' mid Mr. Stanford, with the mcet
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perfect composu-re. Il You, don't mind, do you 1 M. La
Touche I resicyn in vour favour. Come, Kate."

Rose and Reginald did not exchange another word all
day. Rose was very subdued, very still. She hardly opened
her lips all the afternoon to the unlucky Jtiles. She hardly
opened tbem at dinner, except to admit the ediWes, and she

was unnaturally quiet all the evenîn". Slip, retired into a
corner With some crochet-work, and declined conversation
and coffee alike, uniil bedtime. She went slowly and deco-
rously upstairs, with that indescribable subdued face, and
bade everybody good-night without looking at them.

Ee-ny, whoshared Grace's room, sat on a stool befère the
bedroolil fire a long time that night, looking dreamily into

the «lowinor coals.
Grace, sitting beside her, combing out her own long hair,
watched her in silence.
Presently Eeny looked iip.

How odd it seems fo think of her being married."
Who V'
Rose. It seeme queer, somehow. I don't mind Kate.

I heard before ever she came bere thàt she was going to be
married ; but Rose-I cé&n't reallie it. "

I have known it tbis lon« time said Graëe. She told
me the day she returned from Ottawa. I am' glad she is
going to, do so well."

I like him very much," said Eeny; Il but he seems too,
quiet for Rose. Don't he V'

Il People like to marry their own oppomte," answered
Grace. Il Not that but Rose is getting remarkably quiet

herself. She hadn't a wôrd to say all the evening."
Il It will be very lonely wlien June comes, W'On't it,

Gracer' said Eeny, with a little sigrh. Il Kate will go to
England, Pbgse to Ottava, your brother is going to, Montreal,
and perÉaps papa will take his shi-p'agai*n, and there will be
no one but you and 1, Grace."

Grace stooped down and kissed the delicate, thouçrhtful
yqung face.

Il My dear-little Eenyý.papa is not going away,"
« hn't he 1 How do 1ýou know 1"
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That is a secret," laughing and colouring. Il If you woht
mention it, I will tell you."

I, won't.'M Wh at is i t T'
Grace stooped and whispered, ber falling hair hiding ber

face.,
Eeny sprang up and clasped ber bands.
Oh, Grace 1"
Are you sorry, Eeny T'

Eeny's arms were around ber neck. Eeny's lips were
kissing ber delightedly.

I am so glad Oh, Grace, you will never go away any
more 1"

11 Never, my pet. And now, don't let us talk any longer;
it is time to, go to bed."

Rather to, Eeny's surprise, there was eo revelation made
next moraing of the new state of affairs. When she gave

her father his good-morning kiss, she only whispered in his
ear

II am so gl'ad, papa."
And the Captain had smiled, and patted ber pal, cheek,X ?..and sat down to, breakfast,talking genially right and lett.
After breakfast, Doctor Frank, Mr. Stanford, and M. La

Touche,with the big dog Tiger at their beels, and guns over'
their shoulders departed for a morming's shooting. Captain
Danton went to, spend an hour with Mr. Riebards. Rose
secluded herself with a book in ber room, and Kate -was left -
alone. She tried to, play, tut she was restless that morning,
and gave it up. She tried to, read. Th-e book failed to
interest ber. She walked to the window, and look-èd out at
the stin hine glittering on the melting snow.

I will go for *a walk," she thought, Il and visit some of
my -poor people in the village."
She ran up stairs for ber hat and shawl, and sallied forth.'
Her poor people in the -village were always glad to, see the

beautiful girl who emptied ber purse go bountifull for them,
and spoke to, them go sweetly. Shè, visited, balf-a-dozen
ber pensioners, leaving pleasant words- and silver shillings

beh*d ber, and then walked on to the Church of St. Croix.
The presbytery stood beside it, surrounded by a trim garden
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with gravelled pàths. Kate opened-the ggarde-n gate, and
walked up to where FatheT Francis stood in the oÈen door-

1'1ave come, to see you she said since YOU Won't
come to see us. Have you forgotten your friends at Danton
Hall You have not been up for a weeiz."

Too busy," said Fatlier Francis; the Curé' is in,,Mont-
real, and all devolves upon me. Côme iii.

She followed him. into the little parlotir, and sat down by
the open window.

And what's the news frô-m Danton Hall T'
Nothing ! Oh 1" said. Kate, blushing and sniiling, ex-

cept another wedding 1"
Another i Two more weddings

tD Y yoit mean
No!" said Kate, surprised: Il only one. Rose, you

know, father, to M. 1ýa Touche
Father Francis looked ather a moment smilin'"Iy.

They haven't told you, then V'
What?"
That your father is goin,& to be marilied 1"

Her heurt stood still; the room, seemed to, swim around
in the suddenness of the shock.

Father Francis!"
You have not been told 1 Are you surprised? I have

been expecting as rnuch as ' this for some time."
You are jehing, Fathér Francis," she said, ftnding voice,

which for a moment had failed her; Il it cannot be true, 1"
Il It is quite true. I saw your fatlýer yesterday, and he

tolg'mè himsel£"
Il And to whom-V'
She tried to Énish the sentence, but her reliellious tongue

would not.
'I'foGracel Iamsurprisedthatyourfatherhasnottold

you. If 1 had dreamed it was' in the slightest degree 'a
secret, I certainly would not have spoken." She did not
answer.

He glanced at her, and saw that her cbeeks, and lips' bad 41
turned, ashen white, as she gazed, steadfastly out of e
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My child," said the priest,'ý» 1cý you' do not speak., You
are not disappointed-you are not cyrievèd'ý"

She arose tç) ýro SÛR pàle with the great and sudden sur-
prise.

You have given me a cyreat shock in telling me this." I
never dreamed of another takincy mv dear dead mother's place.

1 am very sel fisii and unreasonable, 1 &are say ; but I thought
papa -would have been satisfied to malze my home his. I
have loved wý father-,very much, and 1 cannot get used to,
the idea all in a moment of another taking my place."

She- walked to the door. Father Francis followed her.
One-word," he said. It is in your power, and in your

power alone, to make your father seriously unhappy-. You
have no right to do that ; he has bten the moýjt indulgent of
parents to you. Rememl)er that now-remember how he
has never grieved you, and- do not crrieve him. Can 1 trust
you to do this V'

You can trust me," said Kate, à little softened. Il Good
morning.

She walked straicrýt homé, her heart all in a rebellious
tumult. From the first she had never taken very léindly to

Grace ; but just now she felt as if she positively hated her.
How dare she marry -k'm 1" she, thought, -the angry

blood hot in her cheeks. Il How dare she twin'e herself, -with
herl quiet, Quakerish ways', into his heart 1 He is twice her

age, and it is only% to be mistress where she is servant now
that she marries biin, Oh, how could papa think of such a
thing*?"

She found ]Rose in the drawincy-room when she arrived,
listening to Eeny with -ýîide-open eyes of wonder. The
moment Kate entered shé sprancr up, in a high state of
excitement.

Have you heard the news, Kate? Oh, goodness, gra-
cious me 1 What is the world coming to ! Papa is going to,
be married 1"

I know it," said Kate coldly.
Who told vou?. Eeny'sjust been telling me, and Grace

told her last night. 1-t's to Grace 1 Did you ever Just
fancy calling Grace mamma 1"
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I shall :r call lier anvthing of the sort."
Il You d net then? 1 told Eeny you wouldn't like
it. What are you goincy to, say to papa

NothinLlr."'
No?" Whv don't you remonstrate 1 Tell bim lie's old

enough and bicr enotigh. to have better sense."
I shall tell him nothincr of the sort; and 1 bez vou. will

not either. Papa certainly has the ricr t t as lie
pleases. Whether we like it or not, doesn't m much
Grace Danton will more tban supply our places."

She spoke. bitterly, and turned to cro up to lier -own room.
With her hand on the door, she paused, and looked at Eeny.

Yon are pleased, no doubt, Eeny V'
Yes I am replied Eeny, stoutly. "Grace-lia-s qlways

'been like a motber to, me, ; I am crlad she is cr6iýhcr
mother in realityý

It is a fortunate thincr you do," said Rose, "for you are
thç only one who will ha'V'e to put up Nvith lier. Than
goodness! , Vm, going to be married."

,- Than«k goodness!" repeated Eeny; Il there will be peace
in the house when you're out of it. I doiA know any one 1
-pity half so much as that poor M. La Touche.'-'

Kate saw Rose's ancr retort in her eýyes. and hurried
away from. the coming storm. She kept her rooni until

luncheon-time, and she found lier father alone in the dining-
room when she entered. The anxious look lie crave her made

lier think of Father Francis' words.
I have heard all, papa," she said, stnilincr, and holding

up her cheek. I am orlad you will be happy when we are
gone."

He drew a loncr breath of relief as lie Içissed her.
Father Francis told you You like Grace î"

I want to like every one you like, papa," she replied,
evasively. ' ,

Grace came in as she spoke, and, in spite of lierself, Kate's
face' took that cold, proud look it often wore, ; but she went
Up to her- with outstretched hand. She never shrank from
disagreeable duties.

Accept my congratulations," she said, frigidly. Il I trust
you will be hae
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Two deep red spots, -very foreign to her usual complexion,
burned in Grace's cheeks. Her only answer was a bow, as

she took her seat at the table. a
It was a most comfortless repast. There was a stiffness, a

restraint over all, that would not be shaken off-with one
exception. Rose, who latterly had been ail in the downs,
took heart of grace amid the general gloom, and rattled away
like the Rose of other days. To ber the idea of her father's
marriage was rather a good joke than otherwise.e*be had no
deep feelings to, be wounded, no tender memories tobe hurt,
and the universal embarrassment tickled'her considérably.

You ought to have heard everybody talkinom on stilts,
Re(yinald she.said, in the flow of her r-eturned spirits, some

hours later, ý14@n the gentlemen returned. IlKate was on
her diomnity, you know, and as unapproachable as a princess-

royal, and Gra was lookina disconcerted and embarrassed
and papa' was-try*nor to be preternaturally cheerful and easy,
and Eeny was fidgety and scared, and I was enjoyin'g the
fan. Did ou ever hear of anything so droll as papa's get-
tiDg married T'

I never heard of anythino, more sensible," said Regi-
nald, resolutely. Grace is the queen of housekeepers, and
will make the pink and pattern of matrons. 1 have fore-

seen this for some time, and I assure you I am delighted."
So is Kate," said Rose, her eyes twinkling. You

ought to have seen her congratulating Grace. It was like
the entrante of a blast of north wind, and froze us ail stiffe

1 am glad June is so near," Kate said, leaningor lightly on
her lover's shoulder; Il I could not stay here and know that
e e was mistress."
M r. Stanford did not seem, to, hear ; he was Whistling to

iger. lumberingp on the lawn. When he did speak, it was
thout looking at eer.

1 am going to Ottawa next week.
To Ottawa! With M. La Touche?" asked Kate, while

Rose's face flushed up. ' 1
Il «Yes; he wants me to go, and I have said yes. I shall

stay until the end of April."
Kate looked at him a little wistfully, but said nothing.

Rose turned suddenly, and ran upstairs.
4
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We shall -miss you 'I shall miss you," she said at last.
It will not be -for long," heý0ýnswered, carelessly. <1 Co,11V

in add sing me a sono.'y
The first pang, of doubt that had ever crossed Kate's mind

of her handsome lover, crossed it now, as she followed him,
into the drawinom-room.

How careless he is!" she thought; Il how willing to
leave me 1 And. 1---could I be contented anywhere in the
world where he was not?"

ysome mysterious Jha'nce, the sono, she selected, was
Eeny's Il smile a

thee." gain, my dearest love; weep not that I leave

Stanford listened to it, his sunny face overcast.
11 Wliy did youi singe that ?" he asked abruptly, when she

had dane.
Don't you like it fy
No; I db-rit like cynicism set to music. Here is a French

chansonnette- sinc, me that."
lKate sanom for him sono, after son The momentarry

C C - 9 %/
pain the announeement of his departure had givEýM4er w'ore
away. 1

Il It is natural he should like change," she thought, and
it is dull here. I am glad he is iroine to, Ottawa, and yet I
shà1l miss him. Dear Reginald ! What would'life he worth
without you V

The period of M. La Touche's stay was rapidly drawing to
a -elosè. ý ýkarch was at its end, too-it was the'last night of
the month. The eve of departure was cel 'âon

ýýýted at Dýà
Hall by a social party. The elder Misses ýDanton on that
occasion were as lovely and as much admîýed as ever, and

Messrs. Stanford and La Touche ' were envied by more than
one gentleman present. Grace's engagement to the Captain
had got wind, and she shared the interest with her step-
daughters-elect. 

eEarly next morning the two young men left. There was
breakfast almost before it was light, and éverybody got up

to see them off. It was a most depressing morning. March
bad gone out like an idiotie lamb, and April came in in sap-
Pinfr rain and enervatincr mist. Ceuelessly, the rainbeat
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against the window-glass, and the wînd had a desolate echo
that sounded far more like winter tban sprin7g.

Pale, in the dismal jaioriiing-light, Kate and Rose Danton
bade their lovers adieu, andlWatched them drive down the

dripping avenue and disappear.
Arf-hour before he had corne down stairs that morninc

Mr- Stanford -haà written a, letter. It was very short: C5

0

DEAR OLD Boy:-I'm off. In -.,n hour I shall be on mv
way to Ottawa, and from ihence I will write you next. I*

you know why I am going? I am runninry away fromý1 ýD C l«D
myself Lead -us not into temptation and Satan seems

to have me hard and fast at Danton Hall. Lauderdale, in
spite of your bad opinion of me, I don't want to be a villain
if I can help it. ' 1 don't want to do any Larm ; I do waût

to be true! And here it is impossible. I have çyot intoxi-
cated with flowing cùrls, and flashincr dark eyes, and all the

pretty, ýewitchinop, foolish, irresistible ways of that piquant
little beauty, whom 1 have no business under heaven to

think of. I know she is silly, and frivolous, and coquettish,
and vain; but I love her 1 There, the murder is out, and I
féel better after it. But, withal, I want to be faitliftil to the
crirl who loves me (ah ! wretch that I am !), and o I fly. A
month out of sight of that sweet face- on u t of hear-h 1 tinz.voice-a month shooting, a riding,

and exploring these Canadian wilds, will do me good, and
bring me back a new ma t least, 1 hope so ; and don7f
you set me down as a vi ain -for the next four weeks, at
least."

The day of departure was miserably long and dull at -the
Hall. It rained ceaselessIv, and that made it worse. Rose
never left her room ; her plea was headache. Kate wan-
dered drearily up stairs and down stairs, and felt desolate
and forsaken beyond all precedent.

There was a strange, forlorn stillness about the house, as
if Asome one lay dead in it ; and from morning to night the
Wind never ceased its melancholy complaining.

Of course this abnormal state of things could not last.
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Sunshine came next dav, and the younor ladies were them-
selves again. The preparations for the treble weddincr must
begin in earnest now-shoppincr, dressmàkers, milliners,
jewellers, all had to be seen after. A journey to Montreal
must be tak-en immediately, and business commenced. Kate

hold, a lon(y consultatiiin with Rose in ber boudoir ; but
Rose, marvellous tell, took very little interest in the sub-

ject. She who a er life made dress the (rreat concern of
ber existence, all at oDce, in this most important crisis, grew
indifférent.

She accompani d Kate to Montreal, howeqier, and helped
in the selection o laces, and silks, and flowers, aud rîbbons;
and another dress aker was hunted up and éeirried I;ack.

It w-as a bilsy ti e after that; the iieedles of Agnes Darling
Eunice, and the ne dressmak-er/ flew from niornincr until

night. Grace lenÏtassistance, and Kate was always oc-
cupièd superintending, and being fitted and refitted, and had
no time to think- how lonely tÈe house was, or how nitich she

missed Recrinald Stanford. She was happy beyond the
power of words to descril;e ; the time was near when they
wotild never part arrain-when she would be bis-his happy,
happy wife.

It was all différent with rlose,; she had chlanged, in a most
unaccountable manner. All her movenients'were languid
and listless, she who had been wont to keep the bouse astir;
she took no interest in the bridal dresselcand jewellery ; she

shrank from every one, and wanterl to be alone. She grew
pale, and thin, and hysterical, and so - ps--Fulant that it was a

risk to speak to, ber. What was the ml ter? -every one
asked that question, and Grace and Grace's ffier were the

only two who gliessed within a mile of the" t th.
d so April wore away. Time, that goes on forever

stea ily, steadily, for the happy and the miserable-was.
rin(r u the'fated. timeý near. 'The snow had fied the new

grass and fresh buds were green on the lawn and trees, and
the birds sancr their glorias in the branches so lately tossed
by the wintry winds.

Doctor Danton was still at St. Croix, but he was coincr
away, too. He had had an interview with Agnes Darling,
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whospý42opes were on the ebb and -once more had tried to,
engraft bis o 'n bright, sanguine nature on hers.

Never give up, Aomes," he said, cheerily. Patience,
patience yet a little longer. I shall return for my sister's
weddincr and I think it will be all right then."

Agnes listened and sighed wearily. The ghost of Danton
î Hall had been very well behaved of late, and had fi-ightened

no one. The initiated knew that Mr. Richards was not very
well, and that the night air wu considered unhealthy, so he
never left bis rooms. The tamaraék walk wa.5 tindisturbed
in the lonely April nights-at leut by all save Doctdr
Frank, Who sometimes chose to haunt the place,'but who

never saw anvtbinçr for his pains.
May came-with it came Mr. Stanford, looking Sun-

burned and fresh and handsomer than ever. As on the
evening of bis departure from. the Hall, so on the eve of bis
departure from. Ottawa, he had written to that coýfidentia1
friend

DEAR LAUDERDALC-The month of probation has__éý-
pired. To-morrow I return to Danton Hall. Whatever

happens, I bave done my best. Éfate is arbitrary, am I to
blame Look for me in June, and be ready to pay your re-
spects to Mrs. Stanford."
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CHAPTER XV.

ONE OF EARTH 1 S ANGELS.

R. STANFORD'S visit to Ottawa liad chancred
him somehow, it seemed to Kate. The eyes that

oe love us aré-sharpý; the heart that. sets us up for
its idol is quick to féel every -variation. Reg-£Z t5 1. -

inald was changed-vagomely, almost indefinably,
but certaiiAy changect. He was more silent than
of old and had got a habit; of fallino, into long

brown studies in the midst of the most interest-
ing conyersation. He took almost as little interest in the
bridal paraphernalia as Rose, and sauntered lazily about the
grounds, "or lay on the tender new grass under the trees
smoking èndless cigars, and looking dreamily up at the end-

less patcheï, of b*right blue sky, and thinking, thinking-of
what

Kate saw 1 1 t, felt it, ànd was uneasy. Gr'ace saw it, too,
for Grace had her suspicions of that fascinating young

officer, and watched him. closely. They were not very Î>ad
friends somehaw, Grace and Kate Danton; a sort. of armed

neutrality existêd eetwe-n them, and had ev'er since Kate
had heard of her father's approaching marriage. She bad
never liked Grace much---she liked her less than ever now.
She was marrying her father from the basest and most mer-

cenary mo4ives, and Kate despised'her, and was fricridlv civil
and polite whenevler sh-e- met her. She took it very quietly,

this calm Pxra;ce,- u she toôk all things, and. was respectfül to
Miss Danton' as'' became Miss Danton's father's housé-
keeper. . 1 t

Don't you thiù"k -Mr. Stanford has altered somehow,
Frank, since he went to Ottawa T' she said one day to her
brother, as they sat alone together by the dining-room
window.

1
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Doctor Danton looked out. Mr. Staiiford was sauntering
down tlýe avenueý1, a fishincy-rod over bis shoulder, and his

bride-elect on his arui.
II Altere(l 1 H-o-w ý"
'II don't k-now how,ýý sîtid Grace, 'II but he bas -altered..

There is sometliin<y'cliançred abiDut hirn ; I don't- k-now what.
I don't tbink 'lie is settled in bis niind."

"'Nlv dear Graee, what are ou talýinrr about? Noty C
Atled' in his mind A inan who is about to- marry the

hanýls(>niest crirl in North America P'
.11 1 doýn't care for -that. I wouldn't trust Mr. Reginald

Stanford as far as -I could see him."
You vi.,ouldn't? Butt then you are an oddity, Grace.

What do you su9pect Iiim of V'
Il Never mind ; my suspicions are my own. One thin,(r I-

am certain of-lie is no more worthy to marry Kate Danton
than I ain to marry a prince."

Nonsense! He is as handsome as Apollo; lie sings lie
dances, #ad-,'talks divinely. Are you, not a littlE, severe,

Grac'é
Graceý, closed ber lips.

11 We won't talk about it. What do you suppose is the
matter with Roseý".

wasn't aware there was -qpythincy the matter. An ex-
cess of happiness, probably Crirls like to be married, y'u
know, Grace."

64 Fiddlestick! She bas grown thin; she mopes in ber
room all day long, and hasn't a word for ànyone-she who

used to be the veriest chatterbox alive.11
Il All very naturally accounted ý for, my dear. M. La

Touche is absent-doubi-le'ss she is pining for him."
C& Just about as much as I am. I tell you, Frank, I hope
thincrs will (yo right next June, but I don't believe it. Hush 1

here is Miss Danton-?3
Miss Danton opened the door, and, seeincr whrwerè there,

bowed coldly, and utired again.-- T-Tnjustly enough, the
brother came in for part of the aversion she felt for the
sister. t

Meantime Mr. Stanford saunteredý*along the village with

Mo
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bis fishiiig-rod, nodding good-humouredly rigî and left.
Short as liad been his stay at Danton Hall, he was very well

known in the vil larre, and had -won golden opinions from all
sorts of people. From. the black-eyed girls who fell in love

%vith his handsome face, to the iirchins rolling in the mud,
and to whom, be flunçr handfuls of pennies. The world and
Mr. Stanford went remartably well'ý--with eac'h other. and -

whistli «e Il the way, lie reached his destination in half an
hour- clé ery stream, shadowed by wavincy trees and
famoirs -in fishincr annals. He flunc 'himself down on the
turfy sward, lit a cig-ar, and becran smokino, and staring re-
flectively at vacanov.

The afternoon was lovely, warm as Junethe sky was
cloudless, and the stinlirrht glittered in golden ripples on the

stream. AI! thinrts were fàvourabýe; btil Mr. Stanford was
evidentIv not a -,ý1'ery entlitisîastie disciple of Isaac Walto

for his cigar was smolzecl"Out, the stuinp thrown away,
bis fishing-rod lay unu-sed still. He took- it up at last and

dropped it scientif...-:-tlly in thé water.
ICS -.t bad business he mused and han

and qtiartering would be too crood for me. 1>ilt wliat tl1eý,
die'ý.ens is a fellow to -do And then she is so fond of me,

too-poor little girl
He Laid the fishincr-rod down acrain drew from, an inner

pocket a note-bookarkd pencil. From- b-etwepn the leaves
he drew out a sheet of pink-tinted, gilt-ed"ed note paper,

and, using the note-book for* desk, began to, write. It was
a letter, evidently ; and after he wrote týe first line, lie

paused, and looked at it with an odd smile. The line was,
Anorel of my Dreams.)y

I think she will fike tlie style of that," he musecl it's
Frenc.hifie4,ýpLd sentimental, and she ratber affects that sort
of thinfr. Poor child 1 don't see how I ever got to be so
fond of her."

Mr. Stanford werit on with his letter. It was in French,
and'he wrote very slowly and thoughtfülly. He filled.the
four sides,,endinom wiýh Il Wholly thing, Reginald Stanford."
Carefully fi-e re-rea , uàade some erasures, folded, -and put it

in an envelope. As he sealed the envelope, a big dog came
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bounIdL,,crAown the b'ank, andeoked its cold, black nose m-
quisitively in his face. l ý4

6C Ah! Tiger,, mein Herr, - how a-rel""-you Where, is your
master?"

Here," said Doctor Frank. Don't let" me intrude.
Write the addreîe by all means.
Il As if I wou put vou au fait of my love letterýà," said

Mr. Stanford, coolly putting the letter in his note-b6ok, and
the note-book in Ëis 'ocket. ci 1 thought you were off to-
day ?"
ýI No, to morrow. I must be up and doing now I am

atout tired of St. Crèix and nothing to clo.y)
"Are you ever comi'g back

Certainly. I shall come back on the fourth of June,
Heaven willing, to see you made the happiest man in créa-

Have a cicrar?" said Mr. SdWord, presenting his cigar-
case. I can recomme-d them. You would be the happi-
est man in création in my place, wouldn't you 1"

Most"ý'decidedly, But 1 wasn't born, like some men I
know of, wi 0on-*ft-S-ýoUth,-Beautifiù- wives

r0p into some men's, arms, ripe and ready, but 1 am not one
of thèm."

Oh don't despond Your turn ma come yet
I flon't despond-I leave that to-but comparisons are

odious."
Go on."
To Miss Rose Daùton. She is pinling on the stem, at

the near approach of matrimony, and growing as pale as a
spirit. ' Wlat'is the matter with her 1"

You ought to kltqw best. Youýre a doctor."
But love-sickness* I don'tbggieve there is anýthing

the whole rangé oý phyè*r -1,rè that. Whaf à this-a figh-
ing-rod 1 imm

Il Yes," said Mr. Stantord, taking a more comfortable
position on the grass. 1 thought I would try my luck this
fine afternoon, but someho' 1 don't seem to progress very
fast.';

I should think not, indeed. Let me see what I can do."

- -_ - d M*
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Reginald watched him lazily, ae he dropped the line into,
the placid water.

Il What do you think about it yourself 1" he asked, after a
pause. . ý>

Il About what V' A
cc Tlils>utw, alliance on the, tapis.' He's a v'ery nice little

fellowy -L have no doubt; 'but if I were a pretty girl, I don't
think I should like nice little fellows. He is just the last
sort of a man in the world I could fancy ?ur bright Rose
marrying.yy Il 1

Of course he is! It's a failing of the-sex to, marr the
very last man their friends would expect. But are you quite

sure in this case; no April day was ever more changeeblé
than ]Rose Danton."

Il 1 don't know what you mean. They'll be married to a
dead certainty." 1

What will you bet on the event?"
I'm not rich enough to ýçt ; but if 1 were, it wouldn't

be honourable, you know." /11,
Doctor Frank gave him a qùeer look'--as he hooked a fish

out of the water.
Oh, if it becomes a question of honour, I have no more

to Say. Do you see this fellow wri "lincr on my
9, hook V'

Yes." e
Well, when this fish swims again, Rose Danton will be

Mrs. La Touche, and you know it1 He said the last words, so significantly, and with such a
look, that aR the blood of àll -the Stanfords rushed red to,

Reginald"s face."
The deuce take your inuendoês-!" he exclaimed. "What

do you mean 1"
1 'l Dont ask me," said Doctor Frank. I hate to tell a
lie: and I W'ont sa'y-what I suspect. Suppose we àange
the subject. Where is Sir Eonald Keith V

Il In New Brun§%vick, doing the wild-woods and sbooting
bears. Poor wretch 1 With all his eight thousand a year,
and that paradise in Scotland, 61en' Keith, I don't envy

him. 1 never , -saw anyone soi hopelessly hard hit as
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You're a fortunate fellow Stanford ; but I cloubt if you
know it. Sir Ronald would be a far happin-4 man in your

place."
Theface of the young Englishman, darkened suddenly.
Perhaps there is such a thing as beincr too fortunate, and

Lnettin(y satiated. I wish I could be steadfast, and firro, ai-ýd
faithfi-tl fbre-,rer to one,-thiiirr, like some nien, but I ca2t.

Sir Ronald's one of thýÈt kind, and so are you, Danton; but

He thi-ew his cigar into the water, and- left the sentence
tinfinished. There was a lonc silence. Doctor Frank fisbed

away as if his life, depended on it ; and Stanford lay and
watched him, and thoucrht-who knows whatî

The "May afternoon wore on, the slanting lines of the red
sunset flamed in the tre -to ýs, and shed its refle ed glory ovi; P
the placid water. The huln of eveniiig bustle came up from,
the villaçy-e drowsily ; and'Doctor Danton, layinom down bis
line) looked at lis watch.

Are you asleep, Stanford Do you know it is si
0 elock'ý"

By George 1" said Reginald, starting up. II.I had, no
-idea it was so late. Are you for the Hall V'

Of èourse. Don't I deserve my dinner in return for this
string of silvery fish? Come along."

The two younom men walked leisurely and rather silentlyZD 
hhorneward. As they entered the gates,* t ey caught sight of

a youn cy lady advancing slowly towarëls flem-a young lady
dressed in pale pink, with ribbons guttering and curls flow-'
ing.

The first rose of suBýmer!" said Doc' r'Frank-. The
future Madame La Touche 1"

1-lave you come to meet us, Rose î" asked Stanford.
Very polite of you."

I won't be de troP,ý' said the Doctor; Il I'11 go on."
Rose turned with Reginald, and Doctor Danton walked

away, leaving them, to, follow at their leisure.
In the entrante Hall lie met Kate, stately and beautiful,

dressed in rustling silk, and with flowers in her golden hair.
Ilave you seen Mr. Stanford V' she asked, glancing ask-

ance at the fish.
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Il Yes ; he is in the «rounds with Rose." 1 - --1--ý
She smiled, and went past.' Doctor Frank looked after her
with a glance of unmistakable admiration.

Il Blind 1 blind ! blind !" he tbought* Il What fools men
are 1 Only children of a larger crrowth, throwing away (rold

e 
ýD ZID

for the pitiful cylisteninc of tinsel."
Kate eaught a glimpse of a pink skirt, fluttering in and out

amona tlie trees and made for it. Her light step on the
sward crave back no echo. How earnestly Reffinald was
talking-how consciôusly Rose was listening with downeast

falce 1. What was tha:t he was giving her ý A letter ! Surely
not; and yet how much it 1,ooked like it. Another moment,
and she was beside them, and Rose had started away from
Reginald's side, her face crimson. If ever guilt's red banner
hung on any * counténance, it did on hers ; and Kate% eyes.

wandered wonderinûrly from one to the other. Mr. Stanford. wag as placid às the sereine siLinset sky above them. Like
1à1leyrand, if he had been kicked from behind, his face would-
never bave shown it.

I thou«ht you were awÀv fishinor," said Kate. Was
Rose -with you V'

Il I was not so blessed. I had only Doctor Frank-
Oh, don't be in a hurry to leave tis; it is not dinner-time
yet.»

This last to Rose, who was edging off, still the picture of
confusion, and one hand clutching something white, hidclen
in the folds of her dress. With a confused apology, she

turned suddenly, ând disappeared among the trees. -,Xate
fixed her large, deep eyes suspiciously on her lover's laughing
face.

Well V' s'he said, inquirîngly.
Wel.1 1" he repeated, mimicking her tone.
What is ý the meaning of all t«his 1" -

Stanford laughed carelessly, and drew her haiid within
his arm.

It mean's, my dear, that pretty sister of yours is a goose
Ipaid her a compliment, and she blushed after it, at sight of

yotr, as-îf I had been talking love to her. Come, let us havr
a walk before dinner." 1 è 1-,

13
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I thought 1 saw you give ber something 1 Was it
a letter

Not a muscle of his face moved; not a shadow of change

-was in histone, as he answered :
Il A letter! Of course not. You heard ber the other day

ask me for that old English sonor that I sang 1 1 wrote it
out this afternoon, and gave it to ber. Are you jealous,
Kate ? "

Dreadfully! Don't yougro,,,paying compliments to, Rose,
sir ; reserve them for me. 06ine down t tamarack walk."

Leanincr fondly on his arm, Kate walked with ber lover
up and down the green avenue until the dinner-béll sum-

moned them in.
And all the time, Rose, up in ber own room, was reading,

with flushed cheeks and glistening eyes, that letter written
by the brook-side, beginninop, Il Angel of m Drea'ms."

When the &mily assembled at dinner, it was. found that
Rose was absent." -A servant sent in search of ber returned
with word that Miss Rose had a headache and bea ed they
would excuse ber. -- -- ey - cg

'late wènt up to ber room immediately after dinner. But
found it locked. She rapped, and called, but there, was no

sign, and no response from within.
Il She is'asleep," thought Kate ; and went down again.

She tried again, some hours later, on ber way to, ber own
room, but stilI'was unable to, obtain entrance or answer. If
she could only have seen ber, sittingm by- the window reading
and re-reading that letter in French, beginninor Angel of my
Dreams." >

Rose came dowu to breakfast next morning qùite well
again. The morning's post had brouorh tr a letter from

Quebee, and she read it as qhe sipped h r ee.
Is it from Virginie Leblanc? " ask Beny. She is

your only correspondent in Quebec."
Rose nodded ancl went on reading.

What does ahë want 1 " Eeny pers iste oý
She wants ' e to Pay ber a visit," sai Rose, folding up

lier letter.
iç AMCI Of Course you won't go
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Il No--yes-I don't know."
She spoke absently, crumbling the roll on ber plate, and

not eating. She lingered in the room after breakfast, when-
all the rest bad left it, looking out of the window. She was

still there when, balf an hour later, Gram ,,'O,-ame, in to, sew
but not alone. Mr. Stanford was standinâe'ý'ýbeSîde ber, and
Grace caught his last low words:

'l It is the most fortunate th-inc that could have happened.
Don't lose any time." C

Re saw Grace and stopped, spoke to ber, and sauntered
out of the room. Rose dicl not turn from the window for
fully ten minutes. When she clid, it was to, ask where ber
father was.

Il In his study."
She left the -room. and went to, the study: Captain Dan-

ton looked up from his writing, at her entrance, in some sur-
prise.

Don't choke mie, my dear, -what is it?
Papa, may I go to, Q "ýbec
Quebec ý My dear, how can you go?
Very easily, papa. Virginie wiants me to go, and I

sho*ld like to see ber. 1 won't stay there long."
Il But all your wedding finery, Rose-how is it to be made

if you go away ? "
I£ It is nearly all made, papa; and for what remains they

can get along just as welf withoxit me. Papa, say yes. 1
-want to go dreadfully; and I will only stay a weèk or so.
Do say yes, there's a darling papa! "

Il Well, my dear, go, if you wish ; but don7t forget to come
back in time. It will never -do for M. La Touche to comeý
here the fourth of June and---find his bride rnissing."

Il. I won't stay in Quebec untü June, papa," said Rose, kiss-
ing hîùý and running out of the room. He called after her
as she was shutting the door:

Il Doctor Frank goes to, Montreal this afternoon. If you
are ready, you might go with him."

6CYes, papa; FR be rehdY."
-Roç,éx,ýqf>t to work packinfr at once, declinino, all assistance.-
She tilled her trunk with all her favourite dresses; stowéïd
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away all her jewellery-taking a very unnecessary araount
of luggage, one would tbink, for a wýeek's visit.

Every one was' siirprised, at luncheon, when Rose's de-
parture mrâs annotinced. None more so than Mr. Stanford.

It is jusý1ik:e Rose "' exclaimed Eeny she is everv-
thincr by starts, and nothinçy- long. Flying off to Quebec ior

week just às she is cyoinc to be inarlied. with half lier
dresses unmade. It's absurd."

The afternoon train for Montreal passed through St. Croix
at three o'clock. Kate and Re(yin,tld drove to the station

with her, and saw her safély seated beside Doctor Frank.
Her veil of drab crauze was down over her face., flushed and

excited ; and sbe kissed her sister crood-bye witbout lifting it.
Reorinald Stanford shook bands with her-a lonz warm.,

lingering c1asp*ý'-and flashed a bright, electric glance that
thrilled to her inniost heart. Au instant luter, and the train
was in'motion, and Rose was cone.

The morning of the third day after erought a note from.
Quebec. Rose had arrived safély, and the Leblanc family

were delicrhted to see her. That was all.
That evening, Mr. Stanford made the annotincement that
he was to depart for Montreal next inornincr. It -Nvas to,

Kate, of course. She had strolled down to the crate to meet
him., in the red light of the sunset, as he came home from. a
dais çninnincr. He bad taken, of late, to being absent a
frreat deal fishing and shooting; and those last t1iree days

he had been away from. breakfast u-ntil dinner.
Goinçr to, Montreal repeated Kate. Wliat for

To see a friend of minë-Major Forsyth. He bas come
over lately, with his wife, and I hgve just heard of it. Be-

sides, I bave a few purchases to make."
He was switching the tremâlotis spring flowers along the

path with his cane, and not lookincr at her as he spoke.
How long shall you be orone

He laughéd.
11 Montreal bas no charnis for me, you know," b e replied
I shall not remain there long, probably not over a week."
Il The house will be lonely when you are gone-now that

Ptose is away."



She sighed a little, saying it. Somehow, a vague feeling
of uneasiness had disturbed ber of late-something wanting
în ]Reginald-somethihg she could not define, which used to,
be thére and was gone. She dîd not like this readiness of
his to leave ber on all occasions. 'She loved hini with such
a devoted and entire love that the shortest parting was to,
ber acutest pain.

11 Are you coming in? he asked, seeing ber linger under
the ýrees.

Not yet; the evening is too fiiie."
Then I must leave-you. It will hardly be the thing, I

suppose, to go to dinner in this shooting-jacket."
He entered the house and ran iip to his room. The din-
ner-bèll was ringing before he finisbed dressing; but when

he descended, Kate was still lingering out of doors. He
stood by the window watching ber, as she came slowly up
the lawn. The yellow glory of the sunset made an aureole
round lier tinseled hair; ber slender figure robed in shim-
mering silk ; ber motion floating and horbt. He remembered

that picture long afterwards : that Can2Ma landscape, that
blue gilvery mist filling the air, and the tall, graceful gij-l,,

coming slowly homeward, witb the fading yellow light in ber
golden haïr.

After dinnet when the moon rose-a crystal-white cres-
cent-thEýy all left the drawing-room for the small hall and

portico. ]Kate,.a white shawl on ber shoulders, sat on the
stone step, and sang, softly, Il The Young May Moon; " Mr.

Stanford leaned lightly against one of the stone pillars, smok-
ing a cigar, and looking up- It the blue, far-off sky, his hand-

some face pale and still. - low' -. Homeward Fly,' Kate,"- berSing 1 W-hen the Swal s
father said.

She sang the song, softly and a little ýadlv, with some dimforeshadowing of trouble weign*"«'ing at ber Èeart." They lin-
gered there until the clock struck ten-Kate's songs and the

moonlight charming the hours away. 'When they went into
the house, and took their iiig4t-lamps, Stanford -bade them
good-bye.

I shall'probably be off before any of you open your eyes

OIVE OP BARTR'S ANCELS.
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on this mortal life to morrow morning," he said, and so bad
better say crood-bye now."

You leave by the eight A. M. train, then," said the Cap-
tain.' It seems to me everybody is running off just when
they maght to stay at home."

Sta>?ord laughed, and sbook bands with Grace and Kate
with one as warmly as with the other-and was gone.

Kate's face looked pale and sad, as she went slowly upstairs
with that dim foreshadowincr still at herheart.

Breakfast was awaiting the traveller next morning at half-
past seven, when'he ran dow- stairs, ready for bis journey.

More than breakfast was waiting. Kate stood by the win-
dow lookincr out drearily at the'matinal.sunlight.

T-Tp so early, Kate her lover said, with an expression
of rapture. 41 Why di ou t ake the trouble?

It was no troubl ate'saidslowly, feeling cold and
stranue.

He sat down to table, but only drank a cup of coffee. As
he arose, Captain Danton and Grace came in.

We got up betimes to see you of," raid the Captain.
A delightful morning for your journey. There is Sam

with the gig now. Look sharp, Reginald ; only fifteen
minutes left."

Reainald'snatched up his'overcoat.
Good-bye," he said, hurriedly sbaking bands with the

Captain, then with Grace. Kate, standing by the w-indow,'
never turneýd round, Ile went up to her, very, very pale, as

they all remembered afterward, holding ont bis. band.
Good-bye, Kate."

The band she gave him, was icy cold, her face perfectly
colourless.. The cold fingers lingered- around his for a
moment; the deep, clear, violet eyes were fixed wistfully on
bis face. That was her only good-bye-she did not speak.
In another moment he was out of the bouse ; in another be
was riding rapidly down the avenue; in another"ýhe was gone
-and forever.
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[From Madame LEBLANC to Caprain D,&NToi;.]

% QuEBzc, May 17, 18---

EAIR SIR :-I write to you in the utmost distress
and confusion of ind. I hardly know how to
break to you - e e s it is my painful dutýy to re,-
veal, lest some blame hould attacli itself to, me oi

M, mine, where 1 assure u none is deserved. ', Yourme 
Ildaugliter Rose bas el us-run away; in fact, I

believe, éloped. I bave reaýon to think she was
married yesterday ; but to whom I bave not yet

d':-covered. I beop to assure you, Captain Danton,
that neither I nor any one in my bouse bad the remotest
idea of her intentioý1; and we are all in the greatest-

consternation s1:hîce the discovery bas been made. I would
inot for worlds such a thing had happened undef my roof, and
1 earnestly trust yon will not hold me to blame.

Six: days ago, on the afternoon of the Ilth, your daughter
ariived here. We were all delicyhted to, see ber 'Virginie in

particular; for, bearing of ber approaching marriage withC ZD C
14. La Touche> , we were afraid she might not come. We all
noticed a chanore in ber-ber manner different from what it
used to be-a languor, en apathy to all tllincrs-ageneral
listlessness that nothing could arouse ber from. She, who
used to, be so full of life andupirits, was now the quietest fli
the bouse, and seemed to like nothing -so well as beiùg by
herself and dreamincr the hours away. On the evening of
the third day this lassitude left ber. She grew restless and
nervous-almôst feverishly so. -Next morning this feveri'sh

restlessness grew worse. She refused to, leave the bouse in
the afternoon to, accom my daughter on a'shopping ex-

à CHAPTER XVI.
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pedition. Her plea was toothache, and Virginie went alone.
The early afternoon post brought her what 1 believe she was
waitinct for-a letter. She ran up with it to her own room,

which she did not leave until dusk. I was standing in the
entrance-hall when she came down, dressed for a walk, and

weari1ýgPa veil over her face. I asked her where, she was
goingý She answered for a walk, it might help her tooth-

ache. ArL bour afterward Vit-ainie returned. Her first
question -was for Rose. I informed her she was gone out.

11 Then," exclaimed Virginie, Il it must «have been nose
that I met in the next street, walkino, with a gentleman. I
thought the dress and figure were hers, but I could not see
her face for a thick veil. The gentleman was tall and dark,
and very handsome."

Half an hour later, Rose came back. Wé teased her a
little about the gentleman; but she put it off quite indiffer-
ently, saving he ý was an acquaintance she had encountered
in the street, and that she had promised to go with him next

morning to, call on a lady-friend of hers, a Mrs. Major For-.
syth. We thought no more about it ; and next morninom

when the gentleman called in a carriage, Rose was quite
ready, and went away with him. It was then about eleven
O'clock, and she did not return until five in the afternoon.

Her face was flushed, hér manner excited, and she broke
away from'Virginie and ran up to her room. AU the even-

ing her manner was most unaccountably altered, her spirits
extra:vagantly high, and colour like féver in her face. She
and Virginie sharedtbe same room, and when they went,,
upstairs for the night, she would not go to bedL

Il You can go," she said to, Virginie.; Il I have a long
letter to, write, and yôu must not talk to, me, dear."

Virginie went to, bed. She is a-very sound sleeper, and
rarelywakes, when she lies down, until morning. She felr

asleep, and never awoke all night. It was morning when
she opened her eyes. She was alone. Rose was neither in
the bed nor in ýthe room.

VircriLnie thought nothinor of it. She got up, dressed,
came down to, breakfast, expecting to find Rose before her.

]Élose wa-s not before her-she was not in the bouse. We
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%vaited breakfast until ten, anxiously looking for her ; but she
never carne. None of the servants had seen her, but that
she had gone out very/jearl ýý 1 was evident,; for the house-
door was unlocked and ýnbolted, when the kitelien-girl came

down at six in the morning. We waited all the forenoon,
but she never came. Our anxiety trebly increased, when we
made the discovery that sbe bad taken her trunk with her.

How she had got it out of the house -was tbe profoundest
myst ery. Wf%, the servants ; but shey all denied

stoutly. Whether to believe them or not I cannot tell, but
I doubt the housemaid.

The early afternoon post bro-aght Virginie a note.*> ý5 
inclose it. It tells you all I can tell. 1 write immedi

distressed by what has occurred, more than I can say. I
earnestly trust theýpoor child has not thrown lierself away.

1 hope with all my heart it may not be so bad as at firstý
'Siopht W seems. Believe me, my d ar sir, truly sorry for

what has occurred, and I tru vou ill acquit me of blame.
With the deepest sympathy, emain,

Yours, sincerely, MATHILDE LEBLANC.

[Miss Ros, DANTON tO Mlle. VIRCi-.N-iE LFBLA.-;C. Inclosed in the
preceeding.]

WzDNEsDày NIGHT.

My DARLINÙ -Vi.(;iNiF,:-When you read this, we shall
have parted-perhaps forever. My pet, I am married! To-
day, when I drove away, it was not to call on'Mrs. Major

Forsyth, brit be married. Oh, my dearest, dearest Virginie,
I am so happy, so blessed-so--so-oh! I cant tell you of
my'unutterable joy! 1 am going away to-night, in half an
bour, 1 shall kiss you good-bye as you sleep. - In a day- or

two, I Ïeave Canada forever, to, be happy, beyond the power
of words to describe, in anothçr land. Meu, my pet. If
we.never meet, don't forget youx happy, happy Rosi&.
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[MiSS GRAc. DANTONto DOCTO. FP.A>.;x: DANTO«.%;.

DA,NToN HALL, May 121, 18--
t

My DEAR FmNK:-Do you recollect your last words to,
me, as you left St. Croix: Il Write to 'me, Grace. 1 think

you will have news to send me before long." Had you, as I
had, a presentment of what was to come? My wors.t fore-
bodings are realized. Rose'has eloped. Reginald Stanford
is a villain. They are married. There are no positive proofs
as yet, but I am marally certain of the fact. I have long

susl)ected that he admired tbat frivolous Rose more than he
lad any right to do, but 1 bardly thought it would come to
this. Heaven forgive thenq, and Heaven pity Kate, who

Io-ved them both so well She knows nothincy of the matter
u yet. I dread the time when the truth will be-revealed.

The moi-nincr of the 19th broucrht Captain Danton a letter
from-- Quebec, in a strange hand. It came after breakfast,
and I carried it myself into bis -study. I returned to the

dining-room, before, he opened it, and sat down to work ; but
in about fifteen minutes the Captain came in, bis face flusbed,
bis manner more aggritated and excited than I bad ev'er seen

it1--'ý/ Ci Read that," was all that he colild say, thrusting the
open letter into ray hand. No wonder he was agoitated. It
was from. Madame Leblanc, and contained the news that
Rose had made a clandestiièe marriag ý no one

ge, and was gônie
knew where. .4

Inclosed there was a short and rapturous note from Rose
herself, sayincr that she bad been married that day, and was

blee.>ed beyond t] pbwer of words to describe, and was on
the point of leaving Canada forever. She did not give ber

new name. She sa5id nothino, of ber husband, but tbat she
loved him li"sionately. There was but one namé mentioned
in the letter, that of a Mrs. Major Forsyth, whom. she left
lome ostensibly to visit.

. From the moment I read the letter, I bad no doubt to,
whom she wag married. Three days after Rosds departure
for Quebee, Mr. Stanford left us for Montreal. He was only
to be absent a week. The week has nearly expired, and there
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is no news of him. 1 knew instantly, as I have said, with
whom Rose had run away ; but -as 1 looked up, I saw no

shadow of a suspicion of the truth in Captain Danton's face.
What does it mean?" he asked, with a bewildered look.

I can't understand it. Can vou î"
There was -no use in disguising the truth soôner or later

'he must find it out.
" I think I canl" I answered. I believe Roaè left here

for the very purpose she has accomplished, and not tovisit
Virginie Leblanc."

You believe th-at letter, then ?"
Yes : 1 fear it is too tru e. "
But, beavens above ! What would she elope for? 'We

were all willincy she should marry La Touche."
1 don't think it is with 'M. La Touche," I said, relue-

tantly. Il I wish it were. I am afraid it is worse than that."
He stood. looking at me, waiting, too agitated. to, speak. I

told him the worst at once.
1 am afraid it is with Reginald Stanford."
Gracë," he said, loôking utterly confounded, Il what do

vou mean
1 made him sit down, and told him what perhaps I should

have told him long ago, my suspicions of that younor Eng-
lishman.---'I told Wim I was- certain Rose had been his ditily

visitor durinc those three weeks' illness u p the village ; tbat
she had been passionately in love-with him, from. Îhe-Ûrst,
and that h e was âý villain and a traitor. A thousand things,

too slight, to, recapitulâte, but all tending to the same end,
convinced me-of it. 'He ww ebancreful by nature. Rose's

pretty epiquant beauty bewitched him ; and this was the end.
Il 1 hope 1 may be mist*pp," I said ; Il for Kate's sake I

hope so, for she loves him'w'*th love of which he is totAlly
unworthy ; but, I confeme, dol it.

1 cannot describe to - JOU the anoper of Captain Danton,
and 1 pray I niay never *itness the like agrain. When men
like him, quiet and gw&mtured by habit, do-get into a pa&
sion, the passion is temWe indeed.

«I The villain !" he cried, through his clenched teeth. The
emel vïHain! ICII shoot him like a dog!"
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I was frightened. I qùail even now at the ree'ollection,
and the dread of what may come. I tried to quiet him, but
in vain ; he shook me off like a child.

Il Let me, alone, Grace !" lie aaid, passionately. I shall
never rest -until 1 have sent a bullet thronoph his brain ?y

-It-was then half-past eleven ; the train for Montreal passed
th-rou,(Yh St. Croix at twelve. Captain Danton went out, and

ordered round his i in a tone that made the stable-boy
stare. I followed him to his room, and found him putting
his pistols in his coat-pocket. 1 asked him where-he was

Zoing, almost afraid to speak to him, his face was so changed.
Il To Montreal fîrst,'ý' was his answer ; Il to look for th'at

matchless scoundrel; afterwards to Quebec, to blow out his
brains, and those of my shameful daughter 1"

I begged, I entreated, I cried. It was all useless. He
would not listen to me iit lie grew quieter.

Don't tell Kate," he said. I won't see ber; say I have
gone upon businem. If I find Stanford in Montreal, I will

come baqk. ]Rose may go to, perdition ber own way. If I
don't---2' He ause , is face- turning livid. don't,
l'Il send you a dè-saEêF*Ù; say I have left for Qlàebec."

He ran down-stairs withoiýt saying good-bye, -jumped into
the gig, and 'drove off. 1 was so agitated that 1 dared not

gq- down stairs when luncheon-bour came. Eeny came up
immediately after, and asked me if 1 was ill. I pleaded a

,headache as an excuse for remaining in my room, a.11 day, for
I dreaded meeting Kate. Those deep, clear eyes of bers

seem to, have a way.of reading one's very thoughts, and see-
ingor tbroggh all falsehoods. Eenys next question was for ber

father. I said he had gone to, Montreal on sudden business,
and I did not know when he would return-probably soon.

She went down-stairs t' tell Kate, and I kept my éhàýnber
till the afternoon. I went down to dinner, calm once ukre.

It-was unspeakably dull and dreary, we three alone, where a
few days ago, we were so many. No one came all evening,

and the hoe§ wore away, long, and lonely, and silent. We
were all oppressed and dismal. 1 hardly dared to, look at
Kate, who sat plaving softly in.the dim. piano-recess.

This morning brought me the drea-decldeÈpatch. Captain

Ik,
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Danton had gone to Quebec; Mr. Stanford was not in Mon-
treal.

I cannot describe to you how ' I passed yesterday. I nevee
mýàs so miserable in all my life. It went to my heart to see
Kate so happy and busy with the dressmakers, givinom orders

about those weçlding-garments she is never to wear. It was
da' of unutterable wretchedness and the evenincr was as
y 1 1 y t)

-dull and dréary as its predecessir. Father Francis came up
for an hour, and his sharp eyes detected the trouble in my
face. 1 -ould have told him if Kate had not been there;
but it was imposàle, and I had to prevaricate.

This morning has brought no news; the suspense is hor-
rible. Ileaven help Kate! 1 can write no more. ,

Your affectionate sister,
GRACE DA.NT01ý.

[Lieutenant R. R. STANFORD tO Major LAUDERDALE.]

QuÈ,ýEé, May 17.
'LAUDERDALE 

:-The d 'doneDEAn eed lis ý hè game is up,
the.play is played out-Reginald Reinecourt Stanford is a
married man.

You have read, when a gruileless little chap in roundabouts,
The Children of the .4,bbey," and other tales of like kid-

ney. They were roma ntic and sentimental, werknt they?
Well, old -fellow, not one of them was half so romanticbr

sentimental as-this marriacre of mine. There were»villains
in them, toc-ýColonel Belgrave, and so forth-black-liearted

monsters, Yýýkhout,one redeeming trait.. I tell you, Lauder-
dale, none of these unmiticrated rascals were balf so bàd as
I am. Thik of me at my worst, a scoundrel of the deepest

dye, and you will about hit the mark. My dear little, pretty
little Rose is not much better ; but she is sucea sweet little
sinner, that-in short, 1 don't want her to, reform. 1 am

in a state of indescribable beatitudej of course-only two
days wedded--.and immersed in the joys of -la . lune de miel.

Forsyth-you know Forsyth, of Il Ours "-was my aider
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and abettor, accompani8d by Mrs.-T. -He made a runaway
match himself, and is alwhys on hapd to help fellow-sufferers;
on the ground, I suppose, that misery loves company.

To-morrow. we sail in the Amphitrite for Southampton. Iti
won't doý to linger for my p'apa-in-law is a dead shot. Wlien
I see you, MI tell you all about it. Until then, adieu and
au revoir.

REGINALD STANFORD.

[MRS. REGINALD.STANFORD tO GRACE 'DANTON.]

QUEBEC, May 18.

DEAii MAMMA GRACE :--I suppose, before this, ybu have
heard the awful news that. my Darling Ré,inald and I got
married. Il Wouldn't I like to see you as you read this 1
Don't I know thüt virtuous scowl of yours so, well, my pre-

cious mamma-in-law Oh, you dear old prude, it's so, nice
to be married and Reginald is an angel I love him. so

much and I -am so happy; I never was half so, happy in myt,
life.

I suppose Madame Leblanc sent ou the full, true, and
particular account of my going on. P or old soul ! What a%, e
rare fi-iàht she musthave got when she ou d out I was miss-
ing; And Virginie, too. Virginie was 'o jealous to, think
I was going to be married befdre her, as if I would eve- have
married that insipid Jules. How I wish my darling Reginald

had his fortune; but fortune or no fortune, I love hün with
all my heart, and am going, to be just as happy as the day is

lonct
1 daresay Katéý is furious, and saying, all kinds of bard

things about me. Iù is not faïr âshe is. I could- not belp
Reginald's liking me better thau ber, and I should have

died if I had not got him. There 1 Lféel -%rery sorry for lier,
though ; I know how I should feel if I lost him, and I dare-

say she féels almost as bad. Let ber take Jules. Poor
Jules, I expect he will break his heart, and I shall be shocked
and disappointed if he does »ot. Let ber take him. He. is
rich and good-looking; and all those lovely wedding.-clothes
wül not go to waste. thow wrry I ara to, leave them
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behind; 'but it can't be helped, We are off to-mrrow for
England. I sliall not feel safe until the ocean is between us

and papa. I supposý papa is very ancyry ; but where is the
use? As long as Pteginald marries one of bis daughtegtmî
sbould think the particular one would be immaterial.

I am sorry 1 cannot be present at your wedding, Grace; I
give you. carte blanche, to wear- all ý the pretty thincrs made for
grs. Jules La Touche, if they Nyill fit you. Tell poor Jules,

when he comes, that I am sorry ; but I loved ]Reginald so
much that I could not help it. Isn't he divinely handsome,
Grace If be knew I was writing to you, he would send
bis love, so take it for granted.

I should like to write more but I am going on board in au
hour. Ple-,ise tell Kate not to break her heart. It's of no
use. 1 .

-Give my regard to that obligoing brotber of yours. I like
him. very much. Perhaps I may write to you from. England
if you will not be disagreeable, and will answer. I should
like to hear the news from, Canada and Danton Hall. Rap-
.turously thine,

ROSE STANFORD.

[GRACE -DANTON To D& D,&NTON.]

DANTON HÂIL, May 30.*

DEAit FitANii:-" Man "propýses-" You know the prov-
erb, which holds good in the case of women too. .I kno-
my prolonged silence must bave surprised you; but 1 have,

been so, worried and anxiousý of lete, that writing bas become
an impossibility. Danto ni Hall bas become a mai8an de deuil
-a house of mournincr indeed. 1 look back as, people look

back on some dim, delightful dream to the days that are
gone, and wonder if in&ed we were so merry an, d gay. The
silence of thé grave reigns here now, The laughter, themusic all the 'merry sounds ppy householdÎ' - -of a ha* -have
fied-forever. A é * onvent of ascetie nuja could, not. be stiller,
nor the holy sisterhoed more gmve and sombre. Let me
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begin at the beginning, andrelate events as they occurred, if
can.
The da after I wrote you last brought the first event, in

the shape of a letter from Rose to myself. A more thor-
oughly s-elfish and heartless epistle could not have been

penned. I al ways knew her.to be selfish, and frivolous, vain,
and silly to the backbone-yea, backbone and all ; but still
I had & sbrt of likincf for her withal. That letter effectualïY
dispelled anýy lingerinor remains of that weakness. It spoke
of her marriarre with Regi'ald Stanford in the most shame-
lessly insolent and exultant tone. It alluded to, her sister
and to, poor Jules La Touche in a a rought the

bitter bad " bloocI of the old Dantons to my face 011, if I
could have but laid my hands on Mistress Rose a that mo-
ment, quiet as I am, I think I - would have made her ears
tingle as they never tingrIed before.

I said nothing of>he letter. My greatest anxiety ow was
lest Captain Danton and Mr. Stanfbrd should meeet. I was
in a state of feverish anxiety afl day, which eve

noticed. You know she never liked me, and latterly her
aversion has deepened, though Heaven knows, -without, any
cause on my part, and she avoided me as much as she possi-
bly could without discourtesy. Sbe inquired, however, if
anything had happened-if I had bad news from her father',
and looked at me -in a puzzled mann'er when I answered

No." I é ould not lodk at her ; I. could hardly speak to
her; somehow I felt about as guilty concealing the truth as

if I had begiý in the vile plot that had destroyed her happi-
nem.

Father Francis came up in the course of the -day and
when he was leaving, I called him into the library, ind* told

him, the truth. I cannot tell you how shocked- he was at,
Rose's perfidy, or how distressed for Kate's sake. He agreed

with me that it was best to, 'Say nothing ýintiI Captaýmî Dan-
ton's return..,

He came ilat night. It.was late-nearly elev.en" o'clock,
and 1 an* d Thomas wer*e the only ones up. Thomas.admitted

him; and I shaU never forget how worn, and pale, and hag.7
gard he looked as he came ine
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It was too late, Grace," were his first words. They
«have gone."

Thank Heitven!" I exclaimed. Thank lleaven you
have not met theni, and that there is no blood shed. Oh,,,
believe me, it is better as it is."

Docs Kate know?" he asked.
Not yet. No one knows but Father Francis. Ile

thoucrht s I did that it was better to wait until you re-
turned."

&9 MLly or child 1 My poor Kate !" he said, in a broken
Voicey ho will tell you this ?YY
H e so distressed that I knelt down beside b im, and

tried sooth and comfort him.
&C ather Francis will," I said. Sbe venerates and

e ems hïtn more hicrhly than any other living being, and
is influence over heu is greater. Let Father Ér neis tell

her to-morrow."
Captain Danton a1rreed. that that was the very best thing

that could be done, and soon after retired.
I went to, my room, too, but- not to sleep. I was too
iserably anxious about the morrow. The night was lovely
bright as day and wariù as midsummer. I sat by the

window lookino, out, aýnd saw Kate walkino, up and down the
tamarack avenue with that mysterious Mr. Richards, They

linomered tbere for over an hourJ. and then I beard them com-
ng softly upstairsl and going to, their respective rooms.

Next morning after breakfast, Ca tain Danton rode down
to the village and had au interview with Father Francis.

Two hours after, they returned- to Danton Hall together,.
both lookinor pale- and ill at- ease. Katé and I were in thÈ
drawincr-room-:!:she practisin g* a new - song, I sewing. - We*
both rose at t4eir entrance-she gayly; I *with my heart

beating thick ahid fast. . £7 1
1 am Iglad, the .beautýv of the day. tempted you out,

Fatýer Francis," she said. -11 1 ilsh our wanderei-s "ould
comè back. Danton H,%Il has been as gloomy as an* old. bas-

tille -lately."
I doiA know what Father.Francis said. 1 know he looked -

as though the errand he had come to, fnlfil were unspeakably
dijïtasteful'to him. 14
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Reginald ought to be home to-day," Kate said, walking
to the window, ci and Rose riext week. It seems like a- cen-
tury since they went away."

I could wait for no more-1 hurried out of the room.
crying, I am afraid. Before I could go upstairs, Captain
Danton joined me in the hall.

Il Don't go," he said, hoarsely wait here. You may be
wanted."

My heart seemed to ' stand still in vague apprehension of
-I hardly know what. We stood there tocether waiting,
as the few friends who loved the il]-fated Scottish Queen so
well, may bave stood when she laid her head on the bloick. I

looked at that closed door -with a mute terror of what was
passing within-every nerve strained to hear the poor tor-

tured oirl's cry of anguish. No suéh cry ever came. We
waited ten fifteen twent' minutes half an hour an hour

y P y e 5 1 y
before that closed door opened. We -shrank away, but it

wà only Father Fr'ancis, very pale and sad. Our eyes àsked
the questioli our tongites would.nît-utter.

e'ýý-knows ail," -he said, in a tremulous voice she bas
t tak n 1 e

h ýknoýw
aken ery quiejtily-too quietly. She bas* alarmed me-

that unna al calm is more distressing than the wildest
outburst of weeping."

Shall we go to herf' asked her father.
I *think not-I think she ia better alone. Don7t dîsturb

her to-dày. -1 will come-up again this evening."
What clid she sa T' I asked. «

Very little. . She seemed stunned, as people are stunned
by a sudden blow. D*on't linger here; she w-ill probably be

,going up to, her -room, and may not like to. think -you are
watching her."

Father -Francis- went away. Captain Danton retired tô
his study. 1 remained in the recess, which -you know is

oppos-ite the drawing-room, with the door ajar. 1 wished to,
prevént Een* or any of thé servants from disturbing ber by.

suddenly eùterin& About an bour after, the door
nd she came ouf anci went.slowly upstairs. caught: a

glimjýse of hér face as she passed; and lit had t*urned to the
pallor of déath. 1 heard her enter the room and lock the

and I believe 1 sat and cried all'thé mornincy
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She did not come down all day. 1 called in Eeny, and
told ber what ha'd happened, and shocked " the poor child as

she was never sbocked before. At dinner-tîme 1 sent her
upstairs, to see if Kate would not take some- refreshment.
Her knockiner and calling remained unariswered. She left
in despair, and Kate never came doýwn.

Another sleepless night-another anxions Morning.
About eight o'clock I beard Kate's bell ring, and Eunice go

iip-stairs. Presently the'girl ran down 'and entered the room
-where I was.

" If you please, Miiss Grace, Miss Kate wa- nts you," said
Eunice., with a scared face; Il and oh, Mi'às,- I think she's ill,

she do'look so bad !y'
Wanted ' me 1 1 dropped'the silvèr. I was holding, in

sheer affright. What- could she want of me? 1 went up-
stairs, my beart almost chokincy me with its rapid throbbing,
and rapped at the door.

She ýpened it herselfw Well might, Eiinice think ber' ill.
One niorht had wrought such change as 1 ùever thought a
night could work before. She-had Èvidently never làln dow-n.

She wore the dress of ye§terday, and I'could see the bed in
the inner room, undisturbed. Her face was so awfully

like, her evep; so bagor rd and sunken, lier bea*ty so
mysteriously gone, th-at 1 shrank before ber as if it had been

the spectre of lthe br 1 ight, beautiful, radiant Kate
She leaned against the low mantelpiece,. and motioned. me

forward with a cold, fixed look.
You are aware," she said> in. a hard icy voice--oh so,

unlike the -- sweet tones of o*nly yesterday* what Father'
Francis came here yesterday to say. You and my father
might bave told me sooner; but Iý,,bla:me nobody.. Wbat I
want to, say is.this: Érom this bour -1 never wish to bear
froin anyone thé sligh test alliision to the past; I never want
tohearthénamesofthosewlioaregone. I-desireyouto.tel ' l-
this fo my father aùd sister. Your influence over them
greater than mine."bowad assent without looking u the.I cculd Èeel icy
stare with which she wasxegarding me without liftÎng My
eje&
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Father Francis mentioneà a letter- that R- 11; she
hesi tated fora moment. ânà final ly said that she sent ou.
Wil 1 you. let me see it

cruel- heartless insultinor letter! I looËed im-
pl-or;ngly, With.elasp'd hands.

Pray don't," I said. Oh, pra;y don't ask me 4 is
unworthy,. *of notice-it will only hurt you. more deeply

still.11.
She held out lier band steadily.

Will you let ine see it?
What could I do?. took thé letter from my pocket,,bitý

terly reggretting that I had not destroved it, and handed it to
ber.

ýfhank you."
She walked to-tbe windowand with ber back to me read

it through-read it mor.e than oncelI shoffld judge, by the.
lénoth. of time it took her.- When she faeed me again, there

was no sign-of change in her. face.
"Isthislettèrofanyusetoyou? DoyQuwantit?"
"No! IonlywishIhaddestroyeditloncragoi"

IlThen with your permission, I will, keep it."]Ln 0 "What cun you wantYou! Lcried consternatin.
with that

A strange sort; of look passed across ber facé, darkenîn9
it and she held it tizhtlv in hèr grasp.

I want to keep it for a very..good, reason,?' she said, be-
tween ber te7eth Il if I ever forgret the good turn Rose

Danton bas done me, tbis letter will serve to remind me of

was so frightened «b her look, and toue, and words,. that
1 could not speak. - She saw it, and 'grew domposed ag En
instantly.

I nieed not detain you any longer," she said, looking at
her watch. I have no more to, say. Yon can tell my father
and sîster what I have told you. 1 wW go down to break-
fast, and I am much obliged to you."
-She turned from. me and went back to the window. I left
the rooni déeplyý distressed, and sought the dm»m*g-room, -where.
I found the Captain and Eeny. I related he w inter-

Vie-k and imp'ressed upon them the neSuit of o
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The breakfast-bell rang while we were talkîng, and sbe'eame
in.

Botb Eeny and ber father were as much sbocked as I had
been*by the haggard change.in ber; but néither spoke of it

to, fier.. We tried t6 be at our easeduring breakfast, and to
tàlk naturally*; but th ' e e:ffort was a iniserable failure. She

never spoke, except when directly addressed, and ate nQth-
ing. She sat Ù'own -to the piano, as usual, after breakfast,

and practised steadil« for two hours. TÈen she took her bat
and a-book, and weià out to.the garden*to read. At lunch-

eon-time sbe ret1_jrnýèd, with no better appçtite, and afier that
eent up to, Mr. Richards' room. She ed with him two- or

three hours,*and then sat down t * ber «embroidery rame, still
cold, and impassionate, and silent. Father Francis came up
in the evenihg; but she was cold and unÈ;ocial with « him as
with the rèst of us. So that first day ended, and so every

day bas -gone on since. What she sufférs, she iruffers in soli-
tude and silence; only ber worn face, baggard cheeks; and

hollow eyes tell. - She goes tÉrough- the usual routine of life
with treadmill regularity, and is growing as thin às a shadow.

Sbe neither eats, ùôr sleeps, nor complains and-she is- kill-
berself by inches. We àre worried todeatý. about ber;

iia yet we are afraid ïo, say one.,word in ber liearingý . Come
to us., Frank.; you are a pbysician, and though -you cannot

minister. to, a mind diÈeased,".you élan at- least tell us what
will help ber failing body, Your presènce iill, do Capfain

Danton'good, too ; for I never -saw him so miserablë . Wa
are all most unhappy, and any addition to, our faniily cireje
wâl be for the better. We do not go oà; ' we have few vis,

itors; and the place is aâ lQnely as a tomb. The gossip and
scandal have spread like wildfire; the story is in everybody's

môuth ; even in- the newspapers. -Éeaven forbid, it * should
come to, Kate's ears ! Thi& sto-ny calm of hers is not to be
trýsted. It frightens me far moiè than an* y Lysterical burst
bf sorrow. * She bas evidently some deep pur . pose in ber m*ind

-I am afraid to think it may be of revenge. Come to us.,
brother, and try if you-can help us in our troublé.

Your affectionate sister,



CHAPTER XVIL

SIIE TOOK UP THE BURDEN OF LIFE AGAIN.1y

HE second train from Montreal passing through St.
Croix on its way to-somewhere else, was late in
the afternoon of the fifth of June. Instead of
shrieking into the village depot at four P.x., it was
six when it arrived, and halted about a minute and
a half to let the passengers out and take passengers

' in. Few got in and fewer got out-a ' sunburnt
did Frenchman, a wizen little Frenchwoman, and

-théir pretty, dark-skinned, black-eyed daughter;
and a young man, who was tall and fa;r, and good-looking
and gentlemanly, and not a Frenchman, judgin' by bis looks.
But, although, he did not look like one, he could talk like one,
and bad kept up an animated discussion with pretty dark
eyes in capital Canadian French for the last hour. He lifted
his bat politely now, with Il Bonjour, Mademoiselle," and

walked away through the main street of the village.
It was a glorious summer eveni»g. The western sky

was all aflame " with the gorgeous hues of the sunset; the
air was like amber mist., and the shrill-voiced tanadian birds,,
with their gaudy plumage, sang their vesper laudates high in

the green gloom of the £eathery tamaracics.
A lovely evening with the soft hum of vfllacre life the

distant tinkling cow-bells, the songs of boys and girls driving
them home, fài and faint, and now and then the rumbling of
cart-wheels on the dusty road. The fields on either hand
stretchtng as far as the eye could reach, green as velvet; the

gaïant trees rustling softly in. the faint, sweet breeze; the
flowý bright all along the hedgés, and over all the golden
glory of the summer sunset.

The young man walked very leisurely along, swinging bis
light rattan. Wild roses and sweethrier sent up their e,ýe-

nuïg incense to the radiant sky. The young man lit a cigar,
and sent up its incense too.el
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He left the village behind him presently, and turned off by
the pleasant road leadincy to Danton Hall. Ten minutes

brourrht him to it chancred since he had seen it Last. The
pines, the cedars, the tamai-acks were all out in their sum-
mer-dress of living green; the flower-gardens were aflame

with flowers, the orchard was white with blossoms, and the
red light of the sunset was reflected with mimic glory in the

still, broad fish-pond. Climbincy roses and honeysuckles
trailed their fraggrant branch-es round the grim stone pillars

of the portico. Windows and doors stood Nvide to, admit the
cool, rising breeze; and a big dog, that had gambolled up
all the way,. set up a bass bark of recognition. No living

thinom was tobe seen in or around the house; but, at the
sound of the bark, a face looked out from a windcýw, about
waiît-high îrom the lawn. The window was open, and the
sweetbrier and the rose-vines inade a very pretty frame for
the delicate young face. A pale and pensive dce, lit with

Juminous dark eyes, and shaded by soft, dark hair.
The yotiiig man walked up, and rested his arm on the low

Bill.
Good-evenino,, Aopnes."

Agnes Darling held out her hand, with a 1 k of bright
pleasure. î

am glad to see yqu again, Doctor Danton and Tiger,
too.

Thanks. I thought I should find you sewincr here.
Have you ever left off, night *or day, since 1 left V'
She smiled, and resumed her work.

Il 1 like to be busy; it keeps me from thinking. Not that
1 have been very busy of late."

Of course not the weddincr arments weren't wanted
were they 1 and all the trousseaux vanity and vexation of

spirit. You. see others in the world came to, orrief besides
yourself, Miss Darling. Am I expected 4"

Yes ; a week acro.
Whos in the house V

I don't know exactly. Miss Danton is in the orchard,
I think, with a book; Eeny is away for the day at Mýiw

Howard's and the Captâin went up the village an hour ago.
1 dare "jy thcy will all be back for dinuer,"
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Doctor Frank took another position on the window-sill,
and leaned forward, saying with a lowered voice:

Il And how does the ghost get on, Agnes 1 Has it made
its appearance since V'

Agomes Darlincy dropped ber work, and looked up at him,
with clasped bands.

Doctor Danton, I have seen him
Whom ? The ghost î"
No ghost; but my hu§band. It -was Harry' 'as plainly

as ever I saw him."
She spoke in a voice of intense agitation; but the young

Doctor listened with perfect coolness.
How was it A (mes Where did you see him V
Walki-n<r in the tamarack avenue, one moonlight night,

te about a week acro, with Miss Danton."
And you are pos(tive it was yoiir husband
Do you think I could make a mistake in such a matter ?

It was Harry-I saw him clearly in the moonlight."
Il It's surprising you did not run out, and fall down in hys-

terics, at Mis feet."
She siglied wearily.
Il No. I dared not. But, Ob, Doctor Danton, when shall

Iseehim? Whenwill ou-4ell him I am innocent f'
Not j ust yet ; it won't do to hurry matters in this case.

You have waited long and patiently ; wait yet a little longer
until the ricrht time comes. The happiness of knowing fie is

a1ýve aiid well, and dwelling under the same roof with you
should reconcile vou to, that."

Il It does." shý said, ber tears falling &oftly. Thank
Heaven ! he still lives. I can hope now ; but, oh, Doctor,

do you really think him Captain Danton's son?"
Il I am certain of it ; and no one will give you a more

cordial welcome than Captain Danton, when I tell him the
truth. Just now I have no proof. Do you know what I am
gging to do, Agnes T'

No."
Crosby is mairied, and living in New York. I mean to

t.ake a journey to New York shortly, and get a written
declaration of your innocence from- hipL There-no thanks

Sý> %
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now. Keep up a good heart, and wait patiently for a month
or two longer. Come, Tiger."

He was gone, whistling a tuqas )ie went. The entrance
hall was deserted, the dining-room was empty, and he iran up

stairs to, the drawing-room. Grace wasthere with ber back
to the door ; and comincr up noiselessly, he put his arm
arounA her waist, and kissed ber before she was aware.

She fâced about, with a little cry, ýbat changed to, an ex-
clamation of delight, upon seeing who it was.

Il ob , Frank ! I am so glad When did you come 1 1
expected you a week ago."

Il I know it," said ber brother and I could, bave come
too; but it struck me I should like to arrive to-day." ,

To-day Wby ? Oh, I foriot the fifth of June. It is
bard, Frank, isn't it, just to thin what might bave been and
what is."

How does she take it Î'
She bas been out nearly'all ay," replied Grace, know-

ing whom. he meaut; Il she fée it, of tourse, more than
words can tell ; but she neverl'i-setrays herself by look or

action. 1 bave never seen h r shed a tear, or utter one
desponding word, from. the da he news reached ber until
this. Her face shows what she uffers, and that is beyond

ber power zo control."
Doctor Frank walked thouglitfülly t_ý_the_ window,ýand

looked out at the fadincy brilliance of the sunset. m menC 
0 tlater and Eeny rode up on ho&seback, sprancy out Oh er Sad-

dle the lawn, and tripped up the steps.
Another moment, and she, was in thç drawinfr,-room'
i saw you at the window," she said. I am glad you

have come back again. Danton Hall is too, dismal to be de-
scribed of Igte. Ah! Dear old Ticrer and how are you I?
Doctor Frank," lowering her voice. do you know what day

this is T'
Doctor Frank looked at ber with a faint shadow of a

smile on his face, humming a line or two of a ballad.
14 4 Long have 1 been true to, yon. Now1m true no lon-
ger.' Too bad, Eeny, we should lose the wedding, and one
wed , they say, mak-es many." 0
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Too, bad ?' echoed Ee^ny', indignantly. Oh, Doétpr
Frank, it wa& cruel of Rose, wasn't it You would hardly
know pcsor' Kate now."

Il Hush!" sa'id the Doctor; Il here she comes!"
A tall slender figure came out from the orchard path, book

in hand, and advanced slowly towards the home. Was it
the ghost, the wraith, the shadow of beautiful Kate Danton
The lovely golden bair, cilitteriRg in the dyino, radiance of
the sunset and coiled in shining twists round the head, was
the same the deep large eyes, sol darkly blue, were clear and
cloudless as ever, and yet changed totally in expillession.C éf
The queenly grace that always characterized her, character-

ized her still ; but how wasted the supple form, how shadowy
and -fr-ail it had orrown. The haggard change in the pale face,
the nervous contraction of the mouth, thesunken eyes, with

those dark circles, told. their eloquent tale.
Poôr child!" Doctor Fr4nk said with a look of unspeak-

able pity and tenderness; Il it was cruel
Eeny ran away to chan e her dressé Grace lightly dusted9 éf

the furniture, and her brother stood by the window and
watched ihat fragile-lookincr girl coming slowly up throùgh

the amber air.
How tired sbe looks!'- he said.

Kate V' said Grace, comig over. ;She ils e1ayyýs1ike
that now. Tired at, -are inop up, ire --âflying down, listless

and apathetie always. If Regainald Stanford hall murdered
her, it would hardly have been a more wicked act."

Her brother did not reply.
A few minutes later, Kate walked int-q the roolù, still with

that slow, weary stepý' She looked at the new-comer with
listless indifferencem»poke a few words of greeting with cold,

apathy, and then retreated to another window, and bent her
eyes on her boek.

Captain Danton returned just as the dinner-bell was ring-
ing; and MI welcome made up in cordiality what -his
daughter's lacked. He, too, had. changed. Ris florid face
bad lost much of its colour, and was grown thin, and his eyes

were ever -wandlering, with. a look of moumful tertderness, to
his pale daughýteiý
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They wére all iather silent. Grace and ber býother a
the Captaiii talked in'a desultory sort of way during dinn
'but Kate never -spqkeî except when directly addressed, a d
silence -was Eeny'is forte. She sat down to the piano aïflr.-
dinner, &ccordiýg to- ber invariable custom, but not to S . g.,

She bad never suncy since that day. How could she ? T e'
was not a song in all ber collettion, that did not bring t e
anguish of some recollection of him, so she only played bril-
liant new, soulless fantasias, that were as empty as ber heart.

When she arose from, ' the instrument, she resumed ber book
and sat doývn , at a table studiously; but Doctor Frank,

watching héreovertly, saw she did not turirover a page in
an, hour. . She was the first to retire-very early, lookinop
pale andjaded to death. Half an bour later, Eeny followed
ber, and then Captain Danton pusbed away the chess-board
impatiently. He had been playing with the Doctor, and
began pacing feverishly up and down the room.

What shall 1 do with ber V' le exclaimed. What
shall * I do to keep my darling girl from. dying before my

eyes? Doctor Danton, you are a physician; tell me what 1
shall do ?

Take ber awýj from. here," said the Doctor, emphat-
ically. It is this place that is killing her- How - can it be

otherwise î Everything she seeà from morninçr till night
brings back a thousand bitter recollections of what is past
and gone. Take ber away, where there will be nothing to

recall ber loss; take ber where change and excitement will
drown thou(rht. As ber mind recovers its tont so wM ber
body. Take ber travelling for the summer."

Yes-yes," said Grace, earnestly. Pm, sure -it is ihe
very best tbing you can do."

Buty my dear said Captain Danton, smilino--;ýà rittle,
vou forget that the first week of July we are to be màrried."
cg Oh, ý put it off," Grace said ; Il what does a little delay

matter î We are not like Rose and Regýnald ; we are old
and steady, and we can trust one another and wait. A few
montes délay is nothing, and Kate's health is everythin,«."

She raight go with us," said the Captain su'ppose it
toolç place this month instead of next-and we macle a p'ro-
longed wedd4-tour, she might accoïmpany us.97



Grace shook ber head. 1
Il She wouldn't go. Believe me, I know ber, and she

woulicln't cro She will go witb you alone, willingly-never
with me.

Il She is unjust to vou, and you are so generously ready
to sacrifice your own plans to hers."

Did you ever -kriow a young lady yet who liked the idea;
of a step-mother ?" said Grace, *ith a smile. I never did.
Miss Danton's dislike and aversion are unj ust, perhaps ; but

perfeictly natural. No, no, the autumn or winter will be
soon enoucrh and take Kate travelling."

Very well; my dea'r; be it as you say. Now, where
shall we go ? Back to England V'

Il I tbink not," said Doctor Frank. England bas nearly
as many painful associations for ber as Danton Hall. Take
ber where she has never been ; where all things are new and

strange. Take her on a tour throuorh the United States, for
instance."

-'A capital idea," exclaimed the Captain. It is what
she bas wisbed for often since we came to, Canada.- l'Il take
her South. I have an old friend, a planter, in Georggia. III

take lier to Georaia.",,p
Il You could not do better.':
ci Let me see, ", pursued the Captain; full of the hopeful

idea; Il w6 must stay a week or. two in Boston, a week r
two in New York; we must visit Newport and Saratoga
rest ourselves in Philadelphia and Washington, and then

make straicilit for Georcria. How long will that take us, 4o
you suppose

T-Tntil et er, I should say," returned the Doctor.
October will be quite time enough to, return here. If yours ot come ba'k with- new lifeclaughter doe Il c then I shall give

up her case in -despair."
Il I will speak to ber to-morrow, said the Captain, Il anà

start the next day. Since it must be done, it is best done
quickly. I think myself it will do her a world of good."

Càptain Dan-ton was as good as ýis word. He broachecl
the stibject to, his daughter shortly after breakfast next morn-

ing. It was out in the orchard, where she had strayed,

228 SEE TOOK UP THE BURDEN OF LIFE AGAýN.'
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accordincr to icustom, with a book. It was not so much to,
read-her favourite authors, all of a sadden, had grown flat
and insipid, and nothincr interested lier-but she liked to be
alone and undisturbed, in sunshine calai and ýweet," with
the sceiited summer air blowin(r in her face. She liked to
listez, dreamy and listless, and with all the energy of her

wxture dead within lier, to the soft murmuring of the trees,
to the singinry of the birds overbead, and to watch the pearly

elouds floating through the melting azure above. She bad
no strencrth or wish to walk now, as of old. Sbe never.
passed beyond the entrance-gates, save on Sunday forenéons,

when she went slowly to the, little çhurch of St. Croix, and
listened drearily, as if he was speaking an unknown toncrue,
to Father Francis, preaching patience and long-suffering to,
the end.

She was lying under a -gnarled old apple-tree, the flicker-
incr shadow of the leaves coming and - going in her face, andC -"D 0
the sunshine glinting througli her golden hair. She looked
up, with a faint smile, at ber father's approach. Sbe loved

him very much still, but not a§,she had loved hîm once ; the
power to love any one in that old trustfül, devoted way.
seemed gorie forever.

My pale daucrl;ter lie said, looking down at her sadly,
Cc what shall I do to brincr back your lost roses!"c

Am I pale T' she said, indifférentlv. What does it
matter? I fée] well enough."
Il 1 don't thin- you do. You are gone to a shadow.

Would you like a chancre, my dear ? Would ou h6t like ac y
pleasure tour this summer weather î"

Il I don't care about it, papa.Yý
.99 But yoti will come to, please me. I shall take you to
the Southern States, and fetch you ba&4in the autumn my
own bricrht ]Kate'acrain."

There was no lýght of pleasure or eagerness in her face.
She only, moved uneasily on the eass.

You will - come, my dear, will you not? Eunice wili
accompany you and we will visit all the great cities of this

New W&Id. that you have so often longed to see."
1 will do whatever you wish, papa,", sh-é said, apathetic-

ally.
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"And you will cyive Eunice her orders about 'the packing
to-day, and be ready to, start to-mo*rro wî V'

Yes e papa.
Ocrden will remain behind continued her father in a

lowered voice. I bave said nothing to any ône else as yet
ab*ut Harry. I shall go and speak to them botb about it

now.
Yes, papa."

She watched him striding away, -with-that look of weary
listlessness týat hàd*çyrown habitual to her, Wnd rose from' r

ras,ýy couch with asi(rh to obey his directions. She found
Eunice in the séwbacr room with A-mes Darlin(y and gave

her her orders7 to pack up, and be prepared to start next
ioi-nincr Then she went back to, her seat'under the old

apple-tree, and lay on the warm grass in a- state between
sleeping and waking all da long.

The day of departure dawned cloudless and lovely. Grace,
her brQther, and Eeny -went to the station with the travel-

lers, and sàw them off. Kate% farewell was very'çold, even
to Eeny. 'What was the use of loving or being sorry to part

with any one, since all the world was false, and hollow and
deceitful She had lQst7 something-heart-h ope- conr

science--she hardly knew what; but something w*tbin her
that had beat hiclh and 16peful, and trusting, was. cold and

still as stone.
The little party on the platform went back through the

yellow haze of the, hot afternoon, to the quiet old house.
Ah 1 how indescribably quiet and lonely 1ýow 1 Some one
might have lain dead in those echoing rooms, - so deadly- was

the stillness.
There was one consolation for Grace and Eeny in their

solitude. Doctor Frank was -going to remain in the village.
It was chiefly at the solicitation of Father Francis that he
had consented.

Ir. Pillule is superannuated," said the young piiest,
and old-fâsbioned, and obstiùately prejudiced against all

modern innovations, at the best. 'We want a new 'an
amoncr us--particularly now that this fever is spreading."

A low féver had been working its way, insidiously, among
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the people since carly spring, and'increasing since the warm
weather bad come. Perhaps the'miasma, arising from the

.marshes, had been the cause; but several had -diéd, and
many lay ill those sunn' Jupe days.

Your mission lies here," Father Francis said, emphatie-
ally. You can do good, Eioctor ' Danton. Stay 1"

So Doctor * Danton stËyed, hanging out bis shingle and
taking up bis abode at the village hotel. Doctor-Pillule all

of a. sudden, like the Moor of Venice, found bis occupation
gone. Every one liked the pleasant young Doctor, w1hose

ways were so different from those of Doctor Pillule, and who,
sat by their févered bedsides, and talked to them so kindly.

Every one liked him; and he soon found himself busy
enough but never so busy that some time, each day, he

could nôt run up forjialf an hour to Danton Hall.
July came, and brougrht a letter ftom Captain Danton to

Grace. Like ipaaný others, he hated letter-writing- and
never performed that duty when-he could possibly avoid it..
But Kate declined writing, absol utely ; so it fell to bis lot.
They were in New Yoyý, on the eve of departure for New-
port, and Kate had already benefited-by the change. . That

was nearly all; and'it was the middle of July before the
second arrived. They were still at Newport, and the im-
provement in Kate was marked. The wan and sickly look

was rapidly passmg, away-the chan e, the excitement, the
sea-bathin( Y, the gay life, were workincr wonders.

She bas created som'èwhat of a gensation here," said the
latteri Il and might be one of the belles, if she *chose; but, she

doesn't choose. Her coldness, ber proud and petrified air,
ber strange and gloomy manner, throws a halo of mystery

around ber, that bas fixed all eyeg upon ber, and set all
tongues going. We are quite unknown here, and I don7t
choose to enlighten any one. 1 dare say, more than one

little romance bas been concocted, founded on poor Kate's
settled gloom; but, beyond our names, they really know
nothing. Some of the.younor men look as if they would like

to ber a little. more friendly, but she freezeso them with one
flash of ber blue eyes."' breezeless, and they . were atAugust c-ame, burning and
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Sarato(ya, drinl>.incr Conorress waýer, and -finding' life much
the same as at ' Newport. Kate had recovered hpr looks, the
Captain's-letters said ; the beauty tliat. bad made lier so irre-
sistible hâd returned, and made ber more irresistible than

ever. There was nothinor likê ber at, Saratoga ; bùt slie was
as deeply wrapped-in mystery as ev.er,'and about asgenial
as a statùe in Parian marble.

. The end of August found them joUrneying sbuthward.
The beginning of Septernber, and they were démesticated in
the friendly Georgian homestead and then, Kate, tired
after all ber wanderings, sank down in the tropical warnith
and beauty, and drew a breath of relief. She liked it so

much this lovely soùthern land where the g eous flowers
bloom.çd, and the tropie birds flitted with the hues of Para-
dise on their wings. She liked the owing, richnýéss ot the

southern days' and nights, the forests and fields 'so unlike,
anythinor she had ever seen before ; the necyroes with their

strange, talk and g.-tudy garments, tlié, p as t house and theC 0 -as ýpleasant people. She liked it all, andýthe ' irst sensation of
peace and rest she had fé)t all îhese, months stole into ber

heart here. And *yet it had done her a world of good-she
was a nQw beincr-outwardly at least-although her heart

felt as mute and *still as ever. Her life'§ shipwreck had
been so sudden and sor.dreadful, she bad been so stunned and
stuýefiêd at first, and the aftér-anguish, so horribly bitter,
that this haven of rest was as grateful -Ls some green island
.of the sea to, a shipwrecked, mariner. Here tlfere was noth-

incr tor remind her of all that was, past, and gone-here,
where everything, was new, ber poor bruised heart might
beal.

Captain Danton saw and thanked Hea-ven gratefully for
the blessed change in the dauorhter he loved and yet she
was, not. the Kate of old. All the youth and j oyousness of
life's springtime was gone. Sbe sang no more the songs he

loved; they were dead and bur'*ed in the dead past, ; ber
clear laugh never rejoiced his heart now her fleeting smile
came cold and pale as moonlight, on snow. Sfie took -no

interest in the home she had left; she made no inquiries for
thoae who were there.
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I have had a letter from Danton HaI4"--.he would say;
and they are well. And she would silently bend her head.

Or, 1' 1 am writing to Danton Hall; have you any message to,
send V 1' Only my love tô Eeny," would '' be the answer ;
and then she would stray.off and leave him alone. She was
as changed-to him as she was changed in other things.
Gràce stogd between-an . insuperable barrier.

Septeuàl?er drew to a close. October came, and with it the
time for-their departure. Kate left reluctantly; she*longed

to stay there forèver, in that land of the sun, and forget and
be at peace. It was like tearing half-healed wounds open to,
go back to a place where everything her eye reste.d on or her

ear heard,' froiù morning till night, recalled the bitter* past.
But fate was inexorable; farewèll must, be said to beautiful

Georg'ia and thekind friends there; and the commencement
of the second week of Octo-beý found them startingr on their
j?ý>ney to their northern home.

15



CHAPTER XVIII.

IT'S AN ILL WIND BLOWS NOBODY GOOD.11

-HEY journeyed northward very slowly, stopping
for a few days at all the great -cities, so that Octo-
ber -was gone and part of Novémber when they
reached Montreal. There they lincered a week,
and then beaan the last..stacre of their journey
home. 0 1

It was a desolate afternoon, near the middle of that
most desolate month, Novemberwhen Captain Dan-

ton and Iiisd.aughter stepped into the railway-fly at St. Croix,
and -were driven, as fast as the spavined old nag wouI& go,
to Danton Hall. * A desolate afternoon, with a low lea(fen
s-y threatenin-; snow, and earth like iron with hard black
frost. A wretelted complaining wind that made your nerves

achè worried the half-stripped trees, and now and then a
frreat snowfla«k-e whirled in the dull grev air. Ue village

lor)ked-silent and deserted as they drove tÉrouorh it and a
melancholy bell was slowly tollin-gg, tollincr, tcililino, all the,

,%v.-ty. Kzite shivered audibly, and wreappé er fur-lined
niantle closer around her.

Il What is that wretched bell for? " she asked.
IlIt is the Pgssing bell," reptied the fathér, with a gloomy

brow. You know the fever is in the village." 0Il And someone is dead."
She looked out with a dreary, shivering sicrh over the

b1ciak prospect. Gaunt black trees, grim Wiick marshes,'
dull black river, and low black sky. Oh, how (lei(ilate! How
desolate if all was-as desolate as her own dead heart.

What was tbe use of going away, what was the use of for-
,,,ttinrr for a few poor moments, and then cominc, back so
the old de3oltition and the old pain 1 What a keary,, wèaýy
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piece of business life was at best, not worth the trouble and
suffering it took to live, ! 1

The di-ive to the Hall was such a short one, ii hardly
seemed to ber they were seated before tbey were driving up
the leafless avenue, where the trees loomed unnaturallv
-large and black in the, frosty air, and the dead leaves whirled
in great wild drifts under the horse's feet. The gloom and
desolation were here befôre them too. When thev bad gone

away, nearly six months before, those bleak avenues had
been leafy arcades, where the birds sang all the brigbt day

1 
CI

long, flowers had bloomed wherever her eve rested, and red
roses and sweetbrier had twined themselves around the low

windows and astone pillars of the portico. Now the trees
were writhing skeletons, the 9"ers- dead with the summer,

4othincr left of the roses--t)Mt- rattlina, brown stalks, and the
fish-pond lyinc; under the frowning wintry sky like 'a sheet of
steel.

She went up the stone steps and ' into the hall, still shiver-
inop miserably under ber wraps, and saw Grace, and Eeny.
and the servants assembled to welcome them, and listenà
like one in a dteam. It all seemed so flat, and dead, and un-
satisfying, and the old time and the old meýaories were back
at ber heart, until she almost went wild. . kjll-e c.oýild see how
Eeny and Grace looked a little afraid of herand how differ-

ently they grçeted ber father; and how heartily and unaffect-
edly glad he was to, be with them once more. - And then she

was toilincr wearily up the long, wide stairwa , follo-wed by
faithful Eunice, andhad the fouÉ walls of ber own little sitting

room around ber at last.
HoW pretty the roo m- was A fire burned brightly in the

glittei-ing steel grate, the curtains . were drawn, for it wa's
alreaày d'usk, that short Noveniber afternoon ; and the ruddy,
cheery light sparkled on the pictures, and the book-case, and
,,the inlaid table, and the two little-vases of scarlet geraniums
Grace had planted Îhere. 1 z C>

Outside, in contrast to alkthis warinth and bri(yhtness and
comfort, she could he-arthe lamentable sighing of the wild

N'ovémber wilid, and ýhp, cri-oýiii-in£r of the tortured trees. Uut
-it brouerht no sense of comfort to ber aùd she set dreaiily.
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back while Etinice dressed her for dinner, and stared blan-ly
into the firell wo A derincr if lier whole life was to cro on like
this. Only twerity-olie, and life sucli a hopeless blank

already! She could look forward to lier future lifé-a long
loncr vista of davs and every day lik-e this.

By-and-by the dinner-bell r«ang, arousin-1, lier from lier"
dismal reverie. zind slie wént dQ-%vn st.airs., never takificr the
trouble to look at lierself in the crlass or to see how lier maid

had dressed lier. Yet she loo-ed beautiful--coldly, palely
beautiful-in th.ît floatiiig dress oF deep bluej'and jewellil
forrret-rne-no4eeýoîn lier rich amber liair. Her face and firrure

had recoveredail theii- lost rouiidness and symnietry, but thP
former, except when she, spoke or smiled, was as cold and
still as marble'. 

the dining-Father Francis and Doctoi- Danton were iýn
room when slie entered, but tlieir welconie home was very
ap-âtheticallv met. èSlie wits silent all through dinner, talking

was such a tiresome exertion; nothinig interested lier. She
hardly looked -up-she could féel, somehow, the young

priesýs deep, clear eves bent upon her in grave disapprovaln
against which lier proiid spirit mutinied.

Why sbotild 1 tak-e the trouble to talk V' she thought >V
Wliat do I care for Doctor Dantoli or kt sister, or what

interest ha-ve the things they talk offor me
So slie listened às if tbey liad been talking Greek. Only

once was she aroused, to anvthili.(,r like interest. Their two
cruests wmr relatili" the Procri-ess of that virulent féver

in the village, and how niany had already been carried
off.

I should tbink the cold weatlier would crive it a check
said her father.

Il It seems rather on the. increasel" replied the -priest
there are ten cases in St. Croix now. Y)
Il We heard the bell as we drove up this afternoon," said

the Captain; "for whom waep'it tolling?',
Il For poor old Pierfle, the sexton. He took the fevèr only

a week ago, and was delirious nearly all the time."'
Kàte lifted her eyes, hitherto listeninor, but otlierwise

nieaninorless.



Pierre, wlio used to licht the fires and sweep 'the
Church'ý"

Yes; vou k-npNv Iiim," said Father Fr-, ncis,ý1ookincr at
lier; Il lie talked of you more than orice durinçr his delirium.
It seems you sang for hini once, and lie inever forgot it. It
dwelt in his mind more tban anythincr else, during tbat lastr

illness."
A pancy pierced Kate's beart. She reinembered the day

when she liad straved « to the chureli with Rerrinald, and
found old Pierre sw, cr. He had made bis request so
humbly and earnestly, th. t slie h-ad sat down at the little

harmonium and played and suncy a hymn. And he haël -never
for(rotten it; lie had talked of it in his dvincr hours. The

sharpest remorse she had evêr felt in lier life, for the, crood
she'iniglit have done, she felt thee

N 1 y poor people have mi.. ed their Lady Bountiful,'
continued Fat1r1ý1 Francis, Nvith that grave smile of his-

missed lier mo han ever in this trvinct tîme. , bo vou
re«Oàe"Mber Hei-mlletLacheur, Miss Danton

That pretty, crentle girl, with the crreât dark eyes, and
black rinç-rlets? Oh, yes, very well."

The same. She wm rather a pet of yours, I think. You
tau(ylit lier to sinrr some little livnins in the choir. You willC Ir, - -1-Zbe sorry to hear she has crone."

Dead !" Kate cried, struck and thrilled.
Dead," Father Francis said, a little tremor in bis voice.

A most estimable girl, beloved by every one. Like Pierre,
she talked a crreat deal of vou in lier last illness and sancr the

hymns yqu taurrlit lier. 1,Give my dear love to, Miss Dan-
ton," were almost her last words to.me; 1 she bas been very
kind to me. Tell lier I will ý)ray for lier in Heaven."'

There was silence.
Kate thoucrht with unutterable, bittemess of sor-

row; Il how happy I mirrht have been-how' happy I mýght
have made others, if I had griven my heart to, God, instead
of to, His creatures. The bountiftil blessincs i have wasted,
-youth, heaith, opulence-how rnany poor -souls I might
have gladdened and helped 1"

She rose fro * the table, and walked over to, the window.
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Tbe blackness of clai-kness had settled down over the earth
btit slie never saw it. Was it too late yet Had she found
lier mission on e-artli ? Had she still sýoii-iethincr to live for
Was slie worthy of so crreat a eliarore A few hours before,
and life was all a blank, without an object. Had Father
Francis been sent to point out the object for whieh she must
henceforth live? The poor and sufferinor were around her.
It wu in lier power to alleviate their poverty and soothe
their sufferinu. The crreat Master of Earth and Heaven hadC Cý
spent Ris life minis?ýgr1ng to, the afflicted and'humble-surely
it was a crreat and glorious thing to be able to follow afAr off
in His footsteps. The thou"hts of that ho changed the

whole tenor of lier mind-perhaps the w1hole counse of ber
life. She had fbund lier place 4ù the world, and ber work to,

do. She mirrht never be ha herself, but she might make
others li..-tppy. She miglit Peýver Lave a home of her own,btit §he u * ht bri(rhten and cheei

14m" C - other homes. As au un-
professed Sister-'-bf Charity, slie might -go among those poor

ones doiincr crood - nd dinilv in 'h'(;«"ýÈàure she could see the
cloistered cri-atetu walls shuttinor ber from the troubles of

_,khis Peýrîsh life. Standincy there bAr the curtained window,
'lier eyes Yr*ed on the 'itchy darkneïe, a new era in her exist-

ence seemed to dawn.
Miss Danton said nothing to any one about this-new reso-

lution of hers. She felt liow it would be opposed, how she
would bave to argue and combat for permission ; so she held
ber tonoue. Btit next morninop, an hour after breakfast she
came to Grace, and in that tone of quiet authority she always

used to ber father's housekeeper, requested tbekeys to the,
sideboard.
Grace looked, suerised**,\, but yielded them, at once;«and

Kate, goincr tuothe large, carved, old-f;tshioned, walnut wood
buffet, abstracted two or three bottles of old port, a glassjar
of jelly, and another of tamarinds - stowed away the.4e spoils
in a large morocco reticule, returned the keys to Grace, and,
going upstairs, dressed herself in ber plainest dress, mantlé,
and hat took her reticule, and set off. She smiled at herself
as she walked down the avenue-she, the elecant, fastidious
Kate Danton, attired in those sombre garmentswrearrying that
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well-filled bag, and turning, all in a moment, a Sister of
Mercy.

It was neail noon when she returned, pale, and very
tired from her loncr walk. Grace wondered more than ever
as she, s.ýw her draccrinc herself slow1y upstairs.'eD Il 'In

Where can slie have beenT' she mused, Il in that dress
and witli that barr, and what on earth can she have wanted
the keys of the sideboard for V'

Grace was enli(rhtened âome bours later when Father
Francis cwËe up, and infornied the household that he liad

found Kate minist(ýi-incr to one of the worst cases of féver iii
the village-a dying old woman.

She was sittincr by the bedside readin" to ber," said the
priest and she had given poor old Madame Lange what
she has been longing for weeks past, wine. 1 assure you 1

was eonféunded at the sicrlit.-"
But, crood gracious'." cried the Captain, âghast, l' she

will take the fever."
4C I told ber so-I expostulated with ber on ber rasliness,

but all in vain. I told her to send them as much wine and
jellies as she pleased, but to keep out of these pestit'ei-otiçý;.
cottacres. She only look-ed at me with those bicr solemn ýyesý
and said

Il 1 Father, if i were a professed Sister of Chaiity, yoit
-w-ould call my mission Heayen-sent and glorious ; because I

am not, you tell me I am fbolish and rash. I don't think 1
am either; I Lave no féar of the féver I am young, and
stroncr and healthy, and do not think I will take it. Even
if I do and if I die I sliall die doinom God's work. Bettex%,
SUch a death as that than a loncr miserable worýi1ess lifé.' >*

She is resolved, then r'
You would say so if you saw her face. Better not oppose

fier too much think ber mind is set tipon it, and it secilis
thin- 

h
to make ber iap y. It is, indeed, as she says, a noble wbrk.et IlGod will prote r.

Captain Danton *"he It seemed to him a very dreary
and dismal labour for his bright Kate. But he had not the
heart to oppose ber in anything, let it be never so mad and

dangerous. He had nevýer opposed ber in the days of her
happinepi, and it was late to begin now.
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So Kate's new life began. While the'weeks of. Noývember
were ending in short, dark, dull days, and cold and windy

nights, with thé dying year, inany in àe fèv'er-stricken. village
were dyincf too. Into all these humble dwellings the beauti-

ful oirl was welcomed as an anopel of l'ight. The delicacies
and rich wines that nourished and strengthe-ned, tbem, they
owed to, her bounty; the words of holy hope and consolation

that soothed their dying hours, lier sweet voice rèad ; the
'hymns that seemed a foretaste of Heaven, her ' clear voice
sang. Iller white hands closed their dying eyes' and folded
the rigid aînis, « and decked the room of death with flowers
that took awav half its ghastliness. Her deft fingers; arranged
the folds of the shroud, and the winding-sheet, and her gentle
tones whispered comfort and resignation to, the sorrowing

ones behind. How they blessed her, how they loved lier,
those poor peeple, was known only to Illeaven and themselves.

There were two others in all tliese stricken housesY at these
beds of death-Father Francis -and Dr. Danton. They

were her indefatigable fellôw-labourers -in the good work, as
unwearied in th èir zeal and patience and as deeply beloved as

she was. Per4ps it was that -by constantly preaching
patience, she - had learned patience herself. - Perbaps it was
through seeing all his goodness and untiring devotion, she
begair.;to realize after a while she had. been unjust to Docior
Danton. She could not help liking and respecting him. àe
heard bis praises in every mouth in the village, and she could
not help owning they were well deserved. Almost without
kùowing it, she was beginning to like and admire this, de-

-ç-oted young Doctor, who never wearied in- bis zeal, who was
so, gentle, and womanly, and tender to thé poor and suffer-

ing. Doing the brother tardy justice, it began dimly to, dawn
on her ùiïnd thatý»e might have doue the sister ýnjustice
too. She bail ne er known anythinor qf Grace but whaf was

good. Could it be"that she had. been prejudiced, and proud,
and unjust from first to last?

She asked herself the question going home one evening
from« her mission of mercy. The long-deférrèd w edding was

to take place on Christmas eve, and it was nowý -the 7th of
December. She wu walking home alone, in the yèlloýw lits-

ONVUM M M un M
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tre of the wintry sunset, the snow lying white and high all
around ber. 1-ler new life had chancyed ber somewhat; tâ-e

hard look was crone, ber face was far mor(> peaceful, and gentle
than when she li-ad come. Its luminous brightness was not
there, perhaps ;' but the licrht that remained was far more
tender and sweet. She looked very lovely, this cold, clear
December ' afternoon, in heir dark, fur-trimmed mantle, ber
pretty bat, fur-trimmed too, and the long black plume con-

trasting W'ith ber amber-tinted hair. ' The frosty wind- had
lit a orlow in ber pale cheeks, and deepened the light of ber
starrv violet eves. Shq looked lovely, and sô the gentleman
tholight stridiiig after ber over the snowýy. ground. She did

nôt, look around to see who it was, and it was only when he
stepped up by ber side that she glanced-at him, uttering a
cry of -surprise.

ý> _ Ci Sir Ronald Keith Is it really you Oh, what a sur-
prise

She held out ber gloved hand. He ýtoÔk it, held it, look-
ing piercingly into ber eyes.

Il Not an unpleasant one, I hope? Arc you glad to: see
me V

Il Of course How can you ask such a question? But I
thoucyht vou were hundreds of miles away, shootincr moose,and wolves in New Brunswick."and bears, 1And so I was, Cht have remaîned.- had I notand so, I mi(y

heard some news that sentme to, Canada like a bolt from, a
bow.

What n'ews?"
Can you ask î"
She lifted ber cleax eyes to his face,. and reaà it there.

The news ' that she was free. The red -blood flushed up in
ber face for a moment, and then receded, leavinom ber -as white
as the snow. 1 1

1 learned in the wilds of New Brunswick, where 1 fled
to,;foraet yon, Katé, that that man was, what 1 knew he

would be, a traitor and a villain. I only heard it two weeks
ago, and I have never rested on my way to, you: since. , I am
a fool and a madman, perhaps, but I cant help _hoping against
hop«. I lQve you so, much, Kate, 1 have loved you so long,
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that I cannot give yon up. He is, false, but I will be triie.
I love you with all, My heart and sou], better thale-I- love rny
ow-n life. Kate, don't send me away acrain. F.ecrinaTd Stan-
ford does not stand between us now. Think how I love you,
and be my wifé."

She had tried to stop him, but he ran on impetuously.
Ile was so haggard and ýü agitattd sl)eaking to, ber, that she

could not be ancrry, that she could not help pitying him.
Don't she said, gently ; Ildon't, Sir Ronald. You are

only paining yourself and paining me. What 1 told you be-
fore, you force me to té]J yo n. 1 don't love you, and
I can't be your wife."

I don't expect you to love yet," he said, eagerly;
how should you 1 1 will wait, iLw ill do everything.under
Heaven you wish, only give me pe. Give me a chance,

Kate ! 'I love you so, truly and entirely, that it will win a
return sooner or later."

Il Ah 1 do'n% talk to me," she said, with an impatient sigh;
don't talk to me of love. Il have done with that, my heart

feels like dust and ashes., I am not worthy of you-I am
not worthy of such deiotion. I thank you, Sir Ronald, for

the honour vou do me ; but I cannot-I cannot marry you
And you will let that poltroon Stanford boast, as he
does boàstthat you will live and die single- for his sake

he cried bitterly. He has made it the subject of a bet
in a Lordon club-room, with Major Lauderdale of the
Guards."

No 1" said she her face flushincr her eyes kindling he
ne-ver did that 1"

He did do it. I have proof of it. You loved hîm. so
well-he boasted-that you would never marry. He and

Uuderdale made the bet."
She drew a long, hard breath, her eyes -fluhing, her whiie

teeth clenched.
The dastaÎd, sbe cried the mean lyincr cowardly

dastard! Oh, if 1 were a man
Take your revenge without beinge a man. rove him a

lîar and a bouter. Marry m
She did not answer; but he réad hope in her flushed and

excited face.
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Besides," he àrtfully vent on, Il what will you do here
Yon have no lon<yer a home when vour father marries un-

less you can consent týD be subject to the woman who vas
once his bousekeeper. You will have no place in the world;
you will only be an incumbrance; your step-mother will
wish you out of the way, and your father will learn to wish
as his new wife does. Oh, Kate, come with me ! Come to

Glen Keith, and reign there ; we will travel over the world ;
you shall have every luxury that wealth can procure; your
every wish shall be gratified; you shall queen it, my b.aautiful
one, over the necks of th ose who have, slighted and -humiliated

you. -Leave this bateffil Canada, and come with me as my
wife-as Lady Keith!"

Don't ! don't ?' she cried, lifting ber hand to stop his
passionate, pleadiliol. You bewilder me; you take my
breath away Give me time; let me think; my head is
whirling now." ,

'-'As long as ' vou like, my dearest. I-don't ask yon for
love now; that will come . by-'and-by. - Only gîve me hope,
and I can waitý-wait as long as Jacob for Rachel if neces-
sary.

He lifted ber hand to his lips, but let it fall quickly again,
for it felt hke ice. She was looking straight before ber, at
the pale, yellow sunset, ber d-ark éyes filled with a dusky

fire, but ber face as colourless as the snowy ground.
Il Are you ill, Kate?" ha said, in, alarm.; Il have I dis-

tressed you ? have I agitated you by my sudden coming ?'*
You have agitated me," she replied. My head is reel-

ing. Don't talk to me any more. I want to be alone and
to think.11

They walked side by side the re-st of the way in total
silence. When they reached the bouse, Kate ran up to ber
own room. at once, while Captain Danton came out into, the
hall to greet his old friend. , The two, men lounged out in
the grounds, smoking before-dinner cigars, and Sir Ronald

briefly staýed the object of his return, and his late propoul
to his datighter. C.aptain Danton listened silently and a
little anxiouslv. He had known the Seottish baronet a long
time; knew 1;ow wealthy ha was and how p asionately he
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loved bis daurphter; but for all that he had an instinctiveC
feeling that Kate would not be happy with him.

She lias criven vou no reply, then î" lie said, wlien Sir
Ronald had finished.

'l None, as yet ; but she will shortly. Should that reply
be favourable, Captain Danton, yours, 1 trust, will be favour-

able also T'
He spoke rather hauçrhtily, and a flush deepened the florid

hue of the Captain's face.
My daucrhter shall please herself If she thinks she can

be happy as your.,wife, 1 have nothing to say. You spoke of
Reginald Stanfofd a moment ago; do you know anything of -

his doings sinée hc- left Canada?"
Very little. He has sold bis commission, and quitted >the army-some say, quitted England. His family, you

know, ha-ve cast him. off for his dishonourable conduct."
ic I know-Ierecei-ved a letter from Stanford ]Royals some

months acro, in which. his father expressed his strono, regret,
and bis disapproval of his son's conduct."

" That is all you knoiv about him T' -
" That is all. 1 made no inquiry-I thoucyht the false

hound beneath notice.>', ýM

Captain Danton sighed. He haà loved bis pretty, bright-
eyed, auburn-haired Rose very dearly, and he could not
quite forget hèr, in spite of ber mLsdoino,. -They sauntered
up and down in the grey, cold, wintry twili,,crht, until the rincr-
ing bf the dinner-belr stimmoned them indoors. Kate was

there,« very beautiful, Sir Ronald thought, in that dark, rich
silk and flashincr ornaments in ber golden hair.

Long that night. after the rest of the household were sleep-
ing Kate sat masing over the pastý the present, and the

future. She had dismissed Ennice, and sat before the fire
in a loose white dressina-o,,own, her lovely hair falling around
her, her deep, earnest eyes fixed on the red blaze. What
should she do ? Accept Sir Ronald Keitli's offer, and
achieve a brilliant place in the world, or sink into insignifi-
cance in this remote corner of the earth ? It was all true
what he had said : in a few days ber fatlàer would be mar-
ricd. Another woffld be mistress where she had reigned-
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another, who might look upon ber' as an inciimbrance and a
burden. She had been content to remain here »- while she

held the first place in « ber father's heart ; but another held
that place now, and would hold it forever. What should she
do in the lon(r days, and months, and -years, that were to
come? How should she dracy throucyh a useless and mo-

noton'ous existence in this dull place ? Even new, earnestly
as she soucPht to do crood in ber mission of mercy, there were
hours and hours of wretched, unspeakable dreariness and

desolation. When her work was ended, when the fever was
over, what would become of ber then? That dim. vision of

the cloister and veil was dim as ever in the far distance. No
ardent glow, no holy loncring filled her heart at the thou ht,
to tell -ber she bad found a vocation. Her life w&s unspeak-
able empty and desolate, and must rem.ain so forever, if she
stayed here. Other thoughts were at work-, too, temptincr
her on. The recollection of Sir Ronald's words about ber

recreant lover-the thou-crht of his insolent and cowardly
boast stuncy ber to the soul. Here was the wa to revenge
-the way to give him. the lie direct. As Sir Ronald Keith's
wife, a life of splendour and power awaited ber. She thought
of Glen Keith as she had seen it once, old and storied, and
,gray and grand, with ivy and roses clusterincr round its gray
walls, and its waving trees casting inviting shadows. Then,

too, did he not deserve some return for %his lon«Y faithfull,
devoted love Other girls made marriages de rai«on every
daye and were well content with their lot-why should slie
nof? She could not forever remain indifferent to his fidelity
and devâtion. 'She might learn to love him bv-and-by.

The fire waned and burned Lbw, the hours of the bleak,
winter night wore on, and three o'clock of a new day struck

before the solitary -watcher went to, bed.
The Scotch baronet was not kept long in suspense. Next

morning, as Miss Danton came down the stone steps, with
something in a pàper parcel for ber poor, sick pensioners,

Sir Ronald Keith joined ber.
49 1 have passed a sleepless night," he said. I shall

never rest until 1 have your answer. When am 1 to have,
it, Kate ?11
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Her face turned a shade paler, citherwise there was no
change, and her voice was quite firm.

ci Nowy if you wish."
Ci And it is yes," he cried, eagerly.. Il For Heaven's sake,

Kate, say it is yes 1"
It is yes; if yo'u can take me for what I am. 1 don't

love you; 1 dont know that I shall ever love you, but I
will try. If I marry you, 1 will be your true and faithfül
wifé, and your honour will be as sacred as my salvation. If
you can take me, knowing this, I am yours."

He, caught her in bis arms, and broke out into a torrent
of passionate delight and thankfulness. She disengaged her-
self, cold and very pale.

CI Leave me now she said. I must cro to the village
alone. Don't ask too much from m e, Sir Ronald, or you

may be disappointed."
Il Only one thing more, my darling. Your father is to be

married on the twenty-fourth. I am sure you -will bave no
wish to linger in this bouse after that. Will you not dis-

pense with the usual fortnalities and preparations, and be
married on the same dav?"

69 Yes, yes," she said, impatiently let it be as you wish t.
What does it matter? Good-morning." 1

She walked away rapidly over the frozen snow, leavincr the
successful wooer to, return to the bouse aùd..relate bis good

luck.



CHAPTER Xix.

VIA CRUCIS.

0 on èe more Miss Danton was en&a(yed;" once
more préparations fora double weddingwent on;
once more ber weddincr day was named.

C*f There was very little noise made about the mat-
eýýe ter -this time. Father Francis and Doctor Danton

wejre almost the only two outside the h sebold who.
knew anything about it, and somehow bese were.the
very two Kate herself wished most t eep it from.

t 

to
She was ashamed of ber mercenary 

'e

,ýar ge; in spite of

y

th

herself she despised herself for it, and shl elt they- must -de-
spise ber fèý it too. She shrank away iltily under the

clear steadfast, searchincr gaze of Father Fra 'is, feeling hi)w
low she must have fallen in bis estimation. She respected
and esteemed the priest and the Doctor so much, that it was

humiliating to lose their respect by ber own voluntary act.
-But it was too late to draw back, even if sbe wished it her
fetters were forged-she was bound beyond recail.

Sir Ronald Keith had crot the désire of his heart-Kate
Danton was bis promised wifé, and yet he was not quite
happy. Are we ever quite -happy, I wonder, when we attain
the end for which we have siçrhed and longed, perhaps for

years? Our imagination is so very apt to paint that désire"
of our heart in raiubow-hues, and we are so veèy apt to find
it, when it comes, only dull #ay,ý after all.

Sir Ronald loved ' bis beautiffil and queenly affianced with
a changeless dévotion nothing could alter. He had thougbt
hér promise to, marry hirn would satisfy bini' perfectly ; but
he had that promise, and he was not satisfied. He wanted

something more-he wanted love -in return, althoucrh he
knew she did not love him; and he was dissatisfied., It is



not exactly pleasant, perhaps, to, fi'd the woman you love
and are about to, marry as cold as ail iceberg-to see her
shrink at your approach, and avoid you on: all possible occa-
si ) ons. It is ratber hard no doubt, to put up with the loose
touch of cold fingers for our warmest caress, and heavy siglis
in answer to your-most"loving speeches.

Sir Ronald had promised to be content without lové; but
not, and was huffish and offended, and savagely'

ai S of Reginald Stanforq and all the hated past.
So the baronet's-wooing wâs on the whole rather gloomy,
aiid dePressinc; tolkhe spirits, even. of thé lookers-on ; and

Kate was failinry away once more to a pale, listless shadow
and Sir Rênald was in a stâte of perpetual sulkiness.

But the bridal-cakes and bridal-kiresses were making,*-and
the December days were slipping by,'.one by one, bringing
thé --fated time near. Miss Danton still zealously and un-

weariedly continued her mimon of love. No weather kept
her in:doors, no pleadings of her future htisband were strong
-enough to, make her give up one visit for his- pleasure or
accommodation.

Let me al*ne, Sir Ronald Keithi she would answet,

__/ýeari1y., and a little impatiently it will not be for long.
Let me alone

The fever that had swept off so many was slowly dying
out. 'P-e sick ones" were not so bad or'so many now, but
that MiLss Danton, with a safe conscience, might have given
thein up ; but she would not. She never wanted to be

alone-she who had been so fond of solitude such a short
time ago. She was afraid of herself-afraid to think-afraid
of that dim, future that wa-s drawing so very near. Every
feeling of heart and soul revolted at theîthought of that love-
less marriage-the yrofanation of herself seemed more than
she could bear.

I shall turn desperate atthe very altar!" she 'thought,
with something like de pair. I can't marry 14m'f can% 1

Et sets me wild to t of it. What a wretch YI ara! What
weak miserable, c ardly wretch not to be able to, face

the fate I have chosen or myself 1 don't know what to
do, and I have no one to, consult-no one but Father Francis,

VIA CR Ur, IS. -
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and I aiii afraid to speak to him. I don't love him ; I loathe
the thou(yht of marryinc him, ; but it is eoo late to draw' back.
If one could.oiýy die, and end it af.1 1

Her arm layacross the window-sill; her head drooped and
fell on it now, with a heavy sigh. She was unspeak.,tbly
miserable, and lonely, and desolate ; she was going to seal
her misery for life by a love'ess marriage, which her'soul

abhorred, and she had no power to draw back. Slie was like
a rudderless ship, drifting -%vithout helm or compass among
shoals and quicks-,rtnds-driLting helplessly to ruin.

Il If 1 dered only ask Father Francis, be would tell me
what te (Io she thoucht despondinggly he is so wise and

good, and knows what is best for every one. He would tell
me how to do W*hat is right, and I w-ant to.do whât is right
if 1 can. But I have neglected, and avoided, and prevari-

cated with him so lonc that I have no richt to trouble hini
now. And I kpow hp would tell me i atmD doinc wAng I

have read it in his face ; and how can 1 do right î",
She sat thinkino, drearily,,

her face Iying on lier arm. It
was the afternoon of the 14th-ten days more, and it would
indeed be too la:te. The nearer the marriage approached,

the more abhorrent -it grew. The 'wav*m*g trees of Glen-
Keith cast invitina, shadows no lonryer. -It *was all darkness
and desolation. Sir Ronald% moody,.angry face frigbtened.
and distressed her-it was natural. she supposéd. She did
not behave weîl, but he k-new she did not care for him ; she
had told him so, honestly and plainly; and if he looked like

that before marriacre how would. he look after? She was un-
utterably wretched, poor child ; and a remorseful con-science

that would cive her no rest did not add to, her comfort.
She sat there for a loncr time her face hidden on her arm

quite still. The short, wintry afternoon was wearing, away
the cold, yellow sun hunom low in the pale western sky, and
the evenincT wind --vvas sighing mournfully amid the trees
wheu she rose up. She lookeil pale, but resolved ; and she

dressed herself for a walk, with a veil over her face, and
slowlyd d d the stairs.
ý..s hZecen 

e
opened the house-door, Sir Ronald came out of -the

cimwing-toom, not looking-too well pleased at having been
deserted all the afternoon. 16

i



Are you going out V' e asked.
Yes."

CI Where 1" e
'J' Up the village.p?
CI Always up the villaore!" he exclai impatiently,
and always alone. May I not go with ou î Tt. is grow*ncr

laite.
There is no occasion she replied, looking . at himý

proudly. I need no prétector in St. Croix."
She opened the door and went out, and walked rapidly

down the bleak avenue to, the gates. The authoritative tone
of the baronet stuno, her proud spirit to, the quick.

What rigbt bas he to talk to me like that T' she thought,
ancyrfly. If I loved him, I would not endure it; 1 dont,

love him,, and I won't endure it.»
Her'eyes flashed as she walked along, lightly and rapidly,

holding her haughty head very erect. Greetinfrs metz>her on
every hand as she passed through the village.. She never

paused uiitil she reached the church, and stood by the en-
lit trance gate, of the little gardien in front of the Curé's bouse.

There she paused irresolute. How peaceful it was-what a
holy hush seemed to linger round the place All'her cour-

age left her, and ghe stobd as timid and fitittering -as any
school-girl. While she hesitated, the' door opened, -and

Fatber Francis stood looking at her.
Come in, Miss Danton," he said. You look as if you

were alraost afraid,"
She opened the little gate and went up tbe path, looking

strangely downcast and troubled. Fathçr Francis held out
his hand with a smile.

I thought you would come to see me before vou -left
Canacla," he said, Il although you seem, to, have raiher for-

gotten your old friends of latte. Come in."
Are you alone?" Kate asked, following him into the

là, e httle parlour.
el Quite alone. The Curé bas gone two miles off on a sick

call. And how are the good peôple of Danton Hall T'
Il Very well," Kate answered, taking a seat by the window

and looking out at thé pale, yellow sunset.

u
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Il That is, except yourself, Miss Danton. You have grown
thin within tiie laçgt fortnight. What is the matter 1"

ain not very happy, " she said, with it little tremor of
the voi , de perliaps that is it."

Not happy?" repeated Father Francis, with a short,
peculiar laurrh. I thought vrlien yonnct ladies married

baronets, the heiçrht of eairthly félicity was attained. It
seems rather sordid, this -marrying for wealth and title. I

hardly tbought Kate Danton would do it but it appears 1
have made a foolish mistake."

Il Thank you," Kate said, very slowly. I came here to
ask yoti to, be cruel to me-to tell me hard truths. You

know how to be cruel ver ' y well, Father Francis."
Il Why do you come to nie for hard truths ?" said the

priest, rather coldly. You Éave been deludincr yourself all
aloncy ; why don't you go on> What is the use of telling
you the truth? You will do as vou like in the end."

Il Perhaps not. 'l have not iâllen quite so low as you
think. I dare say you despise me, but you can hardly de-

spise me more than I despise mysel£"
- Il Then why walk'on in the path that leads you downward 1
Why not stop before it is too late 1"

it is too. late now!"
Stuff and nonsense. That is more of vour self-delusion.

You, or rather that pridè of yoursn wÈch hais been the
great stumblincr-block of your life, leads you on in that self-

delusion. Too late It would not be too late if you were
before the altar 1 Better stop now and endure-the humilia-
tion than render vour own and this man's future life miser-
able. You will never be happy as Sir Ronald Keith's wifé;
lie will never be happy as your husband. I know how you
are trying, to deltide yourself; I know you are trying to, be-
lieve you will 'Love him and bé happy by-and-by. Don't in-

dulame such sophistry any longer ; don't be led away by your
own pride and folly."

Pride and follv !" she echoed inclignantly.
Yesý 1 repeat it. Your Ileart, your conscience, must

own the truth of what I say, if your lips will not. Would
you ever have accepted Sir -Ronald Keith if your father had
not been about to marry Grace Danton 1"



The sudden flush that overspread lier face ansyered, for
her tliourrh she did not speak. ',ý,ilie sat lookincr straight be-
fore lier ilito výz4ca1i(1T, witli a liard. desj)airing look in her
dark, deep eyes.

You know vou would not. But vour father is croing to
marry a inost excellent and most estiinable woman; bis

affection is not wholly his daiighter's any longer ; she must
stand a little in the shade and see another reicin where she

used to ble queen." ý'he calinot hold tli,-.-- first place in lier
fatlier's heart and home ; so -slie, is ready to leave that home

Nvitii the fil-st nian wlio asks lier. kShý does not love him
there is no s,,-inj),,-ttliv or feeling in common between them

they are not even of the saine religion; she knows that she
will be wretelied, and that she will make him wretShed too.
But wliat does it all matter Her pride -is to be wotinded,
lier self-love humiliated, and évery other consideration must

yield to that, Slie is ready- to commit perjury, to swear to
love and 1)o-nour a man who 1 0 more to lier than that
Peasant Nvalkincr alonc the rol.1.7 She is readv to decrrade
berself and risk her soul by a -niercenary marriage sooner
than bear tliat wound to pride!"

Go on Kate said, bitterly; Il it is w-ell-to bave one's
heart lacerated sometimes, P-rýy 010 on.'y

I intend to fro on. -'fou have been used to queening it
all your life-to being flattered, and indulged, and pampered

to the top of vour bent, and it will do you good. When you
are this man's miserable wifé, you shall never say Father
Francis micrlit have warned me-Father Francis micybt have
saved me. You have ruled here with a ring and a clatter
yeu have been -pleased to dazzle and bewilder the simple
people of St. Croix, to see yourself looked up to, as a sort of
,moddess. Your rank and accomplishnients, and bea*iity-we
are talk-ing plain truth now, Miss Danton-all these gifts
that God bas bestowed upon you so, bountiftilly, vou have

mistised. It doesn't seem so' to you, does it ? You think
you have been very good, very charitable, very condesçend-
ing. 1 don't deny that you have done good, that you bave

been a sort of guardian angel to the poor and the sick; but
what was your motive Was it that which, makes thousands

VIA CR ricis.
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of girls, as young, and rich, and handsome as vourself, resirrn
evervthincr for the humble crarb and lowly djities of a Sistet
of Charity? Oh, no! You liked to be idolized, to be vene-
rated, and looked up to as Can angel upon eaith. That pride
of yours which induces yoit to sell vours-plf for' so many

thousand poiinds per ailnum. was at the bottom of it alÈ
y ant to hold a foremost place in tbe great battle of life

want all obstacles to "ive way tefore you. Tt can't'1'0U w
be ;,,,Ànd vour whole life is a failureKate reiterated neveGo on, r stirrin(r. never loo-inçr
at him, and white as deatb.

You have fancied vourself very good, very immaculate,
anà than-ed Heaven in an iiplifted sort of way that vou

were not as other woinen, falseland mean, and sordid. tou
wanted to walk through life in a* pathway of roses without

thorns, to a placid death, and a lieritacre of Irrloi-y. in Heaven.
The trials of common people Nvere not for voit; sorrow, and
disappointient, and sufférin(y were to p>ss Miss Danton by.

You weYê so go, d, and so far up in the clouds. nothing low
or base could reacb vou. '%Vell., it -%vas not to be. y ii were
only clay,,after all-the porcelain of human clav, perhaps, but
very brittle stuff withal. Trouble did come the man you

bad-made a sort of idol of, to whýonr-you haël given your-
-whole beart, with a love so intense as to be sinful-this iman

'bandons ou. The sister vou have trusted anrI been fond
eof, deceives you, and vou find that trouble is something more

than a word of two syllables. You bave been very great, and
noble, and heiZoic all your life, in theor,Î---how do we find
you in practice ? Whv, droopinrr liÈ-Jany other lovelorn
damsel, pýpincr away wfthout one effort at tbat rrreatness and

heroism. vou thought so much of -, without one purpose to
conquer yourself, without one effoit toe resiped t the will
of Heaven. You rebel aaainst vour father's Zai-riarre

everybodv else oiicybt to be lonely and unhappy becalise Voil
are; the morld ourrht to wear crâpe'and the light of the sun
be darkened. But the wQrld laucylis and sinrys niuch as

usual, the sun shifies as joyously. Your fatlier's niarria"e
will be an accomplisbed fact, aià our modern heroine sa%ý1s

yes' to the first man who asks her to marry him in a fit of
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spleen, because she will be. Grace Danton's stepdaughter,
and must retire a little into the backgràund, and look for-
ward to the common' huindrumi lifé ordinary mortals lesd.

She doesn't ask help where help alone is to be-found; so -_ ï à
the hour of ber trial there is nô light for her in earth or

Heaven. Oh, my child ! stop arid tILink what you are going
to do before it is too late."

Il 1[ can't think," she said, in a hollow voice. I only
know I am a miserable, sinful, fallen creature. Help me,
Father Francis; tell me what 1 am to do."

Do not ask help from me," the youncr priest said, gravely;
ask . it of that compassionate Father who is in Heaven.

Oh! my child, the way to that land of peace and rest is the
way of the Cross-the only way. There are 'more thorns

than roses ùnder our feet, but we must cro on like steadfast
sol-diers to, the èh4. bearing our cross and keeping the battle-

crv of the brave old Crusaders in Our hearts, 1 God wills it.'
Yýour.troub1e has been heavy,-ý3;Y poor child, I don't doubt,
but you cannot be exempt from, the common lot. I am
sorry for you, Heaven knows, and I would make your life
a happy one lif 1 could, in spite of all the harsh things I may
say. It is because I would nothave your whole lifeý'misér-
able that I talk to you like this. Your heart acknowledges
the truth of evefy word 1 have said - and remember tbere is
but one recipe for real happiness-goodness. Be good and
you will be happy. It is a hackneyed precept out of a copy-
book," Father Francis said, with a slight smile; Il but
believe nie, it is the only infallible rule. Rouse yourself to,
a better life. my dear Kate; beg

in a new and more perfecf
life, and God will belp you. Remember,' dear child,

'There is a love that never failp when earthly loves
decay.7 » %

She did not speak. She rése up, cold, and white, and
rigid. The priest arose too.

Are YOU going he asked.
Yes."

You are not, offendéd with me for all tbis plain talk 1
I like you so mffeh, you knový, that I want to see you
happyy
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'i Offended T' she answered « oh, no! Some day I will
thank you; I cannot now."

She opened the door and was go- e, flitting along, a lonely
fiahre in the bleak winter twilight. Sbé -never paused in ber
rapid walk until she reached Danton Hall ; and then, pale
and absorbed, she ran rapidly upstairs, and shut herself into
ber room. Throwing off -%ber bonnet and mantle, sbe eat

down to ber writinor-desli once, and without waitinar to
think, took up a pen and embed off a rapid note:

SIR RONALD:-I have deceived vou. I have done very
wrono,,. I don't love you-I never can and I cannot be
your wifé. 1 am very sorry; Lask you to forgive me-to
be generous, and release me from' my promise. I should be
miserable as yotir wife, and I would make you miserable
too. Oh! pray forgive me, and release me, fôr indeed I

cannot marry you.
KATE DAIqTON."

She folded the note rapidly, placed 'it in a- -envelope,
wrote the address, Il Sir Ronald Keith," and sealed it. StiR

in the saine rapid way, as if she were- afraid to pause, afraid
to, trust herself, she arose and rang the bell. Eunice
answered'the summons, and stared aghast at ber mistrSW
fàce.ý d

Do you know if Sir Ronald is in the bouse 1" Mi Dan
ton asked.

Yes, Miss ; he's sitting in the lib in paper-yy

Is he alone V' MM, re g a

Yese 'Miss."
«,, Take this letter to him, then; and, Eunice, tell Mi

Gracé I will not be down to dinner. You 'can fetch me a cup
of tea here. I do not feel verv well."

Eunîce depaýted on ber errawnd. Kate drew a long, long
breath of relief when she* closed the door after ber. Sbe

drew ber favourite chair up before the fire, took a book off
the tâble, and seated herself resolutely to, read. She was

determinedto put off thought-to, let events take their
and cease tormenting ýerse1f, for to-night at le"til
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Eunice brought up the tea and a little trayful of dainties,
drew the curtain, and lit the lamp. Kate laid down lier

book and.looked up.
Did you deliver the note, Eunice
Yes, Miss."

".,ýnd my message to Miss Grace?"
Yes, Miss."
. ery ýwell, then-ý you may go."

The girl went awayand Kate sat sipping lier tea and
readincr. She sat m*r upward of lialf an hour, and then she
arose and took the way tothe apartments of Mr. Richards.

It vas after ten before she returned and eniered her sitting-
room. Sbe found Eunice waitincr for lier, and sbe resigned

herself into her hands at once.
I shall go to bed early to-nirrht," she said. My head

aches. I miist try and sleep."
Sleep merciftilly came to lier almost as Q,,oo-a -ts she laid

her head on lier pillow. She slept as she bad not done for
and awoke-rext--ýrn

many a iaight before, prninci refreshed and
strengothened for the new trials of the neyv day. She dreaded
thé fneetincf witii her discarded suitor, with a nervous dread

-quite indescrib*:tble; %ut the meeting must le, and she
braced herself for the encounter with a short, fervent prayer,
and went down stairs.

There was no one in the dining-room, but tbe table was
laid. She walked to, the window and stood lookin-r ont at
the black, bare trees, ý5 writhinrr and «roaning in the morning

1wîn-dý and the yellow sunshine glittering on the frozen snow.
While she stood, quick, heavy tread crossed.-tllp.hall
a tread - she knew well. Her heait throbbed ; lier breat b-
came quick. A moment later, and Sir Ronald entýýý 1re
open note she bad sent him. in his hand,

C& What is the meaning of this folly, Kate 1" he -demanded,
ang-rily, striding towards her. Here, take it back
did not mean it."

Il I do mean it," Kate said, shrinking. I have bebaved
very badly ; I am very sorry, 1?ut I mean it." - 1

His black brows contracted stormily over bis gloomy eyes.
Il Do you mean to, say you .have jilted me? Have you been

playing the capriclious coquette from, first to, laist f'
:ýe- - CI
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am very sorry am very sorry ? Y poor Kate faltered.
I have done wroncr -Oh forgive me! And please don't

be angry."
He ' broke intt a harsh laugh.
cc You are sorry! and you have done wrong! 'Gpon my

soul, ý1iss Danton, you, have a mild way of putting it.
Here, take bac- this nonsensical. letter. I can't and wont

free vou from yonr ençracremeut."
Hý lield the letter out, but she would not take it. TÈe

strong and proud spirit was beainning to rise but the
recollection that she had drawn this on herself held her in
check.

Il I cannot take back one woýd in that letter. I made a
great mistake in thinking I could marry you ; I see it now
more than ever. I have owned my fault. I have told you

am sorr . I cau do no more. As a -crentleman you are
bound to r-elease nie.1y

Il Of courseý," he said, with a bitter sneer. As a gentle-
man, I am bound to, let you play fast and loose with me to

1",ý-our heart's content. You have bebaved very honourably toand very much like a crentlewoman. Is itme, Miiss Danton, ;n
because you have been jilted yourself, that you want the
pleasure of jilting another1 It is hardly the thing týô re-
venge Reginald StanfordB doin"s on me."

T-Tp leaped the indin-mant blood to Kàte's face; bright
flashed the anorry fire from, her eves.-

Go,!" she cried, in a rîigý*ng tone of command. Leave
my father's house, Sir Roiýàià Keith !. 1 thought I was

talkinct to, a,,,gentleinan. 1 have found. my mistake. Go!
If you were monarch of the world, 1 would not marry you
now.

He ground his teeth with a savacre oath of fury and rage.
Tbe letter she had sent him was still in his hand. He tore
it fiéreely into fra'ements, andfluncr them in a white shower
at her feet.

I will groy" hg said lfàt I shall remember this -day,
and so, shall you. I shall take opood caýé to let the world

know how you behave to, an honourable man when a dis-
bonourable one deserts you."



With the last unmanly taunt he was gone, banging the
house door after him until the old mansion shook. And

Kate -fled back to ber room, and fell down on ber knees be-
fore ber little white bed and prayed with a passionate out-
burst of tears for strength to bear ber bitter. 'bitter cross.

Later in the day a man from. the village hotel came to,
-gage. Captain Danton,Danton Hall, for the baronet's lug

mvstified and bewildered, sought his daughter for an expla-
nation of these strange goings on. Kate related the

humiliating story, leaving out Sir Ronald's cruel taunts, in
dread of a quarrel between i a ber fâther.

C 1 p pa," Kate said, implor-Don't say anything ab x it. '
ingly. 1 have bebaved ry adly, and I féel more

*t 
_ P

_ 

'l'wretebed and sorry for it all th n I can tell vou. Don't try
to, see Sir Ronald. He is just very angry, and, might say

It
things in his anger tbat wouýd provoke a quarrel. I am

iserable enough now without t at."
Captain Danton * prbmised, nd quietly dispatched the

Scotchman's belongings. Th i Sir Ronald de artedC P
for Quebec, to take passage foéLiverpool.

1
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CHAPTER XX.

BEARING THE CROSS,.

HE dead blank that comes after exciteraent of any
kind is very trying to bear. The dull flow of

monotonous life, following the departure of the
Scotèh baronet, told severely on Kate. The fever-
ish exèitement of that brief second engagement
had sustained her, a kindled a brighter fire in
ber blue eyes, d a 0 low on her pale cheeks.

r t"
a h t 1)j a qlliet tlhBut in the stagna qui at succeeded, the light

ho 
ki"

a n 01
t

grew dim, the roses faded, and e ol lassitude and weariness
returned. She had not even th sorbina kk off playing
amateur Sister of Charity, for t ever wl7almost - gone,
and there was no more left for ber to do-

There was no scandal, or éclat this time ut the
broken-off marriage, for it had been kept very secret-only.n the kitchen-cabinet there were endless surmisings and

wonderings.
The wedding garments made for the second time for Mi

Danton were for the second tim'e put quietly aw-ay.
Father Francis, in all bis visits to, - Danýon Hall. never

made the slightest allusion to the event that had tqken
place. Only, he laid bis hand on Kate% drooping head, with
a Il Heavén bless you, my child 1" so fervently uttered that
she felt repaid for all the humiliation she had undergone.

So very quiefly at Danton Hall -December wore away,
and Christmas-eve daw*ned, Grace Danton's wedding-day.
About ten-in the morning the large, roomy, old-fashioned'
family sleigh drove up before the front door, and the bridal

party eâtçred, and were whirled to the chtirch. A very select
partj indeed ; the bride and bridegrrooný, the bride's brother,
and the bridegroom's two daughters.
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Grace's brown velvet bonnet, brown silk dress, and seal
jacket were not exactly the prescribed attire foi- a bride

but with the hazel hair, smooth and shiningý and the hazel
eyes full of happy light, Grace looked -,ýery sweet and fair.

Eeny, in pale silk. and a pretty bat with a long white
plume, looked fair as'a lily and happy as a queen, and very
proud of ber post of bride-maid.

And Kate, who vas carr ncr ber cross bravelv now
very simply attired, sat beside Doctor Frank ýd tried to,

listen and be ixiterested in what he was saying, and all the
'time feeliný like one in some ùnnatural dream. She saw
the dull, gray, sunless sky, speaking of coming storm, the

desohite snow-covered fields the quiet village, and the little
church, with its tall spire and glittering cross. She saw it

all in a vapie, lost soit of way, and was in the church and
seated in a pew, and listeninçr and lookincr on, like a person
walking in ber sleep. Her father going to be mairied!
How strange and unnatural it seemed. She bad nevèrgrown
familiarized with the idea, perhaps because slie- never

indulge it, and now he was, kneeling on the altar t6ps'with
Frank Danton beside him, and Eeny at Grace's lèft hand,
and the Ctiré and Father Francis were there in stole and sur-*e
plice, ýmd the ceremony was going on. She saw the ring
put on Graces finger, she heard the Curé's French accented

VOicei, ý1r Henry Danton, wilt ibou have Grace Danton to be
dèd wife 1" and that firmi clear " Lwill," in reply.

'nit was all over ; they wère married. Her pale face
d èn the front rail of the pew, and wet it with a rainImm of bot tears.

The wedding« quartet were going int' the sacristy to re
ter their nàmes. She could linger no longer, although she
felt as if she would like to stay there-and die, so she arùse
and went weaýily after. Her father looked at ber with
anxious, imploring eyes ; she went up and kissed him, with a

SM4*,.ç on ber colourlesà face.
-ý11 hope you will be very happy, papa," she whispered.

thenshe* turned to Gracel, and touched ber cold lips
,ýt6.týhe bridé%- flushed eheek.

wish",. y5m yery much happiness, Mrs. Danton," she
add
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Il Yesý she could never be mother-she was only Mrs.
Danton, ber father's wifé; but Father Francis gave her a
kindly, approvina criance, even for this. She turned away

from him with a weary s1gh . Oh, what trouble and mockery
everything was ? What a dreary, wretched piece of businesB
life was altogether! The sense of loneliness and desolation
weicyhed on her heart, this dull December morning, like
lead.

There was to be a weddingý-breakfàst, but the Curé, and
Father Francis, and Doctor Frank were the only guests.

Kate sat at ber father's side-Grace presidedpow, Grace
was mistress of the Hall-and listened in thi-eSee dazed

and dreary way to the confusion of tongues, the fire of
toasts, the clatter of china aind silver, and the laughter of the

guests. She sat very still, eating and drinkincr because she
must eat and di-ink to avoid notice, zind ne-ver thinking how
beautiful she looked in ber blue silk dress, her neck and

arms gle4mino- like ivory acrainst azure. 'What would it ever
niatter acrain hôw she, looked

Captain and «.ýN1i-s. Danton were going on a brief bridal-
tour to ' Toronto-not tobe absent over a fortniglit. They

were to dej);xrt,ýb ' v the two oclock train ; so, breakfast over,
Grace hurried away to chancre ber dress. Dr. Frank was

going tô drive Eeny to the station, in the cutter, to see tbem
off, but Kate declined to -accompany them. She ishook bands

with them at thé.1door; and then tur-ned aid went back into
the empty, silent house. - *>A wedding, when the wedded pair, ashamed of themselves,
go scampering over the country in search of distraction
and amusement, leaves any bousehold almost as forlorn as a

funeral. Dead silence succeeds tumult and bustle ; those
left behind sit down bla-nkly, feeling a gap in their circle,'a

loss never to be repaired. It was worse than usual at Dan-
ton Hall. The wintry weather, precludinor all possibility of

--------see-ineforgetfulness and recreation out of doorsthe absence
of visitors-for the Curé, Father Francis, Doctor Danton,
and the Reverend Mr. Clare couiprised Kate's whole visiting

list nQw-all tended to make dismalness, more dismal. She
could remember this time last year, when Reginald and
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Rose, and -Sir Ronald, and all were with them -so many
then, so few now; only herself and Eeny lert.

The memory of the Past time came back with a dulled
sense of pain and mi§ery. She had sufféred so much, that
the sense of suffe'incy was blunted-there was only a deso-
late achincr of the heart when she thoucht of it now.

Deceniber and the old year died out, in a great windingr-
sheet of snow. Januar came and its first week dragged
away, and the master and mistççss of the house were daily
expected home.

Late in the afternoon of a January day, Kate sat at the
drawincr-room. window her chin restino, on ber hand her
eyes fixed on the white darkness. The wind made such a
racket and uproar within and without, that she did not hear
a modest tap at the door, oý the turnýncr of the handle. It

was only when a familiar voice sounded close to her elbow
that she started from her reverie.

If you please, Miss Kate."
Oh, is it you, Ogden î 1 did not hear you. What is

the matter 1
Mr. Oo-den drew nearer and lowered his voice.

Miss Kate, have you been upstairs to-day
Kate knew what he meant by this riather guarded question

had she been to, see Mr. Richards î
No. she said in alarm; Il is there anything the matter 1
I am afraid there is Miss Kate. I am afraid he is not

very well."
Il Not very well 1 " repeated Miss Danton. Do- you

mean to say he is ill, Oirden V!
Yes, Miss Kate, I am afraid he is. He wasn't very well

last night, and this morninom he is worse. He complains
dreadfai of headache, and he ain't got no appetite whatsom-
ever. He's baen lyinop down pretty much all-day."

Why did'you not tell me sooner ? Kate cried, with a
paop of remorse at her own neglect. I will go to him at
once.

She hastened upstairs, and into her brothees rooms. The
younc man was in the bed-room, lyiag on the bed, dressed,
alid ia a sort of stupor. As Kate bent over him, and spoke,

he opened his eyes, dull and heavy.
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Il Harry, dear," Kate said, kissing him, Il what is the mat.
ter 1 Are you ill ? "

Harry Danton made an effort to raise, but fell back on the
pillow.

Il My head aches as if it would split open, and 1 feel as if
1 had a ton-weicrht bearinar down every lihib. I think I am

going to, have the féver."
Kate turned pale.

ci ûh, Harry, for Ileaven s sake don't think that 1 The
féver bas left the villagé ; why should ou have it now 1

He did not reply. The hea-vy stupor that deadened every
sense bore him down, and* took away the po\ver of speech.
Ris eyes closed, and in another moment "ne had dropped off
into a deep, .lethargie sleep.

Kate arose and went out into the corridor, wbere she
found Ogden waiting. XI -ý q

Il He bas fallen asleep," she said. I want 'you, to, un-
dress him, and get him into bed properly, while I go and
prepare a saline draught. I am afraid he is 9 (oLng to. be veryC
ill.1) 1

She passed on, and ràn down stairs to ber father's study,'
where the medicâne-chest stood. It took ber some time to

prepare the saline draurrht; and when she returned to, the
--- "Bed-chamber, Ouden had finished his task, and the sick man

was safely in bed. He still slept-heavily, deep-but his
breathino, was laboured and his lips parched.

I will give him this when he awakes," Kate said and.
I will sit up with him. all niopht. You can remain in the next
room, 0,gden, so as to be within call, if wanted.Y'

Kate remained b ber sick brother through the Iong bours
of that wintry night. She sat by the bedside, bathing the hot
face and fývered h*ands, and holdin(y coolin(y drinks to the
dry lips. The shaded lamp lit the room diraly,%too dimly to

see to read; so, she sat patiently, listening to, the snow-storm,
and watching ber sick brother's face. In the next room Mn
Oopden slept the sleep of the just, in au arm-chair, hL-3 pro-

found anoring making a sort of accompaniment to the howl-
ing of the wind.

The slow, slow hours dragged away, and mor*ni*ng came
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It found the patient worse, weak, prostrated, and deadly
sický but not delit-ious.

Il I know I have the fever, Kate," lie said, in a weak
whisperý; I am cylad of it. 1 only hope it will be merciftil,
and ta-k-e e off.)y

Kate w nt down to breakfast, which she could not eat,
and theuturned to the sick-room. Her experience among
the sick of the villarre liad made lier skilfal in the diseAse;
but, despite all she could do 'Harry crrew weaker and worse.

She dared not summon help, she dared not call in the Doc-
tor, pntil her father's return.

He oucrht to be here to-day," she thoucylit. Heaven
grant it If lie does not. and Harrykeeps growing worse,
I will go and speak to, Fatlier Francià tliis evenino,."C

Fortiinately this unpleasant duty'was not necessary. The
late afternoon train brought the newly-wedded pair home.
Kate and Eeny met them in the hall, the latter kissing both
with effusion, and Kate oilly shaking hands, witli a pale andýanxio1-is countenance.

Mrs. Grace went upstairs witli Eeny, to chancre lier trav-
elling costume, and Captain Danton was left standing in the
hall with his eldest daughter.

What is it, my dear î " he asked ; what has (yone
wrona

Something very serious, I am afraid,< papa. Harry is
illeyy

El. How ?-when ?-what is the matter with him
The féver," Kate said, in a whisper. 'Il No one in the

house knows it yet but Ogden. He was taken ill night be-
fore last, btit I knew nothing of, it till yesterday. 1 sat up

th him last night, and did what I could, but I fear he is
gettincy worse. I wanted to call iii the Doctor. but I dared

not until your return. What shall we do?
Il Send for Doctor Frank immediately," replied her father,

promptly; 16 1 have no fear of trusting hira. He is the soul
of honour, and poor Harry's secret is as -safé with him as with
ourselves. Grace has heard the story. I told her in Mon-
treal. Of course, I could have no secrets froin my wifé. ' 1

will go to the village myself, and at once; that is, as won
as I h,ave seen the poor boy. Let im go up now, my dear."
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Kat, followed her father upstairs, and into the sick man's
room. With the approach of night be had grown worse, and

was slightly delirious. He did not know bis father when he
bent over and spoke to, him. He was tossing rastlessly on

bis pillow, and mutterino, incoherently as he tossed.
My pqpr boy! My poor Harry! " bis father said, with

tears in his',eves. Misfortune seems to have marked him,
for ics own. Remain with him, Kate; I will go at once for
Doctor Danton. "

Five minutes later the Captain was gallopingg towar& the
village hotel. through the gray, gathering dusk. The yoting

Doctor was iný, seated in bis own room, reading a ponderous-
lookinçr volume. He arose to, (Yreet bis visitor but stopp-ed

short at sight of bis grave and anxious face.
There is nothin(y wron(y l hope î " he inquired noth-

e 
CI

inop bas happened at the Hall 1
The Captain looked around the little chamber with the

same anxious glance.
We are quite alone 1 " he said. It

Qitite," replied bis brother-in-law, very much surprised.
1 have a story to tell you-a secret to -confide to you.

Your services are required at the Hall; but"before I can a+ail
mvself of these services, I have a sacred trust to, confide
you-a trust I am certain you will never betray."

I shall never beýray any trust you may repose in ràe,
Captain Danton, ed te vouncr man answered gmvely.

Some dim. inklinop of the trutli was in bis mind as he spoke.
Captain Danton drew bis chair closer, and in a low, hurried
voice becan bis stor-

CD .y-. The story he had once before told-
RegrinaId Stanford, the story of bis unfortunate son.

Doctor Frank listened, with a face of ebangeless calm. No
surprise was expressed in bis grave, earnest, listening coun-

tenance. When the Captain had:6nished bis narrative, with
an account of the féver'that rendered bis presence at once

necessary, a faint flush dyed bis forebead.he thought. I only saw Agnegshall be certain now, ZC
DarlinWs husbagd once and then for a moment; but I shallaga' if I ever see him.'lknow him in

41 1 sh-all be with vou directly," he said, rising as soon ais
they saddle my hoz;e." 17

BEARIYG THE CROSS.
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He rang the bell and gave the order. By the time bis cap
and coat were on, and a- few otber preparations made, tbe
hostler had the horse at the 4oor*ý.

It was quite dark now; but the road was white with snow
and the two men rode rapidly to, the Hall with the strong

January wind blowincy in their faces. They went upstairs at
once, and Doctor Frank, with an odd sensation, followed'the
master of Danton Hall across the threshold of that mysteri-

ous Mr. Richards' room. ' --
The Captain's son lay in a feverish sleep, tossing wildly

and raving incoherently. Kate, sitting by Lis bedside, he
mistook for some one else, caffing her Il Agnes," ànd talking

in disjointed sentences of days and things long singe past.
Il He thinks she is bis wifé," the Captain said, very sadly;

69 poor boy! "
The Doctor turned up the lamp, and looked, long and
earnestly into the fever-flushed face. His own seemed to

bave caught the reflection of that red glow, when at last he
looked up.

Il It is the fever," be said " and a veryý serious case. You
sat, up last night, your father tells me, Miss Kate T'

94 Yes," Kate answered.
She was very white and thoroughly worn out. le

Il You are not strong énough to, do anything of the kind.
You look half-dead now. I will remain here all night, and

do you at once go and lie down."
Il Thank you véry much," Kate said, gratefully. I can

sleep when I know you are with him. Do you think there
is any danger?"
1 Il I trust not. You and I have seen far more serious cases
down there in St. Croix, and we bave brought them round.

It is a very sad story, his-I am very sorry for your brotber."
Kate stooped and kimed th.e hot face, her tears fallinfr on it.

Poor, pooF Harry! The crime of thAt dreadful murder
should not lie àt his door, but at that of the base wretch he
made his wifè! "

,il Are you quite sure, Miss Danton," said the young Doc-
tor, serioually, Il that tbere may not have been some terrible

- ïStake 1 From what your father teUs me, your brother had
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1
very little'proof of bis wife's criminality beyond the words
of his friend Furnissy who may have been actuated by some
base motive of bis own.?y

44 He had the proof of his own senses," Kate said, in-
dignantly; il he saw the man Crosby with bis wife, and
heard bis words. The guilt of Harry's rash deed should rest
far more on ber than on him."

She turned from the rooni, leaving ber father, and the
yoting Doctor to watch. by the sick man àll night. - The Cap.

tain sought bis wifé, and explained the cause of hýr brother's
sudden summons; and Kate, in ber own room, quite worn

out, lay down -dressed as she was, and fell into a profound,
refreshing sleep,,,from which she did not wake until late next
morning.

When she returned to, ber brother's chamberah-ë found the
Doctor and the Captain gone, and Grace 'keeping watch.

Mrs. Danton explained that Frank bad bëen summoned awV
-about an hour previously to, attend a patient in the vi1lageý;
and the Captain, at Jier entreaty, had gone to take some rest.
The patient was muth the same, and was now asleep.

Il But you sbould not have come here, Mrs. i)anton," Kate
expostulated. Il You know this féver is infectious."

Mm Danton siniled.
"My life is of no more value than yours or my husband's.

I am not afraid,-I should be very unhappy if I were not per-
mitted to do what little good'I can."

For the second time théte fiashed into, Kates mind th é-
thought that she bad never done this woinan justice. Here

she was, generous and self-sacrificinap, riskiýg ber own safety
by the sick-bed of ber husband"s own son. Could it be that
after all she had married ber father bemuse sbe loved hi y
and not because he was Captain Danton of Danton Hall 1

ci Father Francis oucht to, know " she mused; Il and Father
Francis sia«s ber praises on every occasion. I know Eeny
loves ber dearlý, and the servants like and respect ber in a
manner I never saw surpassed. Can it be thar à' have been

blind, and unjust, and prejudiced from, first to last, aùd that
my fathers wife is a thousand times, better than -1 ara î "

The two women sat together in the sick-room all the fore-
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noon. Kate talked io'her step-mother far more socially and
kindly than sbe had ever talked to her before; and was stir-

prised to, find Grace had anady knowledge of every subject
ishe started. She smiled at lierself bv and-by in a little patise
in the -Snversation.

«'Sbe is really very pleasant," sbe thought. I shall be-
gin to like lier presently, I am afraid."

Early -in the afý4ernoon, Doctor Frank returned. There
was little change in his pàtient, and no occasion for his re-
maining. He stayed half an hour, and then took his bat to

leave. He had morQ pressinu cases in the village to attend,
and departed promising to call agoin before nicvhtfall.

The news of Mr. Richards'illness liad spread by'this time
through the bouse. 'The young ]Doctor knew this, and

wondered if Ag-es D«-trlin6 bad hgârd it, aiid why she did
not try to see hi M. Ne wits thinkin(Y about it as lie walked
briskly down the avenue, and resolving he must try and see
ber that eveniiig, wben a littlé black figure stepped out from
the shadow of the trees and--confronted him.

Il 1 Angels àind ministers of graep. defend. us,"' ejaculated
the Doèter,; Il I thotirrbt it was a grhost, and I find it is only
Agnes Darlifti-ý1,.-You look abont as pale as a crhost, though.

Wbat is thé m- attýrý.with you V'
She cla'speà ber harý4s-and looked at him piteously.

He is sick. You fiave"'een him ? Oh, DôctQr Danton
is it Harry 1

l' My dear M rs. Danton,' 1-am ÉýPPY to tell' you it is.
Don> fai now or I shall tell you nothin'mre.D14 9
She leanéd, against a tree, wliite and tremblin- -ler hands

clasped over ber beating heart.
I; And hé is ill, and I may not see him. Oh, tell -me wha

is ihe matten" 1 -ý,

Il Fever. Don't alarm vqurgelf unnecessarily. I dd not
think his lifé is in any danger " 0

Il Thank God! 0lý, thank God foý that
She covered lier face witb ber slender bands, and he could

1ïeeý -the fastfalling tears. IE a

Il My dear A" ," lie said, kin4ly. I don't like to see
vou dîstrem yourself.,ýiS manner. Beaides, there is no
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occasion. lir-think your darkest days are oye-r,- I don't see
why you may not go and nurse your husband."

Her hands dropped from before ber face, ber great dark
eyes fixed themselves on his'face, dilated and wildly.

Il You would like it, wouldn't you 4 Well, I really don7t
thin3L-thet-e is anything to hinder. He is calling for you per-

petually, if it will make you happy to, know it. Tell Miss
Danton your sto-ry at once; tell- ber. who you are, and if she
doubts your veracity, refer ber to me. I have a letter froui
Mr. Crosby, testifýing in thý most solemn nanner your in-
nocence. I wrote to himAgnes, as I could- not find time
to visit hirn. Tell Miss Kate to-day, if you choose, and you
may watch by your husband's bedside to night. Good after-

noon. Old Renaud ià sbouting out with rheumatism ; 1 raust
go and see after him."'

He strode away, leaving Agnes clinging to, the tree, trem-
blin(y and white, The time fiad come, then. Her husband

lived, and might be returned to, ber vet. At the thought she
-fell down on ber knees on the snowy ground, with the most
fervent prayer of thanksgiving 'in ber . beart she had ever
uttered.

Some two hours later, and just as the dusk of the short
inter da was fallinar Kate came out of ber brother'a sick-
room. She looked jaded and worn, as she lingered for a

moment àt the hall-window to watch the grayish-yellow light
.fade out of the sky. «She had spent, the best part of the day
in the close chamber, and the hright outer air seemed un-

speakably refreshing. She went to ber 'room, threw a large
éloth mantle round ber shoulders, drew the fur-trimmed hood,
over ber head, and went *out.

The frozen fish-pond glittered like a sheet of ivory in the
fading lightý and -ealking slowly arotind it, she saw a little
familiar ficyure, robed like a nun in black. ' Sh&-,had hardly
seen the pale seamsti esi for weeks, she had been too, much
absorbed in other things ; but now, glad of co M-panionship,

she crossed over to th-é fish-pond and joined ber. As she
drew clos,-ýr, and could, goe the girl's face in the cold,'pale

twilight, she was strùck ilith its- pallor and indesen"bably
mournful expre"*
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I'You poor, pale child! " Miss Danton said; eou look
like some stray spirit wandering ghostily around this place.

'What, îs the matter now, that you look so wretchedly for-
lorn î

Agnes looked up in the beautiffil, pitying face, with her
heart in her eyes.

ci Nothincr " she said, tremulously, Il but the old trouble,
that never leaves me. I think sometimes I am / he iàost un-
happy creature in the whole wide world

"Every heart knoweth its own bitterness," Misà Danton
said, steadily. Il Trouble seems to bethe lot of all. But
yours-you have never told me what it is, and 1 think I

would like to, know."
They were walking toc,,ýther round the frozen pond, and

the face of the seamstress was turned away from the dying
licrht. Kate could not see it, but she could hear the itation

in'her voice when she spoke.
69 1 am almost afraid to tell you. 1 am afraid, for oh, Miss

Danton! 1 have deceived You."
Deceived me, Acmes lyp
Yes; I came here in a false character. Oh, don't be

angry, please; but x am not Miss Darlinom-I am a married
woman.py

Il Married You 1"
She looked down in speechless astonishment at the tiny

figure and childlike face of the little creature beside her.
IlYon married!" she repeated. "You small, childish-

lookiii« thincy And where in the wide world is your hus-
band T'

Agnes Darling covered her face with her hands, and broke
out into a hysterical passion of texrs.

Il Don't cry, you poor little unfortunate. Tell me if this
faithless husband is the friend I once heard yon say you were

in search of 1"
ci Yes, yes," Agnes answered, through her sobs,. Oh,

Miss Danton! Please, please, don't be ý&ngry with me, for,
indeed, I am very miserable."'

Il Angry with you, my poor child," Kate said, tenderly;
ci no, indeed 1 But tell me all about it. How did this cruel

husband come to, desert youï Iiid he not love yon T'
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Oh, yes, yes, yés."
And you-did you love him 1"
With my whole beart."

The memory of ber own dead love stung Kate- to the very
soul.

Oh 1" she said, bitterly, Il it is qnly a very old story,
after all. We are all alike; we give up our whole heart for

a man s smile, and, verily,- we get our reward. This husband
of yours took a fancy, I suppose, to some new'and fresher
face, and threw you over for ber sake î"

Armes Darlinry loo-ed un with wiae O.Laci& eye8-
ic Oh, no, no! He loved mê faithfülly. He never wu

1 - 1-1false, as you think. It was not that; he tgwugjut#.L wu false,
and base, and wicked. Oh!" she cried, coveririg ber -flace

with ber hands ïô-ain; Il I can't tell you how basë he thought
mey .1

1 think 1 understand," Kate said, slowlyt But how
was it 1 It was not true, of course."

Acrnes lifted ber, face, raised ber- solè-mn, dark eyes mourn-
fully t-9 the gaze of the earnest blue ones.

Il It was not true," sbe replied simply; Il I loved MÇh-with
all my heart, and him only. He waci all the world to me, for
I was alone, an orphan, sisterless and brotherles& I had

only one relative in the wide world-a distant cousin, a
young man, whoboarded in the-same house with me. I was
onl a poor workinçr-o-irl of New York, and my husband was
far above me-I thought so then, it know it since. I knew

verv little. of him. He boarded in the same bouse, and I
onlysaw him at the table. How he evér came to, love me

-a little. pale, quiet thing like me-I don't Qnow ; but he
did-Ïove me-he did.-it is verv sweet to remember that now.
He loved me, and he -marrieâ, me, but under an assumed

name, under the name of Darlincy %vhieh I know now was
not his real one."

She paused a little, and Kate looked at her with sudden
breathless interest. How like t1iis, story was to, another,
terribly farailiar.

We were married," Agnes went on, softly and sadly,f.é and 1 waç; happy: Oh, Miss Danton, I can never tell you
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how unspeakably. happy I was for a time. But it was not«
for long. Troubles becran to gather thick and fast before
many months. My husband was a gaéçabler "-she paused
a second or Miss Danton's violent start-Il'and got

into his old habits'oi'ý-ýýtaying out'very late at nigght, and
often when he had lost mo-néy--èominct home moody and
miserable. I had no influence over him to, ýstop hiin. He

had a friend, another gambler, and a very bad man,'Who
drew him on. It was very dreary sitting alone night after

night until twelve or one o'clock, and mv only visitor waS
my cousin, the youing man I told you of. He was in love,

and ' clandestinely engaged to a yoting lady, whose family
were wealthy aDâ would not for a moment hear of the match.
I was his ônly con'fidante, and he liked to come in evenings
and talk to, me of Helen. Sometimes, seeing me so lonely
and low-spirited, he would stay with me within half an hour
of H-arry's r-eturn - but Reaven knows neither he nor I ever
dreamed it could be wrongý No harT might ever have
come of it, for my husband knew and liked hitn, but for that

gambling companion, whose name 'was Furniss."
e paused agmain, trembling and. agitatèd, fbý Miss an

ton bad uttered a sbarp, involnntary exclai-mation.
" Go on 1 Go on !ý,' she said breathlessly.
" This Furniss bated my cousin, for he was his successfül

rival with Helen Hamilton and took his revenore in the
cruelest and basest manner. He discovered that my cousin
was in the habit of visitincr me occasionally in the evening,
and he poisoned my ýusband's mind with the foulest insinua-
tions. % -

-He told him. that William Crosby, my cousin, wu an old
lover, and that,---ý--oh, I cannot tell you what be said . 09
drove my husband, -who wu violent ' and passionate, half
mad, and sent him, home one night early, when he knew
Will was ý sure to be with me. 1 remember that dreadful

nio,,pht so well-I have terrible reason to remember it. Will
isat with mey talking of Helen, telângle he couid waitno
longer; that she bad consented'apd they were going to êYope

t4e very nexti nigght. While he was speaking the door was
burst ol)en, and Harry stood before us, livid with fury, a
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-Willi.am Crosby sprang from, his seat and fell forward,

with a scream. I shall never foret. 1 think I was scréani-
ing too ; I can hardly recollect what I did, but the roôm was
full in a moment, and my litisband was gone -how, 1 don't

know. That was two years ago, and I have never seen him
since; but I tlîink-"

Shu stopped short, for Kate Danton had caught fier sud-
denly and Violently by the arm, her eyes dilating.

Acrnes !" she exclaimed, passionaîtely what is it you
have been telling me 1 Who are vou, 1"

Apies Darling held up her clasl)ed, hands.
Il Oh, Miss Danton," she cried. Il for our dear Lord'a sake,

have pity on me! I am your brother's wretched wife 1"
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CHAPTER XXI.

DOCTOR DANTON S GOOD WORKS.

HE two women stood in the, bleak twilighý looki , 'ng0 ý14at each. othet--Agnes with ffiýous, iMplo=ýng eyés,
Xke dazed and hopelessly bevýîldered.

My brother's «%vife!" she repeated. icyou 01
Agnes Darlincr
4 9 Oh, dear Miss Danton, have pity on me Let
me see him. Let me tel! him I am innocent, and
that'l love him with my, whole heart. Don't cast

me off 1 Don't dispise me! Indeed, 1 am not the guilty
creature he thinks me!"

64 Agnes, vait," Kâte said, holding out her band. I amC
so confounded by this revelation that I hardly know .vhat to
do or -ýay. Tell me how you found out my brother was here
Did you kno* it when yç)u ame V,

Ohi no. 1 came as seamstress, with a lady -fýom. New
York to Canada, and when I left her I lived in the Petite
Rue de St. Jacques. Thére you found me ; andI came here,
never dreaming, that I was to live in the same house with
mv lost hiisband."

And'how did you make the discovery? Did yon see
him î"

Yesy Miss Danton; the n"rht'-you were all away at thetD
partyyouremember. Isawhý,'ýmýý.ýthestairsreturningto

his rootti. I thougýt- then it was a Sp'*it, and 1 fainted, as
you know, and Doctèr Danton was, sent'ýfor, und he told me

,it was no spirit, but Harry.himsel£"
Doctor Danton!" exclaimed Kate, in unbounded aston-

ishment. How did Doctor Danton come to know-anything
about it

WhY it was he-oh I haven't told you. I must à9ô
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baék to that dreadful. nicpht when my cousin was shot. As I
told you, the room was filled with people, and among them

there was ' a young manL-ý-a Doctor, he told us-who made
them lift poor Will on the bed, and proceeded to examiie

his wound. It was not fatal."
She stopped, for Kate had uttered a cry and grasped her

arm.
" Not fatal!" she gasped. «I Oh, A9ýes ! Agnes ! Tell me
he did not die!' lè ýI

dg He did not, thank Heaven. He lived, and livëS" still-
thanks to the skill and care of Doctor Danton."

Kate clasped her hands with a fervent prayer of thanks-
giving.

'I Oh, my poor Harry 1" she cried, 111 immured so long in
those dismal rooms, when you were free to walk the world.

But perhaps the punishment was merited. Go on, Agnes;
tell me all." r

" The *wbund was not fatal, but his state was very critical.
Doctor Danton extracted the bullet, and remained with him

all nicrht. i was totally helpless. 1 dont remember any-
thing about it, or anything that occurred fpr nearly a fort-
--night. Then I was in a neighbqurs room. ; and sh -IcI-me
I bad been very ill, and, but for the- kindness and care'of tbe

young Doctor., must have died. She told me William lived,
and was slowly getting better but the good Doctor b ad
hired a nurse to, attend Ihim, and came to the house every
day-' I saw him. that- very afternoon, and had a long talk
with him. He told me his name was Doàor Dantonc) t1hat
lie had come from Germany on business, and must return in
a very few days now. Hý said he Lad friends in Canada,
whom. he had intýnded to'visit, but this unfoîtunate affair
had prevenýbted him. He had not the hea:A to leave us in our
forlorn and dancrerous state. He would not. tellhis friends
of his visit tor America at all, so they -ýrou1d have no chance

tý feel offended. Oh, Miss Danton, I cannot tell you how
good, how iloble, how generous he was. He lefL New York

the fgllowipg week ; but before he went he forced me to take
money enough to keep me six months. I never felt wholly

desolate until.1 saw him go, and then I thought my heart
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would break. Heaven bless him. 1 Re is the noblest man
I ever knew."
Kate's beart thrilled with a sudden response. And this
was thp man she had slicrhted, and perhaps despised-this

hero, thie great, generous, good man!
You are right," she said; he is noble. And after that,

Agnes, what did you do V'
Il I dismissed the hired nurse, and took care of poor Will

until he fully recovered. Then he resumed bis business -
and I went back, sick and sorrowfül, to rny old life. I can
never tell'you how miserablej was. The bitsband I Joved
was lost to, me forever. He *bad gone, believing me guilty
of the worst of crimes, and I should never see him, again to,
tell him I was innocent. The thouglit nearly broke m
heart ; but I lived and lived, when, I only prayed, wickedly,
I know, to die. * I came to Canada-I came bere ; and here
I met my< best friend once more. 1 saw Harry, or an ap-
parition', aê I took it to, be, until Doctor Danton assuréd M'è
to the contrary. 1-le did not know, but he suspected the
truth-he is so clever; and now that he bas seen him, and

knows for certain, he told me to tell you who I was. Mi
Danton, I have told you the--simple truth, as Heaven bears

me. l'have been true and faithful in thought, and word to
the husbandI- loved. Don't send me away ; don't disbelieve
and despise me."

She lifted her streaming eyes and clasped bands in piteous
supplication. There were tears, too, in the bluè eyes of Kate
as she took the little supplicant in her'arms.

,Despise you, my poor -Agnes What a w you
must take me to be 1 Nop 1 believe you, I lovèu._you
poor little broken-down child. I sball not send you away.

know Harry Ibvée- you yet ; he calls for you continvally in
his deliri*um. shall speak to papw; ou shall see him to-

9 ý y
ght. Oh 1 to think bo î much unnecessary misery there

is in the world." ', -.> ',
She put ber arm, round ber slender *aist,. and was dmw-

ing ber towards the bouse, Before they reached- it, a big
dog came bouading and barkingg up the avenue and overtook
them.
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Be quiet, Tiger," said Kate, haltincr. Let us wait forC
Tiger's master, Acrnes.39

Tiger's master appeared a moment later. One glance
sufficedto show him how matters stood.

He lifted his bat with a quiet smile.
GoM evening -Miss Danton; good evening, Mrs. Dan-

ton. I see you have conie to, an uncierstandinc; at last."
My brother-we all owe von a debt we can never re-

pay," Kate said gravely; Il anà Agnes here pr*onounces you
an uneanonized saint."

Il So I am. The world will do justice to, niy stupendous
merits by-and-by. You bave been very much suriprised by

Agnes' sto'y, Miss Danton T'
1-1 Very much. Weare going in to, tell papa. You will

come with us, Doctor T' 1
'-'If Mrs. 4gnes does not make me blush by ber lauda-

tions. Draw it mild, Agnes, won't you. You have,ýno idea
how modest I am*He opened the front ýdoor and entered the hall as he

spoke, followed by the two crirls. The drawing-room door
was ajar, but Eeny and ber teacher were the only occupants
of that palatial chamber.

Trv the diuinty-room sucrcrested Kate it is near clin-
ner-hriur; we will find some one there."

Doctor Frank iun down-stairs, tbree steps at a time, foý_
lowed more decorously by bis companions. Grace seated

near the table, readingby tlie light of a tall lamp, was the
only occupant. She lifted ber eyes in astouishment, at ber
brother's boisterous entrance.

Where is papa T' Kate asked.
Upstairs in the sick-room."

Then wait here, Doctor ; wait here, Agnes 1 will go
for him." '

She ran lightly upstairs, and entered the sick man's bed-
room. The shaded lamp lit it dimly, an.-I shàwed ber *ber

father sitting by the bedside talking to his son. -The invalid
was better this evening-very, very weak, but no 1.0nger

delirious.
You are better, Harr dear, are you not ?" hJ sister



asked, stooping to kiss him; Il and you can spare papa for
half an hour ? Can't you, Harry V'

A faint smile was bis answer. He was too feeble to speak.
Miss Danton summoned Ocrden from one of the outer rooms
left him in charge; and bore ber father 'off.

Il What has happened, my dear?" the Captain asked.
There is a whole volume of news in your face."
Kate clasped- ber hands around his a rm, and looked up in

his face with her great earnest eyes.
The niost wonderful thinct, papa Just like a play or a

novel Who do yo«u think is here î"
Who? Not Rose come back, surely?"
Rose? Oh, no !" Kate answered, with wonderful quiet-

ness. Il You never could*guess. Harry's wife 1"
What ."'
Papa! Poor Harry was dreadfully mistaken. She was.

innocent all the time. Doctor Frank knows all about it,
and saved the life of the rua;n Harry shot. It is Acrnes
Darling, papa. Isn't it tbe strangrest thing you ever heard
of î"

They were at'the dining-rooni door by this time-Captain
Danton in a state of thedensest bewilderment, lookinor alter-
nately at one and another of the group before him.

Il What, in the name of all that's, incomprebensible, does
this mean ? Kate, in I-Teaven's name, what have you been
talkinom about?

Miss Danton.actually laughed at ber fathers mystifieci face.
Il Sit down, papa, Nýýd I'11 tell you all about it. Here! "

She wheeled up bis chair and made Lim be seated, thefi
leaninc over the back, in ber clear, sweet voice, she lucidly
repeated the tale Agnes Darling had told ber. - The Captain
and his wife sat utterly astounded; and Agnes, with her face

hidden, was sobbing in her chair.
Heaven bless me ej aculated à e astonished in aster of

Danton Hall. Can I believe my ears? Ames Darling
Harry's wife

Yes, Captain," Doctor- Frank said-, Il she is your son's
wifeý-his innocent and deeply-injured wife. The man Crosby,

in what he believed to be his dying hour, solemn1y teétified,
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in the presence of a clergyman, to her unimpeachable purity
and fidelity. It wais the evil work of that villain Furniss,
from first to last. I have the written testiniony of William
Crosby in my pocket at this moment. He is alive and well,
and married to the laïly of whom lie was speakincr when your
son shot hitu. I earnestly hope you will receive this poor
child, and unite her to, her husband, for I am as firmly con-
vinced of her innocence as I am of my own existence at this
moment."

Il Receive her!" Captain Danton cried, with the water in
his eves. That I will, with all my heurt. Poor'little girl" he said, goincr over and taking the weepincr-Poor child, M C C

wile into his arms. What a trial vou have undergone !
But lt is over now, I - trust. Tliank ileaven my son is no
murderer, and under Heaven, thanks to you, Doctor Danton.
Don't cry, Agnes-don't cry. I am heartily rejoiced to, find
1 have another daughter."
il Oh, take me to, Harry!" Agnes pleaded. Let me tell

himIaminnocent! Ijetmehearhimsayheforaivesme!"
Il Upon my word, I thi4k the forgiveness should come from

the other side," said the CaptAin. 111 He was always a hot-
headed, foolish boy, but lie has received a lesson, I tbink, be
will never forget. How say you, Doctor, may this foolish.
little girl go to, that foolish boy 1"

Il I think not yet," the Doctor replied. In his present
weak state the shock would be too much for him. He must
be prepared first. How is he this evening 1"

Müch better, not at all delirious."
I will cro and have a look at him " said Doctor Frank,

risinom Donýt look so implorincyly, Agnes; you shall see
him before long. Miss Danton, have the goodne&i te ac-
company me. If we find him much better, I will let you

break the news to, him and then fetch Agernes. But mind,
madame," raisinom a warnina finger te the sobbinfr little

woman, Il no hysteries!" I can't have my patient agitated.
You promise to, be very quiet, don't you

Oh, yes I'11 try."
Very godd. Now, Miss Danton."

He ran up the stairs, followed by Kate. The sick man lay,
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as be had left bini, qtiietly looking at the sha.ded lamp, very
feeble-very, very feeble and wasted. The Doctor sat downfelt his piilse, and asked him a few questions, tobeside him, 4P

which the faint replies were lucidand intelligible.
No fever to-niçrht. No delirium. You're fifty per cent.

better.'. We will have you all right now, in no time. Kate
bas brought an infallible remedy'

The s4ekhian looked at his sister wônderinçrly.
Can vou -bear the Ébock of some very good news,-.Harry

darlinc ?" Kate said stooping over hini.
Good news !" he rèpeated feebly, and with an incredu-

lous loék. Il Good news for me 1"
Il Yes, indeed, thou man of little faith!' The best news

vou ever beard. You won't agitate yourself, will you, îf 1
iell you l'

Doctor Frank arose before he could reply.
Il I'leave you to tell him by youself. I hear the dinneý-

bell; so adieLi."
He descended to the dinincy-room. and took his place at'the

table. Captain Danton's new-foahcl daughter he compelled
to, take ' poor Rose's vacant place but Agnes did not even

make apretence of eating anythinçr. S sat with ber hands
clasped tightly in her lap, ber eyeifixed steadily on the door,

tryincr with all her miçyht to be calm. and wait.
The Appetite of the whole family was considerably im-

païred by the revelation just made, and all waited anxibusly
the return of Kate. In half an hour the dinincr-Foofný
opened, and that younom lady appeared, very pale, aiý« with
traces of tears on ber face, but suiiling withal.

Agnes sr)rang up breathlessly. - &-
Il Co'me," Kate said, holding out ber band; .11 he is waiting

fçS ypu !"
'With a cry of joy Agnes hurried out of the room. and up-

stairs.
At the green baize door Kate restrained'hèr a moment.
,11 You must be very quiet, 4rnes-very calm., and not ex-

cite or-agitate him."
11, Oh-, yes ! yes ! Oh, let me go 1"

Miss Danton'opened the door and let ber in. In a mo-



ment she was kneeling by the bedside, ber arms around hia,
weak head, showeiing kisses and tears on bis pale, thin

face. 1 1/ Q
Il Forgive me!" she said. Foré've me, iny own, my

dear, my lost husband. Oh, never tbink I was false. 1
never. never was, in tholicht or act, for ollê moment. Say
you fàrgýye me, my darlinDg, and love me stille " 1

Of cotîrse, Kate did not.linçrér.' When she.acrain entered
the dininc-room she found one of those she had left, gone.

Where is Doctor Frank?"' she asked.
Gone," Grace said. A messencer came for him-some

one sick in the village. Do take vour dinner. I am sure
you must want ii."

Il How good he 'Ls," Kate thought. "eow energetie and
self-sacrificincr. If 1 were a man, I should like to be such a
man as be."

After this night of good news, 1jarry Danton's recovery
-was almost miraculously rapid. The despair that had dead-

ened every energy, every hope, was gone. -He was a ne'%V
man ; he had soinething to live for ; a ý place in the world,
and a lost character to retrieve. A week after th a-t eventful.

nicvlit,.be wa8 able to sit up; a'fortnight, and he was ralidly
gaining vigour and strength, and health for his new life.

Agnes, that most devoted little wife, baÂ bardly left these
three mysterious rooms since she had first entered them.

She was the best, the most untiring, the most tencrer of
nurses,.- and won ber way to, the hearts of all. Shewas so
gentle, so patient, so humblý, it «%vas impossible not to, lova
ber; and Captain Danton sometimes wondered if he had
-ever -loved bis lost, frivolous Rose as lie loved bis new
daughter. 1

It had been agreed upon that, to avoid gossip and inquiry,
Harry was not to show hin-)self in the house, to the servants,

but as soon as he « was fully recovered, to, leave for Quebec,
with bis wîfel, and take command of a vessel there.

His -father had writtený to-ihe ship-owners-old friends of
his-and had cbcerfully received their promise.
The vessel w4s to, sail for Plymouth early in March, ancl

it was now'late in February.,
18
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Of course, Agnes was to go with him. -Nothing could
have separated these reurâted married lovers now.

The d.ý,:tys went by, the preparations for the journiey pro-
gressed, the eve of departure came. ihe Danton family,with the Doctor and Father Francis, were assem,ýý* the
drawinor-rôom, spending that last evening together. It was
the- fii-st time, since his irettirn to the Hall, Harry had been

therc' How little. any of them dreamed it was, to, be the
last

They were nôt very merry, as they sat listenin(y to Kate's
music. Down in that dim, recéss where the piano stood, she
sat, singing for the first time the« old sonors that Reorinald
Stanford had loved. Èhe was almost suýprised at heMelf to
find how easily she could sing them, how little einotion the"

memories they brought awoke, Was the old love forever
dead, then? And this new content at her heart-ývvhat did
it mean ? She bardly cared to ask. She 'éould ngt -have an-

swered; ýhe only knewshe was happy, and that the past
had lost-power to give her pain.
It was late when they separated. Good-byes w.ere said,and ten"der-hearted little Açy-nes cried as she said good-bye to

Doctor Frank. The priest and the physician walked to the
-little village together, throuorh the cold darkness of the star-
less winter niglit.

At the presbytery-gate they parted, Father Francis going
in, Ductor Da'nton continuinom his walk to«the distant cottage
of a poor sick patieDt. The man was dying. The voung

doctor lingered by his bedside until alle was over, and morn-
ing was grayin the eàstern sky when he left the house of

death.
But what other licrht was that red in the éky, beside the

light of morning? A crimson, lui-id light that *as spreading
rapidly aver the face of eýhe éloudyýnheavens, and lighting
even the village road with its unearthly glare_? Fire 1 andin the, direction of Danton H 11, growino, brighte

ýI C y and
brighter, and redder with every passingr second. - Others had

seen Jt9 tooe and doors were flying open, and men and women
flocking out.

Fire! Fire 1" a voice cried. Danton Hall is on fii-e!"
And the cry was taken up and echoed and reëchoed, and
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every one was rushing pell-mell in the direction of the Hall.
Doctor Éîank was one of the first to arrive. The wbole

front of the old mansion seemed a sheet of :fire and the red
flamés rusbed up into the black sky'ý4with an awftil roar. The

family were only just aroused, and., with the servants, were
flockinir out, half-dressed. Doctor -Frank's anxiotis eyes,

colinted them there were the Captain and, Grace, Harry and
Agmes, and last of alý Kate.

The servants Nvere all thoreý but thiere was one missing
still. Doctor Frank was by Grace's side in a moment.

II.Where is Eeny f' ,
Eeny ! Is she not here
No. Good Heaven, G race! Is she in the bouse

Grace looked around wildly.
Yes, yes i She .must be 1 Oh, Fraüký2e-

But Fi;îtnk was prone, even whilé she sýoke, into the burn---ý-
> ing house. There was still tim*e. The lover hall and stair-

way were still free-from. fire, only filled with smoke.
He rushed throucrh, and upstairs; in the sécond hall the

smoke was suffocating and the burninry brands were fallinar
from. the blazin(y roof. TTp the second flight of Üairs he flew

blinded, choked, singed. He knew Eeny's room; the door
was tinlocked, -and he rushed in. The àmoke or fire là4not
penetrated -here yet, and on the bed the girl lay fast asleep,
undisturbed by all the uproar around her.

To muffle her from head to foot in a blanket, snatch her
up and fly out of the room, was- but -the work of a few

seconds. The nishing smoke blin ' ded a/nd.;suffocated him,
but he darted down the staircases as if his feet were winged.

Huae cinders and burnino, flakes were fallincr in a fiery
sliower around him, but still he rushed blingy on, --Thek blewlower hàlI was gained, iï brg*e of the blessed cold air

on his face. t
Thev were a.c-Den, they were saved,'and a wild cheer arosé

from Îhe breathless multitude. Just at that instant,' w'*th
his foot on the threshold, an avalanche of fire seemed to fall
où his head from the- burnincr roof.

Another cry, this time a cry of wild horror arose from the
crowd ; he reeled, stagrgered like a dranken man; some one
caught Eeny out of his arms as he fell to the grouncL



CÉAPTER XXII.

AFTER THE CROSSe THE CROWN.

HE glare of a brilliant Ajj&îýl sunset sho'e in the
rainbow-hùed western skyý and on the fresh,

green earth, all arra ed in the budding proi»ise
of e spring.

Grace Danton stood by the window of a long
low room looking thoughtfülly out at the orange

and crimson dyes of the far-off sky.
The room, in which she stood was not at all like

the vast old-fashioned. roo-ms of Danton Hall. It was long
and narrow, and lo-,,v-ceilingêdý and very plainly furnisbed.

There was the bed in the centrie, a low, eurtainless bed, and
on it, pale, thin, and shadowy, lay 'Grace's brother, as he had
lain for many weary weeks. He was asleçp now, deeply,
heavily, tossinom Ro longer in the wild delirium of brain-
féver, as he had tossed for so many interminable days and
nights.
- Grace dropped the curtain, and went back to her post by

the bedside. As she did so, the door softly opened, and
Kate5 in a dark, unrustling dress and slippers of silence,

caiaiein. Shehadchangredinthoseweeks; shelookedpaler
and thinner and the violet eyes had a more tender light, a
sadder beauty than of old.

Still asleep," she said, soft1y-,ý:' looking at the bed.
"Grace, I think your prayers have been heard."

I tr*t so, dear. Is your father in ?"
No; he bas ridden over to, see how the builders get

on. You must want tea, Grace. Go,, I will take vour
pla;ce."

Gràce arose and left the room, and Kate seated herself in
the low chair, with eyes full of/-ýnder compassion. Wbat a
shadow he -was of bis former sélf---ý-so pale, so thin, sa -wast-
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ed The hand lying on the counterpane wasrâlmost trans-
parent,* and the forehead, streaked with dam.1) brown hair,
was like marble.

Poor Èellow-!" Kate thought, pushing these stray locks
softly back, and forcretting how dangerously ak-in pity is to
love-1l'poor fellow!"

Yes, it bas come to this. Sick--dying, perhaps-Kate
Danton found'how dear this once obnoxious yoiing Doctor
had own to ber heart. eow blessings brighten as they

take their flight Now that she was on the ve e of losing
him forever, shé discovered bis value-xliscovered that ber

admiration was veÈy like love. How could she help itl
Women admire beroes so much! And was not this brave

vo.ung Doctor a real hero? Fromfirst to last, bad not bis
life in St. Croix been ope list of ryood and generous deeds?

The very first time she bad ever seen him, he had been ber
*champion, to save her from the insults and rudeness of two
dru-nken'sôldiers. He had been a sort of ggpardian angel to

Éoor Agnes in ber great trouble. He had saved her brother's
life and honour. He had perilled his own lifeto save that of

her sister. The poor of 'St. Croix spoke of him only to
praise and bless him. Was not this house býésieged every

day with scores ot anxious inquirers? He was so good, so
gre.-it, so noble, so self-sacri-ficing, so generous-oh ! h9w

could she help loving him? Not with the love that bad
once been Reoinald Stanford's, wliose onlý, basis was a fanci-
fui girl's liking for a handsorae face, biiý a love far deeper
and truer and stroüger. She looked-back now at the first
infatuation, and wondered at herself. The scales had fallen
from ber eyes, and shè saw hersiBter's hiisbànd in his trueliorht-false, shallow, selfish, dis 'hénourable.

Oh," she thought, with untoid thanksgiving in ber heart,
what would have becoiffe of me if I had married him. ?"

There was another sore subject in ber heart, too-tbat
short-lived betrotbal to Sir Ronalèt* Keith. How low shé

must have fallèn when she could do that ! How she despised
herself now for ever entertannng the thought of thai base
marriage. She could thank Father Francis at last. By tbe

sick-bed of Doctor Frank she had learned a lesson that would
last her a lifetime.
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The radiance of.the sunset was fading out of the sky, and
the gray twilight was filling the room. She rose up, drew'
back the green curtains, and loôked for a moment at the
peaeeftil village street. When she returned to the bedside,
the sleeper was,&wake, bis eyes calm and clear for the first

time. She restr'ained the exclamation of deli(rht which arose
to her, lips, and tried to catch the one faint word he uttered

Waterf'
Sbe gently raised. bis bead, ber cheeks flushinor, and held

a glass of lemonadè to, bis lil)s. A faint smile thanked ber;
and then bis éyes closed. and he was asleep again. Kate

sank down on her knees by the bedside, gr4teftil tears falling
from ber, eyes, to thank God for the life that would be

s pared.
From that eveninom the younor man rallied fast.

The Do'tor, who came from-Montreal -%ev6r y-- ay to seé
him., saidý it was all owing to bis superb onstitution and
wondrous vitality. B*t he was very, yery weak. It wu
days and days before he Was strong enough to think, or-

speak, or move. He slept, by fits and starts, pearly all day
lonc, recogmizing bis sister, and Kate, and Eený, and the
Captain, by bis bedside, without wondering how they came
to be there, or what had ailed him.

But strength to speak and thihk was slowly returning
and one evening, in. the pale twilig t, opening bis eyes, he
saw Kate siiting beside him, readin Hê lay and watched

her, stroncr enough to think how beautifal that perfect face-
was in the tender light, and to féel a delicious thrill of plea-

sure, weak as he was, at having ber for a nurse.
Presently Kate looked from, the book to the bed, and

blushed beautifully toInd, the earnest brown eyes watching
ber so intently.

I did not know you were awake," she said, compôsedly.
Shall 1 go *and eall Grace 1"

On no account. I don't want Grace. How long have I
been sick T'

Oh, many weeks ; but you are gettingp better rapidly
now.

I can't. reSH it,-" he said, contâýactîng bis brows. I
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know there was a fire, and I was in the bouse but it is ail
conftised. How was it V'

Il The Hall was burned down, you know-
and you rushed in to save Eenv,, and-" , poor old house

ci Oh, I remember, I remember. -A beam or something
fell, and after that ail is oblivion. I bave had- a fèver, I

suppose
Yes ou bave been a dreadful nuisance-talking ail day

and ail n . Cht about ail manner of subjects, and frightening us
out of r lives."

Th 0 smiled.
;,, ung man

at did I talkâbout'? Anything very foolish ?'-'-
111 d e say it was foolish. enoucrh, if,,"one could have un-

-clerstoocl it, but it was nearly ail Greek to, me. Sonietimes
you ýwere in Germany, talking about ail manner of outland-

,,*,eish thiner ; sometimes you were in New York, playing
Good Sama * an to Agne.s Darlincr."

Ob, poor AOM-és . Where is she V'
Taken to. the -ý'bi(yh seas. She and Harry had to go,

mucb against their inclination, while you were so
And Eeny--ýtdid Eeny suffer any harm. that night V'
No; Doctor Frank was the only sufferer. The poor old

house was burned to the ground. - I was so sorry."
Il -And everythincr was lost V'

No, a great many things were saved. And they Qre
buildino, anew and much more.- handsome Danton Hall

but I shalf never love it as I did the ol-d place."
Where ore we now

In the vill Lgore. We have taken this cottage until the new
house is finished. Now don't a any more questions. Too
much talking «sn't good for you.

How very pereNtory yoti ar said the invalid, smil-
ÎnR; Il and you bave taken care of me ail this wear time.

What a trouble 1 mast have been
Didn't 1 say so-! A shockin troublé.~ Ain d 'now that

you are able to converse __ ratïonàlly, you are more trouble
than ever, askinor so, man' questions. Go to sleep."

Won't yoti let me tbank you firstf"
No, thanks never would repay me for ail the annoy.,mce
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vou have been. Show your (Yratitude by obèdience, sir-
stop talking and go to sleep

Perhaps'- Doctor Vrank found it very pleasant to be
ordered, for he obeyed with a smile on his face.

Of course, with suéh a nurse as Miss Danton, the man
would be obstinate, indeed, who would not r'ally. Doctor
Frank was the reverse of obdurate, and rallied with astonish-
ing napidity. His ' sister, Eeny, and Kate werîe the most
devoted, the most attentive of nurses ; but the ' hours that
Captain Danton's eldest daughter sat byhis bedside flew

like so many mihutes. It was very pleasant tq lie thère,
propped up with pillows, with the April sunshine lying in

yellow squares on the faded old carpet, and watch that beau-
tiful face, béinding over some piece of ehiborate embroidery,
or the humble dress of some villacre child. She read for him

charminc romances and poetr as sweet as the ripple of
a sunlit -ook in that enchantinc, voice of hers ; and
Doctor Frank becan to, think convalescence the most delicrivtx

ful state of beinci that ever was heard of, and to, wish it could
last forever.% z_ý

like all the pleasant tbings of this 'Aeckered life, it
came to an end all too soon. The day arrived when he sat
up in his easy chair by the open window, with the scented
breezes blowinom in his face, and watched drearnilv the cows
grazing in the fields, and the dark-eyed French girls trippinor
up and down the dusty road. Thezi, a ljý0e later, and he
could walk about in the -tiny garden before'the cottage >ianýd

sit up the whole day long:. He was getting bettèr fast; and
Miss Danton, concluding.her occupation wâs gone. became
very much like the Miss Danton of old. -Not-imperious and

proud-she never wovlà be that aggain-_ 1ý!ft rèserved and
distant, and artoorether changed the delightfül readings
were no more, the Pleasant, të"te-a% -Mtes were ainong the WnoS

of the past, the long bouirs spent by hisside,, with some
womanly work'Mi ber fingers, were over and gone. She was

very kind and gentle still, and the smile that always greeted
him was very bright and sweet, but that -heavenly i Lt was

gone fýrever. Doctor Fr'ank, about as clear-sighted as bis
sex genemUy are, of course never guessed within a mile of

the trutb, 1
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«'What a fool I was !" he thonght, bitterl', Il flattering
myself with such insane -dreame, because she was crrateftil to

rue for savincr lier sister's life, and pitied nie when she
thouçrht I wu at death's door. Why, she nursed ever sick
pauper in St. Croix as tenderly as she did me. She is rirrht
to put me back in my place before I have made an idiot of
myself ?, à,

So the convakscent gentleman became moody, and silent
alid crenerally disaorreeable ; and Grace. was the onl-,'
who guessed at bis féelings and was sorry for him. But he

grew well in spite of hidden trouble, and began to think of
what he wâs to do ýn the future. %
Il l'Il go -back. to Montreal next week, I think, be said to,
his sister Il now that the fever bas gone, it wont pay to

stay here-. If i don't get on in Montreal, l'Il try New,
York.'**

Man proposes, etc. That evening's mail brought ' him a
letter that mateeially altered all bis plans. He sat SO long

silent and thoucrhtful after readino, it, that Grace looked ýt
him iý surprise.

Il Yoi-t-look as grave as an -owl, Frank. Whom. is your
letter froni V

Doctor Frank started out of his reverie to find Kates
eves 1ixed inquiringly upon. hini too.

Il From. Memi-s.. Grayson Hambert, my uncle's solicitors.
He is dead."

Grace uttered a little crv.
lYea&! ý Frank ! And yoii are bis heir V'

'l'How much, bas he left?" Mrs, Dauton asked, bteath-
lessly.

Twenty thousand -Pounds."
Grace clasped her hands.
Il Twenty thousand pounds,?" My dear Frank! You

have no need tocro slavinçr at your profession now."
Her brother looked at her in quiet surprise.

cil Sb e at my profession all the same. This wind-
faU * , howevve . Iter my plans a good deal. I must start
for Montreal to-mo row morning."
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ee rose and left the room. Grace turned to her'stéýp-
daughter-,, j 1

I am afraid yon must think us heartless, Kate; but we
have knewn very little of this unicle, and that little was not

favourable,.' ne was a nilser-a stern and hard man-living
alwavs alone and with Èew frIends. I am so thankful he
left Êis money to Frank."

Doctor Frank left St. Croix pext mornincr for the city,
-and his absence made a strange bl-ank in the family. The
sprincr days w» ore on slo'wly. April was çrone, and it was

Mav. Captain Danton was absent the ýest part of every,
da superinten-dinom the eraction of the new house, and the

tbàree women *ere left al-one. ' Miss Danton crrew listless
and languid. Slie spent hep dgys in pui-poseless loiterijae. in
:and out of the cottacre in loncr reveries, and solitary walks.

The middle of May came withont bringing the'young'
Doctor, or even a letter froni him. The family were seaied
one moonlityht ni(rht in the lar(re old-fashioned porch in front
,of the cotta 'ýé, enjoying the moonlight and Eeny's piano.

Kate sat in a ru stic arm-chair j ust ou tside, lookinor up at the
silvery crescent. swimming throuoph pearly clouds, and the

flickerinc shadows of the climbing sweetbrier cominig aüd
going on her fair face

,. Captain Danton sýioked and Grace
talked to him ; and while she sat, Father Fm. nois opened the
garden gate and joined them. 1, z
111 Have you beard from your brother yet ý" he aýsked of
Grace, after a few ihom'ents' preliminary cýmversation.

'-'No; it is rather strange that he does not write."
Il He told me to make his apologies. I had a letter from

h **M to-day. He is very busy preparing to go away.
"Go away ! GÔ where V'
Il To Germany; he leaves in a week."

CIC And will hè not come down to, say good-bye r' inquired
Grace, indignantly.

Oh, certainly 1 He will be here in a-day or two."
And how lonop ishe (Yoincr to, stay abroad f'
That seems uncertain. A year or two, probably, at thé-,

very least." but Kate bail drawn 1ýack intoGrace stoleà look at Kate,
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the shadow of the porch, and lier face was not to be seen.1
Father Francis lingered for balf an and then depýarted;C 

' ur,and as the dew was fallinom heavily, te group in the porch
arose to go in. The young lady in the easy-cbair did not
stir.

Come in, Kate," ber father said-ý- Il it is too damp to re.
maiii there."

Yes, papa, preiently...,
About a. quarter of an hour later, she entered the parlour

to say good-night, very pale, às tbey all noticed.
knew sittinor in the niopht air was bad," ber father said.

You are as white as a ghost." ý 1
Miss Danton was very grave and still for the next o
3ays-a little 'sad, Gràce thought. On the third d

Doctor Frank arrived. It was late in the afternoon, and e
1was to depart again early next morning.

What are y ou rnurYiincr away for now 1" asked his sister,
with asperity- What bas put this German *on in your

hend 1"
The young man smiled.

My dear Gýace, don't wear, that severe Why
should I not cro? , What -is to detain me here?"à

This. was such an unanswerable question that Grace only
turned away impatiently ; and Kate, who was in the room,

fancying the brother and sister mifrht wish to be alone,
arose aud depàrted' As the door cloBed after ber, Captain

Danton's wife faced round and renewed the attack.
14 If you want to know* what is to detà'l*n you here, 1 eft

tell yoti now. Stay at home a»d marry Kate Danton."
Her brother lauçyhed, but inYather a constrained wa

That is easier said than done, sister mi-ue. Miss Dan-
ton nevér did Înore than tolerate me in ber life-sometimes

not even that. Impossibilities* are not so easily achieved as,
you tlink."

Suppose vou try."
And be refused for my pains. No, thank vou."
Verv well," said Mrs. Grace with a sbru(?; Ci a wilfiil

man must have his way You canxiot tell Whether you will
refyilelbe or not until you ask."
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I bave a tolerablv i9tronop conviction, though. No, Mrs.
.. qýrýace, I shall go to G;ermany, and forget my folly; for that

I have been an idiot, 1 don't deny." 1 1

And a!y ' sô still 1 Do, as you please, however; it is no
affair -of 'emine."

Doctor Frank rode over to the new building to see how it
progressed. It was late when lie rettirned'witli the Çaptain,

and he found that Kate liad departed to spend thiý eýeûing
with Miss Howard.- If lie wanted Tu rfflier proof of lier in-

difference, surely lie had it he-re.
It was very late, and the family had retired before Miss

Danton càme home. Slie was good enough thoucrh' to ris . e,
very early next morning to say good-bye. Doctor Frapk took
his hasty break-fast, and came into the parlour, wilere lie
-found her alone.

I thotiýrht I WWnot to have the pleasure of seeing you
before I went, he,.--«saia, holdinop out his hand. I havë but
ten minutes left :.So good-bye."

His voie e- shoçil a little as he sa'ïd it. In spite of 'every
effort, her finomers' closed around his, and er e es looked up

at him with lier whole heart in their el r depths..1 ý
kate'!" h6 exclaimed, the colour rushing to, his face with

a sudden thrill of eestasy, and his hand elosinor tight over the
slender finuets he held. Kate

'She tùrned a-way, her own cheeks dyed, not daring to,
meet that eager, questioning look.

Kate he cried appealingly ; 'lit is becau-se I love you
am gomýg away. I never thoughtto tell you.'

Five minutes later Grace- opened the door Ïmpetnously.
Il Frark, don't y'u know you will be la- Oh, I beg

pardon."
She closed 11 hastily, and retreated. The'Capta-i', stand-

mg in the doorway, looked impatiently at his watch.
,;.What keeps the fellow 1 He'll be late to a dead cer'

taiiîty.ey
laughed.

There is no hurry, 1 think 1 àon't believe Frank wiJl
go tô Germany this time.»
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LONG IIAVE I BEEN TRUë- TO )WU, NOW I'M TRUE No LONGER.

AR away from the blue skies, ýand bracing breezes 4'
of Lower Canada, the twilight of a dull April day
-%vas closinry down oveÈ,,the din and tumult of Lon-
don.

It had been a wretched daý-a day of so'pi«niy
rain and enervating mist. The newly-h' ghted street-
lumps blink6ilý- dismally through the wet fog, and
the pedestrians - hurried along, -poising umbrellas,

and buttoned up to the chin.
At thetwindow of a shabby-genteel London lodging-house

a young woman qat, this dreary April evening, lookinor out

,at the cheerincr prospect of drippi-ng roofs and muddy pa&,6-
ment. She sat with ber chin restincr on ber hands, starinor

vacantly at the passers-loy, with eyes that took w interest in
wbdt she saw. She was quite youncr, and bad been very

retty, for the loose, unkempt hair was of brightest auburn.
the dull eyes of hazèl brown, and the féatures pretty and
delicate. But the look of intense sulkinesÎ the girl's face

wore would bave spoiled a far more beautiftil couutenance,
and tbere were traces of sickness and troubleall too visible.
She was dressed in a soiled silk, arabesqued with stains, and
a general air of neglect and disorder chàracterized, ber and
ber surroundin-ns. The cn*.,'-Pr%t wu littered and unswept, the

Chýàirs wele at, sixes and sevens, and a bab.y'y.,rib, wherein a
verýy new and pink infant reposed, stood in the niiddle of the
room.

:the young, woman sat a't tbe window gazing sullenly out
at the dismal niopht for upw,,ýtrds of an hour, in all that time

hardly moving. Presently tbere, was a tap at the door, and
an instant after, it opened, and* a. smart youncr person entéreà
and began 1-iliskly I.-tvin"-tbe cloth. for Supper. The young

peàon was the landlady's daughter, and the girl, at the win-

j
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dow only gave her one glance, and then turned unabcially
away.

Il Ain't you lonesome here, Mrs. Lnford, all alone- by
yours., elf ? " asked the young persoif, as she lit the lamp.

Il Mother says it must be awful dull for you, with Mr..Stan-
ford away all the time." d . .
Il I am pretty well used to, it,"' angwered Mrs. Sanford,,

bitterly. I- ouaht to be reconciled to it by this time. Is
it after sevenl"

Il Yes, ma'am. Mr. Stanford éo'es home at 'even, don't
he? He ouglit to-be 0 here soon, now, Mother says she
wishes von would come down to the parlour and ait with us of

a day, instead of being moped up here."
Mrs. Stanford made Do reply *whatever to this good-

natured speech, and the sulky exprèssion seenied to dee en
on fier face. The young persoii tinisbed setting the table,
and was briskly departing, when Mrs. Stanfbrd's voice
arrested her.

Il If Mr. Stanford is not here in half an hour, you can
bring up dinner."

-As Mrs. Stanford* spoke, the pink infaDt.in - the crib awoke
and set up a dismal wail. The yoting mother.arose,.with an
impatient sigh, lifted the babe, and sat down in a low nurse-
chair, to soothe it to sleep agai. . But thebaby was. fretfül,
and èried and moaned drearily, and resisted every effort to
be soothed to sleep.

99 Oh, dear, dear!" Rose cried, impatiently, giving it an
irritated shake. Il What a tormeiit you are 1 aWhat a trouble
and wretchedness everithing is 1"

She swayed à1ýo a4d fro in her rockinecbair, humming
drearily some melancholy gîr, -until, by-and-by, babv, worn
out, wailingly dropped off asleep again in ber arma. 'v

As it did so, the door opened a second tiiite, and à e brisk
yoiiAg person -entered with the, first course. Mrs. Stanford

-placed her first-born back in the crib, and- sat down to her
solitary diuner. She ate very little. The lodgingy-house
soups ând roasts bad never been so distasteful before. She

pushed, the things away, with a féelirig of loathing, and went
back to her low chair, and fell into a train of dismal misery.
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Rer thougbts went back to Canada to her happy home at
Danton Hall.

Only one little'year agâo she bad give'n the world for love
and thougýht ît welflost-and now 1 Lov'e's yoting dream,
splendid in tLýeory, is not always*uite so splendid in prac-
tice.ý' Loves' Y-qunop dream. had wound up. after eleven

months, in Po , vérty, privation, sickness and trouble, a neg-
lectful husban:d, and a crying baby How happy she haël

been in that bright girlhood, gone forever! Life had been
one long sum'er holiday, and sbe dressed in silks and
jewels, one of the queen-bees in the great human hive. - The

silks and'the jewels , had gone to the pawnbroker long ago,
and here she sat, alonein a miserable lodging-house, sub-

-sistinc, on unpalat-ible food, sleeping on a bard mattrass,
ýick and wretched, with that whimpering infant's wails in

her eats all day and all niorht. Oh! lio * long açro it seemed
since -ýshe bad been bright, and beautiful, and happy, and

fiee-hundreds of years ago at the ver least! She sighed
in bitter sorrow, as she thought of the past--the irre,deem-
able past.

ci Oh, what a f, fool I was she thought, bursting into
hysterical tears. If I had only married Jules La Touche

howhappy I micrht have been 1 He loved me, poor fellow,
and would have been true always, and I would have been

ricli, and happy, aiid honoured: Now I am poor, and sick,
and nealeéted, and despised, and I wish I were dead, and
all the trouble over 1"

Mrs. Staâford sat in her low chair, brooding over such
dismal thoucyhts as these, while the ç;ow hours dragaed on.

The baby slept, for a wonder. A neighbouring church clock
struck the hours solemnly one after -another-ten, eleven.,

twelve! No Mr. Stanford yet, but that was nothino' new.
As midnight, struck, Rose got up, secured the door, andgoing ïnto an 1 OM'Ynner re flinag hèrsélf, dressed as she was,
on the bed, and fell into the heavy, dreamless sleep of
exhaustion.

She slept- so sounidly that she never heaid a key turn Mî-
the locky about th-ree in the morni*ng, or a mans unsjeady
step crossing the Boor. The lamp still burning on the tâbli,
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enabled'Mr. Regïnald Stanford to, see what he was about,
otherwise, serions consequences might *bave ensued. For

Mr..'Ktanford was not quite steady on bis legs, and lurched
as he -ývulked, as if bis wife's sitting-room had been the deck
of a storýý_tossed vessel.

I sposéýs gone to bed," muttered Mr. Stanford,
hiccouçrhing. 111-Don't want to wake her-inakes-a devil of
a row 1 1 ain't dTunk, bùt I don't want to wake ber."

Mr. Stanford - ' lurched unsteadily aéross the parlour, and
reconnoitred the bëdroom. He nodded sagaciously, seeincr

bis wife there asleep, and after making one or two futile
efforts to remé-ve bis boots, stretched himself, boots and al],
on a louncre in the sittin«.room and, in two minutes was as'
sound as one of the Seven leepers.

It was latenext morning befère either of"tbe happy pair
awoke. A va,«tie idea that there was a noise in the air

aroused the -géntleman about nine. oclock. The dense fog
in bis brain, that a too liberal allowance of rosy wine is too
apt to encrender, took some time to, clear away; but when it

did, he became conscioiis that tý noise was not-part of bis
dîýëanis. but some one knockina loudly at the door.

Mr. ýtanfôrd staggered sleepilyacross the apartment, un-
locked the doorand admittedthe brisk youncr woman who
brou«ht them their meals.

Mr. Stanford, yawning very much, proceeded to make bis
toilet. Twelve months of matrimony -had changed the band-

some ex-lieutenant, and not for the better. ' He looked thin-
ner and paler; bis eyes were sunken, and- encircled, by dark
halos telling of night revels and morning beadaches.> But

that woùderfýi1 beauty that had magnetized Rose Danton was
there still ; the féaturýes as perfec as ever; the black eyes
as histrous; all the old gracefu ease ànd nonchalaÈce of

manner characterized him yet. u - the beauty that bad
blinded and dazzled ber had lost i s poweir to, charm. She

had been married to him a yeai -- quite long -enough to, be
disenchanted. -That handsome. ý-a-ce might fascinate other

foolish moths ;_ it had, lost its p1mr to dazzle ber long
long tago. Perhaps the disenchantpàfut was mutual ; for the
pretty, rose-cheeked, starry-eyed girl who hadcaptivated bis
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eidle fancy had become a dream of the past, and his wife was a
pale, sickly, peevish invalid, with frowsy hair and slipsbod
feet.

The clattering of »e cups and saucers awoke the- baby,
who 'began squalling dismally; and the baby's cries awoke

the baby's mamma. Rose got up, feeling cramped and un-
refreshed, and came out into the parlour with the infant in

her arms. Her busband turned from a dreary contemplation
of the sun trving to, force itý wavthrough a dull, yellow fog,
and dropped the curt

Il Good-morning, my dear," said Mr. Stanford, pouring
out a cup of tea. Il How are you to-day? Can't you make
that disagreeable youngster hold bis confounded tongue T'

What time did you get liome last raght î" demanded Mrs.
Stanford, with flashing eyes.

Il It wasn't last night, my dear," replied Mr. -Stanford, se-
renely, buttering bis roll-; it was sometime this morning,

1 believe"
And of course yo-a were drunk as usual 1"
My love, pray don!t speak so, loudly; they'll hear you

down «airs," remonstrated the gentleman. Really, 1 be-
lieve I had been imbibing a little too freely. I bope I did

not disturb you. I made as little noise as possible on pur-
pose, I asstre you. 1 even slept in my boois, not being in a
condition to, take them off. Wash your face, my dear, anà
comb your hair-they both need it very much-and come

take some breakfast. If that baby of yours won't hold its
tongue, please to throw it out of the window."P Mrs. Stanfords reply was to sink into the rocking-chair
and burst into a passion of tears.

Il Don't, Pray 1" , remonstrated Mr. Stanford one's,
enough to cry at a âme. Do come and have some breakfast.
You're hysterical this morning, that is evidenýt,'and a cup of
tea wM do you gdod."
69 1 wish I were dead!" burst out Rose, passionately.
1 wish I had been deaà before I ever saw your face 1"

dare say, my love. I can understand oux feelings,
and syiàpathize with them p"&ctly."

01, , what a fool 1 was 1" cried Rose, r9éking violentjy
19
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backward and forward; Il to leave my happy home, my in-
dulcrent father my true and devoted lover, for you To

leave wealth and happiness for poverty, and privation, and
neglect, and misery 1 Oh,'fool 1 fool ! fool ! that I was

Very, true, my dear," murmured Mr. Stanford sympathet-
ically. 1,don't mind confessing that I was a fool myself

You carinot regret your marriage any more than- I do m'ine."
This was a little too much. Rose sprang up, flinging the

baby into the cradle, and faced hér lord and master with
cheeks of flame and eyes of fire.

You villain!" she cried. You cruel Co - looded vil-
lain, I hate you Do you hear, Reginald Sta ford, I hate

yoii 1 . You hâve deceived. me àsshamefully as e r man de-
cei-ved, wcm-in 1 -Do you think I don't know where you were

last night, or whom y au were with ? Don't I know it was
with that miserable, degraded Frenchwoman-that disgusting
Madame Millefleur-whom, I would have whipped through
the streets of London, if I could."
<1 I don% doubt it, my dear," murmured Mr. Stanford, still

unruffied by his wife's storm. of passion. Il Your gentle sex
are famous for the mercy they always show to their fairer.--
sisters. Your penetration does yeu infinite credit, M-rÈ. Stan-
ford. 1 was with Madame Millefleur."

Rosestood glaring at him, white and panting with rage
too intense for words. Reginald Stanford stood up, meeting
her fierce regards with wondeifùl coolness.

11 You're not going to, tear my hair out, are you, JIose
You see the way of it wu this, : Coming from. the office 'where
1 have the honour to, be clerk-thanks to - my marriage-1

inét Madame Millefleur, that most bewitching and wealthy
of French widows. She is in love with me, my dear. It may

seem, unaccountable to, you how any one can be in love with
me, but the fact is so. She is in love with me almost, as
much as pretty Rose Danton was once upon a time, and

gave me aný invitation to accompany her to, the opera last
night. Of course I was enchanted. The opera is a rare

luxury now, and la Millefleur is all the fashion. , I had the. 0
happiness of bending over her chair all-the evening----.ý-don't

,,Ja:re so, my lbveý it makes- you quite. bideous-and accepted
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a seat beside ber in the carriacye when it was all over. A
delicious petit souper awaited us in Madame's bijou of a

býoudoir ; and 1 cfon't mind owning I was a little disguised by
sparkling Moselle when i came home. Open confessions
are good for the soul-there is one for you, my dear."

Her face was livid ai she listened, and he smiled up at ber
with ar smile that néarly drove ber mad.

1 hate you, Reginald Stanford!" was all she could sav.
1 hate you 1 1 hate you 1"

Quite likely, my Io ve ; but I dare say I sh all survive that.
You would rather 1 didn't come here any more, I suppose

Mrs. Stanford 1"
11 1 never want to see your bateful, wicked face a -gain. I

wish I had beeýa dead belbre 1 ever saw it."
And îL wiàh whatever you wish, dearest and best," he

said, with a snéering laugh ; Il if you ever see M'Y wicked,
hateful fàce again, it sÉail be no fault of mine. Perbaps you
had better go back to, Camada. M. La Touche was very
much in love with you last year, and may overlook this little'

episode in your life, and.take you. to bis bosom, y-et. Good
morning, Mrs. Stanford. I am going to, call on Madame

Milleffeur.
He took bis bat and left the'room, and Rose dropped, down

in ber chair., and covered ber face with ber bands.
If Kate Danton and Jules La Touche ever wished for

revenge, they should have seen the woman who so cruelly
7çvTonged them, at tliat moment. Vengeance more bitter,
more terrible than her worst enemy could wish, had overtaken
and crusbed ber to, the earth.

How that long, miserable day passed, the poor child never
knew. It came, to an end, and the longer, -more miserable

Dight f0]10wed.ý- - Another morning, another day of ' unutter-
able wretchedr&M', and a second night of tears and sleepless-
ness. The third day camý'e and passed, and still Regkald
Stanford never returned. The evening of the third day

broùght ber a letter, with Napoleôn7s head on the corner.

RoTEL Du LouvRE, PARis, Aprü 10.

ý.N)Y D.EA. MRs. STA.NFORD.--Fôr you have still-the un_

NOTV FM TRUE NO LONGER.
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happiness of bea;ring that odious name, although I bave no
doubt Captain Danton will shortly take the proper steps to
relieve you of it. According tp promise, I have rid you of

my hýteful presence, and forev'er. You see 1 am in brilliant
Paris, in a palatial hotel, enjoying all the luxuries wealth
can procure, and Madame Millefleur is my companion. The

contrast between my life this week and my life last is some-
what striking. The frowning cotintenance of Mrs. Stanford
is replacéd by the ever-smiling face of my dark-eyed A:dèle,
and the shabby lodgaings in Crown street, Strand, are ex-
changeý for this ebamber of Eastern gorgýousness. I am
happy, and so, no doubt, are you.' Go ba& to Canada, my

dear Mrs.-- Stanford. Papa will receive his little runaway
with open arms, and kill the fatted calf to welcome her. The

' dear Jules may still be 'faithful, and you may yet be thrice
blessedý, as M âme, ' La touche. Ah, I forget-you belong

to the Ch 4 , and so does hethat doffl not believe in
divorce. ;hat a pity!

Il I beg you will féel no iineasiness, upon pecuniary mat-
ters, my dear Rose. I write by this post to eur good land-

la-dy, inclosing the next six months' rent,- and in this you
will:ând a check for all present wants.

1 believe this is all I have to say, and Adèle is wa*
for me to escort her o" shopping expedition. A", my
Pose; believe me, with the best wisbes for.',Y6ýur future
happiness, to be Ever your friend,

ùEGINALD REINECO RT STANFORD."



CHATTER XXIV.

COALS OP FIRZ.

NE afternoon, about a fortnight after the receipt of
that letter -from Fiance, Rose Stanford sat alone
once more ýin the shabby little parlour of the London

lodging-house., It was late in April, but -a - fire
burned feebly in the little grate, and she sat cower-

ing over it wrapped in a large shawl. She had
changed terribly duringg these two weeks she had

grown old, and.- hollow-eyed, a baggard, worn,
wretched woman.

It was her third day up, this April afternoon, for a lový,
serable fever had confined her to her bed, and worn her to

the pallid shadoW she was inow. She had just finished writ-
ing a letter, a long, sad letter, and it lay in her lap while'she
sat shivering over the fire. It was a letter to her father, a
tardy prayer for forgiveness, ahd a confession of all her inis-
doings and wrongs-of Reginald Stanford's rather, for, of
course, all the blame vas thrown upon him, ýhough, if Rose
bad told the truth, she would have found herself the more in
fault of the two.

Il I am sick, and poor,' and broken-hearted," wrote Mm
,Stanford ; Il and I want to go home and die. I have been
very wicked, Papa, but I have suffered so much, that even

those 1 have wronged most t forgive me. Write to, me
at once, and say I may go home ; I only want to go and d'le
in peace. 1 féel that I am dying now."--

She folded the letter with a weary sigh and a hand that
shook like an old. woman's, and *s*.ng, rang the bell. The

brisk young woman answered the summons at once with a
smile on her face, and Mrs. Stanfores baby erowing in her
arms. They had, been very ki*nd to, the poor young mother
and the fatherless babe during this time. of trial ; but Mrse,
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Stanford we too ill and broken down to think about it, or
feel grateful.

Il Here, Jane," said Mrs. Stanford, holding out the letter,
give me the bab , and post this letter.

Jane obeyed; and Rose, with the infant in her lap, sat,
staring gloomily at the -red coals.

Il Two weeks before it will reach tbem, two weeks more
before. an answer can arrive, and another two weeks before
I canbe with them. Oh, dear me! dear me 1 how shall I
drag out life durincr these interminable weeks. If I could
only die at once and end it all."

Tears of tinutterable wretchedness, aDd loneliness and
iiaisery coursed down ber pale, thin cheeks, Surely no one
ever paid more dearly for love's short m'adpess than this un-
fortunate little Rose.

Il Marry in bute and repent at--leisure," she thought, with
unspeakable bitterness. Il Oh, how happy I might have

been to-day if 1 had only done rictht lut year. But I was
mad and treacherous and false, a ay it serves me

right. How can I eyer look em in ýthé e when I go
home?" 

tIF y it 2The weary weeks dragged. on, ow wearily and iserably
only Rose knew. Sbe never went oui; she sat allIrlay . long
in that shabby parlour, and stared blankly at the passers-by
in the street, waiting, waiting.

The good-natured landlady and ber daughter took charge
of the bahy during those wretched-weeks, of expectation, or

Mrs. Reginald Stanford's only son would have been sadly
neglected.

April was go-ne; May came in, bringing the anm*versary
of Rose's ill-starred marriageý and fInding ber in that worst,

widowhood, a day of ceaseless, tears and regrets to, the un-
happy, deserted wifé. The bright May days went by, one

after another, passing as wretched days and more wretched
ïg ts do pass somehow; aùd June had taken its place. In

all this long, loop time, no letter had come for Rose. How
àhe watched and waited for it; how she bad strained ber
eyes day bLfter day to catch sight of thepostman; how ber

heart leaped up and throbbed when she saw him approach,
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and sank down-in-her breast like lead as he went by, only
those can know w1ho have watched and waited like ber. A
sickenina seixse"of despa'r stole over ber at last. They liadC 

1férgottenheý; they hated and despised ber, and left ber to
ber fate. 'Ëhereýwas nothing for it but to go to the aluis-
hoitse and die, like any other pauper.

She had been mad when she fancied they could forgive
her.« . Her sins had been too great. AU the world Éad de-

serted herand the sooner she was dead and out of the way
the better.
1 She sat in the misty June- twilight thinking this, with a
sadi hopeless kind of resigmation. It was the fifth of June.

Could she forget that this very day twelvemon-th wâs to have
been ber wedding-day Poor Jules-poor Oh, what
a wretch she had been!.

She covered her face with ber hands, tears falling like rain
through her thin fingers.

I wonder if they will be sor17 for me, and forgive me,
when they hear am ead V' she thought. Oh, how I

"%'j 
'vv'

liveand live- when er women would hAve died long ago
with half this trouble. Onlv nineteen, and with nothincr

left to, wish for but death."
There was a tap at the door. Before she could speak it

was ppened, and Jane, the brisk, came rustling in. -
There's a gentleman dow-n-stairs, Mrs,,' Stanford asking

to see YOU."
Rose sprang up, ber lips apart, ber eyes dilating.

To see me! A gentleman Jane is it Mr. Stanford 1"'
Jane shook her head.

Not a bit like Mr. Stanford, ma'am; not near so,.$'and-
some, though a very fine-looking gentleman. He saidj to
tell you as 'ow a friend wanted to, ýý see you. "

A friend ! Oh, who could, it be ý She made a motion to,
Jane to, show him. up-she was too agitated to, speak. She

stood. with ber hands clasped over ber beating heart, breath-
less, waiting.

A man's quick step flew up the ùairs - a tall figure stoord
in the door w-ay, bat in band.

,ose uttered a faint cry. She bad thought of ber father,

1, ý 1-.ý- - -0>e . 6, ý
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of Jules La Touche, never once of him who stood ' before her.
" Doctor Frank!" she gasped ; and then she wa% holding

to, a chair -for support, feeling the walls swimming around
her. 1

Doctor Frank took her in his arms, and kimed her pale
cheek as tenderly and pityingly as , her father might have
done.

Il My poor child My 1joor little Rose! What a sh adow
you are! Don't cry so- pray don't ?'

She bowed her weary head against his shoillder, and broke
out iàto, hysterical sobbing. It was so good to, see that
friendly,ýfami1iar face oince more-she clung to, him with a
sense of unspeakable trust and relief, and cried in the full-
ness of her heart.

He let her tears flow - for awhile, sitting beside her, and
stroking the faded, disordered'hair away from the wan, pale
.face.

l' There ! there !" he said, at last, we 'have had tears
enough now. Look up and let me talk to, you. What did

you think when you received no answer to, your lètter?"
Il I thought you all very cruel. thought I was forgot,

ten.1y
Of course you did ; but you are not forgotten, and it is

ruy fault that you have had no letter. , I wanted to surprise
you ;-, and I have brought a letter from your father breathing
nothing but love and forgiveness.*'

Il Give it to me !" cried Rose, breathlessly; Il give it to

Can't, unfortunately, yet awhile. I left it at my hotel.
Don't look so disappointecl. I am going to take you there
in had an hour. Hallo! Is that the babyF'

keginald Sta;nford, Junior, asleep in bis crib, set up a
sudden squall at this moment.

Doctor Frank crossed the floor, and hoisted him up in a
twinkling.

il Why, be's a splendid little fellow, Rose, and the very
image of- What do yqu call himf'

Reginalcl," Rose sàl'd, in a very subdued tene.
Well, Master Reginald, you ' and I are going to be good

friends, aren't we, and you're iRot going to cry f
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He hoisted him. high in the air, and baby answered with a
loud crow.

Il Thats right. Babies always take to me, Rose. You
don't know how many dozens I bave nursed in my time.

But you don't ask me any questions about home. Aren't
you curious to know how they all get on 1"

Papa is married, I suppose T' Roee said.
Of course-last January. And Danton Hall was burnt

down ; and they have built up another twice as big and three
times as handsome. And Mr.' Richards-yqu remember the

mysterious invalid, Rose 1"
yes.', f >

Well, Mr. Richards turned out to, be your brother
Harry, who lived Ëhut up there, because he thought he had
committed a murder, some time before, in New York. And
Aglies Darling-you have not forgotten Agnes Darling 1"

Il Oh, no."
II.Agnes Darling turns out to be bis wife. Quite a

romance, isn't it ? I will tell you all the particulars another
time. Just now, I want you to put on your bonnet and

comewithme.tomyhotel. 'Don'taskmewhy-lwon'tteU
yon. Wewillfetchtbebabytoo. Gogetready-"

Doctor Frank was imperative, and Fum yielded at once.
It was so, indescribably delightfül, after all these weeks of
suspense and despair, to, see Frank eanton',% friendly face,
and to listen to his friendly voice, commanding as onè , who
had the right. RSe had her hat and slùý.,wl,,on directly, and,.*
with baby in her arms, followed him down -stairs. ýk han-

som stéôd -ýraiting. He helped ber in, gave e cabman his
orders, thok bis place beside her, and they rat led off.

Il When am 1 koing homer' Rose -as ed, suddenly.
Have you come to fetch me 1"

Not precisely. You are to, return with me, however."

And when are we going 1" 1
That is not quite decided yet. It is an after-consider-

ation', and- there is no hurry. Are you particularly an'x*ous
to, be back to, Canada?"

Il Lam, tired of being lonely and homeless." poor Rose re-
plied, the tears starting- I want to be at restý and among.
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the dear familiar faces. Doctor Frank," she. said, looking at
him appealin.gly, Il have they forgiven me, do you think?"

Whom do you mean b they, Mrs. Stanford?"
Papa and-and Kate."
I have reasô à to think so. Of course, it must have been

rather disagreeable to Kate at first, to have ber lover run
away and leave ber, but 1 reglly think she has, got over it.
We must be resigned to the inevitable, you know, my dear

Rose, in this changeable world."
Rose sighed, and lookéd out of the window. A moment

later, and the cab drew up before a stately hotel.
This is, the place," said the Doctor, Come ?y

He helped ber out, gave his arm, and led ber ùp a long
flight of broad stairs. It was quite a little journey through
carpeted corridors to, the gentleman's apartments; but he
reached the doer at last. It opened into a long vista of
splendour, as it seemed to Rose, accustomed so, long too- Élie

shabby Strand lodgings. She had expected to, find the
Doctor's rooms empty; but, tc> ber 'surprise, within an inner

apartment, whose door stood wlide, she saw 'a lady. The
lady, robed in bright silk, tall ' and stately, with golden hair
twisted coronet wise round the shapely head, stood, with her
back ý'to, them; looking out of the window. Something in

thatstraigbt and stately form struck with a nameless thrill-
to 'Rose ' Stanfoi-d'&O'heart; and she stood 'Mi the doorway,
spell-bound. At the 'oise - of their " entrance, the lady turned

round, 'uttered an exclamation,,,* of pleasure, aùd advanced
towards them. Doctoir Frank stood with a smile on his

face, -enjoying Mrs. Stanford-s consternation. 'Another
second and she was- clasped in the lady's arms.

'Rose! Itwe 1 , My dear little sister !y'
1,11 Kate r' Rose murmured, faintly, all white and trem-

Kate looked up -at the smiling face of t Doctor, a new
light dawning on her.

Oh àe lias never told you For shame, Frank, to, shock
ber so! Xy darling, did you not know I was here f':8 -% se :9:b . 1-.9in into a dhair,No he -ne ver WiCL Me> - 1W39 "lq >
and looking hopelessly at her sister. 'cl What dSs it m'ean,

ate 1 Ts papa here V)
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leave the onerous duty of explaining everytb *r .,r-'to ýo1-i,
Kate," said the Doctor- before Kate could reply-. I am

going down stairs to sfuoke." lit
That provokin fellow ?' Kate said, smilingly, looking

after hi m it is j ustý like him.
Il Is papa here 1" Rose repeated, wonderingly.
ci No my 4ear; ; apa is at Danton Hall, with his wife. Ity p

was impossible for him to come."
Then how 'do, you happen to, be here,, and with Doctor

Frank V'
Kate laughed-such a sweet, clear, happy laugh-as she

kissed Rose's wondering face. 1 'Il For the very best reason in the ' world, Mrs. Stanford!
Because I happen to, be Doctor Frank's wïfè'!"

Rose 'sat, confinded, speechless- literally struck dumb-
staring helplessly.

41 His wife 1" she repeated. Ris wife and then sat lost
in overwhelming amaze.-

Il Yes, my dear ; his happy wife. 1 do. not wonder you
are astoifished ' knowing the past ; but it is a long story to
tell- I am ashamed to, think how wicked'and disagreeable,ut î ýl b,ýer now. I thinkand pervers&, 1 used to be t is
there is no one in all the ide world Èke. Frank!"

Her eyes filled as she said it, and she laid her face for a
moment on her sister's shoulde'r.

41 1 was blind'in those past days, Rose, and too prejudiced
to do justice to a noble man's worth. 1 love my husbanci

with my wbole heart-with an affection that can never
change.

And you forgive me V?
I forgave you long agoi Is this the baby ? How pretty

Give him tý) me." 0
She took Master Reginald in her arms,' and kissed his

chubby face.
Il To think that you should ever nurse Reoinald Stanford's

child! How odd 1" said Rosejanguidly.
The colour rushed into Mrs. Frank Dantons face fdY'a

second or t-wo, _as she - stoopeid laver-the-lbaby,----
ci Strange thinggs happen in thù world. I shall be v-M

fond of the baby, 1 know."
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Il And Grace, whom you disliked, so much. is your niother
and sister ' both together. How very queer!ý'

Katé laughed. 1
It is odd, but quite true. Come, take pur things off
you are not to leave -us again. We will send tô your lodg-
ings for your luggagey 1

Il How loue bave you been married T' asked Rose, as she
obeyed.

Three wéeks ; and this is our bridal tour. We depart
for Paris in two days. You know Frani bas had a fortune."

Il Idon't know anything. Dotell me all about it-your
marriage and everything. I am dying of curiosityp."

Mrs. Doctor Danton se#ed herself in a low chair, wiih,

.Reginald Stanford's first-born in ber lap, and began recapit-
ulating as much of the past as was- -n-ecessary to enlighten

Mrs. Stanford.
Il Ao be saved Eeny's life; and you nursed him, and fell in

love with him«, and married him, and bis old uncle dies and
leaves him a fortune in the nick of time. It sounds-like a
fairy tale ;'you ought to finish with-1 and theylived happy
forever after

Please Reaven, w l! Such real-lifé romance hap-
pens every day, sister mi Oh, by-tke-by, guess who- was-
atour --Wedding?"

Who V'
A very old friend of yours, my dear-Monsieur Jules

Là Touche."
11 No! Was he, though 1 How did -you come to invite

him T',
Il 4le chanced to be in * the neighbourhood, at the *tÎme. Do

yon knew, Rose, I skould not be surprised if he accomplis4ed
bis destiny yet, and became papa's son-in-law.

BSe looked up, breathlesslY. thinking only of herself.
Impossible, Kate ! - What -do you mean T'

Not at all impossible, I assure you. Eeny . was my
bride-maid, and youl have no idea how pretty slie looked;
and sd Monsieur ý La Touche seemed to, think, by ýthe very

parked attention be yaid ber. It would be an excellent
thýng for lier ; he *18' in a fair, way of beeomilng amillionaire."
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A pang of-the bittered envy and mortification she had ever
felt, pierced Rose Stanford's heart. Oh! what a miserable

what au unfortunate'ereature she had been She turned
avýay, -that her sister might not see her face, and Kate care-
.lessly went on.

teny always liked hini, I know. She âkes him better
than ever now. -I shall not be at all surprised if we find her

engaged when we go home." f . .
Il Indeed 1" Rose said, trying to speak naturally, and fail-

ing signally. Il And when are we going home 1"
Early in November, I believe. Frank and I are. to

make Montréal our home, for hé will not give up his pro-
fession, of course; and you shall come and l'ive with us if
you like the city better than St. Croix."

Rose's.slumbers that night were sadly disturbed. It was
not the contrast between her handsome bedroom and downy
pillows, and the comfortiess little chamber she ha slept in

so, long; it was not thought of her sisters goodness and
generosity : it was the image of Eeny, in silk and jewels, the
bride of Jules La Touche, the millionaire.

Somehow, unacknowledged in her heart of hearts, the-re
bad lin",red a hope of vengeance on her husband, triumph
for herself as the wife of -her-.deserted lover! There would

be, a div.orce, and then she might, legally marry. ýhe had no
conscientious scruples about that sort of marriages, and ihe
took it for grýýnted Monsieur Ija Touche -could have none
either. But now these hopes were nipped in the bud. Eeny

-younger,. fresker, fairer,ý perhaps-was to have him and
the splendid positioni his -wife ' iàust attain; and she was to
be a miserable,.poor, deserted wife all. her days.

1 am afraid.,,Mrs. Stanford'w-as not properly thankful for
her blessings' that night.', She had thought, only one day*

-before, that tp find her friends and be fbrgivý>n by therà
wôuld be the sum total of éarthly hapÉinesà ; but now she
bad found them, and was iorgiven, she was as wretched as

-ever.
The contrast between what she was aùd what he miglit

have been was rýather striking, c.ertajn1ý; ind. e bitterest
pailgr of all was the thought shè'had no one to b ýaame, from

first to last but herself.
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if she had only been true This was ý what came of
Mar ing for love, and trampling under foot prudence, and
honour, and truth. A month or two of joy, and life-long
regret -and repentance !

Doctor Danton, bis wife, and sister, took a hurried scam-
per over London, and, departed for Paris.

The weather in tbat gay capital was very warm, indeed,
but delightful to, Rose, who had never crossed the Channel
before. Paris was comparatively familiar gmound to the

yoting Doctor - -he took the two ladies sight-seeing per etu-
ally; and Mrs. Stanford alm t t her troubles in the,
delights oÉ the brilliant Frenc city. , 1 -e

A nurse had been engaged 'for baby, so that -troublesome,
younçr gentleman no longer came be w n bis mamma and

life's enjoyment. Her diminisbed war robe had ' been re-
plenished,ýoo; and, well-fed and well-d. ssed, Rose began
to look alý§lost like the sparkling, piqui t Rose of other
days.

The Danhons had been three weeks in Pa were to
leave in a day or two en route for Switzerland. The Doctor
had taken them, for a last drive through- the Bois de Bou-
logne the sunny afternoon that was to be their last for some
time in the French capital. Kate and Rose, lookingp very
handsome, and beautifully dressed, Jay back among the

cushions, attracting more than one glance of admiration from.
those who passed by.

Mrs. Danton was chatting gayly with her husban'd, and
Rose, poising a' dainty azure parasol, looked at the* well-

dressed Par"»s*ans- around lier.
Suddenly, the hand. so, daintily boldin,,<,r the parasol grasped

it tight, the hot blood surged in a torrent io her face, and
Ier eyes fixed and dilated pn two, equestrians, slowly ap-
proaching. A lady and gentleman-the lady a French-

woman evidently, dark, rather good-looking, and not véry
young; tbe gentlemafi, tall, eminentlý handâome, and inuch

mère yonthfal than his fair companion, Rose Stanforà and
her faIse husband were face to face 1
He had seen them, and grown -more âvid than. death, his

eyes fixed on Doctor Dant-ýn and his beautiful wife, talking
and ahine wiffi such infinitely happy face&
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One glance told him, how matters stood-told him the girl
he had forsaken was the happy wife of7a better man. Then
Mis glance inet that of his wife, pretty, 'and blooming and
briopht as when he bad first fallen in love, with her; but

those hazel eyes were flashing fire, and the pretty face w
fierce Nvith rage and scorn.

Then they were past; and Reginald Stanfýrd and his wife
had seen each other for the last time on earth.

The summer flew by. They visîted Switzerland, Germany,
Italy, and were back iý ris in October. About the middle
of that month the from, Havre to, New 'York, and

reached that city a delightful passage. It being Rose's
first sight of the mpire City, they lingered a week to show
her the lions, early in Noveinber were on the first stage

of their o y to Danton Hall.

47
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ICHAPTER XXV.

AT'HOME.

AI, TE in the afternoon of a dark November day our
t'ra:"Ilers reached St. Croix, and found the carriage

from the Hall awaiting them at the stàtion. Ro§e'
leaned back in a corner 5 wrapped in a- large shawl,
and -with a -heart too full of mingled feelings to,
speak. ' How it all came back to her, with the bit- -
terness of deatb, the last time her eyes had looked
Upon thesé famiâar objects-how happy she -had

been th'n, how hopefgI ; how miserable she had been since,
how hopeless now. The.well-known objects flitted before
her eyes, seen throug-h a mist of tears, so -*ell-know-n that it
seewed, only yesterdày since ýshe had last looked at them,

these dreary intervehing months only a wretched dream.
Ah 1 no dream, for thérç sat the English nurse,,with the
baby in her arms, a livIg proof of their reality. One by
one the -old' places spun by., the church, the
with Fàther Francis walking iip and dôwn the little garden,

hie soutane tucked ilpî and his bre in hi;s band', all
looking ghostl.* in théý clim afternoon light Now the v!llageý

was passed, they were flying through wide open gates, andunder. the s earhadow of the-d %" câd trees. There was Daûton
Hall, not the dingy, weather-beaten Danton Hall she ýknew,
but a inuch- more modern, much more elegant mansion ; and
there on the gray stone steps-stood hër father, handsome and

Portly,, and kindly as ever ; and there was Grace beside hým
*dear, good Grace; there was Eeny, dressied in pale

pink- with flüttering- ribbon air and fragile, and 1ýoking
like a rosebud. A. little'#oup of three persons behiiid, at -
sight, of whom Katé uttered an exclaination of*de tý

Oh, Yrank there are Harry and Agnes 1 To think-"
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papa never told us! What a charming surptise
T6ait was all Rose heard ; then she was. clasped in her

father's stalwart arms, and F-obbing on his ' breast. They all
clustered. around her first-their restored p*odigal--and

Grace kissed her lovi'ncIy, and Eeny's soft arms were around
her neeL Then the group in the backgrdund came forward,

and Rose saw a ,,anbui-ned saRor's face, and - knew thýt it
was her brother Harrv who, was kissing her, and her sister

who'se arms clang around her. Then she looked at
the third peihon, still standimg modestly in thé background,
and uttered a little cry.

Il Jules 1 M. La Touche Py
He came forward, a àmile on his. face, and his hand

frankly outstretched, while Eeny blushingly hovered aloo£

&c I am very happy to seé you again, Mm Stan )rd--fery
.happy tý see you looking so well 1" 4

So they had met" and this was all 1 Then they.were in the
drawing-room-how, Rose coul * d not tell-it was all like a

dr'eam to her, and Eeny had the babe in her arms, and was
carryingit around to be kissed- and admired. 111 The býéauty 1

The darling! The pet 1" - Eony could not fInd wotds enough
to, express ber enthusiastic rapture at. such a miraclé of
babydom, and kissed Master Reginald into- an angry fit of
crying.,

They got up to their rooms at last. Rose ýbroke- down
again in the seclusion of her chamber, and cried until,,?her
eyes weré as sore âs her heart. How happy theY all looked, -
lo * « and beloved ; ànd she, the deserted wife, was. an
object of pity. -. While sh"at -crying, there was a tap at the
door. Hastily ýryîng her eyes, she opened it,.and admitted
Grace.

Hafe you been crying, Rose-f'. she said, tenderly takîkg
both ' heý hands, and sittingm down . beside. her. 1.1 X-y pogr

dear, you must try and forget your troublés, and.be happy
with us. I kùow it is very. âad, and'we àxe' all sorry 16r
you; but the huàband y-ou have. lost à not Worth grievbg

for. Were you not surprised," smâing,." to see Mr. La
Toùche here - f

Il Hardly,?' said Rôse, rather sulkily. I sýUPPSe he. is
here in-the7 chareàer of Eenyà suitôr T' %'. 20-
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"More flian that, my dear. He is here in the éharâcter
of -Eeny's affianced husband. They -are to be marr5ïýeýxI0t

Rose uttered an exclamatio Ù-an exclattion of dizmay.
She certainly had, never dreâmed, of this.

-The marriage would have taken plac parlier, býat was
postpoiied in expectation ôf your- and Kate's arrival. That
is why Harry ý and Agnes are here. - M. *La Touche has a

perfect home prepared for his bride in Ottawa. Come, she
is in Kates room now:. 1 will show you* her trousseau."

Rose went with her àtep-Mo'ther fizom her chamber into
-Eenys è1ressing-room. There was spreadoiit the bridal out-

fit. Silks, in - rièh. stiffness, fit to, -stand aloné ; laces, j ewels,
bridal-veil, and wreath. Rosé looked with dazzled eyes,
and.a feeling of passiénate, jealous, envy at her heart. I,ar

emight have been hers, all this splendour-she might e
been raistress of týe palace. ait Ottawa, and the of àà

.millionaire. h, me faceBut she had g'iven up all for love of a andwme
and that handsome face smiled én another now, and was lost
to her forever. She choked back the rebellious throbbing

of her heart, and praised the, costly . wedding outfit, and was
glad when sbe could escape and be alone again., It was all
bitter as the waters of Marah, to poor, widowed Rose ; their
forgiyenegg, i3o ready and. so, generoùs, was heaping coaIs of

fire on her head; and at home, surrôunded by kind friends
and every comfbrt éo long a stranger to her,.she felt even
more desolate than ghe had ever done in the dreary Londgii
lodgings..

But while all were'happy at Danton Hall,- save Captain
Danton!s second daughteri, once tbe gayest among them; the

days flew by, and ýEvéleen Dahton's weddiàcr-day dawned.
Such, a lovely %cember day, brilliant, cloudless, warm-
just the day for a wedding. . The little village chürch., wascrowded càrriageswith the rich and the poor, long before the
fr6m. the Hall arrived. Véry lovély looked the youbg bride,-
in her silken robe of virgin il, and droop-yýhite, lier misty veï

ing, flower-crowned heaxL - Very sweet, and fair, and innq-
cent, and as *pale as her angwy dress, the centr é Ôf all eyes,
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w ahë moved up the aisle, on ber father's arm. There were
four * bride-maids; the Demoiselles La Touche came from >

Ottawa for the occasion, Miss Emily Hôward, and Miss La
Favre. The bride's sisters shared with ber the gene-ral

admiràtiQn--ýMrs. Dr.'-- Dantoii; Mrs. Stanford, all auburn
ringlets, andgolden brown silk, and no oùtward sign of the

torments within; Mrs. Ilarry Danton, fair as a lily, cling-
ILng to ber sdilor-huéband's arm, like some spirit of the sea

and last,"but, not least, Captain Danton's wifé, very simply
âressed, but looking so qûietly happy and serene. Then

it was- all ovér, and'the gaping spectatèrs saw the wedding
party flocking back into the carriages, and whirling away to

-the Iffall.
Mr. and Mrs. La ToucÉe were to make.but a lbrief tour,

.and return in time for a Christmas house-warming. Doctor
Frank» and lis wifè went to the** Montreal home, and Mm.

Stanford remained at St. Croix. The family were-all to re-_
assemble at Ottawa, to spend New Year with Madame -La.
Touche.

Rýse fouiýd the îîteîvenîngý weeks very long and dreary-
àt the.lIall. Captain Harry had gÔne back to bis *éhip, and
of course Agnes had gone with him.' They had wanted ber
tÔ stay at home this vo age, but .Agnes had lifted such
appealing eyes, a4d clung in so much alarm to, Harîry at the
bare idea of bis leaving ber, that *they. had given. it up at
once. Sý- Rose, *,ýîth no compan:ion except. Gracel, foubd it

very dull, and sighed the slow hours away like a modern
Mariana; in the Mbated Grange.

But the meiry New Year time came round at last; and-
all the Dantons wère together once more in Eeny's splendid
home. It made Rose's beart ache with envy to walk through
th oe- lovely rooms *long vàtas of splendour and. gorgeou@ý-
ness.

ci It might bave been'mm-e ý-1t might have been Mine
that rebellious beart of hers keýt crying out. Il I might

have' been mistress of &R this > retinue of servanta-these
jewels and silks I t bave worn! 1-maight hàve reigned
like a queên in this- stately bouse if 1 bad only done nght!"

-But it was- too late,, and Mm Stanford had to keep vp ap.
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pearances and smiles though à e serpents of envy and
regret gnawed at her.vitals. It was very gay there! Life
seemed all macle up of music, and dancing, and feasting, and
mirth, and skating, and sleighincr, and dressing, and singing.
Life went like a fairy spectacle, or an Eastern drama, or an

Arcadian dream-with care, and trial. and trouble, monsters
unknown eve;i by name.

Mme. Jules La Touche played the rôle with charming
grace-a little shy, as became her youth and inexperience,

but only the more charming for that, They were very, very
happy together, this -'et young pair-loving one another

very dearly, as you could see, and looking forward hopefully
to a future that was to be without a cloud.

Mrs. La Touche and Mrs. Stanford were very much ad-
mired in society, no doubt; but people went into raptures

over Mrs. Frank Danton. Such eyes, such golden hair,
such. rare smiles, such queenly grace, sueh singing, such

Plaving-surely nature had created. this darling of hers in a'
graclous mood, and meted out to her a double pSction of ber

favours. You might think other ladies-tbose younger sis-
ters of hers included-beautiful until she came; and then

that stately presence, that be.witching brightness and grace,
eclipsed them as the sun eclipses stars.

What a lucky fellow Danton is aaid the men. One
doesn't see auch a superA woman once in a century

And Doctoir Frank heard it, ahd smiled, as he smokêd his
meerschaum, and thought so, too.

And so we lesve them. Kate is happy ; Eeny reigns
right roya.Uy in her Ottawa home; and Rose-well, poor

Rose bas no home, and flits about 'between St. Croix, and
Montreal, and Ottawa, all the year round. She caUs Dan-
ton 1411 home> butshe spends most of her time with Kate.
it is not so mm ptuous, of course, as at Ottawa, î 'the ' *

young Doctor's home(; biit she is not galled .every mment
of the day by the poignant regrets that lacerate her hýae at
Eeny's. She hears of her husband gecasionaUy, as he wan-

"Umm M
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ders through thé Continent, and the chain that binds her to
him galls her cfày and night. Little Reginald, able to, trot
about on his own sturdy legs now, accompanies her in her

migratory flights, and is petted to, death wherever he goes.
He bas come to grief quite recently, and takes it very bard
that grandpa should have something else to nurse besides
himself. This something else is a little atom of humanity
mamed Gracie, and is Captain Danton's youngest dauèter.

TIEIE END.


